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FOREWORD 

In the spirit of The Declaration of Rio (UNCED 1992), followinq the 
call of Aqenda 21 for a hiqh quality environment and healthy 
economy for all peoples of the world, orqanizations of all kinds -
from the government level to industrial enterprises- are 
increasingly concerned to improve and dP.monstrate their 
environmental performance. 

Industries, dealing with chemicals are in the front line o'f 
interest concerninq environmental protection. 

The present study has been prepared to assist both authorities 
(governments, local municipalities, NGOs) and companies 
(producers, importers, distr~butors) in the implementation and 
maintaininq of environmentally sound and sustainable management 
in the pharmaceutical industrias. 

The study is consistinq of three parts: 

Part I PROGRAMME. (LEGISLATION, CHEMICAL SAFETY) 

Part II GUIDELINES FOR THE PRODUCERS OF ACTIVE SUBSTANCES 

Part III GUIDELINES FOR THE PRODUCERS OF PHARMACEUTICAL 
PREPARATIONS 

P4rt I of the study is dealing with the environmE!ntal issues of the 
pharmaceutical industry focussinq to environmental leqislation, 
chemical safety, waste manaqement, and has been intended primarily 
for use by government officials and directors of enterprises and 
relevant institutes. 

In Part II and III the practical aspects of production cf active 
substances (medicinal chemicals) and formulation of finished 
products (dosage fo:...-ms) are summarized. For the better 
understanding case studies are also attached. 

Durinq the preparation of the study a Conference on International 
Trade in Dangerous Chemicals has been organized by the European 
Commission (Brussels, 5 to 7 July 1995). The proceedinqs of the 
conference has also been used to provide up to date information. 

Althvugh the imminent publication of ISO 14000 S~andard Series of 
Environmental Manaqement has not been taken place yet, the spirit 
and philosop!1y of it is supposed to be reflected in the study. 
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DEFINITIONS 

Active substance 

(Bulk Pharmaceutical Chemical) 

Chemical hazard 
A hazard involving chemicals or processes which may realize its 
potential through fire, explosion, toxic or corrosive effects. 

Damage 
The loss of inherent quality suffered by an entity (physical or 
biological. 

gnvironmental management 
Those aspects of the overall management function (including 
planning) that determine and implement the environmental policy. 

Environmental management system 
The organizational structure, 
procedures, processes and resources 
management. 

Environmental policy 

responsibilities, practice, 
for implemer.ting environmental 

A public statement of the intentions and principles of action of 
the organization regarding its environmental effects, giving rise 
to its objectives and targets. 

Harm 
Loss to a human beinq consequent on damage 

Hazard 
The situation that in particular circurnstances could lead to harm. 

Risk 
The possibility of suffering harm from a hazard. 



OBJECTIVES 

BACKGROUND 

In the spirit of The Declaration of Rio (UNCED 1992), follo~ing the 
call of Agenda 21 for a high quality environment and healthy 
economy for all paoples of the world, organizations of all kinds -
from the government level to industrial enterprises- are 
increasingly concerned to improve and demonstrate their 
environmental performance. 

The movement to protect the environment started from r.ountries in 
which the industry has been the most developed, consequently the 
damaqes in environment caused by the industry appeared quickly. 

The situation of the developinq countries is different. 
For them, industrialization seems to be one of the wnys out of 
poverty. 
Since their industrial development started later they may utilize 
the experiences of the industrialized countries. 
Unfortunately lack of financial resources, know-how, standards and 
information toqether with inadequate environmental leqislation 
often lead to widespread use of environmentally unsound production 
processes that waste :aw materials and enerqy and unnecessarily 
cause pollution. 

The global tendQncy for heavily polluting and/or highly 
resource/enerqy intensive industries to be relocated in developing 
countries increases ~he environmental risks. 

ROLE OF.' UNIDO 

In developinq countries 
Environmental protection is an inteqral part of UNIDO' s fundamental 
man<V-te: 
"to encouraqe and extend assistance to the developing countries for 
the development, expansion and modernization of their industries", 
"to provide a forum and act as an instrument to serve the 
developinq and ind~strialized countries in their contacts, 
consultations and negotiations", "to coordinate all activities of 
the United Nations system regardinq to industrial development". 

UNIDO wants to play a leadinq role in the implementation of these 
objectives, also in the area of environment protection and continue 
co-operation with UNZP, WBO, and other international orqanizations 
to support them in carryinq out programmes and projects derived 
from their mandate. 

In East European transitional dCOnomies 



The above quoted mandate of UNIDO has been extended to th~ Eastern 
~uropean transitional economies. These countries with their 
liistorical, political and L dus trial tracii tions ha·ve similar and 
different elements in comparison with bo~h developing and 
industrialized countries. Their ~xperience may be useful for 
planning and/or improving industrial sectors in developing 
countries and have high level scientific a11d industrial knowledge 
on one hand but the~; need assistance in elaborating industrial 
policies and know-how in environmental prctection on the other. 

UNIDO, is one of the few international agencies specialized in 
government services such as assistance in the formulation and 
assessment of industrial polici~s and :>trategies relating to 
subsectoral investment promotion, formulati~n of subsectoral 
proqrammes, as we:l as technoloqy development and transfer. 

OBJECTIVES 

The present programme is tryinq to collect and sunmarize all 
necessary information on the environmental aspects of the 
production and formulation of pesticides. 
The aim is to yield assistance to all involved in the 
pharmaceutical industry ~~ the developing countries: 
governmental and local municipal authorities, 
non governmental organizations, 
companies producing, formulating or distributing pharmaceutical 
products. 
Annexes, attachments and list of relevant publications will help to 
get more detailed information. 



PART I 



CHEY...ICAL MANAGEMENT PROBLEMS OF SMALL SCALE INDUSTRIES 

Evidence from a number of countries shows that the growth of 
industrial activity is closely related to the progress of small 
industrial enterprises. Goverrunents in most countries promote 
small scale industries (SSI) through fiscal and policy 
incentives. In India, for example, it is estimated that 
proliferation of SSI units is at a rate of 20% compounded 
annually with employment exceeding 11,000,000. 
Many countries have established specific government organizations 
to promote and VJersee the development of the SSI sector. 

In the pharmaceutical industry the occurrence and role of SSI may 
give rise to special advantages, but also to problems. 
Pharmaceutical companies in ~~st cases may be originated from 
small workshops, usually those of pharmacies. The majority of the 
big multinacional companies have been developed from small family 
owned pharmacies. The other rc~te has been that of the chemical 
manufacturers, who increasing both the volume of production and 
also the spectrum of their chemical products, gradually invaded 
into or rather created the pharmaceutical industry. 

In developing countries both model may exist but differs 
significantly from the "traditional" way of development, due to 
peculiar character of these countries. 
The small private enterprises start usually as agents of foreign 
companies doing ma~keting, sales. and distribution activities. 
Later they beg.:'.n t:o import the bulk product and carry out the 
packaging. Formulation from imported active substance is the next 
step. In certain cases, following the principle of "backward 
integration'' the production of the active substance itself is 
g·=·ing to be implemented, usually starting with the last process 
step (in m.:,st cases purification of the imported "technical 
material'' from contaminants and producing the active substance 
c·:.>mplying with the required quaiity requirements) . Continuing 
the backward integration gradually more steps of the process may 
be introduced and finally the so called "total synthesis" of the 
material is implemented. ~he whole above mentioned pr0cedure may 
b0 in frame ·)f a transfer of technology from a donor, or done by 
the industrial Jenturer on its own independently fro'Tl foreign 
r·.-,mpanies. 

The •1ther way of creat~ng new pharmaceutical plants is the 
practice !/ ,o.stablishing a production unit of 2 foreign company. 

rt i:~ ••O'.ri•JUS that in case <)f transfer of technology or 
._,;:-·. tc.lbl i::;hinq Ci dauqhter company, the donor or owner resp. bears 
t«··:;zx,n:~ibility reldth1q to environmental ilnd occupationcll .""atety. 
Th··y hd"/t'. r ,-, pr,.,.ride c&l 1 data and prr:.>cedures brith tJ> tr.e 
mr1rn1fr1r:t-11rt"·r r11;rJ r1l;:,•1 tr, r11.1thr,riti,0

·;; in <•rdE·r r~n:::urr· ·:hernir:;i] 



safety rela:.ing to the whole production. 

SSI profile 
In case of independe~t enterprises the situation is more complex. 
The small industry manufacturing establishments having less than 
50 employees, coreprise some 60-75% of chemicals manufacturing 
establishments in many rapidly industrializing countries, but 
provide only 15-20% of output. In many cases these enterprises 
w~re established prior to requirements for environmental impact 
assessments. Estimates of their inputs into the total national 
annual exposure burden vary widely. Based on Indian experience, 
for example, their contribution may be as high as 40% cf total 
annual generation. A survey of the Asian Development Bank has 
indicated that the ge.."leration of haz;:,rdous wastes by SSis is 
di~proportionately high compared to their share in total 
industrial output. 

SSis suffer from a number of serious constraints in attempting 
compliance with new regulations. Econcmically they are 
characterized by low capital investment. fierce competition, lack 
of the necessary skills and managerial resources. 
In order for a SSI enterprise to survive, it must utilize the 
cheapest means of production with small or no overhead costs. 
This type or administrati0n normally leads to aggravated 
occupational safety and health problems, public health detriment 
in adjacent com.rnunities and environment:dl degradation. 

Proper managerial skill and practice 
Most small scale businesses, including many family enterprises, 
are managed by tne owners themselves who may ha~Je proper 
education and expertise in pharmaceutical or medical sciences and 
practice, however lack adequate (if any) industrial managerial 
practice, are unfamiliar with knowledge of modern technic 
particularly with waste pre-treatment and disposal technnlogi~~. 
Ezamvles of inappropriate management include the use of domestic 
.:;;ewag." systems for inadequately treated waste discharges, the us._:· 
of surf ace drains, creeks and other t·:a ter bodies tor ef f 1 uen t 
dischargA and both on and off-site surtare disposal of sludge and 
toxir residues. 

Governmental support, assistance 
Not all constraints on small industries are dir~ctly attributalJ1P 
to pur~ and sole economic factors. 

Many of the industries are lrJcate<l in urban hrJusing areas or havt:=: 
been illegally developed CJn gc,vernm.::r.t land •sJer a p0rio<l of man:,.
Yt·cus. Litt· le if any plar;e :s d"Jailablf· f.·1 r the treatment <lnd 



disposal of wastes. 
Establishing of "indu~ ial parks" i.e. areas dedicated towards 
industrial purpo~es located away from residential areas may 
provide with the advantages of necessary infrastructure, i.a.: 

- proper energy supply 
- central storage 

centralizeJ collection and processing of wastes and 
expended waste treatment facility 

- well organized, trained and equipped emergency crew 
The cost sharing of certain services, first of all those relati~g 
to waste minimisation and management can assist SSI enterprises 
to comply with recent regulations which they could not afford 
alone. 

rn:ormation, education especially in enviro1unental management 
issues may a.Jso be useful and necessary inputs to improve the 
standard of management of SSI enterprises. 

Conununal transportation, handling, storage and waste pre
treatment: facilities have many advantages in addition '.:".o the cost 
sharing effect, some of which are as follows: 

- utilization of wastes, by products 
- regeneration of solvents or by-products 
- technologies for large scale systems can be used 
- technically specialist operators, independent from 

enterprises, subject to on-site supervision by the 
responsible authorities. 



ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 

The aim of an EMS is to enable its use~ to establish procedures to 
set an environmental policy and/or objectives, achieve compliance 
with them, and to demonstrate such compliance to others. 
The user can be any organization dealing with the legislation, 
control, use, proc'l.uction or distribution of pharmaceutical 
products. 
As the present study is dealing with the pharmaceutical industry, 
users of medicines (i.e. hospitals, other health institutions etc.) 
are not discussed. 
Recently, pharmaceutical companies started to undertake 
environmental "audits" in order to prove to authorities, or 
commercial partners their environmental performance. 
However, sur.::h audits can assess only the present status, but can 
not give the assurance that tl::~ company will continue to meet 
legislative requirements. 

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY 

Environmental policy is consisting of the intentions and principles 
of action of the organization regarding its environmental effects. 
The organization may be the government or its institution; regional 
or local municipality; enterprise or its production unit. 
It must be puulic, objectives and targets must be clearly 
formulated avoiding ambiguity. 
The policy shall contain the targets and consequent tasks nf all nt 
levels of hierarchy within the organization. 

Internationally accepted and /or used prescriptions and guidelines 
are wor.th to be complied with, or followed. 
The number of publications relating to various aspects 0f 
environmental protection is abundant. Principles are laid down in 
form of prohibitions in most of them. Practical measurements remair. 
to the executers. The aim of the present study is to draw the 
attention to laws, rules, prescriptions, guidelines shortly all 
available publications relevant for the legislation and operation 
of the pharmaceutical industry. 
Practice of the industrialized countries (US, Canada, the European 
Union, Japan) are the best to follow, always bearing in mind the 
local specialties and possibilities. 
A list of documents can be found among the references of the 
pres··nt study, but the EP!". Guides to Pollution Prevention (>=!Sp. the 
volume: The Pharmaceutical Industry) and the Technical and 
Economical Study on Reduction of Industrial Emissions from the 
Pharmar:Put ical and Cosmetics Industry prepared by ECE and t-he 
Br i. t ish Standard B.S 7750 .Spec i fi cat inn for Em; i rnnmentcl 1 Sy:;t ems 



seem to be the best guidelines for the elaboration of the 
environmental policy. 

The policy shall also take into consideration the operational and 
busi~ess requirements of the organization. 
Finally, but not least the financial resources should not left out 
of regard either. 

Operational requirements, 
especially the technical ones are key itf:ms. Processes of the 
prod•.iction of bulk pharmaceutic3.l chemicals (synthetic, 
fermentation, extraction) generate by-products: effluents and 
wastes. The safe handling (source reduction, material substitution, 
recirculation, regeneration, utilization, elimination etc.) of them 
is the core of the ELMS. The formulation of pharmaceutical products 
seem to be more harmless for the environment, but the character of 
certain products may also need due precaution in order to avoid 
contamination, especially certain chemotherapeutics, 
antineoplasmatics, allergizing substances, products having 
hormone-like effects etc. 

Governmental level 
The task of the government is to enforce the r~a~ization of its 
environmental policy by legislation a.nd control. 
During efforts to follm·: foreign prescriptions, real 
are always borne in mind. Impracticable 
counterproductive by urging to prepare false 
assessments thus leading to tem~orarily hidden 
uncontrollable damages in the environment. 

possibilities 
orders are 

or ambiguous 
consequently 

The development of national, regional, local or site specific 
"cradle to grave" management plans for chemicals must take int.:i the 
r1nge, quantities and locati.)ns of the .;ubstances of concern. Th-::
plans need to impose responsibilities on all who have a role in the 
impcJrt, transport.production, packaging, storage, distribution .:.f 
pharmaceutical chemicals and their finished forms. 

Legislation is important per se, but also as an 
chemical safety and other special regulations 
industrial relations, trading standards etc.) 

Planning new facilities 

interface bet~een 
(e.g. emplo~-ment, 

Beside general principles it is important to pay attention tr .. 
certain special characteristics of the pharmaceutical industry. 

Distance from residential areas has to be taken into considt..ration. 
Especially when new facility is going to be planned, future plans 
r,f the municipality for the extension of residential quarters must
have first pri(>rity. Prr>perly r::hnsen distance from the factory may 



avoid daily harassment of the neighboring population and decrease 
the probability of possible accidents.It has to be stressed that 
the remoteness of an industrial plant in itself does not replace 
the necessary working, - and -:=nvironmentally safety n•easurements, 
because nature and environment muse be protected even in remote 
areas. 
However, since the planned operation of machinery is relating to 
normal working conditions, in case of a breakdown the damage (first 
of all pollution) may be reduced by distance. Especially 
casualities of the population can be decreased. 
Odor and nci~e are the most sophisticated nuisances first of all 
due to individual sensitiveness to them, b~t also because of the 
difficult and complex way of protection. 
Distance from residence area is certainly not a drawback. 

Distance from natural i,.•aters (rivers, lakes etc.) may also yield 
similar considerations: breakdown in the waste water treatment 
facilities can also not absolutely excluded. 
Proper space for secondary safety equipments (e.g.valves), 
additional treatment (chemical or biological) together with the 
self cleaning possibility during the residence time of the waste 
water in the ducts or containers (artificial ponds) may result in 
decreasing or eliminating the damage. 
An additional advantage may be the dilution effect of communal 
sewage as well. 
It is obvious, that the proper distance from inhabited areas yields 
the safest, most cost effective i.e. optimal protection of the 
population and environment. 

Interrelations, conflicts of interests 
The policy should not only commit the organization to set up and or 
meet relevant reg;.;latory and legislative requirements, but also 
define ho'..; it will .:;eek to meet, exceed or de~1elop the requirements 
.-::.f some, or all, of the 0ther interested parties and secure 
cc•ntinual improvement in environmental performance. 

Format 
The env·irorunental policy should be public and available .!.n a 
readily understood format to interested parties re.g. in annual 
report, booklet or display) 

Enterprise level 
Duty of the management of a company in this respect is first of all 
to abide law. Since legislation on environmental issues is far from 
complete even in some industrialized countries and is in An initial 
phase in 
in the majority of the developing rE:gions, the proper way of 
environmental management is the responsibility of the enterprise. 
The present study 1s intended to h-::lp in finding reliablF· 
references t•) elaborate and implement suj tabl.P measuri:-menr.:;. 

t r-· 
I~ 



Part II and III resp. are dealing with special issues and problems 
0f enterprises producing and or handling phar~ace~tical products. 

ENVIRONMENT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 

A brief summary of the requirements based on BS ~750 is the 
following: 

Organizati0n and personnel 
responsibility, authority of key personnel 

inc. authorized management representative 
interrelations within general management 
training of personnel 

Resources 
technical 
financial 

Environmental effects 
register of legislative, regulatory and other policy 

requirements 
communications 

for and from interested parties 
internal and external 

evaluation 
objectives and targets 
environmental management programme 

Documentation 
manual 
documentation 

Operational r::ontrol 
work instruction 
procurement and cnntracted activities 
reonitoring and control of relevant processes 

criteria for performance lin written f0r~l 
•;erification of compliance 1..;ith specified requirements 
acceptance criteria when results are unsatisfa~tnry 
non-compliance and corrective action 

Audits 
audit plan 
environment management revie-;,·;s 

Detailed .specification or tht.:. ab<Yve rnent.:.<)!1t:~d e iement~ - intended 
to apply to all types and sizes of organizations - can be found in 
BS 7750 and its application for industrial and commercial 
enterpriseswill be discussed in Parts I and II resp. 

The phi loS•)phy r:,f the apprriach trJ set up and operatP. such an EMS is 
.sh•)'.·.TI schemcttically in flow ch.=:irt form in Figur<'.: l. 

Application r)f BS 7750 for .industrial dnd c0rrim•.::rr::ial entie~rpri~;f'..'.:: 
will he di.sr:u~;sed in detail in Parts I and II n•sp. 
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Governments and local municipalities 
may find essential support in the mentioned standard, especially if 
they are at the initial phase of setting up proper crganizations 
and introduce measurements to control the protection of their 
environment. 
As a first step, a preparatory review may be prepared in order to 
collect all aspects of the organization, to identify strength, 
weaknesses, risks and opportunities as a basis for establishing the 
EMS. 
This review should cover the following areas: 

evaluation of significant environmental effects 
legislative and regulatory aspects 

environmental objectives and targets beyond 
regulatory requirements 
expected changes in regulations and legislation 
views of relevant interested parties 

examination of all existing environmental management practices 
and procedures 

assessment of feedback from previous incidents 
use of haz3rdous processes 

disposal or use of hazardous materials 
environment hazard and risk assessment of potential emergency 

situations 
environmental aspects of emergency planning 
emrironmental effects of investment policies 
nature conservati0n 
visual impact, nois0 and odors 
complaints a!"id their recording and follr::.r::-up 

The resulting report should highlight: 
the nature and extent of problems 3nd deficiencies 
an impro';ement pr.~granune designed tt) ensure that the pers•)nnel 
and material res.:•urces required are identified and a·.rai labl'°'. 

Improvement progranune 
si1•Juld focus first of all, but nGt e:.:clw:;_:_~;ely to 

reduce waste and the ccinsumption of resources 
reduce or eliminatt~ th,=, pr<xlucti<in nf pollutinq releases t·" 

th~~ en-vir0nment 
C<>ntrol the environmental effects of rai.; material sourcing 

1e.g. on habitats, on species diversity and on natural 
beauty} 

minimi::.,:~ the detrimental dr1i1:r:11unentaJ ·~f ft:·cts of net,.; 
rJ,o:·.rel·:,pment::; thr·~·~.igh ::;trciteqic pL::rnninq 
management of ri::;k::; 
chemical ace .ident pre·;ent i')n, prepar1-~dne::;::;, reqvJn::;e 
emPrqency situations 

; .. nprnpr iatP. levels of mun.ir: ipal i ty ::;h0u ld. wh~r-"· necess,.ffy, d,:..f i nr· 
;;~>,:..ci;di::f->rl and·r1r mort? det-ailed en-1ir.<inment-al t ... 1rq•·t-;:, r:r«nsist-,:..nt 



spec.:.ali=ed and:or more detailed envirorunental targets, consisterit 
with the governraent policy, in addition to the 0verall objecti•.res. 

It is essential that the newly set up system should lay emphasis on 
the pre·./·ention of adverse environmental effects, rather than on 
detection and amelioration after occurrence. 
Real, feasible and practical prescriptions must be a first 
priority. 
Attention is to be paid to certain 
in effluents, wastes. Th~se shoJld 
together with validatej f"'-:o-th0ds 
available. 

limit values, concentrati0ns of 
be measured. Proper instruments 
and trained personnel must be 



plants in order to avoid contamination of medicines and to protect 
the environment on one hand; but also limits the possibilities of 
the recycling of materials on the other . 

Liquid effluents 
The primary -~·aste 1,\·ater source is the '.·:ashwater of equipment an::i 
floors, which may contair. medicinal chemicals, inorganic salts, 
suga~:s, and typically has l1Y.~· BOD, COD, and TSS, 1,-:ith near neutral 
pH . 

. :i,.ir emissions 
in addition to the dusts may result frc:n the use of volatiie 
sol·..rents. 
Propellants used in aerosol flasks may be 
environment not at the site of production but 
Prescriptions for ODSs are to be followed. 

dangerous for the 
at the applicati0n. 



WASTE MAl.AGK•IENT 

Waste sources 

The pharmaceutical industry produces a wide range of gaseous, 
liquid and 3olid waste types . 

. :;.tmospheric emissions may ce: 
gaseous 
volatile (incl. voe = volatile organir compounds and 

ODS = ozone depleting substancesi 
particulates, in form of aerosols, i.e. suspensions of fine 

solid particles or liquid droplets, such as 
dust, smoke, fog, or mist,or 

combination of them. 

From synthesis plants: 
losses during filling, err.ptying tanks, drums 
storage and transport of mother liquors and ~et cake 
off-gases and vapor losses from reactors, dryers 
milling, sieving, pac1<ing of solid materials 
relief valve, bursting disc discharge 
building ventilation 
incineration 

from fermentation plants: 
as for synthetic plants plus: 
organisms in fermenter off gases 
odors in fermenter off gases 
vapor losses from extraction plants 

from extraction plants: 
as for synthetic and fermentation plants plus: 
=olve~t losses in extracted residues 
vapors from de~olventiser exhaust 

from formulation plants: 
solven~ ~apor losses from tablet coating 
·,apor l.=..sses from sol·1ent tanks 
milling, sieving, packing of products 
wet and dry granulation 
manipulations with dried materials 
active ingredients in ventilation exhaust 

Coarser particles [larger than 10 microns) settle ou~ ·)f th~ 
air quickly. They are, theretore, most troublesome near their 
source. Smaller ones travel farther. The most problem;,:tic ar~ 
those less than l micron (generally referred to as aerosols) 
because they remain suspend~d in the air and move easily a~ay 
cdusing pollution far from its source. 
The "fine", or ·~uperfine" powders and their ha=~rds ~ill l-· 
d1sr:us::-;ed in the ser:tirm dealing '1:ith fr,rrnulati•>r, pl-'\r:~;·, 
while vr,latile exhausts arP. r1eneratf'.d frequently by r, .... qant'"' 
::ynt-hes1~;. 

:::; i mpl if iE·d red ct· irm~~ in the ·1 tm•»::ph.:~rP 
Th(~ fr,JlrJWing fr.irmulds dl"P d 'X·t r)f sirnplif.ied 
qenerc1t.e the ·.;ar ious c1tmr.i:-~pher ic problf.::rn;~ 
pr>llut i,:_in: 

r-.~dr:t: 1.• .n;; 
rt~ld t ed t:'J 

t hr1 t 

:11 r 



NO~ + ~·unlight= NO + 0 
0 + 0 2 = 0 3 

0 3 + NO = NO, + 0.: 
HO+ RH(+ O::l = R02 + H.O 
R02 + NO = RO + NO; 
RO + 0 2 = H02 + Aldehydes, ketones and other hydrucarbons 
HO 2 + NO = HO + NO.:: 
0 + S02 = S0 3 

SO, + H20 = H::SO.i 

List of odor threshold values, classification of airborne 
carcinogenic compounds and photochemical ozone creatior. potentials 
of certain substances can be found in the annexes. 

Liquid effluents 
and runoff water from pharmaceutical production plants may be 
toxic and polluting consequently need proper management. 
Even surface runoff waters in production areas are likely to 
contain residues, so they also requirement some sort of 
treatment. The segregation of clean uncontaminated rainwater 
via dedicated, sealed drains may significantly reduce 
quantities of effluent requiring treatment. 
Cooling waters are normally recycled in close·-loop systems and 
remain uncontaminated. However, a proper surveillci.nce is 
needed in order to avoid leakage. Undetected leakage may 
result in long term. chronic pollutior. and the identification 
of the source is not always easy, especially in large 
industrial sites. 

From synthetic plants: 
seal loss2s from liquid ring vacuum pumps 
wash water from 'Jarious equipment 
scrubber liquur 
leaks from storage tanks 
contamina~ed storm water 
fire water run-off 

from fermentation plants: 
as for synthetic plants plus: 
~aste ~at2r from fermentalio11, fermenter broth 
organic solvents in waste water from ext~action 

fr,;m extractir"Jn pL3nts: 
as for synthetic plants plus: 
waste w~ter fr1m extrac:.ors containing animal arqans 

and parts of medicinal herbs 
wash wa~er from extractors containing the same 



from formulation plants: 
active ingredients in wash waters of equipment 
active ingredients in wash water of rooms 
contaminated storm water 
fire water run-off 

Solvents most commonly used in pharmaceutical manufacturing are 
listed in Table 1: 

Table 1. 
Solvents Commonly Used in Pharmaceutical Mar.ufacturing [1] 

Acetone 
Cyclohexane 

Methylene Chloride 
Ethyl Acetate 
Butyl Acetate 

Methanol 
Ethanol 

Isopropanol 
Butanol 
Pyridine 

Methyl Ethyl Ketone 
Methyl Isobutyl Ketone 

Tetrahydrofuran 

Toxic effects of common pollutants in aquatic and terrestrial 
environment are summarized in Annex VIII. 

Solid wastes 
A range of non-recoverable waste types arises from the manufacture 
of pharmaceutical products. These include process and effluent 
sludge, spent catalysts, residues of animal organs and medicinal 
plants, contaminated containers and package waste. 
J\ll concentrated wastes containing significant contamination should 
where possible be routed for disposal by high temperature 
incineration. 

Lightly contaminated 
unusable containers. 
waste. 

residues, such as 
ca.n make up large 

from synthesis plants: 
residues from incinerators 
sludge from WWTP 
contaminated packing 

pac!<.age 
volumes 

still bottom residues from solvent recove~y plants 
Le)ect pharmaceutical materials 
frr:>m termentation plants: 
as for sy~thesis plants plus: 
spt=-nt bir1ma.ss 

21 

material.: and 
of low-density 



from extraction plants: 
as for synthesis plants plus: 
piant or animal residues from extraction process 
from formulation plants: 
active ingredients in dust coll~ction systens 
reject pharmaceutical products 
contaminated packaging 
contaminated clothing (gowns, gloves, etc.\ 

Waste minimization 

b"astes from the pharmaceutical plants are in most cases be 
environmentally sensitive and may involve high costs for disposal. 
Pharmaceutical manufacture is a diverse and highly competitive 
industry. Because of the highly specific and often confidential 
nature of each company's specific operations, only very general 
discussions of material substitution and process modification can 
be given. 

Methods ~f waste minimization are manifold corresponding to the 
nature of the material(s) in quest:ion and will be discussed in the 
respective sections of the present study . 
. :... comprehensive summary of the possible methods is as follo\·,·s: 

~ource reduction 
of hazardous wastes can be achieved in industry through changes in 

- products 
- raw materials 
- process technologies 

·=rgani::ational practices. 

Mat~rial substitution 
is a change in one or more of the raw materials used in production 
in order t-n red~ce the volume or toxicity of waste generated. 
Replacern.~nt (~f solvent-based soluti1)ns })}., .. aque(.>11s-based (1nes, 1)r 
chlorinated sc_,l,;ents by ncn-chlc·rinctted media rlr~ the most comrnr,in 
e:·:amples . 
In :irder t•) av-:·id unnecessary nuisances in the techn::,.l.:igy or in the 
re-r.:--r1ist-rat:i•)n, invr_,l,1ement .:•f R&:D act:i'1ity is ine·;itable. 

Pr•>ces:.:: m_:.)(Ji fication 
or modernization may also result in reducing volume •:•r toxicity rJf 

wastes. In most ~ases the product/waste ratio is determined by the 
product yield. Consequently improving yie.i.d means s imt.il t:aneous 
j ncrease in product volume and decrease in waste gen.:.rating. 
Better contn·)lling of reaction parameters, introducing improved 
pr• >Ce~~~ ci:__,nt_r.:,l, pre·1ent ion •>f f1>ul inq d.-~p.-__,::; j t in •)rdel.- t.:1 ir:1pr (>'le 
h···,1t cmd ma:-_;:::: tra1·1sfer in tho:- reac·tr,ir ar.:· th<C· m:>e~t r· ··r.uw:>n ffi1C:'.a::;ur.,·;:. 
1.-, b·· t-aJ.:en inrri r;onsid~rclt:irin. 



Good Operating Practices 
can help to reduce hazardous or other ~aste generation by 

- management incentives 
- employee training 
- closer supervision 
- production scheduling 
- additional documentation 
- materials tracking and inventory control 

spill prevention 
- material handling and storage procedures 
- maintenance programmes 
- waste stream segregation 

Other aspects of the interrelations between environmental 
management systems and quality assurance activities inc. GMP are 
discussed in the respective chapter of the present study. 

Recovery and recvcle 
includes direct reuse of waste material, recovering used materials 
for a separate use, and removing impurities from waste to obtain 
relatively pure substances. The strict quality control requirements 
c1f the pharmaceutical industry often restrict reuse opportuni t i,::.s. 
though some exist. 
Recycling can be performed either on-site or off-site, depending on 
the capital investment, operating costs, and expertise needed. 
Recycling of solvents either directly or recovered from wastes __ 
widely used in the pharmaceutical industry. Processes for sol~ent 
recc1'Jery from concentrated was•e streams include distillati,:·n. 
evaporation, liquid-liquid extraction, sedimentation, decantati•:•n. 
filtration. 

'i.'Jaste exchanges 
are recently developed in industriali::ed cc11Jntries The:,· r:.c.r; j_,_ 

qrouped a1 follows: 
- inform.:ttion exchanges are clearing houses for infc.rmci. ti·: n 

0n supply and demand, and typica.:..~y publish newslett-::-r::: 
catalogues 

mater _i_al exchanges take temporary r)(•Ssessinn r 1f a '::asr.c- f. ·r 
trans fer t •:• c1 third party 

- waste br·)kers charge a fee to identify buyers •Jr seller~:. 
but do not take possession of the waste 

On-site waste treatment 

Due tr) the Pxtremely biq number of c0mpounds havinq wide 'Jilr iPty r»f 

physical and chemical character, generally usable method for th,.:. 
treatm~nt is not available. The responsibility of the producpr in 
dev~l0ping th~ µrope~ pr0cess for treatm~nt is paramount. 



The main aspects of waste management are: 
survev 
inventory 
transport:. 
storage 
treatment 
utilization 
disposal (incl. site selectionl 
risk assessment 

In industrialized countries the hazardous waste servic•? sector has 
expanded rapidly to cover (nearly) all above mentioned aspects of 
hazardous waste management. 
:·:ithout such an industry, each waste generator must acquire the 
skills and equipment to deal with its own hazardous cheLlicals. 

The following considecations d2al with those pre-tre~tment 

procedures which are necessary to be carried out on-si t2, •· stat'.l 
nascendi" of the waste. These processes should be regarded as 
inherent ;Jar ts of the technc logy. Nev: technol:;gi<:?s should be 
introduced only in case if they contain them, 0•1going ones are U• 

be completed by them. 

rllmospheric emissions 

In order to prevent discharge of hazardous mate~ials into the air 
gases and vapors are to be trPated depending on their 
physico-chemical properties: 

condensers may collect vapors into liquid form 
adsorbers can bind gaseous substances onto solid surfc;ce 
scrubbers can absorb gases, vapours er facilitare 

reaction (if necessary} by the aid of some process 
1 iqu ici. (· . ._rater in most cases) 

solid state particles can be separated from the air f lo~ 
by filters and dust precipitators. Solid particles, 
especially tho~~ "zuperfines" may be charged 
electrostatically, thus represent powde!'."-e:-:pl.:·si·)n 
ha::drcl. Precaut i•:•n, including checkirig pyrotechnical 
properties (J f the material in quest ion is s tu)ng ly 
reconunended. 

Needles::.: t,-, mentici11, that th.=- alxoe ment icined .. reiitment m,=·rh.-,rJs 
also qenera te ne\·; wastes by trr1n::.: forming gaseous :::ubs t anr:·;:-::_· int,·, 
liquid r:>r .solid £<.,.rms. 

LirnJid effluents 

!·1··,;;t r.:ase::.: the first ::.;tep ·:.if the treatment i::.; 

.sedimentation, and/.-:1r 
filtration in order t0 ::.;epaiate solid particles. 



Sticky, paste like components, or viscous liquids may 
ca11se problems and need sophisticated methods. 

Solved substances depending on their chemical propertie5 may be 
separated from the waste liquid or transformed into less harmful 
materials by suitable 

chemical reactions, most frequently 
neutralization (by acids or bases) 
precipitation and sedimentation or filtration 
wet air oxidation. 

Organic solvenc wastes may be incinerated "in situ". In some cases 
it is the most economic and also environmental friendly solution of 
waste treatment-. especially when discharge of VOSs, POPs, ODSs, can 
be eliminated. There are a number of various "small, but 
beautiful" devices on the market. Temperature and residence time of 
combustion are to be considered carefully. Quality, particularly 
construction material is worth for proper consideration, especially 
when halogenated compounds will be incinerated. 

Solid wastes 

At present, solid wastes are 1~ most cases transported from the 
manufacturing plant without any pre-treatment to either 
incineration or disposal as landfill, or further ~tilization. 
However, in order to reduce dependence on land disposal through 
waste prevention, minimization and other technical possibilities 
represent the first choice in the hierarchy of hazardous waste 
mai1a0~ment options. Chapter 20 of UNCED Agenda 21 stipulates that 
pre·,ention of the generation of hazardous wastes and the 
rehabilitation of contaminated sites are the key elements for 
environmentally sound management. 

Measures for control & reduction of emissions 

Measures for control and reduction of emissions are inherently 
joined to the technologies where L1ey originate from; 
consequently they will be discussed in Part II and III of the 
pr'?sent study. 

Dedicated waste treatment facilities 

;...s rn2nt ir»ned previously, each waste genera tor must acquire the 
::;\.:ills and ec1uipme:1t to deal with its owr, haz.3.rdou[~ c.hemicals. 
Th~ princivle ffiay be evident, hut to comply with it is another 
quest ion. The complete pr<<:edure of the was t:e treatment in many 



cases may be more sophisticated or more expensive than to be 
executed as a "do it yourself" activity by the manufacturer, 
particularly if it is a SSI enterprise. It is unlikely that all 
waste generators will gain the necessa.ry c0mpeter.ce. The minim~1; 
request towards producers is the proper pre-treatment which 
enables wastes tor transport and/or further treatment. 

Establishing of local service enterprises specialized for waste 
treatment is essential, particularly for SSI enterprises. 
Governments can foster the growth of a local service industry by 
providing contracts for handling hazardous chemicals. 
Local engineering firms can also form joint ventures with foreign 
firms until they develop the proper level of expertise. 
Regulations can be set up to enc~1rage the collection and 
centralized treatment of ha~ardous chemicals, the construction of 
centralized incinerators and the siting of secure landfills. 
Economic measures like free land for site, tax holiday, exemption 
from import duty for equipment etc., may enhance the development 
of such enterprises. 

The central/communal transportation, handling, storage and waste 
treatment facilities have many advantages, some of which are as 
follows: 

- central facilities resolve the problems associated with 
small scale operations esp. lack of capital 

investment 
and operation~l costs 

Landfill 

presently a'.railable technologies for large scale systems 
can be used 
the management of central facilities can be by 
technically specialist, independent operators subjec~ 
to on-site supervision by responsible authorities. 

i..s the placement of v;astes into or on tr_, the gr•:,.und and. in m-::.r:.-.,· 
r:ases because of the nature •)f thE: materials irn·~·l·.red, eq.Jat,:-::: r.: 
l•)ng-term storage. It is far the most •..:0m.•1v,nly practiced '::1::·r-· 
disposal method in the majority of countries. 
As a result of serious envir•mmental and health pr.:,.bhcrn:: 
experienced with historic and abandoned dump sites and the -.r~:·r.:: 
high costs associated with cleanup measures at c0ntaminated ~it~~. 
m<lny councries have introduced the "specially engineered landfill 
c:.>ncept", the wastes f0r which are only cr_,n~igned t•> site seler:t·,~,l 

tor their containment properties. these being nat1.iral, augmenr:ed l ·: 
r>r prr_,vided directly by liners. ThE: 0verall engineering being sur·lJ 
as to ensures far as possible the isolation of wastes from th~ 

envirnnme11t. Such lancJ:ills are cr.Jnsidered a final re::;r-.Jrt opti•_,n 
•)nly tr_, be used after every effort has been mctde t•1 r•~du•·e~. 

initi~ate or eliminate the hazards posed by such wastes. 



In a number of countries, landfill disposal is likel~ to be the 
only method available for the disposal of significant quantities <)f 
hazardous wastes. 

Existing and ongoing landfills. where a significant proportion of 
biodegradable or bioconvertible materials is contained in the 
wastes deposited. will benefit from improved controls over the 
moisture content. pH, compaction/density. This will allow for 
improvement in the chern.ical and biochemical degradation of wastes 
leading to a more stabilization of the mass. Useful pre-treatment 
technologies are solidification and chemical fixation. 

Guidelines of the Bas~l Convention on the control of transboundary 
movements of hazardous wastes and their disposal are to be followed 
during planning, establishing new landfills, and also for 
controlling, monitoring of existing or abandoned landfill sites. 

Incinerators 

Incineration has been used, particularly in Europe and the USA t0 
treat hazardous wastes for many years. Its main advantage is that 
it permanently destroys many of the hazardous characteristics of 
the waste_ Organic compounds burn over a broad range ·:·f 
temperatures. forming carbon dioxide, water and prod11ct.s ·~·f 
incomplete combustion. some of ·.-:hich ma,.· be m:·re to:-:ic than t-h..=. 

original waste but there would be a much small-::r quantity of such 
comp•.mnds. (It should be noted, that in some countries. both 
municipal and hazardous waste incinerators have been identified as 
significant sources c·f such pollutants as di:·:-:ins and fu::::-an2. 
HO~\"i:''Jer' r.-;hen applying best a·;ailable :echno 10gy' .s1;.~·h 

en-v-ir·:inrn.::ntal effects c.:mld be minimi=ed. 1 

;:;.:.:ne ·:>rganic ci:·mpounds. including S·:·me f·:.iund in cercain ha=ar·i·:·'.L. 
· .. :aste:::, combust less readily and must be subjected t :· hi9h7:r 
temperature b,~fore they bef.:·re the:,· are full:: co:nbi..osted. .-.:= a 
c.:,nsequence, to ensure ma:-:imurn destruction ··Jf the ·=•rganic r.··:•mp.:.im·i:-:
in the \~·aste.s, hazardous waste incinerators must ::-.aintain e:·:treme~:: 
high temperatures (typically ranging f.i:om .~so·c t:.i uoo·ci and ha·:.:· 
adequate res~.dence time. 
Cor:seqiiently, a high le'.!'el of '.:echnical com.oete:-:c-e is requir,•,i ::: 
dP"::;igning, operating and monitorinq an i:icinera~io;; facility. 
A cnnden.sed summary of incinerati•m sub!::y:::tem::: and t'_.l)i<:a 1 pr· ·r·.--::;::
comr>onent options may be found on Fig.7. 

Incinerators may used for the burning of 
- municipal. or 

industrial ~d:::::tes, 0r 
1::.:·rnbinati··n .Jf them. 

Sinr:p prcipPr r iP::::;. ,-, f munic ip-?..l <1Wl iwlu::::; r r i ;i} 



significantly a careful selection of equipment and incineration 
technology is needed. 

Types of incinerators 
- inclined moving grate type 

is used for the burning of municipal ~astes, whiie 
- cyclonic units (the simpler and cheaper), and 
- rotating kilns, with after burner chamber (the more 
effective and exp2nsiv2) rPpresent the types of 

industrial incinerators. 
Typical incineratur processes of a rotary kiln are illustrated on 
Fig.8. 

Incinerators, though nc~ as efficient in terms of heat recovery as 
steam-raising boile~s. are often used as heat generators to produce 
warm water or steam for heating or generating electric energy. 



CHEMICAL SAFETY 

Chemicals, their residues and wastes need to be handled safely to 
av~id deleterious effects on public and occupational health and 
environmental quality. Many of them occur as pollutants and 
contaminants in air, scil, water and food. In some countries 
historical gross chemical contamination has resulted in a need for 
restoration which will require major capital investment and the 
development of nei. ... technologies. 

Chemical releases, let it be large scale accidental or small but 
ongoing may cause loss of lives, health impairment, both acute and 
chronic, and envirorunent31 degradation as well as material damage 
and loss of natural productivity. Global importance of these 
effects is now becoming more widely recognized. 

The issue is not just serious but also ext!'."emely comple;.:, because 
chemicals, their combinations or mixtures with biological agents 
which, through their additive and synergistic interactions, have 
human and ecological toxicities near impossible to access 
scientifically. 

Hazards associated with chemicals are still frequently percei·..red as 
a problem of developed and !'."apidly developing economies, however, 
nearly all countries of the ·.·:orld manufacture, formulate and import 
chemicals. Problems .~f chemical safety are exacerbated in 
de·veloping countries •.-:here production technology may be inadequate. 
legislation and enforcement lacking, hazardous waste dumpe'.::i 
carelessly and a populati.}n unaware of the dangers of misuse of 
chemicals. 

G·:•'iernments .)ften ht-r,·e •":·:iJres.:::ed c1 need f.:.r rn.··re '"ffec·!'" i·:e 
µr(.1grammes at the nati.:·nal le'Jel t·" identify 1-n :'ld".!an·:::e th· .:::t0-
ha::ard0u:::: techr1.:•l·Y;ries dnc! :::-..·stem::: •.-;hich ar12 liJ.:,:.l:; t•· qi·:-=· ri:::.:· 1- • 

pr.·.·blems. 

In the absence ·>fan effecti··,:- nati•,nal reqistrati··!l pr·:•c.=_,~::; dn·j .-.f 
ri g·~'iernment infrastn..i.:·t:n«~ f·:·r c.-,ntrrJllincJ th,;- man11f,v .. t•H-.'". 

f·-:>rmulati.:..n, availabilit::; . .st-.»rage and di:;;po~-;al .-..f r:hemir.:als. -=·:•me·· 
importing countries la,.::J.: the ability t•:• assure saf.=- in-cr)untr:; 'Jse. 

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS' EFFORTS ON CHEMICAL SAFETY 

:\l t.hrJugh li>cal pr·:>bl,C'.m;_; 
f l'•".quPn t 1 :,: "tr ;inc.; h·iurvJ,1 ry 
i n t- e r n <1 t i r-. rv1 I r- •"'"I»" r ,, t- i • · n 

need l•Jccd 
P·"llut'ant::; 

t'.-, mit iqdt-r-

st,luti•Jns, ch.::mi•:al::; (1:· •. 

•:>r C·»nt·;_i:ninant:;::" r1nrJ r1•·r-d 
t:h.=·ir f'.ff~t":r;:: t hr··,,1r1h m·.1·(· 



To a limited degree the international agencies particularly the 
United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIOC•l. the 
:·:orld Bank and the Regional Development Banks already provide 
guidance for chemical safety activities as part of development 
assistance. .::..n particular for industrial and agricultural 
development and transfer of environmentally sound technologies. 
The agencies (particularly ILO, UNEP, and WHO) also provide 
guidance on prevention of chemical accidents. and on preparedness 
and response to chemical emergencies and to develop mechanisms for 
international interJention at the request of countries in response 
to major chemical disasters. 
The following list of organizations and publications is intended to 
gi·Je assistance in the legisla':ion and management of chemical 
safety. 

The International Progranme on Chemical 
a joint activity of \•IHO, ILO and UNEP. 
established in 1980. 

Agenda 21 

Safety ( IPCS) , 
administered by WHO, was 

The United Nations Conference on Environment and Development, 
Chapter 19, Agenda 21 (UNCED 1992) reiterates these concerns and 
rr.arkedly adverse impacts of chemical misuse on the economies of 
dee.re loping c•.)untr ies. recognized that environrr.entally sound 
managemer.t 'Jf chewicals was an import~nt component of sustainacle 
J-2--"el·:·pmen':: set up an interi:ational strategy fc.·r actior. on chemical 
safety into the twenty-first century. 
The conference c~lle~ for strengthening of IFCS as the nucleus for 
coc,rdination and cocperation among international safety activities 
and f•)r the establis~ent of an intergo·:ernmental mechanism f :·r 
~hemical risk assessment and management. 

Commission on Sustainable Development 
Th,:, TJn i te-:: r·iat i·:.ns General .;ssembly ad:·pted the rep•.ort of U!!CED ""''' .: 
.c-:::--01bl i:::h-=-:i a c,:·mmissi•:.n ·)n Sustainabl.,=, D,::;el ·pmer.t t,:, ,~.-:erse.o

irnpl~mentati·:•n .)f thE recommendatiors. 

Intergovernmental Forum on Chemical Safety 
T·:· f,·,lJ,y.·: up the UNCED recr__.mrnendation. an international cr:1nferen::.:
·:>t1 r:h.C!mir..:al Sdfely '::as con•.rened and h··Jsted by the S•.·:edi::::L 
G.-.·;ei rmh::.n ._ in St. •ckh•..1lm in 1994, •1:herd-''! an Interg·:oernm,:·nt a 1 F·-·!·· m~ 
·:·n Chemir:al :;afety •.·:as e:::tablished. It i;:; a rn:m in.stituti·:>ncll 
arranqemen~ t•1 consider and pro~ide a&;ice and, where appropriate. 
maJ.:e r,:.cc•rrun.~ndati,:_.n.s t•) go·vernments, in'::c~rnational organizations, 
i.nr:.:·rg·.ne-rnmental bodies and n•»n 9(1·;,.:.rnmental organi zat i···n~
i n-,r.,i-,,.r_1 in ch,:.-mi<:r1l .sc1fety ,-,n C!.Spe•·t·:-~ .,f ri~;l-: a.s.se.s.smenr dt1'l 

mdnc:.q.~m..-~nt. It· •.·:ill pr•:>'Jide J!<:>licy q11i 1Jdn'..:.-'~ ·.·:ith .:·mpha.si:-~ .. n 
?·cgi·:inal ~•nd :.:ubrc~qi.:.nal C·:>·:·p0rati·•Il, d·:··;t·i·-'P ~:trat.:!;;Jl•_,,:.; in ,, 
r·.···:·rr:linat-.~.J dnd inte~;rat:ed mann.=.r. f.··~--.:.·r 11nd,:~r:-~t dnrJinr1 ,-,f i::.::-;u,.::. 
r1n•I pr,··r ... r.-. t-h.:· r.:·quir:::~d p•ilicy ~uprv•rt-. 



inv0l ·..red in chemical safety on aspects ·-' f risk assessm-eni:_ ard 
management. It \\·ill provide pol icy guidanco:::- ·.·:it h <:'""1phas i::: : n 
regional and subregional cooperation, ue ;~l·:-.p strate;Jies in a 
coordinated and integrated rnanner, foster under:::tanding .:;.f issues, 
and promote the required policy supp-Jrt. 

Interorganizational Coordinating Coemittee 
The establishment of the e::-..-panded IPCS, ccdi fied t:: a me-m:-.!·andum ·=· f 
understanding among FAO, ILO, UNEP, UNI!::<::: ;. .. ND :·:r-i>::- •.·:ill pr·:o·jide a 
mechanism to build up collaborati~.·e interr:atio:!al programmes on 
chemical safety. It r,..·ill also enable long-term planning and 
implementation of activities. Coordination bet~·:een internati 0:.nal 
organizations is ensured through regular meetings 0f the 
Incerorgani::ational Coordina~ing Committee. 

Steering Conmittee on Chemical Safety 
is a mechanism, r.l."ithin ~·!HC, for c00rdination cf related ::he::nic.:il 
safety activities. Policy ad·Jice to the e:-:ecuti·je '!e~ds of the 
international organizations is pro'.rided through ~eet ings c·f the 
!PCS Advisory Conmittee. 

Follo· . ..,-ing the endorsemenc of the ~·:HO global strategy for heal th and 
environ.'llent, the implemen':ation of the IPCS curr<:::ntly falls int.::.· 
:he f;_•ll·:i-.-:ing f·:·1Jr br.:,ad areas correspondi.ng '::.·:· pr i·~·r it",· prograrn.•T1<:· 
a~eas in chapter 19 of ~genda 21: 

- ~hemical risk assessment 
- chemical risk C·)rrununication 'incl. harm·:·ni=at i·:.n ·:·f 

classification and lab.=:lling :.f chemir:als. and 
in f·)rma t i·:•n 

e:-:c~h-1ng~ :·n t·:·:·:ic chemicals ar.d r:b.err.ic·dl ~- i::-k::
- act: i···n · :: chemical emergencies 

strengt!1er11ng ·:·f nati·:inal cai;:·abili..t:i.e.s -:.n.--J ~apAcitie:: :,~r 

manag~ment 0f chemicals 

ELEMENTS OF CHEMICAL SAFETY 

In Jrd.::r t·· .. i!'npr·:·'Je ch.,:,mical safety the f.:.11 :.·.-;in.:; i..s-::11,0-:::; ~•r,:. t·: Le 
taken int.:· c·:•nsiderat:i.:>n during planninq •)r ·)p-=:,r,1t i·:·n ···4' a plant 
dec:lir.g '::it:h th.=- pr1:.duction, transport-, ;:i-.-.rc.1 1J,,:·. 'Ji.::t-ribut·i.-Jn .·.f 
phc1nn.:ir·.=·~.1t· i,.-·;d pr····--lu·-r::. 
Tth'· f.-,11.·,·.-:in.:1 ::er:ti.:•n::: .,,·ill summa;:i::P 'l-"T1.-·rr11 inf .. rmr1t-i··,n ··n 
··:hemical .c>1f•·t·:·: f•:>c11ssinq t•J duties 1_,f a1_.th«•riti,:.;: iq.·,·;er·nm.:-nt::. 
munir:ipc1lit·i""::: 1 .such a:::: regulatory, r··:·ntr·.•llinq, pre?.=~nti···n 

,;v:ti·.ritie::: r~lc1t"-"d t:r:• communities and en-;ir···nm.=.nt. 
Ta::J.:::. •>f th,.:. ,::-;1r,~rprisf- lt:".Tt':l ·,,;ill b•~ d~t·;.:_l.c'! in f•,irt .II rln III ,.f 
t:h<'- pt•·:-.:..--nt ~:t 11·1·/. 

Problems of chemicals and their identification 

( 



Inf0rmat i.:n ·:·n chemical substances is pr i;nar i h· required for three 
pur~:;._:;ses: 

- risk assessment 1characteri=ati0n. management! 
medical and public health response to acute and chrcnic 

expc.sures 
- timely pr·=--~·ision of appropriate heal th and en·Iironmental 

responses during incidents. accidents. and emergencies. 
!nf.:rm~ti~n 0n chemicals and their form~lati0ns manufact~red. 
imp·~rt:ed exported. transported, used and disp.~sed of in the 
country is necessary. 
The de-l'<:=l·:•pment of a centralized national information pro:)granune on 
chemical safety for the collecticn of data on all chemical 
produ=t~. and for the dissemination cf objectively e~aluated 
inf.:,rr.-c..1. ti :·n sh.:·uld be cc.nsidered of the 1-iighest managem.:nt pr i•:•r it'.,· 
f.:r r:hemicals .. :...ccess t·=· comprehensi'.re chemical toxicity data is a 
fundamental c•:•mp.::.nent of any national management prograrmne . 
. :..nne;.: I an::l II prc·~.ride model formats for de·:eloping National Status 
Pr·.:>f i les f.~ r chemicals Infcrmation. 
;._ t.__•:-;.:.c'-°'i·:gical infcrrr.at ion ser.-ice is needed to provide up-t•:•-dat7-
inf.~·rma ti·: n •)n the p.:•tential heal th and en-Iironmental ~f feet s .:· f 
chemicals ~nd their products. 

f.1.:.st ·:.f the inf·::·rmation currently a'l'ailable pertaining ha=arci·.::-us 
rh.::mi::-aL: has b-2en .::stablished under de·.rel·:ped .::'.C·untry condi::: i :·ns. 

T!:e ::: i r 'Ja ~ :·-·n ir:. ~ie·.·el'-•ping co:intr ies is !."ati1er different. 
Climate -=·=·nditi:·ns in tropical regions. ·.·.-here most de·.-el:!:·in';.r 
c.:,untries are situated, ma:,· ha~Je a si=eable impact ·~·n :::he 
dispersi·:·n ,-:_,f ha=ardous chemicals in gr0unrJ ~·:ater, the atrnr:,sph,,:-r.:-. 
:.:1 t-h,c. f:-.-1 .~h:ti!:. and ·:·n the p:•tential f.:r ·: .. ::::cupati·:·nal e:-:1:,:.:::·::_·.c..::: 

Information sources on chemical safety 
.:1.::: rr.e:1ti_ ::-::-·J b,.:-'.":·re, t:here lS r1·) gl·t.al.:..:_.· cl':·:·epted '.:•:·r!S·:.:_:_j,,· .. : 
di!e.- .. ·r:..· ic1'.>i b:ises ar.·:l regulati·:·ns r.::le-.'ant t·: cher:tir_·al ::-::'---··;. 
Tb.:..!-~· -1r···. 11.-.·.-:~- ... ~r, mdr:.~· inf<•rm~t i--fn :-:-.-.t_:r--·-::.-. 
The :_..,__ .. ;:1i1··:: -__;:1i'--ie.:..i.:1es [.._-~::the E;-:(:har1g~- ,_-,!- ~::f_-,_:·.1:dtiL·,:: ~_111 \ .. ~:::~·-:::: ·--~~-· 

ir; In~··i·::a:-i.:1na..: Trade are a ::.:et Gf ']Uid.".line.:::; · .. :idel:,- cld.--r---: i ":' 
G-.·.-.-~n1m-'"nt::::. The e:·:p•)rt tr> de·:el·:.iping c•-'1.l:l.tries ,·,f chemical::: -!:-1• 
hcr;,c. b·:.=:-n bann~d in pr•XlUC inq C'•)Unt r ie::: r_.r ·,;h•)Se U.Se ha::_ :_.-·- :: 
,::: .. ·.-.·r~·l'_.." !--'-.:trir·t.=-d in ::::•)me inrlu::::r-riaii::-'-·! r-.-.1Jntri.,.-:-_: l1r1;· b····:·. •t:·· 
:.·ubj, • .-! .·f ,-.-.nr·.:~r-n, a::; S·:•me i:np·•rtinu r··.unt-ri,::.:-: lar:I-: th.:~ dbili•·:·" 
~~·r1::-11rt·· .:.'.'.c& f,.~_. 1.l!"";~, 

t-h,c. imp·-·rtr1t- i·-.n. 
r:h~mie.-11::: .. :..11 

N,~·ing t•) inadecp1ate infr.:1::::r-rur:ture f.-.r ,-.,-.nr-1· . ! : i rt; 
rJi::.;tributi•.m, StrJraqe. f•)rmulat1.-m .=md di::::p<"-1l -.f 

c• .. untr ie::.; whir.::h Pxpr;rt r:·hemical:::: '-Ubjt.:ct t .-, • h·· 
,~·,)n:;ent <PC) pr.-.cedur,=-:::: ::::h'~·uld hrr.rt· "h•· n.-( .. ·::;:-1r·; 

m,.,-·hrini:;m lll pl~ic,c. t<. en::::ur...- that ,.;.:p-.rr d·w:::: n.·,t. tr1t:.- 1>:·1"" 

.· nt:.11·: 1. irr.[, :·:inq 1_:.,1u1rri.-::· d~r·i.;i .. n:_·. 
f·"11 • h··r :-· "::· ... ,.:· f inf.-.rme1t !•·11 ;1rt· rh.· f,, 11. ·.·:irv1: 

Er:·.· i ? . ·rl~· ·::. ;I I Ht•.) 1 ~ h ( "r· i .... r· id I r r•r":· . 

.. 



Health and Safety Guides (!PCS) 
- International Safety Cards (IPCSI 
- INFOTERF~:.. i emrironmental data base 1 (UNEPI 
- Ir..terndti..:mal F.e;Jister on Potentially Toxic Chemicals \UNEP) 
- RISELINE a bibliographic database on toxicology and 

ecotc-.xic0logy ( t:EHI National Cheraicals Inspectorate 
S· • .;eden I 

Risk assessment 
identifies. characterizes and qualifies the potential adverse 
effects on human health or ecosystems, of defined exposures to a 
chemical substance or mixture, or to a chemically hazardous process 
or situatic..l. 
It consists of the following interrelated elements: 

ha=ard identification i.e. identifying the adverse effects 
which a special chemical or process has an inherent capacity 
to cause. 

- dose-response assessment 
- e:--.-posure assessment (dose/ leveL·durationl 
- risk characteri=ation !incidence and severity of adverse 

effects due to actual or predicted exposure). 
- priority setting 

identifying p,)llu'::ants of greatest concern in ai!'.", water 
and soil 

"rnul t iproblem chemicals" (candidates f'.)r risk reduct i.:.m l 
persistent organic pJllutants POPI 
o=one depleting substances 
establishing priorities for evaluation health and 

environmental effects 
list ·~·f priority chemicals for testing 

- ne~.i fc;i· ;.:1ternational coope1·ati,.:m 
technical 
financidl 
inf.:irmati11n 1reciprc·cal. ·.-:ith neighh:Jrin!} regions\ 

Risk management 
·:>f ch~mir...:al::; inclur:les the 
pte'lt=-nt and assess their 

full ran·Je r:,f dcti·;ities required t·· 
intrinsic ha=ards. and to ensure their 

sdft=· pt·.-.:!11r-ti·:•n, trar:sp•»rtatir°Jn, St·:>ra.].=-. w::e, c:1nd ultim-:1t•· 
disp··,sal, s·~· that health and th.=- en·;ir··inm~nt are prr..it(:rr-=.,,-1_ 
Envirr:>nm.:~ntally s·-iund manaqem.=-nt of r:hemirrl.l:; r1r1rJ the m.=-r·h,1nism:'. 
devEd•)ped frir implementing chemical saf P.ty mu:;< be thrc•uqh ..=m 
inteqrated appr·::ach including both risk assessment ar..d manacrem·~nt . 

Pi.·irv::iplt''.S ••f risk manaq1"ment: 
mdin .. !Ji•·1·t i·1t-: p1·t:'·J~nti•1n ~:h 111.lri b•- pr,:.,ferred t•• r:lt'·r1n-11p 

pr:•:[,dI···'il1•:::::'. f:·»r re:;p·:,n::;..- t•• 1:!it',m:r:r1l .,,m._·rc1.-·r.r·i~:..: 

P··i~>·n r·.·ntr 1»l p:tJ•qrarn."Tle pr··»:idinrJ t:.»;·:ir;.,-;iqildnr:, ... 

~J. .• -·· .... 



prevention and response to poisoning 
- integration: it is total exposure that matters; all 

significant sourc-=:s and pathways and the full life-cycle cf 
a chemical "fro~ cr.:idle to grave· should be taken inti:· 

consideration 
sound infrastructure is needed 

- chemical safety information should be available to all 
- intersectoral (national) coordination is essential 
- responsibility of cen~ral, regional and local authorities 
- legislation 

on chemicals, pollution, etc. 
registration, 
license to sell, use, store, manufacture (for 
enterprises) 
certificate ot co~9etence (for individuals) 

economic option (incentives, subsidies, selective taxation, 
economic instrum.:::nts oased on the •polluter pays" 

principle 
- monitoring and surveillance 

"industry response care programmes" for prevention anrl. 
emergency measurements 

Risk assessment and management system introduced in the European 
Community is displayed in Fiq.6. 

Chemical emergencies 
Details are discu.;:,sed in Section ··Prevention and Respons.:: in 
Chemical Accidents". 

!Lre detailed and sp.:oci~.:.ed inf0rmaticr. and data r::an b:::- f·:· 11nd in 
the IPCS Guidelines f,~,r ti,e Stre·.;,thening of Nati0nal Capabilitie::: 
in Chemical Safet:::', a.nJ. in the international reference- m..:.n11a 1: 
Chemical Safety by r·h::r-1yn Ri.:hardson. 



PREVENTION AND RESPONSE IN CHEMIC-~L ACCIDENTS 

Most people in industry provide assurances that industrial plants 
-::i.re des iqned and maintained in ac-::::ordance with high industrial 
safey standards.However, proper design, maintenance and procedures 
in ·:)peration does not mean that accidents will not occur. 
The unfortunate reality is that such risks, may be minimal, remain 
and the hazards posed can never totally eliminated . 

.Sc.me .:;f '.:.he chemical accidents have become historical milestones: 
the dio:·:~.n release in Seveso, Italy in 1976, the release ·~·f 
methylisocynate at Bhopal, India in 1984, the fire at a chemical 
t.·:arehouse in Basel, Switzerlar1d and th e discharge of contaminated 
·.-:aters into the Rhine in 1986. 

Chronic adverse impacts of chemicals have also been reported in a 
number of cases, pruducing, carcinogenic, mutagenic, and 
Leratogenic effects on ex-posed peoplE". Fish contaminated by organic 
merc..:ury 1n Minamata Bay, cachnium-contaminated rice in Toyama 
Prefecture and rice oil polluted by poly-chlorinated biphenyls 
1PCE1 in Japan have become classic cases of tragic chemical 
ai::c idents. 

Pharmaceutical industry being user, prod1_1rer of hazardou.::. chemicals 
i::: n•=·t an except ion either. Pre'Jent ion and response to chemical 
accidents must have a first priori:-y in the design ar.d operati·=·n .:.f 
1Jh~1rmaceutic.:1l plants. 

Human error 
Hd~ing accepted that some accidents cannot be totally 
the -=:lab.)ration of cle~tr g11idelines and emergency 
(,·t~ntal chemical accidents are n~cessary. 

pre·h.'~nt:t'-·:l, 

plane f-:.r 

n ·:::t- iffjt.".St igations conclude that a.ccidents '::ere c_,ften due t·:· hqm,1:-:. 
· ·n-. •! .=·i ther during ope rat i·>n, in maintenance, and e'.ren in resp· ·n::-·- · 

•'·rr,.-:.r·:;encies arising out ·:·f industrial accider.ts. 
T!i.c· mdn in the field must n.:,t ·~·nly kn•:J·.-; his job · • ..-ell, but al::>· l ·-
·:i··1i lc1nt at all times and trai::.--->d h"':: t•:• react in case .:.f ac·.--·ic!d·;•. 
T!h' pr·:·p~~~--, calm react ion can bt." •·n..:::urt:=-d .-.nl:.: by due educ cl t i_.-.n '1n·J 
rro:1ining. The kno•...rl~dge r)f ~ill materials in~F•l'.reci, icludinq r,c-;;111·~
' ·f 1.»:0 s[_;ible unwanted chemical reacti·:•n::: should be the basis. 
p,.-,::;p:>n::;ible, mature and well trainerJ per__iple are needed in cher-q,:. c1t 

,, I l i f·'Je l .s . 

Planning, design 
Tilt· md]ur problems relating tJ-' preparedne:::s anc.i rt~S1Y-'n~;t:. t., 
··h··mic<1l i":!m-=:rgencie.::::; have been r~·r::r>gnised .-1s: 

inr1r_I-:,quat•~ planninq, partir-uL1rly ,;it th•~ P.arl',· dt,·1r·l·-.pm··rit 
::;t-_;iqe f•)r n•~'1: inrlu::;t·rie;'. 
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INDUSTRY PROFILE 

The followinq sections of the present chapter yield a comprehensive 
sunmary of the manufacturinq of active substances in the 
pharmaceutical industry. 

The principal processes employed in the manufacturinq of 
pharmaceutical active substances are: 

chemical synthesis 
fermentation and 
extraction 
storaqe, transport 

Formulation into various dcsaqe forms and packaqinq of finished 
druqs, research and development will be discussed in Part III of 
the present study. 

Processes, raw materials and wastes of these activities are 
discussed from the point of view of possible environmental hazards. 

CHEMICAL SYNTHESIS 

Vast majority of drugs today are produced by chemical synthesis. 
Production in the pharmaceutical industry is differinq from that of 
the chemical ind~stry in many respects: 
Active substances have in most cases compiicated moiecuiar 
structure produced by multi step sophisticated chemicai reactions 
on a batch basis in relatively smaii scaie and high purity under 
particuiariy controiied procedures to assure the standard quality 
of the product. 

Raw materials and intermediates are usually supplied by the 
chemical industry where the production is carried out in dedicated 
plants, suitable sizes, consequently cheaper compared to the 
pharmaceutical plants, where the priorities are different. 
General practice of the pharmaceutical companies is to buy starting 
materials as "near" (in chemical sense) as possible to the end 
product and execute only the most delicate steps in their own 
plant. 
If the material of the end product is available on the market in a 
low quality, or "technical grade", the best solution is to prepare 
the product by - in some cases relative simple - purification. 
It is obvious, that the conditions, priorities in a pharmaceutical 
plant differ significantly from those of the chemical industry. 

The following sections of the present chapter deal with the special 
features of the production of active substances in the 
pharmaceutical inciustry, particularly from the point of view of 



environmental hazards. 

A typical synthesis plant will consist of: 
- production 

reactor ard separation system 
separation, purificatior. 
materials handling (finishing) - raw material storage 

auxiliary activities 

Production 

Reactor 

raw material storage 
solid materials 
liquids 

bulk solvent ~torage in tanks 
drum, container storage 

industrial gases 
storage of intermediates and pr~ducts 
transfer systems, pipinq, transport within plant 
waste treatment and recovery 
maintenance, enerqy supply 

In synthesis plants usually batch reactor v~ssels (stirred tank 
reactors wi t:1 heat transfer jack~t) with size ranging from some 
hundred liters to ten cubic meters are the basic items of 
equipment which determine the size of the producti~n. 
A typical synthesis reactor arrangement is illustrated in Fiq.1. 
All parts of the reactor which are, or can be in contact with the 
chemical materials must be resistant to corrosion, consequently 
they may be: glass, glass lined steel, stainless steel, or special 
alloys. 

Process control is key element of the system, due to the many 
remote organs (valves, switches, measure and control instruments) 
and the demand for the regulation of different parameters 
(temperature, pressure, concentration). 
Manual operation is going to be obsolete. 
The computer aided control systems have th9 additional advantage of 
unifor111ity of the batch processes, a prerequisite of the standard 
quality of the product. 
Within a drug manufacturing plant, reaction vessels and ancillary 
equipmer:it are often arranged into separate, dedicated process uni ts 
being used for the production of one single, or a family of 
products. 
In this case an integrated process control of the whole unit is 
necessary. 

The batch tYtJe processes together with the technological 
flexibility oi the stirred tank reactors yield the possibility of 
producing more than one product with the same equipment. 
(Multi-product-, or multi-purpose-, or flexible plants). It has to 
be noted, however, that this flexibility has its own technological 
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and ~conomical limitations, especially the time and labor 
requirements of the chanqinq of products. 
If the aim of the plant is to serve as a training basis for the 
personnel, or scale up/develop new process, or justify 
te~hnoloqical parameters, or validate process elements, the multi 
purpose plant will perform its duty. 
A multi product plant may produce with qc.od economy only a properly 
selected range of products. 
Flexibility and change of products raise additional tasks to avoid 
unnecessary harms in environment. Some pharmaceutical products are 
manufactured in single product "campaigns", which may last a few 
days, weeks, or months depending upon the market. At the end of the 
campaign, process equipment is thoroughly cleaned - which results 
in huge amount of liqu~d wastes. Proper handling of such waste 
water is often neglecteti because of time constraint of tight 
campaiqn schedules. 

Separation 
Multi-step chemical reactions need certain procedures between the 
particular reactions in order to separaLe the product from 
remaining raw mater~als or by-products and to produce it in the 
purity required by the next reaction step. 
The most typical separation procedures are: crystallization, 
filtration, sedimentation. If ~he solvent is to be removed, drying 
is also used. 
Air ducts of centrifuges and dryers are the main sources of the 
volatile solvent emissions. 
The rotating drum of the centrifuges work as a rotor o~ ventilator 
resulting in blowing out significant amount of air with high 
solvent content. The situation is much more favorable if the system 
is working under inert gas (usually Nitrogen). 
Flnid bed dryers use air flow to lift, move the wet material and 
mix and contact intimately the particles with the hot air. The 
drying process is quick, 
The dryer may be combined or closely connected to the filter (in 
many cases a centrifuge) . Such more or less closed systems reduce 
the possibility of contamination of the product, but also the 
transportation losses and minimize the volatile solvent emission 
losses. 

Purification 
Due to the high requirements on the quality - first of all the 
chemical purity - of the pharmaceutical substances, the various 
separation procedures are the most frequently used processes in 
order to get rid of impurities and contaminants. 
These are the suitable combinations of the following unit 
operations: (multiple) crystallization, filtration, adsorption, 
extraction, chromatography, drying). 

In most cases the details of the purification are delicate know-how 
elements of the process and the best kept secr~ts of producers. 
They - together with the materials handling procedures which result 
in the appropriat~ physical properties - ensure to meet the quality 
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requirements of the product. 
A simplifiec model of a synthesis plant may be found in Fig. 2. 

Materials Handling 
Milling, sieving, blending, and packaging of powder products or 
intermediates gives rise to particulate emissions which must be 
controlled using dust filters. The primary reason is the protection 
of the personnel but properly designed filter systems may also 
prevent dust entering the external environment. 
Disposal of contaminated filters requires care and they are 
frequently incinerated. 

Auxiliary activities 

Storage, transfer of solid, liquid and gaseous raw materials, 
solvents, intermediates, (together with the recovery and/or 
treatment of wastes and facilities management may be regarded 
sometimes as "only" auxiliary processes, notwithstanding should 
merit due consideration, concerning working safety and 
environmental protection. 
For example warehousing has been highlighted as a potential source 
of water pollution in the event of fire if proper precautions have 
not been taken to colle~t the run off water. Following a fire in a 
pesticides warehou!<e which caused major pollution to the river 
Rhine, many chemical manufacturers, especially located near major 
rivers, installed catch basins to collect run off water during a 
fire. 
Concerning the hazards of warehousing, there is no difference 
between the ptarmaceutical and chemical plants. In consequence of 
this, all regulations and guidelines elaborated by international 
organizations for the safe handling of dangerous chemicals 
(discussed in detail in following chapters of the present study) 
are also valid and be borne in mind. 

Rav materials 

Chemicals used in synthesis operations range widely and may include 
organic and inorganic reactants (solid, liquid, or gaseous) 
catalysts and 
liquids as solvents or reaction media. 

Solid raw materials may be stored in containers or bags, outdoor or 
indoor. Segregation of different materials is essential. Due 
attention has to be paid to the chemical properties of the stored 
materials. Incompatible substances (those which have inclination to 
react)have to be stoLed in segregated compartments equipped with 
proper fire fighting and safety syst~~-

Liquid materials are stored in tanks or drun:s. 
Tank farms must be designed to store a complete range of fresh and 
recovered solvents. In order to reduce the potential of fire 
hazard, solvent-. tanks may be located underground. To avoiti the risk 

I' 



of ground contamination great care is needed to prevent leakage. 
(Double containment, leak monitors etc.) 
It is conmon to have separate tankaqe for fresh solvents and mother 
liquor (or solvents for recovery) and recovered solvents. 
In order to avoid mistakes and facilitate the transport of 
solvents, departments or buildings or product lines may have their 
own tankage. 
In order to save place (especially in densely built urban areas) 
solvent tanks are located in the basement of production buildings. 
Even in case of appropriate fire precautions this solution can not 
be reconmended. 

Drums are used for the storage of quantities which are too small 
for tank system. Inflanmable, explosive, toxic or corrosive liquids 
must be properly segregated even in external in storage. 

All solvent storage areas (tank farms, drums; indoor or external) 
should be equipped with fire run-off systems in order to avoid 
pollution of the environment. 

Transfer systems 
Piping is commonly used to connect storage tanks with the receiving 
vessels. Pumps, valves, instruments, connections are emission 
sources. 
Piping and air ducts are to be designed and operated with care in 
order to avoid cross contamination or accident caused by 
inadvertent contacting uf non-compatible chemicals. 

It is generally accepted pract~ce that all rav materials entering 
a manufacturing site are accepted only vhen full ecotoxicological 
data has been provided by the supplier. 

Emission sources 

Waste streams from chemical synthesis operations are complex due to 
the variety of operations and reactions employed. 

Solid wastes 
Most common source of solid wastes are the various filters: 

- process filters (including centrifuges) 
- dust filters of the air ducts 

Residues from reactors, still bottom tars are difficult to handle 
because of sticky behavior due to their moisture content. 
Cleaning of equipment, working areas and warehouses also result in 
solid wastes of different nature. 
In most cases these wastes will be incinerated. 
Some sorts of used packaging materials can be reused or recovered, 
but care should be taken to avoid misuse of them. 

Liquid wastes 
Virtually every step of an organic synthesis generates a "mother 
liquor"(liquid medium in which certain operations take place e.g.: 
heating, cooling, mixing, crystallization, or chemical reaction) 
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Inoculum 1s prepared from the working seed (population of a 
microbioloqical strain maintained carefully in laboratory) . A few 
cells froo this culture are matured into a dense suspension through 
a series of test tubes and shaker flasks. All transfers are carried 
out in aseptic conditions aimed to grow sufficient cell mass 
(microorganisms or animal cells) in appropriate state to inoculate 
the production fermenter. 
For further propagation, the cells are then transferred from the 
laboratory to seed-tanks which operate like full scale fermenters, 
but are designed not to produce the product, but for maximum cell 
culture growth. The final seed tank volume equals to 1 to 15 
percent of that of the full scale fermenter. 

Preparation ~f the fermentation media 

The nutrients of the microorganisms must contain the necessary 
materials for the metabolism. Generally the main components are: 
carbohydrates, proteins, lipids and minerals. 
The preparation steps may consist of cleaning, washing the raw 
material (in most cases agricultural products, or by products, in 
some cases wastes) mechanical treatment in order to ensure the 
suitable particle size distribution, and sterilization by steam at 
i2oc·c. 

Production 

Fermentation 
starts with sterilization of the fermenter, a vessel ecsuipped with 
mechanical stirrer, heater/cooler jacket, instruments, inlet/outlet 
pipe connections. Then the cell culture is charged f~om the seed 
tanks into the fermenter. Nutrients of the inicroorganisms are also 
fed into the fermenter. For both inputs sterilized pipes and valves 
are used. If the fermentation is aerobic (which it is most 
frequently), the content of the vessel is aerated with sterile air 
or oxyqen. Agi ta ti on may be carried out either by the aeration 
system or by mechanical stirrer usually equipped with baffles. 
Control of the process is carried out by monitoring i.a. dissolved 
oxygen and CO: concentration, pH, temperature. 
Size of the fermenters vary widely from 1-2 liters to 10.000 m3

• 

Residence time may be in the range of 10 to 200 hours. 
A simplified scheme of a production fermenter can be seen in Fig.3. 
(Continuous fermentation in the pharmaceutical industry has 
recently been introduced in routine production of 3pecial, hiqh 
value products such as monoclonal antibodies.) 

Crude product recovery 
At the end of the fermentation, the fermenter' 'broth'' is usually 
filtered to separate solid biomass (mycelium) from the liquid 
phase. In most cases the product is in the filtrate. If not, it has 
to be qained from the filtercake. 

Concentration, Pur.ification 
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disintegrating, milling (which their ancillary processes such as 
scr~ening, sedimentation, drying) are the most coamon procedures. 

Extraction 
may be carried out continuously, using specially designed 
equipment. One of them - dedic~ted for the extraction of alkaloids 
- is demonstrated in Fig. 6. 
In continuous extractors the direction of flow of the two media, -
the raw material and the solvent - may be parallel or counter 
current. Due to economy, co•.Jnter current extractors are used 
widely. 
A continuous counter current extractor takes in fresh raw material 
and solvent at opposite e:.ds and transports them in opposite 
directions, so the nearly sat~rated solvent is met with the fresh 
raw material and the nearly fully extracted raw material meets the 
fresh solvent before leaving the extractor, consequently the 
difference of concentration of the active ingredient between the 
two phases is always at maximum resulting in high efficiency. 
The solvent may be water, ethyl alcohol, some ketone, alkane, or a 
number cf other solvents. 
The active substance is leaving the equipment dissolved in the 
liquid phase. 
Extraction may also carried out by batch operation, or semi 
continuously in multi stage (cascade of stirred) extractors. 

Concentration-purification 
A series of concentratior. and purification steps such as liquid
liquid extractions, precipitation, filtration, sedimentation, 
distillation etc., may be required to isolate the desired product. 
On'-e the final product has re3ched the desired purity, it is 
recovered by processes such as crystallization, filtration, and 
drying. For heat sensitive products thin film evaporators, 
ultrafiltration, freeze-drying or recently extraction by 
ultracritical C02 are used to remove the solvent. 

Emission sources 

Solid vastes 
of natural product extraction include spent raw materials such as 
leaves, roots, animal tissues. The treatment of spent material is 
a major problem because cf its bulk in relation to the quantities 
of product. Concerning laudfill - the most usual, cheapest, however 
in some cases rather questionable method, as seen in other parts of 
the present study - some authorities set a liwit of 3% by weight of 
the organic solvent content of wastes. Minimization of residual 
organic solvent content is of first priority. 
Alternative disposal method may be incineration whereby organic 
solvent-, and spent activated carbon content is a plus. 

Liquid vastes 
The extraction plants usually give rise to problems of control of 
liquid effluents very similar to those of synthesis plants. 
Extraction waste waters have typically low BOD, COD and TSS levels 
and a pH i~ the range of 6 to 8. 



Air emissions 
The use of volatile solvents need condensers, scrubbers and ad-, or 
absorbers. Examples will be given in Part III of this study. 
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The product can be obtained from the liquid phase and purified by 
a combination of various separation processes. In most cases: 
solvent extraction, pre=ipitation, ion exchange, adsorption, 
chromatography, ultrafiltration, centrifugal sedimentation. 
By solvent extraction, the aqueous filtrate is contacted with the 
suitable organic solvent, typically methylene chloride or butyl 
acetate, to transfer the product into the solvent phase. 
Downstream processes of the production of most commonly produced 
pharmaceutical substances and product groups are summarized in 
Fig.4., and a process flow diagram of a typical fermentation plant 
may be seen in Fig 5. 

Emission sources 
The fermentation process usually generates large volumes of wastes 
such as the spent aqueous fermentation medium and solid cell 
debris. The aqueous medium is very impure, containing unconsumed 
raw materials (corn steep liquor, fish meal, molasses). Filtration 
processes result in large quantities of solids in form of spent 
filter cake which incudes the solid remains of the cells, filter 
eid (anorqanic minerals), and also small amount of the final 
product. 

Solid wastes 
As raw materials of the fermentation are usually of natural origin 
(agricultural sources, such as corn steep liquor, fish meal, 
molasses) , unconsumed raw materials are frequently utilized as 
additives to animal food. Residues of the final product in the 
myceliummay be useful, especially in case of vitamins, amino acids 
or pharmaceutical substances. 
If the utilization for animal feed is not possible, incineration 
may also be considered. Organic solvent content or spent active 
carbon prove to be useful. 
Solid wastes thus can be used to produce heat energy, but this can 
also be achieved through biogas generation as well. 
Anorganic filter aids are inert and incombustible, so landfill as 
ultima ratio may be taken into consideration, but only in case if 
the waste material meets environmental requirements. 
In all above cases solid wastes -due to their moisture content -
are sticky, which makes their manipulation difficult. 
The odor of biomasses has also be taken i11to consideration 
especially in the neighborhood of populated districts. 

Liquid wastes 
After product recovery, spent filtrate, spent solvent from 
extraction are discharged as waste liquids augmented by waste water 
from equipment cleaning and fermenter vent gas scrubbing. 
Waste waters from fermentation operations typically have high BOD, 
COD, and TSS levels wi~h a pH range of 4 to 9: while those from 
solvent extraction have low BOD, COD, and TSS levels, wi~h pH=6-8. 

Air emissions 
Volatile solvents used in product recovery operations may release 
vapors to air, so exhaust treatment is necessary. 



The usually large volume of the air flow, combined with low 
concentraticn ~alues make the recovery of organic solvents 
difficult. Practical methods and equipment will be shown in other 
parts of the present study. 

NATURAL PRODUCT EXTRACTION 

Natural product extraction is the production of pharmaceutical 
materials (be it [a mixture of] identified compounds, or 
traditional substances as ''essential oils'') from natural sources 
such as roots, leaves of plants; animal organs tissues. These 
pharmaceutical, which exhibit certain pharmacological properties, 
are in most case well known since centuries, however, the exact 
identification of their active ingredients is not always simple. 
Separation and analysis of them n~ed expertise and high level 
instrumentation. The effect of the drug is attributed to ''lead'' 
components (alkaloids, such as morphine, vincamine etc.) or 
synergism of - in some cases unidentified - active substances. 
Anyhow, their therapeutic and preventive efficiency has been proved 
since generations and confirmed by up to date ~9thods. 

One of the characteristics of natural product extraction is that 
the amount of finished product is small compared to the amount of 
raw mat~rial used. During each process step, the volume of material 
being worked can greatly diminish to the point where final 
purification may occur on volumes less than one thousandth of the 
initial volume. Another characteristic is the various and irregular 
form of the raw material: 
fiber-like materials from various parts of plants; or formless, 
sticky consistence of animal. organs. Handling of such materials is 
one of the most sophisticF ··'Go problem of the process. 
Because of these propertie · ,f .-e materials, conventional batch-, 
or continuous processes and equipments used in other fields of the 
chemical or Fl,,s:rmaceutical industry are not suitable for natural 
extraction processes. 

Typical steps of processes in an extraction plant are: 
- preparation 
- extraction 

concentration - purification 

Preparation 
Raw materials are generally easily degradable. Anin~l organs must 
be kept cool and need to be irmnediately processed, some herbs may 
be stored only in dried state, however, materials of natural origi~ 
tend to loose content of active substance with time. 
Storage of solvents and other auxiliary activities are similar to 
those already discuss~d in the section of synthesis plants. 

The first step in the process is to prepare the raw material for 
extraction. This st~p is determined by the purity and physical form 
of the incoming raw material. Cleaning, washing, drying and usually 
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disint~grating, milling (which their ancillary processes such as 
screening, s~dimentation, drying) are the most cc.mnon procedures. 

Ext-ract~on 

may be carried out continuously, using specially designed 
~quipment. One of them - dedicated for the extraction of alkaloids 
- is demonstrated in Fig. 6. 
In continuvus extractors the direction of flow of the two media, -
th(! raw material and the solvent - may be parallel or counter 
current. Due to economy, counter current extractors are used 
widely. 
A c~ntinuous counter current extractor takes in fresh raw material 
and solvent at opposite ends and transports them in opposite 
directions, so the nearly saturated solvent is met with the fresh 
raw material and the nearly fully extracted raw material meets the 
fresh solvent before leaving the extractor, consequently the 
difference of concentration of the active ingredient between the 
two phases is always at maximum resulting in high efficiency. 
The solvent may be water, ethyl alcohol, some ketone, alkane, or a 
number of other solvents. 
The active substance is leaving the equipment dissolved in the 
liquid phase. 
Extraction may also carried out by batch operation, or semi 
continuously in multi stage (cascade of stirred) extractors. 

Concentration-purification 
A series of concentration and purification steps such as liquid
liquid extractions, precipitation, filtration, sedimentation, 
distillation etc., may be required to isolate the desired product. 
Once the final product has reached the desired purity, it is 
recovered by processes such as crystallization, filtration, and 
drying. For heat sensitive products thin film evaporators, 
ultrafiltration,. freeze-drying 01 recently extraction by 
ultracritical CO~ are used to remove the solvent. 

Emission sources 

Solid wastes 
of natural product extraction include spent raw materials such as 
leaves, roots, animal tissues. The treatment of spent material is 
a major problem because of its bulk in relation to the quantities 
of product. Concerning landfill - the most usual, cheapest, however 
in some cases rather questionable method, as seen in other parts of 
the present study - some authorities set a limit of 3% by weight of 
the organic solvent content of wastes. Minimization of residual 
organic solvent content is of first priority. 
Alternative disposal method may be incineration whereby organic 
solvent-, and spent activated carbon content is a plus. 

Liquid wastes 
The extraction plants usually give rise to problems of control of 
liquid effluents very similar to those of synthesis plants. 
Extraction waste waters have typically low BOD, COD and TSS levels 
and a pH in the range of 6 to 8. 
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Air emissions 
The use of volatile solvents need condensers, scrubbers and ad-, or 
absorbers. Examples will be given in Part III of this study. 



REDUCTION OF EMISSIONS 
COST EFFECTIVE POLLUTION CONTROL 

END OF PIPE WAS~E TREATMENT 

Industrial pollution control in qeneral 
pharmaceutical industry - traditionally 
essentially on an end-of-pipe basis. 

and also in the 
has been carried out 

Such end-of-pipe waste treatment is in most cases a destructive 
system, i.e. they provide no return for the company in terms of 
process efficiency. 

The size (and cost) of waste treatment equipment bears a direct 
relationship to the volume to be treated and also to the 
concentration of pollutant. 
For example most physical and chemical treatment (neutralizing, 
oxidation, reduction, flocculation, sedimentation etc) parameters 
and sizes of equipment are determined by hydraulic factors such as 
surface loading rate and retention time; or bioloqical treatment is 
similarly depending on pollution load, such as COD (chemical oxygen 
demand) . 

It is evident therefore that the reduction of waste quantities have 
a significant impact on the size and cost of an end-of-pipe system. 
Increased environmental pressure, on the other hand, require 
industry to meet tighter regulations which in increasing number of 
cases can not be met by conventional end-of-pipe solutions without 
seriously impacting the economical viability of the individual 
process. 
Accordingly, new approaches have emerged in recent times, such as -

- source management defined as ''the development of full 
understanding of the nature of all waste streams, (liquid, 
gaseous, or solid) and the exact circumstances by which 
they are generated in order to eliminate or minimize 
pollution before it arises.'' 

- waste prevention and reduction posing the questions: 
how can the qeneration prevented, or the volume reduced, or 
the reuse, or recovery of the waste be realized. 

This progressive shift from waste treatment towards waste 
prevention has the following benefits: 

waste quantities are reduced 
- raw material consumption and therefore resp. costs are reduced 
- waste treatment costs are reduced 
- pollution potential is reduced 
- workinq conditions may be improved 

process efficiency can also be improved 



WASTE AUDIT 

In order to prevent, reduce waste generation or to consider recycle 
or reuse it the process itself is to be examined thoroughly to 
identify the origins of wastes, the operational problems and those 
areas where improvements can be made. 

A waste audit is the starting point therefore to approach problem 
identification and solving. 

A properly organized and executed waste audit enables to take a 
comprehensive look at the site or process to facilitate the 
understanding of material flows and focus the attention on areas 
where wasie reduction and cost saving is possible. 

Undertaking a waste audit involves observing, measuring, recording 
data, collecting and analyzing waste samples. To be effective it 
must be done methodically and with full management and operator 
support. 

A good waste audit 
- defines sources, quantities and type~ of waste being 

generated 
- collates information on unit operations, raw materials, 

products, water usage and was~es 
- highlights process inefficiencies and areas of poor 

management 
- helps set targets for waste reduction 
- increase knowledge of the process 
- helps to improve process efficiency 

The waste audit procedure can be applied on various scales. At 
plant level, wastes can be traced to particular processes allowing 
allocation of treatment charges where necessary; and at the process 
level the exact origins of wastes can be identified enabling waste 
reduction measures to be established. 

A waste audit approach leading to the implementation of a waste 
reduction action plan has been elaborated by UNDO/UNEP [291 is 
illustrated in the form of a flow diagram in Fig. 7. 
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AUDIT PREPARATION 

PHASE I: 
PREASSESSMENT Step I prepare and organise audit teMTI and resources 

Step 2 divide process into unit operaticins 

Step 3 construct process flow diagrams linking lY'lit operations 

PROCESS INPUTS PROCESS OUTPUTS 

Step ~ determine inputs Step 7 quantify prnductslby-products 

Step 8 account for wastewater Step S record water usage 

Step 6 measure current levels 

of waste reuse/recycling 

Srep '9 account for gaseous emissions 

Step 10 account for off-site wastes 

PHASE 2: 
MATERIAL 
BALANCE 

DERIVE A MATERIAL BALANCE 

Step 11 assemble input and output information 

Step 12 derive a preliminary material balance 

Step 13 and 14 cv:i!:.i ;te and ref:ne m1teria' 1J:tlarKe 

IDENTIFY WASTE REDUCTION OPTIONS 

Step IS identify obvious waste reduction measures 

Step 16 urgcc and characterize pmblem wastes 

Step 17 investigate the possibility of waste s~gregation 

Step 18 identify long-term waste reduction measures 

PHASE 3: 
SYNTHESIS 

fVALUATE WASTE REDUCTION OPTIONS 

St"P 19 undertake environmental anr! economic 

evaluation of waste reduction options. 

list viable options 

WASfE R[DUCTION ACTION PLAN 

Stf"p 20 <ll'~ip,n anrf implf"lllf"nl a wa~f.C 

rcrlurrion artit">n plan to achieve 

1mpr ovrrl pror<".'· f"fflll<'llfY 

---------------



COST EFFECTIIVE POLLUTION CONTROL 

Based on a properly executed waste audit the optimal solution can 
be selected in two steps, by inteqrated source control followed by 
optimized end-of-pipe waste treatment. 

Inteqrated source control 
embrace a nUJDber of key technical, management and operational 
initiatives: 

- application of cleaner processes 
- enhanced housekeeping practices 
- water conservation, incl. reuse and recycle 

waste avoidance or minimization 
- materials recovery and,or reuse 
- disciplined monitoring of performance 

Needless to say is that the management of the company has 
definitive role: its initiative is a precondition of the success. 
This include awareness, commitment, training at all levels of the 
hierarchy and also a management struccure that positively links 
production, pollution control and environmental management. 

Optimized end-of-pipe control 
Integrated source control in isolation is not sufficient to achieve 
the overall objective of cost effective pollution control or cost 
effective environmental management. This requires detailed 
consideration of optimized end-of-pipe treatment of wastes, reduced 
to minimum by integrated source control. 

Key technical issues concerning optimized end-of-pipe treatment 
could include provision of the following: 

- effective segreqation of waste-water streams for optimized 
pre-treatment, energy recovery, etc. 

- effective flow and load pre-balancing 
- control systems to prevent the overdosing of reagents 
- upgrading of existing facilities 

Management and operational initiatives are the same as identified 
for integrated source control {i.e. commitment at all levels, better 
training to ensure efficient operation and performance monitoring 
of end-of-pipe systems) . 

An overall summary of the principal components of cost effective 
pollution conti~l and benefits are illustrated in Fig.8. 



CASE STUDY I 
SOURCES OF EMISSIONS AT THE SYNTHESIS OF 

NALIDIXIC ACID 

Nalidixic acid is a generic ant~-infective quinoline derivate, 
developed about 30 years ago (first publication: USP 3 149 104 
[Sterlig Drug; granted 15.09.!~64; priority:03.0l.1961]). 

There are various synthesis options for the synthesis, one of the 
most frequently used will be swrmarized. 

The aim of the present sunmary is not to give a description of 
the pro~ess for direct use for production, bul to demonstrate the 
places where by products, waste are generated; identify the 
wastes and give recorrmendation for their treatment. 

Consequently the process description does not contain know-how 
elements of the prod~ction. These can be obtained from process 
donors or from UNIDO. 

PROCESS DESCRIPTION 

Step I. Cond~nsation of 2-amino-6-picoline (2-amino-6-
~thylpyridine)with diethylrralonate and trietoxy
methane (ortho-formic-acid triethylester) at 110°C. 
Product: Intermediate I = PAMM (Picolylamino-methylene
malonate) . 

Step II. Cyclisation of the open chain PAMM obtained in the 
first step in Diphyl (Diphenyl-ether) at 250°c, 
isolation of Intermediate II= Naphtiridinester 
(4-hydroxi-7-methyl-1,8-naphtiridine-carboxylicacid
ethylester) . 

Step III. Intermediate II is ethylated by triethylphosphate in 
petrolether at 70-80°c, hydrolysed at l00°c for 3-4 
hours, dissolved in water and acidified to obtain 
nalidixic acid. This is purified with activated carbon 
in acetic acid, concentrated, centrifuged and dried. 

The following description will contain: 

- Data on Nalidixic acid USP XXII 
- Flow charts 
- Flow sheets 

'~ l 
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'.'\ALIDIXIC ACID USP xxn 

Molecular Weight: 232.23 

C12Hi2N203 

389-08-2 

Formula: 

CA-Number: 

Names: 

Indication: 

CA: 1.8-Najlhthyirdene-3-carboxylic acid, I-ethyl-I ,4-dihydro-7-

methyl-4-oxo-

1NN: Na1idixic Acid 

Other names: l-ethyl-l ,4-dihydro-7-methyl-4-oxo-1,8-naphtyridine-3-

carboxylic acid 

Anti-infective, quinolin-dcrivativc 
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NALID!XIC ACID 
FLOWCHART 

Step 1 
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NALIDIXIC ACID 
FLOWCHART 

Step 2 
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CASE STUDY II 

SOURCES OF EMISSIONS 
AT THE FERMENTATION OF PENICILLIN G 

-------- --- ----



SOURCES OF EMISSIONS 
AT THE FERMENTATION OF PENICILLIN G 

The present case study is relating to a total volume of 760 m3
• 

The volumes of the individual fermenters are 50 and 63 m3
• 

Cycle of fermentation is 220 hours (10 days) . 
The total amount of fermentation broth for harvest, taking into 
account the partial harvest over the latter period of the 
fermentation (when some broth is withdrawn to make room for the 
sugar and other feeds), is thus between 50 m3 and 65 m3 per day. 

In the fermentation sugar feed is stopped 12 hours before harvest 
and this will significantly reduce the unused dextrose in the 
medium. Typical levels of these materials at the end of the 
fermentation cycle might be 

su;ar: 2,000-4,000 mq/l 
phenylacetic acid: 600-1,200 mq/l 
ammoniacal-Nitrogen: 200-700 mg/l 

At the end of the fermentation the mycelium (together with 
partial harvest) is killed with formaldehyde and flocculated with 
flocculating agent. The mycelium is then removed by filtration 
using rotary drum filters without the use of precoat. The 
occasional partially lysed batch may require some precoat but 
this is a very rare occurrence. 
The recovery process is illustrated overleaf. 

Wastewater arise from: 

- spent broth 
- solvent extraction (butyl acetate recovery) 
- butanol distillation (azeotropic water-butanol mixture) 
- crystallization blow down 
- spent caustic from carbon rinsing 

Solid wastes comprise: 

- dewatered mycelial wastes at around 17% dry solids that 
are currently introduced back into the wastewater stream 

- waste activated carbon containing caustic soda residues 
and traces of butyl acetate dispo3ed to landfill 

A summary on the environmental profile of Penicillin G can be 
found overleaf. 



Broth: 1 53m'/day 
No Batcht's/day: 1 

RESOURCES 

Energy 

E!;:c:r1c 
""\~ J:ly 

T'iermic 

45,497 

G;:Jl d:iy I 351 

.\1r 
!---';i1=' .j3y 1,032 

Raw Matenais kg day 

B:csyntt10sis 150,513 

P;cccss:ng / 5.264 

S0!ve~1:s ! a,:,94 
---l--

' Tl'!.11 ! G 1.'.l71 
L ' 

\'/,ltt~r rn' J::1y ----------r----
D;·rikng 811 

I 
hdushal / 1 310 I . 

POLLUTION 

Discharges to Water mJ/day Emissions to Air 

Waste water 

Washing water 

Total 

BIOSYNTHESIS FILTJ1A l IOt~ 

517 Air+ micro- 1,032 
organisms Nml/day 

292 
Butyl acetate 132kg/day 

Butanol 201kg/day 

809 Acetone 1,438kg/day 

PROCESSES 

EXTRACTION CRYSTAL- I I FIL Tri/\ TIOt~ 
LIZATIOt~ DRYING 

J1EGEtlEJ1ATION 

SOLVl:.NTS 

~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~- -~--~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

OTHER PROCESS CONSEQUENCES 

Recovered Solids kg/cfil~· 

Diluent 6,980 

Sper.ial Wuste Solids kg/day 

Waste for 
cremation I 9,332 

I Liqu;d I j I Energy I l 

Solid Disposals kg/day 

Mycelium I 36,950 

Charcoal 

(s.u.-16.7%) 

1,086 
(s.u.-30%) 

Land Contamin<ttion 

I 

PRODUCTS 

Products 

Penicillin G I 4,0oo MUI/day 

I 
I 

12,5 72~.~·c1'1y) 



basin (12) . 

15. Chemical treatment I. 
The treatment is carried out in stirred tank by adding of proper 
quantities of Ca(OH): of any form (slaked lime, or lime water). 

16. Chemical treatment II. 
The second step is realized in a similar tank, also equipped with 
stirrer. The treatment is consisting of the addition of 
Al2 [(S0) 4 ] 3 • 

The treated wa! vater is then pumped into the final sedimenter 
mixed with properly selected flocculent (in most cases a 
polyelectrolyte) . 

17. Final sedimenter. 
After the final sedimentation the cleared waste water is leaving 
the system through a measuring (18) channel to the municipal 
sewage system. 
The sludge is pumped into the sludge thickener. 

18. Flow measuring channel 

19. Sludge thickener. 

20. Filter press. 
The thick sludge is fed into a filter press. The dewatered 
filtercake is partly fed back to the adsorption process (8), the 
excess is transported for incineration. 

' -, __ L 



CASE STUDY III 

FODDER MEAL PRODUCTION FROM RESIDUE OF 
EXTRACTION OF ANIMAL ORGANS 
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Process Description 

1. for soft protein waste and fat 

2. for blood 

3. for fermentation liquor residues 

Installation, operation 

1. installation requirements of machinery 
aggregates 

2. dimensions of main equipment 

3. operational data of RDS system 

4. ~atent, further information 

III. Economy, depreciation 
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I. Process Description 

1. For Processing Soft Protein Waste to Fodder Meal 

Description of Advantages 

Chemical Works of Gedeon Richter Ltd. - busy since its 

existence, for ever 80 years, with the utilization of 

wastes of animal provenience - have developed a new 

process and planned main equipment necessary for realizing 

the transformation cf slaughterhouse wastes into fodder 

meal. Based bn an abundance of analytical and "in vivo" 

resorption examinations of the products made by this 

process, it can be stressed that the quality of fodder 

meals produced by this equipment BY FAR EXCEEDS requirements 

of the Hungarian Standards for first class mixed meat meal 

of a~imal provenience and even those for the very best im

ported fish meal. Based on the essential features of the 

process /SHORT-TIME, INTENSIVE, CONTINUOUS HEAT TRANSFER/, 

advantages are given such as HIGH CONTENTS OF DIGESTIBLE 

PROTEIN AND USEFUL LYSIN, simultaneously with the REDUCTION 

IN FATS AND BACTERIA. Our product ma~ be stored for an 

indefinite period, it is not objected to under the veteri

nary aspects and represen~s a protein fodder of excellent 

quality. 

Materials to be orocessed 

All kinds of soft internal waste arising during the process
ing of domestical animals, cuttings, confiscated animal or-

gans unproper for consumption and other processing, slaug

hterhouse liquor residues, by-products arising during the 

manufacturing of edible fat, "red products" unsuitable for 

being put on the market, organ residues after extraction 

processes. 



Procucts 

• ... 

- Fodder meal containing at least 70 per cent of overall pro
tein and min. 85 per cent of digestible matter, of a quality 

better L~an the highest standardized requirements 

- pharmaceutical basic material produced from hog intestines, 

- industrial fat, fodder fat 

Fig. J 

Enr.i.chnent in protein 
ccntents 

--• Basic material 
K.1.ini.lLlsi anyag 

- Pr:x1uct 
Tel':Ill& 

----- .... Sense of 
pcccessing 
Fel.001.gazas 1r3nya 

Incr0~sc in overall protci~ cont~nt~, decrease of fat 

cont••nt:; duri.nq pt:"or:<.~~i.nrJ, jn ~.of tct:al<~ dry ln(lt~tcr 
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Technological Description 

Fig. 2 Technological Flo~~sheet For Proctssing Soft 

Residues /See next page/ 

In order to prepare the basic material, the residues a:-:.

sing on different spots and at different times in the slaugh

terhouses are collected by a pneumatic, pu~ping or container 

system and stored, according to the capacity of th~ process

ing line, in containers or silos. 

I J 
I I 

- _J ____ J_ ____ J_ 

----,- ------
1 1 

: 

' , v 

Fig. 3 Raw Material Collecting System 

The preparation of the raw material aims at establishing the 

"par~icle size" and water contents which are necessary for 

the process and indispensable for the values guaranteed in 

the description of the advantages. The cutting operation is 

performed with an industrial meat nincer having a final screen 

dimension of 4 mm wher(as the 2-15 per cent dry content of 

the diluted slurry is adjusted in an agitated tank. 
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Fig. 4 Raw Material Preparing Equipment 

Th3 process forming the essence of the technolgy starts, in 

accordance with the slaughterhou3e capacity, and with the 

rate of forrr.ation of raw material, depending on the processing 

pressure in the system, ~ith a speed-regulated feEding pump HYPRO 

/high-pressure/ or JABSCO /low-pressure/; this pump forwards the 

prepared mixture to the instant heater denaturating unit of 

direct heatinq. After being pre-hE~ted to the suitable temperature 

/incase of low-pressure to - 95°c, in case of high-pressur~ 

to 145°c;, the material goes into a pipe coil where : the part~cle~; 

arc co agulated, and on the other hand the number of micro-organism~ 

is r~duced, during the some minute~ of dwelling, to a level s~tis

fyin<J the official pr<;~.;criptions; i.•: a contin11ous stcrilizinq 
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process is being performed. The pipe coil ends in an 

expansion valve, through which the material is forwarded t.o ,_, e 

filtering unit. 

\n7 

Fig. 5 Feeding, instant heater and St rilizing Syst~m 

In the zig-za9 filtering equipment, the denaturated and co

agulated particles are /in the steam atmosphere, protected from 

reinfection/ continuously separated from the cl~ar liquor and 

the melted fat, while they are driven towards the dryer. The 
separated liquid phase is forwarded to the fat line • 
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Fig. 6 Filter Equipment 

;11 
I 
I 

I 

The dryer is a horizontal double-wall agitated vessel heated 

by steam and hot-air-circulated, from which - depending on the 

output of the RDS systems - 15-300 kg per hour of fodder meal 

met the standard requirements are forwarded into the bag filling 

- ready-packing unit. 
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10 

n 

~ig. 7 Drying Unit 

In the systems of higher capa~ity /such as RDS 1000, RDS 1500/, 

the dried fodde~ protein comes into a collecting and feeding 

container un~er which the optical balance needed for exact 

weighing of sacks is installed. 

J' 
JI 

I! 
JI 

1 J 72 
1 I 
J J 
1' ___ .u. __ _ 

73 
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The auxiliary units for the RDS systems are: 

The suspension leaving the filter is fcrward~d into a con

tinuously operating, three-phase separator where the melted 

fat is separated. The v:ater phase leaving the separator is 

being used up in part or entirely for dLlution in the raw

rnaterial preparing line while the protein sludge enters the 

dryer. 

'. i 

~ 
@I] n 

11 
I 
I 

I, 
I I 
I 

21 
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In the higher-capacity systems /RDS 1000 and RDS l:oo;, the 

air leaving the pneumatically cleaned dust separator goes in

to an economizer unit which pre-heats the fresh air entering 

the heat exchanger /calorifer/ heated by steam or natural gas. 

t 
/ 

i / / 15 I ,,, 
I 

I 76 

\ 

Fig. 10 Air Technique 
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2. For Processing Blood to Produce Blood Meal 

Blood collected on the Slaughtering lines of Slaughter

houses may be processed after removal of plasma or together 

with it, in the ab0ve described RDS system. The produced 

blood ~eal shows extraordinarily high contents of total 

and digestible protein, meeting at the same time the vete

rinary aspects. As compared to the above, the process is 

simpler as the mincing and raw-material preparation line as 

well as the dilu~ion are unnecessary and also the fat proces

sing may also be omitted. 

Fig. 12 Blood Meal Processing. Technological Flow-Sheet 

/See next page/ 
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Fig. 13 Technological f'a ta of RDS Systems for Processing Bloor! 

RDS ·I 00 

:·::1ct;inory Units 

Ra~-~aterial Collecting System 500 1 

Feeding and Instant heater 60-120 l/h 
System 

Filter Capacity in Denaturated 
:·!.:: t te r 

Drying Equipment Capacity in 
dry Matter 

80 k·J/h 

15 kg-/h 

600 

1000 l 

150-300 l/h 

150 kg/h 

30 kg/h 

1000 

3 00 '.) 1 

400-)0U l/h 

500 kg/h 

100 kg/h 

1500 

6000 1 

1000-27CJ0 l/h 

1500 kg/h 

250 kg/h 

Ec~nomizer System Capacity 8000 kcal/h~ lSOOO kcal/h~ 35000 kcal/h 80000 kcal/h 

~ DLe to small size delivered only upon request. 

~ 
.1~ 
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3. For Processing Bcny Wastes to Fodder Meal · 

A great part of Slaughterhouse wastes is arising as bony 

waste products, which may be processed by the technology 

described under 1, in case of an approppriate modification 

of the Freparing lince, i.e., by substituting pre-crushing 

and hammer mills instead of the industrial mincers. Other

wise, the process is quite identical to the processing of 

soft waste materials. The total and digestible protein con

tents of the resulting product are lower than those of the 

pu~ely soft wastes in the same proportion as bony waste is 

introduced but will not be lower than the value indicated 

for the start. The capacity of the RDS systems will be, in 

this case, between 20-500 kgs per hour. 

~. For Processing Fermentation Liauor Residues 

From the above said, ~he idea emerges by itself to extend 

the application of the system to the utilization of all 

sorts of protein-containing waste being denaturctlized by 

heat to produce valuable fodder meal and also for further 

processing of residues arising during different fermentation 

processes, ensuring at the same time those advantages which 

are given by t~e continuous process instead of the batch-wise 

ones. Si11ce these raw-material sources are the results cf 

widely varying techniques, technological floW-sheets and 

data schemes similar to the above incica~ed ones can be 

presented only on the basis of previous experiments made 

for every single case. 
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II. Installation and Operation of H..DS 

Sy steins 

1. 1<equire:ients for installaticn of the .System 

According to their size, the hDS syste~s ~ay be installed 

in t~o different layouts. The s~aller ~D3 syste~such as 

;tD3 400 and RDS 600 allow a block-like layout, the system 

RDS 4CO being ev~fr lia~le to be supplied and installed in 

a containeri~ed layout. The val'.'ious urits of the tecr~~o

losy are conde!lsed into bloc:ks in the following arrange-

2ent: 

.;. ~{a':~-.ila~erial collector a.'1d preparation 

3 Quick instant heater and sterilizer 

c; Air tee i1ique and econo .Jizer unit 

J 2l~ctrical and instru~en~al regulating and 

..;ontrol s;;rste:n 

~his layout allows the siople installation of the syste~s 

?J).3 4CO and RD:) :i·x~ :..:1 ·:::::..:~·:;:r:c . ;l<.r[_J.';erhouses 1 ·.:.ri c ne 

level and with relatively low inner height. 

c~ :::-ie ·1ac~in2-u::::its does not allo·.·1 any :Jore the i:-J.s t;al:a

tio~ in blocks. '..ii th such syste::is, there is a possibility 

':::o o.cco"Jr;iod.ate -c:ie e1UiJJ:!lent in independent steel st:::-uctures 

o~ d iffe:-en:: levels, :,ieeting tie tec!molot;ical require;:ients, 

· .. :~1e:-80s f;:i:.' ne'...J slau_;hter~10use.s t!.;.e :lece:.Js2y la:1ot.:.t re

·rnirc wn t:.> .J:1.:: be considered a l_re ad;:r in the sta;;e of pre

;iarin,; the pro,iects. 

'.i:'ht:! I1rod~Jct bein::; classified, under the aspe~t:;.:; o.:' in-

fl;; 1.::r1b:Ll.ic-~1, a::; belonc;iri•; to ~la:3S 11 0 1
, (;::-i.e ref!Ui.!:·e !ents 

:J~_::1in:;i~ t:-v~ independent builJin,..s .:iust ;Jeet the pre:,,;:::-:.~

~i·:.:-i::: of r;'w .l11n;.;r:irian . ..itand.ard 595 :md, under the fir'.~

-r i >1r:in'~ :1:;ncc:, to the decree.:; of c'L':~.~ '~/1'Piu - .~l.~~5-rkl 

.1iiil-'. ir:r~:,in,-~ t::w :.;:Jnit;:1ry prc:;cripr;ion:> of t:v: ,lecree 
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jLJ;.; 2/1981 - II. 7. 'rhe 3ocial .:md. ::;ervice establi.sh:nents 

are governed hy the prescriptions of the decrees ilr. 12/.1980 

III.4- EV~i aJ1d Nr. 18/1')31 - ~!I.29 f;.·1:-1. 

Re~uired public utilities in connection with the in

stallation: 

- water ~"'1.d seuage syste~as 

- stea.i and/or na~ural gas 

elec~rical ene~gy 

- pneu~atic au:-::ilic.ry energy 



ri~. 14 ·.'..'ectmical Infornation on Installntion of HD!:' ~>yste.11D 

:- 3 ~ i l i t y / :\ DS 

~e:;t:i:-ej ':)uilding floor space 

~e~uireJ inner height of buildin~ 

LIOO 

2 
12 m /Jmx4m/ 

2, 5 1:1 

::i::-:.st:alle:i :.1s.chinery cmd total weic;ht JOOO Kg 

e:iuir~ '.;er.t loadini.;; \-1e1ght 5000 kg 

~lectrical network to be in-
stoilJ ed /no-~inal current at 380 V/ 3x35 A 

I:1stalle:l elect;rical capo.city 15 k\-/ 

S t e n .: d u c t to be inst a 11 ed NP 1 6 ND 25 

~~ch~olocical water line to be 

inst 3 ll ej 3;1~11 

:..:e-.;er·s ro be installed irn 80 

Li:1e for pneu:aatic auxiliary enere;y 3/'~" 

coo 
--

20 m2/4mx5m/ 

I~ Ill 

5000 kc; 

8000 kg 

3xG3 A 

25 j(,y 

rm 32 

1" 

ND 100 

3/4" 

. ,.,,.. ... 

1000 1500 
-

2 
40 m /4,5mx9m/ 60 m2/5mxl2m/ 

6,0 m 6,5 m 

12 000 kg· 18 000 kg 

20 000 kg 27 000 kg 

. 
3x100 

1

A 3x 125' l .. 

35 le\·/ 55 kW ... 
l'lD 50 rrn no CX> 

1 1 /2" 2" 

ND 150 HD 150 

3 /l~" 3/4" 



" 

?iS'· 1 ~· :1;.;:; .. ;ain Diraensiona 
ru . 

:W:_i llOO 600 1000 1500 ~j 
t.:1 
{._') 

:-: ::: .. :-. tD. t: er i .•;. l _;o 11 ec tor 1.) ifl
3 3 rn 3 6 1113 12 i03 ~: 

1 :u3 2 ill3 ~a·.:-;:s.terial freparing Tank 4 IU3 8 rn3 
f-'· 
p 

t:l 

Instant~he3ter and ~terilizer uo 40 IW G5 ND 100 ND 150 
f-'• 
l.:l 
<O 

F i l ;:: e :' Cr. i t; 0 li-50 by 1 ::,co 0 GOO by ~2000 
:::i 

0 1000 by 2500 0 1000 by 2500 ~ 
f-'· 
0 

i::l.',vi~G -:..:nit 0 lWQ by 2200 0 6Ci0 Li y 3 (JOO ~ 1000 by 5000 ~ 1500 by 6000 ~ 
') 

3 :i 1 , 5 111'-........ ,,. .:.... ~ : ; ·~ :) £J. r o. "Co r 10 ri ' I 15 m2 0 
Hi 

H 
£;, 
~ 
0 ... 
Ii \0 
C1" 

§ 
n-

c:: 
~ 
t-'· 
C"t 
Cil 



Op~rating Data of RDS Systems 

?i;· 15 

RDS Size 

.Sta.rtins raw material minoed 

Cilute e~epension before 

sterilization 

Denaturated matter after 

filtration 

Dry material 

Fat 

:Slectrical energy o: .. tsuption 
Stear.'I /8 bar/ energy oonaumption max• 

Air oons~~ption for drying 

p :. JOO mr.t ;v.c. 

'.'later ooneumption 

Labour requirement /persons/ 

max• 

400 

100-200 kg/h 

100-750 l/h 

50-70 kg/h 

15 kg/h 

J kg/h 

9 kWh 

100 kg/h 

1000 m3/h 

O,J m)/h 

0,5-1 

600 

200-400 kg/h 

200-1500 l/h 

100-140 kg/h 

JO kg/h 

8 kg/h 

11 kWh 

190 kg/h 

2000 m3/h 

o,6 m3/h 

0,5-1 

1000 1500 

500-1500 '.q~/h 2000-4000 kg/h 

650-5000 l/h 2-15 m3/h 

350-450 kg/h 

100 lcg/h 

20 lcg/h 

20 kWh 

650 kE;/h 

5000 m3/h 

J l,O m /h 

l 

800-1200 kg/h 

250 kg/h 

60 kg/h 

35 kWh 

2000 kg/h 

10 000 m3/h 

1,5 m3/h 

1-1,5 

N 
0 
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4. Patent, further information 

The RDS process and equipment have been patented by 

Chemical Works of Gedeon Richter in more than 20 co

untries. 

The owner of the patent is ready to accept and fulfil 

orders on experimental and development work concerning 

feasibility of the RDS system, produce sample materials 

necessary for feeding tests, elaborattadapted proJects 

for RLS. 

Som,~ raw-material preparing, product - handling and. 

auxiliary equipment may be modified upon consultation 

with the Client, or they might be substituted by the 

Client's o~n equipments. 

Further information by: 

Chemical Works of Gedeon Fichter Ltd. 

H-1103. Budapest, Gy6mr6i ut 19-21 

Tel: Si4-566/830 Technical Cooperation Department 

Telex: 22-5067 richt.h. 
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III Feasibility·;- C.epreciation. 

Rentability of the RDS Systeras producing fodder prate.in '~d 

p!lar:naceutical basic matt?rial. depends on in~estLitetl.t CGSt;S-; 

actual interest rates, operating costs and pric~s, qu3fititi~s 

of the products. 

According to our existing !mowledge, the Systems RDS 4-00 ood 

600 are especially suitable for producing pharm~ceuti-ca..l basic 

oaterial, whereas the.Syste~s RDS 1000 and 1500 are reco~ended 

for producing fodder mealr since contradictory effects pre
vail in the prices of products and the required ~ounts. 

During the depreciation .peric,d, returns i.l3.,."1 be calcule.ted 
by the following for~ula~ 

where 

xny 
x e 
x.~ 

G 

xv 
x 

!:1 

k ny 
kr: 

,_ 
''", ~ , , .-
•• ::1 

H = returns, ~per yea!:'; 
T. = quantity of product 

l. 

K = capacity, kg/year 
i nu::iber of products 
.G.. ;:: price of product, '/; 

B = invest.::ient costs~ ~ 
q = interest rate, ~6 

i·l = depreciation period, 

= ;i..i . 

per kg 

years 

u , 

~J + -xeke + 

+ x.lk,-/1 
L' d 'j 

kg/year 

specific raw ;naterial cc:i.su.-:ption kg/kg 

specific .::lectrical power consutilption k~ihrs/kg 

specific stea2 energy consw~ption t/kg 

specific water consunFtion m3/k~ 
specific labour con.su.nption h/kg 

raw ~aterial price ~ per kg 
electrical energy price ~ per kWhr 

ste;i;:J encr~;y price ;I, per ... ,, 
:r; 

w::iter price ·/ per {;J _, 
f' 

L1bo11:r. pric(~ /, !H~r 11 



-
; 

- i3 -= 

Returns, which can be produced aft~i;- th~ ap.o_i;.t.~zati~n pe,r.io.d, 
. - . - - ..... - ' 

r:iay be cal.culated as follo-;...rs:. 

Specific data necessary for the calo~l~~io~~: 

RDS 400 600 1000 1500 

- .. - - - - - - -- -· ··-- .. 

x ny kg/kg. 

X e . kUhrs/kr; 0,6 0,37 o,~o o, 14 

xg t/kg 0,006~ O,OG6? 0,006~ G 0065 . 1 ..... 

x ~n3 /~{g 0,01 O,C1 O,C1 0 1C1 
v 

x 
..J 

l~/kg O,C5 0,025' 0,01 o,oq~ 

- - - ·- . - -- ---·· ---· - --··--

3pecif ic data in the above table r~f e~ ~o 1 kg of the total 

a:iount of the products. 



CASE STUDY IV 

TYPICAL WASTE WATER TREATMENT PROCESS 



CASE STUDY IV 
TYPICAL WASTE WATER TREATMENT PROCESS 

The followinq description deals with a process which was planned 
and implemented to treat the liquid wastes ~f a middle size 
plant havinq facilities to produce about 10-20 active substances 
by synthesis and by fermentation. 

The process is consisting of the following main parts: 
- pre-treatment 

mechanical 
chemical 

biological treatment in two steps 
chemical/physico-chemical treatment 
sludge treatment 

The batchwise manufacturing of the individual products is going 
on in form of campaiqns due correspondinq to market fluctuations. 
Consequently the load of the treatment plant is uneven; both flow 
rate and composition of the waste water may chanqe abruptly. 

Nominal parameters of the waste water to be treated are as 
follows: 

capacity 
COD max. 
COD/BOD ratio 
NH3 /NH4 - max. 
fat-oil max. 

Process description 

= 3, 200 m3 per day, or 250 m3 per hour 
= 12, 000 x 10-3 kq per hour 
= 1,6 
= 1800 x 10-3 kq/m3 

= 500 x 10-3 kq/m3 

A simplified flow sheet is illustrated in the fiqure overleaf. 
Sizes of the individual vessels are indicated. 
The description is followinq the item numbers of the flow Rheet. 

1. Grate shaft. 
Separation of larqe mechanical impurities. 

2. Sand-, and solvent separator. 
The separation takes place on basis of difference in specific 
gravity of the components. 
The supernatant solvent is collected in receiver tank 3., while 
the sedimented sand and heavy solvents are transferred by sludge 
pump into receiver tank 4. 

3. Receiver tank for the supernatant (liqht solvents) from 2. 

4. Receiver tank for sand and hea~: solvents from 2. 

- r. 
\ -
_, '-
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5. Neutralizer 
Neutralizinq is carried out in two ~teps. Depending on the 
chemi.c3l character {first of all pH) of the waste water, adequate 
amounts of Ca(OH) 7 and H2S04 can be added. The neutralizer is 
equipped with mechanical mixers. 

6. Flow measurinq channel. 

7. Bomoqenizer. 
The sedimentation of the sludqe originatinq from the previous 
neutralization is prevented and a homoqenous suspension is 
maintained by £loatinq fans ~hich also ensure certain pre
aeration. 

8. Adsorption basins. 
Sludqes from the previous neutralization and from the bioloqical 
treatment are used to adsorb residual solvent~ and potentiully 
toxic components before the biological treatment. 
The process is enhnnced by low speed stirrers. 

9. Sedimentation basins. 
In lcnq sedimentation channels the 3ludge in sedimented, 
collected by mechanical scrapers and pumped into the sludge 
thickener (19), or to the activator (12). 

The sedimented waste water is fed into the first bioloqical 
treatment system which is consisting of the aeration basin (10) , 
post-sedimenter (11) and slugde activator basin (12) 

10. Aeration basins. 
The oxidation process is carried out by the air. The liquid/air 
contact is ensured by high speed aeratio~ rotors. 

11. Post-sedimentation basins. 
The lonq channel arranqement ensures the final separation of the 
sludqe from the liquid phase. The sludqe is collected by scraper 
system and fed to the activator basin (12) . 

12. Activator basins. 
Th~ propar oxygen input and maintaininq of suspension is carried 
out by vertically arranged aqitators. 
The activated eludge is fed back to the aeration basins (10,13) 
of the first and second bioloqical treatment systems. 

The waste water is then fed into the second bioloqical treatment 
system (13,14 and 12) wtich is workinq similar to the first one: 

13. Aeration basins. 
The oxidation process is carried out by the air. The liquid/air 
contact is ensured by high speed aeration rotors. 

14. Post-sedimentation basins. 
The separation is carried out in a Dorr-type s~dimanter.The 
sludge is collect~d by scraper system and fed to the ~ctivator 

1 
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PRODUCTION PROFILE 

The following sections of the present chapter yield a comprehensive 
sUJ11Dary of the manufacturing of pharmaceutical finished products. 

Active ingredients produced by synthesis, fermentation or 
extraction are further processed to be able for usage. The so 
called "dosage forms" are elaborated to deliver the active 
substance to the proper site of the body and to produce the 
desired result with the least adverse effects. Quality of the 
dosage forms of the individual drugs is stricty controlled by the 
producer and the whole quality assurance management system is 
supervised and monitored by the health autLorities. The number of 
dosage forms is rather lG.rge. They may be SUJllDarized into the 
following qroups: 

- solid dosage forms 
tablets 
coated tablets (dragees) 
capsules 
powders 

- liquid forms 
solutions, (syrups) 
suspens.:.ons 

- injections (solutions, powders, fr~eze-dried) 
large volume parenterals (infu$ion) 

- semisolid and plastic dispersions 
creams, ointments, gels, suppositcries 

- aerosols 

Dosage forms for veterinary use can be classified in the above 
categories. Sizes, content of active substance, and mode of 
administration are complying to the special requirements. 

Tablets account for over 90 percent of all oral medicines. 
Tabletting in most cases consists of the following major steps: 

- preparation 
- granulation 
- compression 
- coating 

Preparation 
Containers, sacks of raw materials arriving from the warenouse are 
opened and the required quantities are weighed and fed into 
respecti~e equipment. In some cases milling and /or classifying 
(sieving or sedimentation) are used in order to achieve the 
required particle size distribution of the component. The 
preparatory steps represent the main source of dust emission into 
the environment. 



Granulation 
As a next step, activ inqredient(s) is (are) blended with 
lubricants, fillers and bi. 'ers, such as lactose, starch or sugar; 
and other ''excipients'' (auxiliary materials). In order to qet 
uniform mass for tablets the powder mixture has to be transformed 
into free flowinq particles "qranules". In the context of 
pharmaceutical formulation, qranule means a free flowinq 
conqlomerate of fine particles. Granulation may be carried out 
usinq wet or dry methods. The equipment may be the classical 
mechanical kneadinq machine or the more advanced fluid bed 
qranulator which is modern, effective, but needs proper care to 
prevent dust explosion or powder vent into the environment. 

Co~ression (pressinq o.: tablets) 
The final form of the product""i"S"""reached in the tablettinq press. 
In order to avoid contamination of the product, tablettinq presses 
are separately located in closed caJ~inets with properly desiqned 
ventillation. Fine dust of the the product is coJlected in the 
filters of the exhaust ducts. In a well controlled plant fine dusts 
may be present only in the washwater of the equipment and room. 

Coatinq 
Effect of the tablet may be modified by the use of coatinq, which 
process may be realized either in rotating drums or in fluid-bed by 
the aid of air flow. In both cases the coatinq substance is 
dfi!;solved or suspended in water if possible, but volatile solvents 
may also be used. Especially by fluidized bed granulation care must 
be takE.?n to prevent the emission of organic vapors into the 
environment. 

Liquid forms 
The production of liquid forms be it injections or other (oral or 
topical) preparations represent much less potential danqer for the 
environment. However ethylene chloride is worth mentioninq, because 
of its contribution to the "greenhouse effect" to the atn.osphere. 
In most cases the handlinq of cleaning liquids requires precaution. 

The same applies to the semi solid and miscellaneous products. 

Prop,illants used in aerosol flasks must meet qlobally accepted 
prescriptions for chlorofluorocarbons as ozone layer depleting 
substances. 

The wastes qenerated durinq these various formulation processes 
result from the 

- processes themselves 
- cleaning and sterilizinq processes 
- chemical spills 
- rejected products. 
- returned goods 

Dust emission 
Dur1nq mixing and granulation dusts can be generated which in some 
cases may be recycled into the formulation process, but such 



procedure must comply w:".th the qual ity assurance requirements. 
Extremely careful dust control is necessary to avoid contamination 
of pharmaceutical products by each other ("cross contamination"). 
Generally speaking, dust control has first priority in the handling 
and packaging of solid state products especially powders. 
The hiqh cost of these powders (material costs represent 30 to 70% 
of the manufacturing costs)provides a strong incentive to the 
industry to minimize any losses of such products. The introdution 
of Good Manufacture Practice (GMP) into the production of 
pharmaceuticals leads to hiqh standards of air filtration in the 
plants in order to avoid contamination of medicines and to protect 
the environment on one hand; but also limits the possibilities of 
the recycling of materials on the other . 

Liquid effluents 
The primary waste water source is the washwater of equipment and 
floors, which may contain active substances, norqanic salts, 
suqars, and typically has low BOD, COD, and TSS, with near neut~al 
pH. 

Air emissions 
in addition to the dusts may result from the use of volatile 
solvents. 
Propellants used in aerosol flasks may be danqerous for the 
environment not at the site of production but at the application. 
Prescriptions for ODSs are to be followed. 



MANUFAC..TURING PROCl..SS OF Tiit: CIBA PlfAR:\IA PL.\i'iT li'i TAi'iGI 

Th.: pham1a plant m lang.1us.:s1'ham1accuttca! suhstanccs nnpnr<cJ fn,m ahroaJ anJ manufocturl·J h\ •'thcr 
h'cal c1>mpamcs h> process them into proper J1,sag.c fom1-. 1 hc g.cncral 1Jca 1s ll> Jcl;\·cr the aclt\"C mg.rcJ1cnt ,,f 

a Jrng. to thc specific ho1h· part \\ nh the least J1sturhancc tn the human s\ stcm 

Essential dmg.s an: all tho-.c ltstcd m the \\'l ll l hst b\ name or as a member of a thcrapcuttc g.rnup 1 he 
d!"Ug.s arc dass1fo:d in to tW•l gwups cummodtt;. and spcc1alt\· C(lmmod1l\· Jrng.s arc mult1s1,ur.:c anJ the\ 

compctc on price only. Special!\· drng.s arc csscntiall\" smg.k s1>urcc and thcy col'lpetc on 411alm l hc wr.· 

moment a product has a fcaturc that distinguishes it from thc other similar products. the product hccnmes a spec1alt\ 

Thcsc products oncc again can he catcg.-r1zcd accord~niz t;, their dosag.c forms. 

ORAL DOSAGE 

/ 
SOLID FORMS 

TABLETS 'cAPSflLf.S POWDERS 

PARENTERAL DOSAGE EXTERNAL DOSAGE 

LIQUID FORMS 

SYRUPS SUSPENSIONS 

SnhJ dus::ig..: fom1 m;iml\ .:nn-;ists nf tahkts and capsuks ''1th the kss frcqu..:n:h form ,,f p1)\\d..:rs All 

these thrcc forms tng.ethcr rcpresents the most P''Pular g.r.,up of dnsag.c forms Smee tak..:n na the mnst acc.:ptabk 
rnutc. thc oral route. and pcm11lllll!! a h1!!h accurac\ .,f d1>sag.c ma rclatt\cl\ small ,-olumc alhn\m!! hanJlmp. case. 
the snhd nral dnsagc ha.; gamcd its p•>pulant\" .'\!sn these products arc nnt \"Cf\ succcptthk to h\·Jr.,l\ .;1s a.; the\ 
ar..: usuall\ \\alcr free which makes them mnrc stahlc than other fom1s _ l hcsc fnrms can he pn,JuccJ 111 l.1r)!c 
q11anttt1cs rcp.ardlcss nf the fa.:t thal the prnducu,··n of these drup.s rcqmr..: rather h1g.hl\· spec1alu•:d Cljlllpmcnl 
l\pprop1ratc fnmmla11nn of thc product assurcs the qt:1ck rckase nf the Jrup. after apph..:at11l!l \\l11k ,.1111..: ..:n,urcs 

thc ..:nntrollcd release of 11 Snhd nral J,,,a)!•' l11nns arc catag.or11cd as folh>ws. 

SOLID DOSAGE 1-·oRl\IS 

TABLETS PO\\ I> ERS C\ PS l u:s 

COATED L:'iiCOA Tt:l> EFFER\Tsn::\T :\11SC llA RD SOFI 
SHELL sm:u. 

st:<;AR rn.M ('0:\IPRt:sst:I> 

1.0ZEi\Gt:s CIU:\\ABl.E SOU.TIO'.' BLCCAI. & DISPERSABl.t: 
TABLETS TABLETS SlJBLl~<;tiAI. TABLETS 

l'ABl.t:TS 

I ahlch arc dct"m..:1! 111 a WI i< I p11hhc.1t1;1n a' sol1<l. tbt nr h1-..:1111\c'\. ~cncrall\ cm.:ular dt'k'. prcparcd b\ 
comprcss!ll)! 11r nwuhhn!! a dru!! nr a 1111xt1m: of dill~"- \\1th 11r \\tthotll an cx.:1p1cnt. ah'<>rbant. or adh1·,t\C. a 
111111-.;111111111)! a!!cnt. a luhricant. or a 1hsml1j!ratl!I}! ilj!Clll It 1s 11nan111111ush· the most p<•pul:ir form for nral 
'Hl11t1111strat1on due lo 1h stahlc. c11n<.:l'!ltratcd lnrm I hc ac..:11rac\ an1l quick d1spcnslll!! ah1ltl\ ah<> ..:11111r1b11lc 111 
the pat1ent/11scr fr1en1ll111c.;.; of tablch A step h\ -;tqi de-.;..:npt111n nl a I\ p1.:al formuiat:<>n plant pr11Ju~mµ .. 1hlc1s 

an.I capsules follo\\S 



FLOW CHART FOR TAHU.IS AND CAPSULES IN A FOR~IL'UL.ATION PLANT 

TRANSPORTATION OUTGOING 

I~ COMING 

WAREHOUSE DRUGS AND EXCIPIE."iTS 

FINiSHED PRODUCTS 

WEIGHING ROOM 

PRF.TREA TM ENT 

COMPACTION CAPSULE tlLLING 

TABLll COATING 

QUALm·coNTROL 

REWORKl~G 

PACKING 

TRANSPORTATION m· MATERIALS IN AND OUT OF nu: PLAi'iT 

Smee the fnrmulallon plants dcpcr.d nn the external!\ produce.I ,lru!!' anJ other add1t1\cs. all the r.n\ 

matcnals. hoth for manufactunnp. pharmacc11t1cal.; and packmµ. ha\·c to be hroup.ht mto th•: plant i he fm1-hcJ 
products ha Ye to he transported out tn the \\ hoksalcrs as \\ell I >dm11c measures arc taken lo mm1m11c th.: n 'k 

of m1shandlm!! these matenals 

WARF.HOUSE Kt:t:PING ALL THE RAW MATERIAl~"i At\0 THE FINISHED PRODU(.TS 

I his 1s \\here all the drnp.s and fmal pr .. Juch arc st••r.:d It 1s dosl' to the loadmp. tone and also !<• the 

production 111111 l lerc the qualitv control people check whether the materials arc aeceptah!c for their opcrall•>n 
Th.:ro: arc separate storinp. space• for mcd1cmal dntj!S. packtn!! matenals. a11x1harv tnf.!rcd1cnts. and the fmbhcd 
products This 1s done to a\·oid cross contaminat1nn l·.\·cn the ~ample takm1-1 lw the qualll\· c1>ntrol pcrsonnci " 
done in an area with lammar air !low for tht same reason Stora!!e cond111ons also \al"\ such as colJ storaf.!e pl.>.:c. 

dark place ch.: with the reqmremenl of each s1:hstancc hemiz. stored 

WEIGHING R<X>M 

After the ml·rhcmal dm!!s and other add1t1\·cs have f!"ltcn the f.!rccn ticket hv the quar.mtmc. thev arc taken 

to the \\c1izhmf.! room from the closch located \\arehousc 1 lcrc all the ncccssarv chemicals arc \\c1p.hcd to tn.:tr 



r<·•1u11<·,l 1"'rt1"n' for ,hft\:ro.:nt pn•Ja..:h ;11;..i th.:n s.:n: h• th.: rn•J11.:11 .. 11 ui.11 I h~· \\.:"t!!hlll!! 1~ ,h•rw \l'" ..:ar..:fulh 

IP ;1·.<•tJ .:r1>-;s ..:1>!\la!lllll:tlh>li 1>f ra\\ 111at.:r1als. 111 th.: pr..:-;.:11..:..: of a pharlll;?.:t'I 

PRETREATM[i:'iT or DRUGS Al"O .u:x1LL.\Rlt:S 

I•• h.: t.rl>kt..:J. th.: dru!!s h;1h' !<> hah' ..:..:rum ..:hara.:t.:nst1..:-; th..:\ ha\..: I<> h.: ahk It• tl•>\\ uml\>r.t!h anJ 

qmd.h mt•• the pr..:ssm!! .h..: . ..:uh..:r..: \\hen .:11mpr..:ss..:,! I-..: ..:1..:..:teJ ..:astl\ anJ qu1..:kh fr••m th..: c1•mpr.:ssm;,! 

..:qmpm.:nt Substanc..:s \\1th th..:s..: ..:hara..:t..:nsu..:s ar..: rar.: anJ th..:r..:f1>r..:. th..: dru!!s ha\..: t•> ~·· unJ.:r pnhmman 

tn:atm.:nt Ill ••rJ..:r hl I>..: Cll!!\ erh:J l!lhl a form that I' :m1tabk f1'r tabktll!l!! I hrs rr .. ..:c.;.; IS alsn kt11\\\TI as 

)!r.mu!all•>n sl!ICl' all the .:hcnucals arc mrx.:J tn!!.:th..:r h> mak.: !!ranuks \\ h1d1 ar.: 1.kal for tahkt prcssm!! ••r capsuk 

frlhn)! In th.: tcrmmnln!!\ of phannac\. ·~r:muk-;" means tr..:c tl1>\\ 111)! cnn)!l.•m..:rah: ,,f fm..: partr.: ks)!!\ tn!! umfomt 

mass h> tabk1s an,! capsuk' 

I h..: \\Ct )!ranulall••ll m.:th11J rs a l'r.1c.:ss ,,r s11..:-.:nlar)!.:m..:nL strd.111!! part1d..:s ,,f 1iru)!s anJ cx.:1p1.:nts 

h•!!dh..:r usm)! an :•Jh.:s1\·..: tn pn>du..:c a )!ranular nux '' 11h 1ncrcas..:J tlm\ ;mJ 1'.nh..:s!\c prnp..:rt1t:s under pressure 

I hrs pn•..:.:ss 111\'<>h.:s s.:Y..:ral steps sw:h as mrXlll!!- \\.:lllll!!- Jr. m)!. st.:\ 111!!- r..:mr'illl)!. anJ !!ranulatm)! I he 

f11ll1>\\ Ill!! 1~ a tln\\ chari f,,r th..: pr.,..:..:ss 

WEIGHING ROOM DRliG + DILLEi"liT 

MIXl:\G 

\\~Tff\G 
WATER+ GRAl'iLIXHl\G AGEYI" 

GRAr'ili LATIO:\ 

OR't[\G 

Sit:\- l'.'iG/OISll\TIGRA TIM; 

MIXl'.'iG 
U BRICA'.'iT + <;L\Dlt:i\T-.. l)ISl:\TEGR.\'.'iTS 

I h,· purp••s.: nl th1· lllt'illlf! sUl_!.: 1s In .:nsur.: hnmof!.:1111\ ot drnµ ..:ont..:n! thth 111;1k?'.·~ ti al' ..:s-..:nn.d ..;t.:p 

111 ph:nrna.·..:11t1"il form11btt<>ll In 1.!.:al s1tuat1<>11 an\ ,,1111pk 11! th.: trn,!m.: ,h,1t1ld ha\<' rh: -.1111<: .:"lll!'"'t!:"n a' 

th:il 111 th•· hull.. mat.:r1al \\ h1·n .:11!.•rmµ a11<l tl:n .. rmµ is 11,.:,l 11111l11rn1 ,hs11.:r-1<>t1 rs tKC·k,l t11 cn,ur.: ii.1\\ ks-; 

bkndml! an.I!-!''".! outl<•·•k 11f th.: prn.111..:t 1·11r small.!"'.: tahkt,_ th.: \\l·1µht ,,( rh.: rabkr- •re ;ift.:n ''"' -!n.dl 1 .. 

b<· h:111.!k1l \\1th ..:as.: I h.:r.:fnr.: \ ari .. t1' d1h1..:nh ar.: 11s,·,l tn hulk the· tabkt up'" .1 .:11n\.:111<.'•ll ,11.: !.!..:.ii ,!i iu.:nh 

ar.: lll<"r!. harmk''· .:h.:ap. and ch> n11t hmd.:r tlw rabk!!mf! pr<>.:<'" I ad•".: the: 11111st .:11n;:~1.•nh lh..:•l ,h!11.:nl. '' 

:!s11alh us.-.! m th.: f.•rm ol alpha-1:11.:rn,,· mon<>ll\.!r:it.: .111.: t" 1h ,(;1h1ht\ 

111 h.: ahk '" h.: f!rannl,1t.:.I th.: nll,illf<' ha' !11 h.: \\l"!l•:1l \\t!h" f!T.1n111.1rmµ a;:cr~i \\h1d; q111,·k<·n, th.: 

l'f•>.:..:s' I h.: f!Tan11lallnf! ;1µ.:nh .:nab!.·, th.: part1.:k..; nf .Ir11f! an•l 11th.:r 1·\c1p1cnh t11 .:11hcr,· t11)!.:lh.:r 111 l!rannlar 

1 .. rn1 I h,·\ art• 1r-;11alh krto\\n as h11,1krs an1l :11lh.:sl\.:' \.•;at..:r .:an al'" a.:! '" a l!ran11lalln)! al!1·n1 \\llh 

h\dr"pl11h..: an.I \\all·r -;11!11hk malrrtals Anln•lr11\1' )!ran11lallllf! a)!cnh arc r..:q111r.:.I lnr ,11i·-1.111.:.:s :h;it r..:.1.:t \\llh 

\\,1!cr l'o\1tl11n.:. 1hs-;11lv..:d 111 l"'l'f''!'alwl 1s 0111· s11.:h ;1f!.:n: 
_,,. 

I 1r;ln11lallon 1111pro\.:s 1h,· llo\\ an.I .::ompr<•,,1nn pr••j'l"r!t_., <>I th.- 1111\t11r1· :1111! al"' l'fc·\.:llh th.: -.·;:r1·f!al1on 

ol tlw .:ompnncnh 11! th.: l'"'''kr 1111,rur.: :111.I .!11,1 f!.-n.:rat11111 I h·: par111·k, .-an be cnlarl!l"•I Ill st/c b\ th<· 11,..: of 

.111 :11lh.:,1h· I h.: m1'i!lli.: ha, In be s"l11hk Ill the tlmd an.I tlw pro.:'"" 1-; .trrc..:!h rdatcd to th.: a111111m1 ol rhc 

;:r.11111lallllf! fli11.t pr.- sent I mall\ the pn\\1:··r par11dcs ha• c tn tPflll hon•I' ;1111nnl! thn11 I<> I'<: abk tn a.liter.- \\ llh 

,111f1.:1cnt <!rl'll)!th !n prc\,·nt hrcakdn\\11 



\\ h.:n f!ranulat11•n is Jon~'. th.: ;>r<>Ju..:t .:x1sb as a Jamp mass ,,f f!ranuks \\hr..:h must hc Jrr.:J ·1 h.: 

m.:..:l1111sm ,,f till" ,f1' lllf! pr<•..:.:ss b\ th..: appfr.:at11>!1 ,,f h..:al IS as f,>11<>\\ s !:1~· ~tlll<•srh.:r..: ah.n·.: till' \H't sohJ IS 

h~·at.:J S•• that th.: r..:l=itl\ ,. hum1thtY falls anJ th.: ,.,,hJ fn-;..:s \\atcr unlll 1t r.:a.:h.:s etJmht>rrum \\1th th.: nwJ1fieJ 

..:••1i.ltt1<>n l·\.:n \\h..:n tlw iost \\at.:r 1s re111<n.:J anJ the !l·mpc:ratre Jc.:rc:-ascJ the s<lhJ ,f,•esn't re!!am the:- moisture 

l••st rill' ra!e of tlus pr.•.:..:s-. is l!lY<:r-<h proport1••nal h• the tkpth of th•: p•\\Jer 1-..:J 

' S1.:nnf! 1s tf.•n.: to br..::1k up all\ a)!f!re!!at..:s ,,f particks that nu!!ht ha\<: oc.:urc:-J aft.:r Jn tn!! Wluch mcar:s 

thal the Jn.:J f!ranuks ar.: pass.:J thrnuf!h a s.:reen t<l hr.:;1k up the lar!!e part11::ks s•• 1ha1 th..: nuxture is umfonn m 

<:\<.'1' aspc.:t ••n.:.: a!!am It als<• r,·11w\es foret!!ll materials fwm th.: p<mJ..:r hknJ 

i\ft.:r f!ranulatw•n .111.i s10:\·!n)! another mix 1s ne.:J.:J h> t>knJ m the rematnm!! mi?reJ1ents su.:h as th.: 

lubn.:anl. J1sml<:f!rant. a11J i?l1Jant 

li!iJants ar.: aJJ.:,! h• .:nahk th.: !!ranuks h> fo>\\ sm<>othI~· m the pro:ssm)! J1.: .:ant\. Fmef\· d1vtdeJ s1h..:a 

1s th,· m<lst l"'Pular !!hJant 111 us.: currcnth. 

luhn.:ant 1s an rmp<•rtant st.:p 111 c\.:1' tahkt f.•nnul:!tl<l!l t<• ,w.:rc<•mc the:- fn..:t11m hetw.:.:n the fonn.:J 

tahkt anJ th.: Ji.: wall A Iuhn.::;111! mak..:s thc c.1.:.:twn .,f th.: iahlct fwm th.: Ji.: eas1.:r and hdps to w.:ak.:n th.: 

ct.:ctum prc:-ssur.: •'11 th.: tahkt h• ;>r.:Y.:nt hr.:ak Jown ·1 h.: d.:f.r.:.: of C<>atmi? thc !!Ianuk~ \\1th luhm:ant is direct!~ 
pr••('<•rtional t•• th.: nuxmf! ttm.: 

I h.: tabkis ha-...: tc• he -<tahk \\ h.:n st<>r<:<i '.:t th.:' h:n·.: h• J1smt.:i;.r;1!.: fast mt<·· th.:tr .:<lmp<>n.:nt Jmf!s ''h.:n 

th.:\ ar.: J1!!..:st..:J I lft..:n d1smt..:f?_rants pr••\ 1d..: all\ J11•ph11!..: n<:t\\••rk \\ilhm th..: stru.:tur.: .. r th.: tahkt "''that nat.:r 

ma\ ,hffu-<.: thr• •ll!!h II 

c .. f.,rs :m.1 ll;n·<>rs ar..: als•• r..:qmr..:J 1<1 th.: nuxtur.: at th1.; sta~..: Cnh•rs mak..: th.: ,,,rtm~ pr .. .:.:'s ,,f 

J1ffcr.:nt pn•du.:t-< .:as1..:r 11!1 th.: p.:rs••nnd an.J th.: marmfactt:r.:rs can als•• us.: ti a.; trad..:m:trk' Fla\·11nnf! nn the 

1•th..:r han·.! hdr' J1sf!m·:111!! th.: tast.: .,f dru!!s I >nh· m1" 1>x1J.: J\ cs ar.: uscJ 111 tlus plant 

In ••nc· ::qu1pm..:nt. :ill th..: :~hi•\.: ,!.:-<.:nlx·.l pn•..:cs~..:s 1s ,1 .. n.: ll-<lll!! :1 tli11d 1...:,1 f!ranul:tt .. r ;\ 11111,I. :1tr 

m th1.; ..:a,cs. '' pa"..:,! 111111 th..: l"''"kr 1-..:J fr .. n· heh•\\ \\ tlh suff1c:1.:nt \·dn..:ll\ h• susp.:11J the part ides m air ;mJ 
111"\,. rda11• . ..: I•• <'!IC an .. th.:r !!" lllf! :111 c:ffc.:tl\.: nuxmi? \Vhc11 tlw f!:anulatillf! af!.:nt 1s ,pra\ .:,! .n·.:r th.: p;irt1.:k-<. 

th<'\ st1d, !" ..::1.:h ••th,·r an.I :1<ih..:r.: ll!l .: .. 111,1 .. n \\hen th.: )!r:11111ks :tr.: f11rrn.:.i ;rn,! h:l\.: rca..:h..:d th.: .;ta;!.: \\hen 

th.:\ han· i<• b,· .!r1.:1l. h••I :11r I' hl••\\11 frnm l..:(n\\ mstcad an•i ca.:h par\1..:lc '"· th.:rcf.,r.: .;•1rrnll!llk1i h\ !wt air 
,·11-urlllf! r.1p1<l ,11' lllf! ••I th.: mixture· I ht· t..:rnp.:r:1:urc ,,f th,· h,·,f ..:;m hc pr.:.:1s..:h O.:<'ntr<•lk,1 .111.! ;1 fr.:c tl<>\\l!l;.'. 

c·o\IPA<-nO'.' 

I h._. f·•rn1.H1••ll nl .ilm•"t ali ~m.l nt tat>kh 111\••h.:-< a ,;nmprcssion .;t:1f!<' \\hl'111;111t .. rrn ,11;11•1ml nl p.irll.:k• 

ar..: f11•\H'•I 111 I•• :1 prc,,lll;! .I1,· an.I ..:11mpr'·"..:•l I•• IPrtll tabkh \\1th (o\\ pnro.;!l\ \\ht.:h ;ir,· 1h.:11 c1.:.:tc,f tr .. m the· 

,(i<." I he m:qorll\ nfth,· t;1bkts ar.: ..:1r.:11iar m .:r«s' -<c.:t111n \\1th .!1lfcr..:nt sha('<"' I he p11n..:h lace:-< ar..:. th..:rd .. r.: 

11:11 h.:H·lk.I nr .:on.: .;hap..:11 ;in.I al"' b..: ..:mbo.;.;..:.! t .. pn1\ 1.!c <:11).!r:n ll•f!' 1>11 !ht• \al>kh 

I he r••t:1n prc" 11-,·.l 111 th1" plan! 1tl\11hl"' 1h.: "'''of m11lt1pic Ji.:-; an.! p:11rs of pun.:!1c' ar1111n.I a 1·!r.:11lar 

r••t.1!mf! t11rrt'I :\ll lh..: I••\\<"£ p11nd1.:-; art' r:,...,e.! lindcr the p1mdc:r he,! \\h1.:h 1s ,·nnt11111alh hclllf! lllk.1 h\ a 1.:..:,1 

h1•p1x·r f!"lllf! :is).,\, ,,, II ..::111 an.! pa.;se.; tlm•Uf!h a \\l'lf!ht <.:••rrc.:!1011 l'hantll<:'r ''here 1h,· e'\cl°" P""'kr '' '''.:rt 
nff fr11111 tlw punclw-; 1lw11pp,·1 punch 1' th..:n l11\\t'r1:cl \\l11k the 111h.:r ••nc: 1, 1!11..-.1,., tlvt th,· p••\\,kr <:'\J><:ric:n..:..:' 

a f\\c> \\aY 1·nrnprl'."l"ll h•!Cl' ti• lnrm th.: t:ihlc:t> I Ill" upper pu11d1 I' th..:n liffr,I In alln\\ the ln\\l'r punch In pa" 

1lm•uf!lo 1h.- qi:cl1nn chaml·..:r I•• qcd lhl' lablc:h from lhl' punch•'' 



COATING 

lahkts an: 1.'.•>atc:J to 1mpnwc: palatih1hl\". 1:11.'.rC:aSC.: ~lah1ht\. d1sg.msc.: taste. prc:n:nt dustmc:ss durlll!! pad: Ill!! . 

..:<>ntroll a\·ai!ah11itv ,,f Jrug. and produce an c:kgant drug. Nol all th.: pwJu..:ts are C:••atc·J I h.:rc: arc: l\\•• mc:th••Js 

of ..:1>attn!-! 1r: pra..:l!ec: m C1l'>a pham1a plant 

TABLLI COATl'.'iG 

SlJGAR CUA TING tll !\I COA Tl~G 

Sugar Coatin: 

A layer of suerosc: is apph.:J to the tahlc! .:<>r.: m tlu,; pn-..:c:ss It 1s a ,-..-n l.:ngth\ pn>..:c:ss anJ m..:n.:a.;c.:,. 

th.: mass of the tahlcls tn a large J.:g.rce Some time' :he: cng.ra,·mgs on the: tahlets are h•atlh ••hsc.:urcd se,l·ral 

steps are mn>h-c:d m this process as \\ell The-;c are c· -~ed h.:lo\\. 

SOLUTION MA KING 

SEALING 

SUBCOATING 

SUGAR COATl'.'iG 

l>RYING 

POLISHING 

Solution Makin~ 

I he ._:,,atmg. matcnal 1s usualh- an a<lueous S•lluuon or dtspers11m ''h1eh has h• !'<: maJe pnor to .:nattn):! 

f\,; the snlut1<•n .:an s:art J1smtegrall•lil of the tahkts. a \\ater msnluhk p<•h mer als11 [u, to!><.: ,hssnl\·..:.- m nr):!alll.: 

s111\ ent In pn:parc the .;calm!! solut1<>n :\II th" ,..,[ut1•lll" or J1sper.;i11ns are made .;cp.tratch !'<:fore st;irtm!! the 

actual C••:ttlll):! pn1ce" 

I" ('fC.:\C.:lll the tahlc.:h frnm \\3!er pendr:ttl•>il. th..: tahlc.:t- arc.: pr.:.:n;itc.i h\ ;1!1 "f!!;tlllC.: snftill•'ll ,u,;h ,I, 

c.:c.:lla•·cphate. pnlnm\ I a.:1·tatc.: phthalarc. anJ shella.: Sm.:l· the\ ;ire.: all rc.:s1.;t:rnt 111 )!.1,tri.: 1u1..:c. nunun;il .111wunt 

nf .:1•atm!! I' applil·,I at th" sta!!e 

Suocoatinl! 

I his staµc ensure.; the n~ht ,.hapc.: of the.: pro1,[11..:t I )ustm)! \\Ith .In l'"'''kr, ,11~h ;1, ..:;ik111111 o.:.irhnn.1lc' 

st;1rch. s11.:r1•sc. ••r tak is d11ne after ):!lllll s11hu111111 of i!e!a!lll 11r a..:a.:1a I' appltc.:1! It 1, •••lltllllll'<l 11n11l the ,k-;1re.! 

shape JS nhtaille,I 

S\ rur IS 1111\\ applied to the tahlcl to J'fll\ 1.k the fmal c11;1t ... 'll~f•"<' o•\Cr !he tahkl I 111, ,f<·p ";ti'" 
rep<·atc.:d ,;e\cral 11111..:s 1111111 safl,fa..:11011 ha, ;1t1;11ned If ,I\ cs ar.· a·.l•k1l ;11 thi- t1m .. · 111 the lnrm ,,f 111, .. t11hk laJ..e, 

11r pq.!llll'llt •. the pro•1lu.:t .:an he )!I\ <'ll ..:nl11r11at1nn ''1th the ll'<C of t1tamt1m 11\1<k a•. the 11pa..:1fier 



I he ex.::ess hi.Ju•J phase must n•n\ oc ren•·n·eJ at this sla!,!e ll 1s usualh o.h~,n O\ 0(,1wm!! lh•t air"' er the 

tal>le:s I his 1s n••t a \·er•; .:ffo;ient ~ystem sinee the p1Jet anJ ••utlet air traYds ihn•ugh the same path :inJ 

e·.aporta1on 1>e.::U1~ onh fn•m the taol..:t surface \l;hen J\eS ha\·e OCell U>eJ {ll !!l\·e ,;0(11r hl the taf>kh. the: 

e\ :1(".•r:1tion has h• oc slow 1:1 orJer to pre\ ent une\·en c1•lnratwn at the smface ••f the tao kt 

·1 o !!n·.: th.: taokts a me.: fimslung the matt taOlcts ar.: transfom1eJ mh• annther pan 1>f p<•lv c:th\ !enc !!h e11l 

I h.: pan 1s rntatc:J to pr••nJ.: umfom1 cnat of p.•hshmg matenal on the taokts 

tllm Coating 

Sm :e the I 'i)lls film cnatmg has ocen the mnrc: p<•pular fom1 ,,f t:ihlet cnatmg. The three mam steps ,,f 

th.: c••nYenltonal film coating are 

MIXll\G PLASTICIZER + POLYMER + PIGML"iTS 

DRYl:'liG 

I ho: him f1•m11n~ 'uostances. usualh a .::dluh•se Jern·atn·e such as h\ pn•melh•se. metll\ lccllul•"e. 

h\Jro·Hprop\ f ,·eliuh>Se. or c:tlwlcellulose nr acn·late f"•h·mers. fom1 hnttle anJ harJ films In orJer to J\<•1J that 

these suhstan..:es are mr-.;ed \\1th plas1t..:11ers wh1.:h lowers titc glass trans1t1on temperatures of the polYmers 111 tbc 

·1 he ratio ,,f p<il\ m.:r h• pl.1s1tc17er 1s 111 t<> I It 1s es:<ential !hat the <=••atmg s11lut1<•P. aJheres to the tahlet ,;urfa.:e 

1'1gmcnts are alm1•s: :ih\a\ ~ uscJ m him coat mg :\II these ha\e to t>e mixed \\cit ocfore ocm!.! apphcJ tn the tahkts 

I )111: to en\ m•nmental .:"ns1Jerallcllls. these: matcnah arc currcnth J1sper-;cJ m water instead nf ocmg an ••rµamc 

s••hcnt 

I· ilm ..: .. attn)! ca:1 ab .. Oe ..::irneJ ••lit m .:oat mg pan-; out ,.pra\ mµ pro.:ess h m••re p<>pular \\uh the 

man11fac1tm:r' I he -=•·atmµ m:1;ena(, ::re ,pra\ l·..I "" t•.• the tabkts "Inch ;:re r••tatm)! ma perforatl·d r••t:ttmµ ,!r.!!11 

I hc .!n Ill)! c.m bo.· ,1.,ne 111 tho.· ,;11ne Jrnm \\here the film 1s appltc:,I t" the t:iblc:" I he hnl air 1, hln\\!1 

,,, ..-r the tahkt-; thr••llf!h the p1.·rt.-r:11t••n' nl tho.• .Imm anti then c'tracteJ fr•inl under the t:iflkt beJ 

In t1111dveJ be:,! , ... 1tm,: met!w,! the: e,1rnpm1.·nt 1s al•le !" atnm11e the 'pra\ hqu1J :111d a)!llall: the t.1hkt "• 

that •:\ef\ thm,: pa,s.:s trm111f!h th.:'!'''!' l·lt11,lt1..-·! cn:lllll)! equ!pmc:;it "!>crate-; \\t!h th:: s;1me mc:chani-m a' the 

11111,I l>cd )!r;mulal"r' 

~nmc: cnatlll}! m:1to.·r1;t(, ;ir..- re,11llr1.d t11 Ix· f!astnc 11111,! re)!1Stam but e.1.;11\ pcrmeable In mte,t:nal fllll,h 
I ho.· tablet mass .1.,es n••t 1:11.:ro.·a,.: 'l'f\ much h\ this pr.i.:.:s, an.I the en)!ra\ mµs or. the tahio.-t arc a(\\:J\, pr11tc:.:ted 

C'A PSl i u:s 

< 'apsuk< ar.: dc:fmc:d ·" "'Ii.I prc:parat1111i- \\llh hard nr ,ort ,hell'. nl \.tr1111i- -;hapc, and c;1p.1.:1t1..-, 

.:••ntam1r.)! a sm)!k .f.,,,. ol ;1.:lt\1.• tnf!re.hent mt.:n.lc.t r'11r oral :dr.11m,1rat1••n. a.:.:nrollllf! the: pharn1a.:.:ut1.:al c.,.i,., 
I he elc:)!ant f,irm 11! .1 .... ;1f!.: c:a'e ••I ,,,,illtmmf! an.I the ma,1.1!1)! ah1ht\ nf unplca,ant 'mc:ll an.I t:1,t..- ...:nntr111ll', 

tn\\,1rds 1h pnp11lari!\ anPnf! 1 .. 111..-r1h I he manut:11·tt;rer' al"' hi.<· t(11, r .. rm .. 1 the dnsJ)!C t>c.:a11:<c 11 rc:qum:' k" 

..:nmpr.::"111!! eq111pmo.:nt. If .. an ho.· 1dk.I \\!th l"'\\,kr> )!:tnuk' r,·llc:t- an.I n•:n tahlc:ts 1f rcq111rc:.!. the dose can 

l>o.· .:han1!•··l ,m1ph h\ ch:lflf!lllf! th<· till \\,·h:ht and m:111\ machine' can till 11p t•• thre•: .:nmponcnls Ill t" the shell 

.11 the ,amc time I ht"rc ar1· t''" t\ pt•s 1•1 .:ap,11ks name!\ the hard 'hell .:ap,11lc:s .md the si•ft ~hell .:ap,uk' 1\n 

nut lin,· )!I\ inf! a '"'Ph\ ,,,.r .k,cr1pt1nn .,f hard ,heli c;111,1ilc: l;1rm11lat1"n '' J.!:\cn 0el1n\ It 'hnuhl he 11••ted th.it 



1h .. · l~•rmul.1t11•n 1•f h.1•,I shdl ..:ap,nk ... 1:< ,.,.«:nti.lih lhl· sam,· ;!s th;tt 1•f t:tbkh ·:,..:cp• f1•r tlw fmal '<la)!\.' \\ hcrl· 
c:.tpsuk ftlllll)! n:pb..:l·, ~h..: c:1•mpa..:t11•1! .;t•T Sm.:..: the 1111t1al st..:p.; arl· al~..:;!J\ ,ksa11'c:J Ill th<.· pn:\l•'lls sc:..:t11•n 1•nl\ 

the :arsuk f1llmg. .;t:1g.c \l ti! Ix· d..:sc:nl>c:,i 

HARD SUEU. CAPSlil.ES 

I h.: harJ .;hell ..:apsulc:s ar.: a J1>:<a!:!c f1•rm ,-.1ns1stmg. 1•f 1\\1• fnrms •he: shdl anJ th.: ftlhn~ ..:1•111.:nts I h .. · 
shdls ar.: ah111>st ah\a\.; ,,f )!<.:blln athl h;,n.• t\''' s..:.::th•n' !!'..· l'<•J\ an,l tlw c:ar :;11th scc:t:1•ns arc ..:\lmJnc:al ir. 

shape: anJ ha\·.: nn.: cnJ s.:ak,I l h.: O.•J\ I' fir< ftlkd \\ 1111 th<.· Jrng.' anJ nth.:r C\;c:1p1.:nts anJ then th.: c:ap 1.; fine,! 

h• the: ht1,h h• ;.:al th.: capsuI.: 

C.\PSULE HU.1:-.iG 

I he c:nnt.:nts ,,fa har,1 shc:ll c:apsuh: ar.: nw,t nftc:n P'""kr' but )!f<lllUks. pc:lkt:<. anJ <.'\c:n tat>lc:ts c:an 1'c: 
u..;c:J as •:apsul..- f11l..-rs I h..-rc: arc: s<."\..-ral J1tkr..-nt c:apsul..- sue:,! a\ a1labk anJ the: C:•>ntc:nh must 1'c: fonnulatc:J ,,, 

that th..- J,,,.._. 1s prnpc:rl:• cnntam..-J m the \·nlum..- r..-prescnt<."tl t>,· th..- c:apsuk s!7e hc:in!,! us..-J 

I he J..-)!r<.'e ,,f d1iutt•>n 1s detc:nnm..-J tw the: hulk Jc:nsm· ,,f the: drug.'' h1ch 1s depc:nJ..-ut on th..- c:ompr..-s:<1nn 

Jc:)!rc:..- nf the: f1llini? machl!lc hc:mg. useJ In numen>us ca:<es. the: sanw .:"c:ip1ent anJ ..-qmpm..-nt arc: used as that 
,,f tahkt fonnulat1nn ·1 hc:ref..rc:. th..- sam..- aspc:c:t..; arc: C•>ns1dc:r.:d h> mt" the c:hc:m1cals and a·.·,11d the: s.:g.r.:g.at11•n 
,,f part!dcs Sm.:.: most c:apsuk fillers arc m the: pt•\\lkn.:,f fnml.dtsmt.:g.rants arc: nn! rc:qmrc:d Dilu .. ·nts. C<>l••rmg. 

a;,!cnlS. :inJ am •••h.:r addllt\ c must be 1r.n1>C:lh•ll' and \\1th1>t1t mllucnc:<' •'n the thcrapc:uttc: cffc:;1c:\· 1•f the drug. m 

:\ ilU!llll<.'r nf ftllmg. mcthnds arc m rra.:l!C:\.' h>r ..;mall sc:ak rn•Juc:t1nn. the P1\J\ nf the c:apsuk I' hd,i 

s1• th:i! th<.· P''''Jcr c:an 1'c: 11•'\\CJ m :ind then the .::1p 1s fut.:J 1>n h•p I he 1m1fonmt\ ,,f the prnJuc:t 1s c:l:<'Jr..:J ''' 
th<.• USC nf a g.ltd:in< SllC:h ;:s fm.:h lhnJc:d s1hc:a I<• )!!\.<.' the p1H\lkr the C:SSCnllaf !l1l\\ tn;! pr1>pcrt\ 

QliAl.IH CO:-.iTROI. 

l he tahlcts ,md c:apsulc' thus fnrmulatc,f arc suh1..:c:tcd h> a numhc:r nf quailt\· c:1•n!r1•i tc·as m .,rJc:r t•• be: 

pc:rm1tt..:d I•'!!" tn th.: mark.:! Snm..: ,,f thcs..: l•:.;t-< arc 11111formll\ nf \\t'tµht. C:••ntcnt ,,f ac:t1\ c lll;!r•:,l!cnt m .. -.:d' 
tablet. 11111f,•rm1I\ ,,f c:ontcnl. .!1,mtci:.rall••ll. d1S'11l11111111 :\m ,k\ 1at:••n fr,•m the stan,brd-< set h\ th..: l1•..:,i! .irnµ 
a.lm111rs!r;ir11•n 1s .:arc full\ ·kh.:c:tnl f11r and 11 th..: ,j,_., 1at1••n 1.; larg.<·r 1h:m the -<<.:! pcr..:cntag...: the: pr1>1h11.:t' .tr< 
d1s..::1rd..:d I Inf\ the prndu..:h g.c:llmµ the: µrcc:n '<11.:h:rs fr11m tlw ,1ua!tt• ..:.•ntr••l pc:r»>nnd ,,f the m:111.1fa..:tur<.·r C:•'•'' 

111 the p;id,111µ r1111m an.I the r,.,, an: '<'Ill f11r rc\\11ri-. I hi- is\ <'f\ 1mp11rlall! 111 a pharm.1.:c1111..:al t11r11111lall»t! :'i.tnt 
an.! th,· I i,,.,,j !\Ltnufa.:1ur111µ l'r11..:c"< 11 r\11'1 pr1•\ r,k, m..:..:nt1H· h<'th 1 .. r the: prs1»!!1..:l an.i the man:iµ,·m,·nr '" i•c 

cardnl 111 !lll'C:I the rc:qu:r .. ·nwnt' 11f the: pr1 1d11.:h 

/ 
I he: 1lr11µs l!'<ed m ).lrC: f11rm11lat1••rt plant' arc \ef\ .. ·,rcn·,nc: I hcr..:fnr<·. the: pr11,l11c:h fo1!t·:/ 111 m..:l·r !''<' 

rc:q111rcmc:nh .,f the .!rui;..--ft:lmm1strat111n ..:a11,e g.r<'.H f111.111.-1al lo" s. 1 mdm1c' these rcie..:t..:...I pr1•1h11:1' ,tr\.' milk.I 
1111<• l'"\\d.:r, and \\1~lr<lrµh1 \..:r1a11"n' re..:••mprc·,,l·d mtn 1ahk1' I ht-< '"'I' ,.f the f11rm11!:1ti1111 planr I' e"c:..:r'i!••n::i 
l><.'c:lla>c II 1, r;1r1,; 1h:11 rc:\\11rk1111.! \\tll ).!I' • ..: the r,-.pmc·.! q11:1ltt1c' 111 a l'f••,111..:1 an.I tiMI' rc•p11re• th::t the 

,pc:..:1ftcal111n-< •l(~hc pr11d11..:t-< arc: .nwr 

All !ht• pro.!11..:h. after nhtamtnf! th<.· l.!r•xn 'l)!ll:il 1r .. n1 tit,· q11ltl\ ··11n1rnl 1kpanmenl. :ire then p.id.,·.t 111 

nthcr 'trip 11r hlt.;'.<'f p.1d .. 1g.1nµ an.I b11,c.! ! ~!:,Irr pad.aµ111µ 1, ,f.,n,· l>\ till' f11lln\\ Ill).! rne.:hant'm ;r r111ll'll.! 

c'••ll\\.'\l'f l•dt 'l'f<'·"I' ihc· hl:..;1,·r pack' \\here till' h11fc, ar<· ftlkd h\ t.1hkts nr capsule:' man11.t!f\ :ind a pr..:"111~! 
.Jc\ l<'l' 'c:tl' the '"I' \\1th nnc la\ t•r 11f al11m111mn foil I•• prntt·ct the pr .. .!11..:t trnm nll! ''"" ..:11ntam111 .. '•11n '>I• •I" 
pa..:kmµ 1' al"' d1•n<' ma '11111hr fa,h1nn lhe s11c .. r the hhsll°f' "r the o;trtp' ar<.· rc:.!11~.:.i '"a 1111111111111111 '·:· .. ,,f 



th.:: pr.::n.>us s11.::1 ·" r.::J~1c.:: C•'st ;111J lancl11;I h\ '.i1.: cnn~um.::rs aft.::r us.: I h.:: lab.::
1 

••n th.:: t:••ntam.::r nr.,st sl3te th..

n ·m.:: :•f !ht: t;1hkt. Jat..- ,,f pr .. J"c_!.!01•. Ja.c ,,f t:':p1ratwn. the quant1t\· ,,f th.: acU\e tn!?rcd1enh sl .:untamed m each 

tanlet and the: rt:c••Illmc:ndc:J d••:<a~c: ! l;.:s.:: n,.,xc:s arc: thc:r. pad:c:J mto mastc:r .:art<>ns anJ sent t.> the: \\holc:sakrs 

h> nc J1stnnutc:J !<> pharmat:IC:S. hospitals. anJ Jn.;tors 



:\ rn:11or ;1,·1tnt\ Iii a fn~ri•n!atr<'n plan! rs lh.: h:!!lJlmg :rn,I padd:ig .,f pharma(-:1111..::1! p••\hl.:rs I hrs 
r.·qmr.·s i.::1rd'1tl dusl i.:·•ntro! h• ;I\ ••Id .:•>ntammation of 1h,· rh~n11a..:,·u11.:al compounJ,: I :i .... high Ct>S[ of 1h .... ,,. 

:~•\\d,·rs r,, rh,· 1;•rm11k111on pl:ml pr••nd.:s a slr<'n~ 111.:enltn: h• till· mdaslr. I<' mrmml/.: an\ lnss.:s of sudi pr••Ju.:h 

tn th,· aim .. .;plwr.: I h.: t!se ••ft ioni Ma11111:1i.:1urmg l'r:tdr.:<· for ;-harm;:.:.:1111.:als l.::!,f• lo high s::mJ:1rd' of arr 
frr1rat!on llll•' rhe pbnls In a\111d C••lll;ammal!O'l .,f m.:drcmt•s l\•r human ;111,1 :.mm;1! .:1•nsumplh>n , 

I h,· l!Ul!l a.:lrnl\ ,\!11ch h;is impact''" ,·misswns to \\at.:r rs th.: \\ash1•1g till\\!:! nf ntmr:i:.:nt anJ floors 

I lus can i><: s1gnrf1ca:i1 Ill frrrshmg plan;s !"his results ma r::latl\ch high \"1>hrrm:s of atp:.:1•u•: wa~tes d.:pcnJmg 

on th.: seal,· of producttun i )111 .. • t·.1 the lafl<>r mi.·n,,in: O<!tur.: of 'uch phm!s ti•.: dome.,lrc use of •.\akr can ht: also 

s1g111frcan1 1f 1h.: pr1•,f11c11on sc;1k 1s forg<· The marnnt\ of !he formulal11>:: plants drsch;1rg.: th.:rr h.1mJ ,·fllu.:nr-; 
11111r,·a1<·d 11110 m11111c1pal s.:\\.:rs under hcenc,· 

h•rmulatrnn pianls also pn•Juce srgnrfrcanl quant1t1e-; of sa:rd \\;isles ·:hes,· tr.dude Jamag,·J pro.tu.:! 

c"n:·1111,·rs. c1111centr:ttr·J \\ashing oflughh actn·e 1>r toxic suhstances. out of Jate pharrnaccutr.:al' or material \\hrch 

falls •11i;ilm cnntrnl ksh ar.J c;mnot nc ree\·deJ I h,· preicm:d disposal route fr.r man~ 1•f these materials :.; 

m.:!nerahnn ht:.::11rse of the nsk ••I claims against the pharmace.rlrcal manufacturer ;fan\· of the pr.>du.:!s w.:re t • 

Ix- rec1n···r.:d from a landfill Disposal n~· incmerati1m m:iv reqmre am•;\·.: aw;,\· from !'-.'c r..:icking materials fr.r 
..r 

I hl·rc '" \<·r. !:Ilk rhrl·;1t .. r arr polh1t1on frpni a 11harmac.:1111.:al f1•rnrnla!11tn r!:ml Strll C\.:f\ -<t.:p :tf Sllt:h 

for ;mrlatrnn pt nl can conlrrnutl' to the air and \\ah.'T em1ssr<1r? as \\ell as the l:mdfill ! hen: for.:. card.ul mnnitnrm!,! 

.. r rh,· \\ h"k pr11c.:ss m1<l.:r rh,· d11-<l· 'llf'l'r \ rs111n of a CllltlfX·t.:nr pharmac1s1 r•: 1L·q111r•:.! h\· r.:!!ubl•on m ;n:m\ 

.:1111ntr1.:s :\ full ffil"a-<urc .. r tlic ("<•ssrbk poilu11ons from l"'•'f\ step of th.: formulatrnn pl;;nt·m Tan!!l rs d1scusseJ 
!r' th.: f1•llo\\ lo!;! -<t:c!1nn 

SOL Rn:s OF A IR E\llSSIO:'\ 

.Tr.an .. pt•rurion in and our of lf,c Ploe.11 

-I lthl .. ,. the pn11,kr<·d dt<·m;c;rl. hf,1\\11 h1 acc11knr 
-l·'\harr-r !'11111,·, nf lhl· 1ri1,·k, 

-l ·h.-n11cah rn the· \<'nlrllat:.•n n;tracr 

•;.1pnr '""'-'' rr .. m lrq1111I ,r .. r111µ r.nk' 

. \\ di:hin;! Room 

1 ·ti<·n11.:af, 111 th.: \<·nrrllarnn <'\lra.:t 

- \. apnr l"''l'' nf lh:111d 1n~r<.·d1t·nt' 

-l ·h<·n11,·aJ, \\;r-icd I" "'' 11l•:i1I .rnd thl·n blo\111 h\ the ;11r 

.Pn·rn·;drnc.·nr 

-I )nst l'\('lol1Pn from !he !1'1\er 

-< ·1icm1cah rn thl· \c11tril.i!in11 exlrat:I 

-I· JJll'''"fl nl '· 11L11: le ~•rl!.llil\: ~uh <.:nh 



.Compadion 

-l'•md<.·rs l>l•H\11 \\h .. ·n <ran-;f .. ·mn!:! the )!ranu;..-s tn th..- granulator 
-l ·h..-nucals m the n·n1illa1wn .:xtract 

-l'n\\d .. ·rs \\ast..-J Ill th<.· filling pruc..-s,., 

-l"h..-mrcab m thc \ cr1111Iat1on cxtrac: 

-Ch .. ·rn1cals m th..- ··..-n111Ia1tnn c:xtract 

-En11ss1nn of ,-,,fatrk or;:amc sn(\·<.'nls 

.Quali~ Conlml 

-I >nst i:n11s-.1t>n fr,,rn th..- ri:_1c:ctcd m;.:cn:il 

-( "ht•mtcals from th..- Iahs m th.: ,-c:n1tllallnr. i:xtr;>cl 

-I inst fr,1111 th<.· final prnJu..:rs ar.d p<.,·kmg ma•..-nab 

i he: tl.r..-at h> air pollultnn from a phan11;h:i:u1tcal lnm1tilat1c.n pl.:nt ·1 ht• m:!ln !'"llutant m this ca-;._• ar..-

1h..- pharmac..-uucal suhslan.:i.:s ;11,J 1h..- n1la1il..- oragntc soh·..-nts i:vcn s•>. •hi:\· can cause harm lo th<.· en\ 1r,inmcnt 
1f not tak.:n car..- nf prop..-rh 

l>u_.;t <.''\plo:'1on 1-; lhc nJ••SI d;;n)!i:ro1i- !hr<.·at m this ,.,[age liust 111 p:tr!1ck·s an: ah\;I\' llo:1!•ng m the: 

rch>n1' ;mJ snml.'!1111<.s tt.c snhcnrs a.; \\cll I >u.: to the: colhs1or. ht:l\hcn thcsc part1cks a swal! -;park ca;i 11cur and 

cr..:;1! an .:'\pl•>sinn I he thr.:at of dusl c:xplo·;1on m 'he: rooms lt'J n<.·xt iP r1othrn!! in such rlants hut s1gntf1can! m 
the: cq111pmcnt 

Sm.:c the ph;irma.:c11!1.:al 'uhst;:nc.:s .tr<." t11'\1c or J'<'ls.inoth h•. mgc,!111n 111 some: c'\knt sp<.'<.'lal care: mus! 
h .. · )-!l\<.'n Ill the handl!ll!.! of th.:s .. · !ll<tl<."fl:ds 

Wi•cn Ille m:1lcr1ah arc hctn)-! tr.msporlcd m an,I om of lhc plan!. '"nl<' ,,f till" p:11:kin;.! h11,es rr:d:: hrcak 

an•l .:ause tins l'""·kr malcrials 111 he hf.,\\n .1ff In air I hl' s;1me th:n~ ..:an h.1pp<.·n rn the •\;1rcho1i-c \\:11k ,!ortn;.! 
thcse sul->st:mc;.·, 

In the \\Ctghm)-! room. \\hen thl''l' m;:k"riaf, arc taken <>Ill !o he pr.,p11rt1oncd for the pr••du<.:11011 . ..:hcm:cal 

dust l'1•nt::rr11nall'' the: air 1f the: air llo\\ '' ri.•! ;ammcr and prop..-r H'llf:llatr••n S\·src a dnc' n11! l''\ll 

I Jurm;! !:·nlc! .:0111pact11111 ar:d c;ip,ulc l1lllrnf!. •he pr<. .. "lllf! t!1cs an·J tii.: ,to,atnr .. r tamprn)-! dcn.:c of the 

caps!iil' r11t111)-! prnl'<.'" aw \\h'~hcd hl·forc thc a.:111.d prn.;e,, ,, p..-rformd I hc l'Xfrn \\l"l)-!h! IS '"cpl off th<.· ,urfacc 

of \\nrk I h1' e\lra pn•\dcr .:an soml'll!ll<." 1, ... hlo\\11 off I->\ air :ind c11ntar>1male the :11r 

In tahlct cnallllf!. the du· r:rmttcd '' no• \cf\ l.!fl'al ,;mcc m11,tl\" solt:t1nns arc handled m th1~ step 111 !he 

prn..:<.·ss :">till '<•me po\\dcr t' lost '" thc almo,ph::re fr<''ll tl1c unpolished r:1hlch 

Ir> q11;.ht\ .011troi ;;ib11ra1 .. r1 .. ··. th·· d1<.·n:1.:al' :111.J prnduch arl' tc,t•·d for thc11 l'\pcct<.-d -:tandard' :-.:imPk:, 
of malcr1al Ii\ ol!. rf !he air ilo\\ , .. n••t h"rt/41flf.d 



In rh,· p.i.:l..m;! room_ dust from tahkts and .:apsuk·-; al\\ a\ s !"rnds \\a\ s lo .:r1.·ak prPhkms :\ls11 du'r from 
the p;ie!..m;! m;tkrr;tf ,·an Llll"l dti-;t 1.·m1"1<>n prohkm, li>o 

~l••ll' anJ mor,· mam1fo,·:urers arc k·anm;! 111\\;mf.; ;1q11,·ous soh·,·nh as lhl· ·•ranubtm)-'. .md ,-.•aim;! a;!<:!lh 
·1 lwrdi•rc the \ 11l;1t1k ••rµarue soh·,·nrs prn 1011sh 11s,·d m the md11s1n are h,·.-omm!.! ohs1•ktl· and so rs rh..- thr,·;11 
lo lh..: l'il\ !!• •it:111.·nt thr1•ll)!h toxic ,-apor •'llltssron 

l' .. f .. _ di:\ l:nl· )!h ,·.,I 1s 11-;l·J to pohsh sll)!ar C<lakd tahk·ts m the plant I he s11h l'lll 1s ah\ a\ s kq't rn d1>,cd 
<'••ntamer h• ;t\ 111d los..; !1> the cnnronmcnl throuµh ,.,-apor;1t1011 No orµa111.: d\ l's a~e us,·,f 

If the .:;1r:m1::als us.·d ha\·c a l•l\\l·r tlammahk hmih Ocl\H'l'll _1)-:'i:'i deµn:es i.:ckms or lo\\l'L th,·n thi.:r.: 
1s a poh:nlral /l;uard 1:1r frr .. • Musi of the pharrua.:cutr.:al ..:hcmr.:als .:mil tnxi..: fumes ••f NI >x '.'I Ix. NII,. Ill'!. l'I _ 
Br .:t.: upon 11<· ·omp•1:>rl11;n on hcallnµ or ox1Jl/alron 

In tbc plant bcm!! J1scusscJ. All the rooms arc l'ljlllpp.:J with proper Just i.:xtractors to car..h thl· dust fr11m 
"'•th ••lit )!otn)! ;!nc! m .:•·ma.µ ;11r All the soh·cnls arc kepi in dos..-J ..:onlamcr.; lo prcn·nt e\-apt>ralion 1\nJ 
fm;tlh. lh·· 111-.:1acr;1l<•r llue ~-'as i~ )!lllJeJ ll:rouµh a si.:rnhhcr h..·for..: hem)! kl 0111 111 the ,·nnr11nmcnl 

SOURCES rn: EMISSIONS TO WATER 

-:;ri'kJ di·:mi.:ab 
-·I ranspnrtail•>n fol'! 

-l.e;1ka!!'' 111 lrqu:d .:"ntam1.T' 
-\1/ash \\ak·1 .,f rh..- ,t. ra;!C area 
-Fire \\atn nm of: 
-l'ontammatcd storm \\atl·r 

. WdJ?hinJ! Room 

-\\·a,h \\alcr rr .. m th .. · .. ·q111pmenl 

-\\:i.;h \\:tkr of the r•"•m 

.Pn·tn·atmc:nl 

-\\·a,h \\akr nf the rnnm and the eq111pmenl 

-Spilla;!, ... r rh-.: 11r)-!:im..: '"" l'flh 11-~·d 111 rtw )!ran11lar11r 

.Tahll"I C'nmpal·fion 

-\\·ash \\al<'r of thl· ri>nlll 

-i-"q11r!'llll'lll \\ ;"i1 \\ :11n 

-\\·a,h \\.tk'r of ihc· r<111r11 

-I· q111pmenr \\ :"h 1-. :orn 



.Tablet Coaling 

-\l.';1sh \\att·r ,,f the n•.•n: anJ cq111pmt·nt 
-Sp1lla!!c ,,f the coatm!! sohi:ron 

.Qu:ali~ Control 

-:\qu,·••11' solut1un from the !ah-; 

-I lr!!alllc s•1lu1tuns from the (;1hs 

-\\·ash \\:tlt·r of the roum anll t"l(Ulpmcnl 

.Pxking 

-\\·ash \\alcr uf the room anJ cl(lllpmcnl 

-( ),•mcsl1c \\ash \\a1t"r O\ the \\ork...·rs 

I hcrcforc .. lhc mam source ••f conla'.l11n;;l1on .. r \\akr h\ a fnrnmla111•n plant arc lhl" \\ash \\ akr ,,f the 

C•(utpmcnt anJ tluor anJ the al(Ucnus ar~J •'f)!alllc so!\·cnts used m the !!ranulalton anJ coatinp. process A hnef 
Jcscnpt1on fulln\\ s 

I kpcndm)! un th.: prod11.:t111 sea k the\ olunw of !ht• aqu.: .. us and th.: ••r)!;m11: '' aslt: from a ti•~mul •. 11011 pf :1nr 
can Ix· \en lar)!t" Al!hou!!h 111 most of !ht: cast•s tht·sc cnlu.:nts art• J1schar)!t:d In !ht• nmmcipal q,pph. tlw•· ui"rt-n 
rc<(lllre prupt:r llealmt:n! du.: tu the naltirt• of their cnatt:n! prior tu d1sd1;H)!C 

\\"a,h \\alcr IS the lllafur \\ak1 pollt1fanl 111 a fornm(all<>ll plan[ I he p!;mf IS Washed al ft")!llfar lllll"n·a(s 

starlm!! frum lhc l••adm)! /one In lht pad.ml! room h.:n th.: cqu1pmt·nr arc \\a-;hcd neforc thcv arc h.,cd lo WCl)!h. 

panulatc compr.:ss. or fill nnt• prnda.:i and fl)!hl after th·:\ ha\t• hci:n used li•r th,"c pur; .. •st:s I his 1s dun.: to 

;l\n1d an\· cross c••ntan11nal1nn nl tht· 1•1•rd11ch lk-;1.f·.·s. tht· carc1 •• 11!!l''l1c and h•x1c naturt· uf th( cm11pot!•:ds al"' 
dut:s nnl alln\\ th.: compounds lo llt: left ah•nt• 111 the room,.. or cq:upmet for a Ionµ rx·nnd 1•f tmu: 

Aq11co11-< and or)!anic -;oln·nts ar,· II-it'd to produce !ht• !!ranule· and .:oat Ill)! '<•l11t1e1ns I he,,· ltq111ds art• • 

olfrn spil!t·d on the pn1111d 1f n .. t handled \\1th «ar•· I he\ arc potcnt1;il '<•t.r•·•·' .. r \\atcr conlammatton 1f the 

cnntcnl k\d 1s not !\.:pt lo\\ I lus plant mosth 11s,·s aq11co11s '"h~·nh 11: rh.:1r prnduc.:11011 \\Ith few cx.:q1t1ons ,u,·h 
as pnh c!h\ k-1w µh .:11( 

I ii<· dnmt·,11.: \\a..;h \\alcr - \\afl'r 11s.-d h\ th.- \\nrl\t·r, - 1, al"' a \\alcr cnntammant I h.: \\orl.;cr..; come 

m contact \\Ith the ph;rrmacc.:11t1cal dwmrcal' and \\a,?• them oil I hh \\,rtn " al"' )!tll1kd lo tht· mam ert~11erlf 
str.:a111 

I lw q11al1t\ ,·ontrol lali11raton "''' \arll•lh d1ftncnt solut1nns and ..;o!\·l·nts to d1c.:k the confl'nt and amount 
of actl\t: mpcdtl•nlfsl m thc prndtwh and cfll11l'nh I h:.:r c11ntar111naled \\atn ts dr..;chra)!l·d at the cfll11l'r: ..;trl'ant 
a· \I ell 

h1rm11latwn planh ha\l" sprmkk·r "stem' m the \\ard1<:11s,· and o1thcr arl'a' to fi)!ht af!allhl possihk fir,· 

In the case of a fire ha/ard. the 'prrnkkr '' stl'lll spra\ s \\;!tl·r thr111who11t the plant I l11s \\ater can ht• c11nta1111natl'd 

h\ the chcnm:als or the cornh11st1on pr11d11ch and thercforl' should not h,· ll"I 011t to thl· rn11mc1pal "11•ph \\ 1rl>11:rt 
hl'lllf! propcrlv ireated 

In the case of;: h1>! storm. \\line \\all°r ma\ st;md aho\c ;!f<>1m.l f,·\d for a Ionµ period of l1m,·. the cxn·" 
\\atn can also hl' ··ontarnmall'd 111 thl' ·,:lflll' \\a\ and thl' same applies lo thh ,1[11:it1on "'\\ell 

'W':1'h \\at.·r ..;ofn·nts. and run oil "atn .:an pollute ihe \\alcr 111 tlircl' \\a\ s the\ can bt· dumped m :1 

catchp1t \\here thn \\Ill µrad11all\ contammatc the µr111md \\atcr. the\ can ll<· d1•charµed to the 1111111H:1pal "'l'l'' 



\\h.:re the h>\\fl \\aJrl· suppl\ \\Ill nc 1,;untammat.:J. 01 the\ can nc J1scharf!cJ at the nYcr or sea lll•lllth wh•·rl· the 
aqu:1t1c ltfc \\11ulJ nc aff,·ct<·J 

In tills .:asc. the eftlucnl IS trca!.:-d Ill a l)l!llngical deaning unit ncforc discharge II> the municipal s•1pph 

lhc inlc:t anJ oml.:-r ,,f th.: dcanmg unit arc constant!\ monito1ed to Jctcct am· toxic clement which might need 
further treatm.:nt l'ronswns exit in case nf am· poss1hlc denat1nn frnm standard hcha,·ior of thc'ftluent 

SOURC[S OF SOLID AND VISCOUS WASTE 

.Tr.msponation in amt out of lhe Plant 

-Paci.mg mak'nah 

-Snlid .:hcm1.::1ls 

. Wareimuse 

-lk_,::ct pharrrnu::cutica I suhstanccs 
-Packing ;natcrials 

-~:oltd chemicals 

-F1111sn.:J products if a.:.:1Jc;:tally JrnppcJ and contammatcd 

. Wd~hin~ Room 

-Dust cnllcctcd at the air filters 

-1-:mptY sturaf!e ht •'\es 

-L'hen11cals c11ll.:..:ted at the dust colle..:turs 

.Pretreatment 

-I lust colle.:t.:d at the air filters 

-Chen11.:als collected at the d11st c.>lle.:tors 

.Tahlct ( 'ompal·tion 

-S.,!Jd \\ ao;te from c lcar11nl:! the l'l)lllprncnt 

-I ltht cullectnl at the air lifll·ro; and the dt1st c11llc·ct11ro; 

.Capsule t'illin~ 

-Solid \\ihtt: fr11111 clea11111~ the .:qu1prncnt 

-I )11,t c.ille.:ted at the air filter and the d11o;t collcct11r 

:rahlct Coatin~ 

-I lthl ·~olll.'cted at the air ftltl'r 

-l'helllll'ab collected at the dn-;t .:ollec1or 

.C.)ualil) C'ontml 

-l~l'1cctcd pharn:act·11t1cal pr11d11ch 
-I )1io;t collected at the air ftltl'1 and the d11,t colln::tor 



( 

.1'.K:kin~ 

-l'1>ntammar.:d packm!! mah:rial 
-I >1scardcd pa·:kmg material 
-WastcJ1cxccss p;11.:kmg material 

I he \'olumc ,,f the snli.! waste in a formulatwn can 0c ,·en large depending on the production scale and 
the np.:ration sty k 

·1 he ma.ror c1>ntrioutnrs to the solid waste arc the ~ejected pham1accuticJI suostances and pwducts failing 
to meet qua ht~· cnntrol tests. excess. n:_icctcc. 01 used pack mg maicrials. cmph· C<>ntainers. and contam11111c,f 
C:nthmg of the wnrkcrs 

·1 he m 1.·ommg air in a fommlation plant is \'cry carefully filtered to a\·oid contamination of the chemicals 
Al'" the whnlc umt equipped with dust control equipments to collect dust fom1 the source ,1f gcncrat1•>ns Th.:sc 
cqu1pmi:nt an: n:gularh- cleaned to prc\·cnt cross contaminatmn. Significant amount of s11!id chemicals arc extracted 
fr,,m the tilters of these cqutpmcnt 

\arc -< 
All the pharma.:eullca! suostances come 111 some form of contamers which arc emptied when the chemicals 

used. Smee 11 1s a pharmaceutical formulation plant. the containers cannot 0c recycled for fear of cro-;s 
Cl>lllilllllllal11 >ll. 

All the chcnu.:al-; !!" throu!!h ,1uahty contrnl tests !...:fore O.:mµ prnccsscd and suost.mccs failing :o meet 
the standards an: discarded Thcv occnp\· a large portion of the solid waste 

hmshcd products also !!O thwugh stringent quahtv cnntrol measurements and am· products fa1lmg those 
tests arc either rework..-d or d1scard..:d. Also out of date prnJucts arc r..:turned o\· the whole salers wh11:h arc 
d1.;.:arded as \\ell 

h1rmulat11111 planls us.: PVC film. aluminum or polnh..:nc foil. and papers as thc1r p.1ckmg materials I he.;c 
materials arc usuallv not 01ndcgradaolc and can he founJ m the landfill rnam \cars after thn ha,·c t.ccn d1spo-;cd 

;\ s1f!mt'icant numtx·r of pack mg matcrrnl 1s wast..:d throu!?h ctl!ttn!! and shapm!? of the packa!?m!? ;m.f qmll· a fe\\ 
arc contarrnnall"d 111 ~om.: \\a\ /dso the consumers thro\\ the paekmf! mah:rials a\\a\ after use All thc.;:: h;1\,. 
to he dheardc,I 111 an ,·nnrnrncnt fr1.:ndh Wa\· 

I hl· \\11rkcr' 111 a forn111lal1on plant u'c o;peeral proh:cl1\l" clothmµ and hand µlo\-cs a.; \\,·II a' ll•"e ma'k' 
and c\ e !!"~!!le' tn pre.:\ l'nt 111to1(1cat1on ·1 Ji,·,.: material' an: d1,..:arded 111 a Tef!t1lar oa.;is when the-. ar,· 
•:on ta 1111 na ll'• I 

·1 he \ol11mc of thc'c solid \\ao;ll's can nc r.:duced h\ a larf!'" dq!ree IH soml· s1mpk· prc\-cnt1\'l' ml·a,ure.; 
I he rl·spon.;ihilll\ of thc •.\orkers to \\asll• the least and protect the en\Jronment hl"fp, the 1mpiementat1nn nf th,· 
prn cntl\'e measure In a larµe extent ·1 he ( iood Manufoc1urrnµ l'raet1ee sen·e, a-; f!ood mcent1n· for the 
manufadurl·r.; to ih.:tualh ha\·e a pollut1nn reduction prowam 



HAZARDS Al'\D RISK FACTORS IN\.OL\"ED I:\ nn: FOR\1l'L.\TIO:'I PL.\!\T 

A rimnulaltor. plan has m;1m h.:ahh ha1arJs and nsk L1,·tors lll\'c>h-.:d lx·s1d.:..; its l.."11\'lr••nm.:ntal 
Impacts Smcl.' II IS a \'1.."r\ lall\>r lllt.:nsi\.: plant II r<'ljlllr<'S S,!fl.'t\ 011.'aSllf<'S h> prc>tl.'CI fll.'alth of th.: \\nrkl.'r' 

The ma_1or nsk factors that n.:.:J sen••us .:1•ns1Jcrat1<>n 111 a fommlat1on plant ar.: fm: ~ISk. Just .:xph•llon. 
dectwstat1c char!!<' huilJ up. mtox1cat1<'!l. nn1s.:. h!!hl. heat. \en1tlb1ton. anJ .:ner!!' C••rist1111pt1•·il 

HRE RISK 

Fm: n..;l 1s the most comm•>n risk factor m all chenuc:tl 111Justm:s All the chemicals arc sh•rcJ m 
\\ar.:housl.'s S11hst:mel·s \\1th lo\\ .:r llimmahk limit 11.'s..; than ~ 5" c.:l.:ms art· !he mn"t 1bn!!crnus I hl.'rfor<'. 

the .:1,mm,,n prac:icl.' is lo sh>rl.' the h11uiJs s.:paratd\ out side th.: \\arl.'hnuse to a\·n1J am fire mc1Jcnt I hi.' 

\\alls of the \\archouscs arc usual!~ lire res1,.tant for atlcasl 1 h•>Urs sn that th.: mangement h:is plcnt\ ••f lime 

to ,_., acuat.: the prcmesis Some of the eljuipment us.:J r.:qu1rl.' en•'U!!h cnerg\ to .:re ate a fir.: ha1arJ am trm<· 

DUST E.XPl.OSION 

·1 h.: fl,,ating partrclcs m th.: rooms colhJ.: with l.'ach 1•!h.:r anJ cause: separation of charge I h.: same 

pr.>.:ess occurs inside the .:qmpm.:nt as well Sometimes_ this can cans.: a small spark anJ 1f there 1s cn,,ugh 
sof\·cnt \·apor m th.: \·ic1111I\' for the part1clcs ht 1gnit..- ;m explosion can occur either m th.: room or m th.: 
e11mpmc1;t · 

TOXIC HA7.ARD 

In .:asc the chem1.:als lo'<C their contamm~·nt or cat.:h f1rl.' the\ can pose h•x1.: lhr.:al to th.: \\ork f11r.:I.' 
I .argc m tak.: nf !hcsc suhstancl.'s arc \Cr\ h•\IC for !hi.' human S\ stem Snml.' of the .:hcm1.:als 1i-c,f m 

fommla11011 pbnts arc poisonous thrctu!!h mult1pl.: rc>Ules lo human O.:m!!s Som.: nf the m;1tcnaf, <"llllt 

enmh11sl1on fume-< that arc Jan!!crous :"or th.: \\orkcr-< I h.: lahorcrs ,.hnulJ 0.: \\ell protc.:t.:d from the aJ, er,;.: 
df.:ct.; ctf thc'<c compound, '" ;n 01,f am h.:alth .:ompl !Cations 

:\OISE POl.U.TIO:\ 

~1. •f<" and more P<" •pk arc pa\ m;.: r.:c11i!llhl!I;.! the ;1<h r.:r'r.: dh·r.:h of prolnni!l"d and ..:1 •ntm11n1i-; .:'I'' "lift: 
to r.:k·\ ate.I n"''<" Ir.:\ els i In, can affr.:t thr.: pc:r,.,nnd 'l"no1hh . .,fll·n rn an ll!'hli111h marml"r I h.: )!ran11!.1tm;.: 

an,! ..:omprl·"rn;.: ma..:hmr.:' ..:an 111;1k.: 'l!!ll°J.:ant 11111,l· 111 cr.:at.: th1, rr .. hlr.:m 1 lw arr c 0 •rnprl"""r' ap,f •h« 
\l"Jltdator' .:re;lt<" ihe nh"I ''!!lllf1.:a11t II••?-<.: .11't11rb;111..:r.: 

l'.\IPROPt:R UGHTING SYSTt:\-1 

1.r~htm;.: Ir.:\ els ,h.,11id h.: carr.:full\ sekclcd In "' 111d m 'tram 1111 thr.: e\ c' of th.: pers1t11ncl .i;rr.: to 

rnad«qnafl· or .:\..:c:'" lii.:htrn;.? Jc,cl, \\hhe 111ad«q11ate hi!ht111;.: ca11st·, fa11!!•1<·. c:xc.:" h!!hl res11lh rn !!larl· and 

da11lmJ.! ·all of\\h1.-h !s har;ntul for thr.: pcrsonnd '.'lear da\ lq.!ht rs lhn•:fnr<". preferred 11\c:f art1f1cral 11;.:ht 

llEATING SYSTEM 

ScHll<" procc" r1·q111reml·nh s111.:h "' 1., .. _, h111111cht\ 11r ._.,,.<'" ht·at i!<"f1l·rat1on ''' «q111pm.:nt c.:an c .. nrli..:t 
\\1th th.: marn• :nancc: of a com!'ortahk ennrnnmenl If not prorl·rl\ hc:afl'.f ;o f11rrn11l;,11 .. n r-!:1111 can ca!l'l" ;.:re:1t 
harm In th.: personnc:i 

!:\ADEQUATE \"ENTIU.ATIOi\ 

\\"1th1111f ackq11:1te \ l'llllat1nn the: \\ofk l!l)! •;ond1t11111 ,,f lhl' plant br.:,·orp.-, 1111bc;!rahlc :\.:.1111. '"Ille pr .. ..:r.:" 

rr.:q111re'< 11p.:ral1ons urhlcr c:nc.:l•,.;c:d roorns In a\1t!d er'"' c.:"ntamm:1t1011 nf thl' pr .. d11eh and proper 111,·;1"lf<'' arc: 
nee.led lo pr"' 1elc pl'rsonnel qf.-f\ 



f:,'\t:RGY CO'.\SL\IPTIO.'.\ 

I ht.· l''lllll'm.:nr-< '".:d 111 rh.: pr .. du.:11"11 pr.,.:.:s' r<:lJmr.:s .:n.:r~' mpur m sum.: form s,1111.: .,f thl·s.: 
i:'!mpm.:n! .:an ~.:n.:ralc stall.: 1.hs.:h:1r~i: A largi: arn .. unl nf ;:n.:r~\ is rdi:;i-.:d m th.: 11i.:m.:rat1<>11 pr1>.:t.·ss 
dq1<:n1.lm~ on :h.: s.:ak· .,f produ.:11011 Fni:r!:!' \\asta!:!.: sh1•11l:.! he r.:Ju..:i:d h• :i rmmmum 

ELH.TROSTATIC CHARGE BlilLD L'!> 

As .:xplami:J rn the ,lust .:xplos11•r. s.:..:tton th.: sc:pJratton 1>f ..:har!!C: Jui: h• th.: ..:1>lhs11>11 ,,f part1d.:s ma\ 
hmlJ up di:.:tr.>sta!1.: ..:har!!.: \\h1..:h is 1.fangi:r.•us for am· \\orkm!! .:nnronm.:nt 

In th.: p!ant h.:111g J1s..:ussc:d. ;111 ,,f th.: h;v:ird :md nsk fa..:l·•rs .:x1st h• '"mi: .:xlcnt Srn.:t: th.: plant 
ts rathi:r small anJ J,, ll•>t ha\·.: that large: ;: s.:ak of pr.•Ju.:!1<>11. th.: po!.:nt1al danl!.:r 1s not n:n ht!:!h All ih.: 
i:mphw.:.:s ar.: i:nnronm.:ntaH~ ..:aut1<>Us lo a..:t r.:spon,thh 



PRE\ f::\TIH: \IL\SLRES lAl..:Ei\ ..\GAli\ST E.'\\"IRO.'\ME.YfAL POLLlTI0.'\5 I.'.\ 
nu: PllAR\IACElTICAl. FOR\ILL\ TIO:'\ PL-'l\T 

\\. ... kt\•· ,ft,..:u~~..-d th.: pr ... !u.:t11•n pro..:.:ss ,,fa ph;1m1a..: .. ·1111..:al fom1ulat1on plant ;11Jtl the .:nnr1•nmcnta( 

'''f>.:..:h ,,;· 11 111 the pr.:\ 1<'11' d1ap1crs :-..;.,,, \\<" ''ill mo\.: 1111 h• mca'lir.:.; and k..:hnnlo!!:.:s am1nl to t.:•>nlam the 
..:nass11>n' ;md I·• mm1muc the \\ask 

\\.ask man;1~··m..:nl 1s ,f.:fmc,i ;is as\ st .. ·m ,,f C<fi!lpm .. ·n1 slmcnm:. or lransp.•n mc..:hamsm us.:J 111 hanJhni-?. 
sh•ra!!<'. lr.:atm.:nl. 11r d1sr"''al of \\;i.;!.: I h.: l...:st \\a\ ii• hanJk \\ask rs h• nunrmu.: rt The prc:,·c:nllon or 

r.:..;tn..:l1••n ,,f \\as!.: !!'-'llt:rat1on a! th sour..:•· h\ r.:d.:s1!,!nt:J pr1>Jucts ••r the: [l3!tt:rn of proJu,,tion or cnnsumptron 

It mdu,f.:s am s11urcc: r.:J1r.:11on or rc:.:\·dmg aclnll\ unJ.:rtakc:n h\· a !!C:n.:raior thal rc:sults in c:irh .. ·r I 1 the: rc:duc1t1•n 

of total ,.,,(um .. • ••r ljllanl1I\ ••f h;uarJous \\;ts!..: ~I th.: rc:J•1..:llon of h>'(Io.:ll' ,,f ha7arJ1>11s \\ast.:. ••r h.>th. as l<>n~ as 

su.:h a r.:J11.:!1<•n 1s ..:1•n..;1st..·nr \\1th the: !!••al ••f mmm1um!! pr.:sc:n: and futur.: thrc:ats h• human hc:alth and 
c:rJ\ ironmc:nl 

I h.:r.: arc: :t fc:\\ I\ r...:s of \\as!.:' pt•llutrn~ 1h .. • arr. \\atc:r. and th.: land Th.:y :>re: .:1th.:r t:as1h· h1nJc:graJahlc: 
or nonh1,.._k~rJJahle \\asles Some: \\a,le proJu..:ts arc: nwrc: harmful l~•r the: c:n\·ironmcn! than the orhc:rs Car.: 

sh1•uld hc taken I<• \• astc: and produce: m1111mal am1•unt of toxi.: matc:nal l"h.: waste:. rci,?ar1J(css ,,f the amount and 

h•x1c1t\. shou!J ah\ a.\ s hc propcrh J1sp<>sc:J 1•f I hc:r.: arc n•am· cnnronmc:ntal mcasurc:s !hat can he taken Some 
of the: 1mp.•rtan1 on .. ·s arc drscuss.:J heh•\\ 

Some rrc\·cnll\.: mc:tsurc:s ai-?;11r...;t ha7ard illhl p<•Iiut1nn 1r...:rt:a'C: th.: rr· •• 111..:!1< •n c:osl hut 111 S•llllC .:x..:cpl1<•nal 
eas .. ·s th1-; <kcr..:a.;..: th.: 0.:•hl as ,, ... 11 l"1b.1 ( iC:I!!\ Ill Ban!!ladc.;h has rc:Ju.:cd tht:rr non-h1oc!C:i,?radahk c;1ps!1k rack mg 

fnil tw .~ou.. \\ h1ch r..:duccd th.:1r por.Ju..:t1on C<»I as \\ell a' the: lanJf1II S1>mc ,-en· s1mpk anJ carc:full 
cnns1dcrat1on-; can prn\·1,k such cas\ \\ astc: mana;.!..:men! ''stems 

l'harma..:.:uti..:a( fnrmula?1on p!:mts d.:als \\llh eh .. ·n11..:als \\hr..:h arc oftc:n harmful !~•r human h..·rn~ \\hc:n 

lll!!C:'fc,! m small amotmi.. I hL· <.:<•-<!of 'u..:h niah:nah '' nn..: ;.!<'<•ti m.:c:n!l\C: fnr rcducm~ \\a-<k' :\lsn lh•· .H\arc:ness 
of the \\ork..·rs and !he niana;.!cmc:n! nf th<.' polcntral .ian;.!<"f' Ill handlmf! ..;u.:h malcna(s and the ctfr..:1 the\ ha\c· on 

th.: .:nnronm..:nr i- :n.:r.:;i-111~1\ ll<:.:omrn;.! annrh..:r 111.:..:rJ!n.: f1•r 'u.:h 'trlll;.!..:nl cn,·1rnnm.:nt;1l ..:on,1dc:ral1<>n' 

h•rmulat1on pf:tnh ,f,, nnl ,;\ .;1Jih..:'1~.: an\ ..:!1.:n11..:.d, fnr th.:1r rrnd11..:tlP!I p11rp<>,;L' Sm..:•· th.: C••llsurnp11.-n 
r.1!L' "\<'f\ ( .. ,, m d .. ·\dn('lll;.! .:111111tr1.:- .;\ nr!J,,, j'hnh :1r.: nnl C•hl ..:fk.:!1\<' m '11..:h ..:01111tri<"' All th.: mar..·n;,!, 

arc prn\ l•_k·.I "' <'Ill Sl<il· 'llPl'h.:r' I li.·rl·fnrc rhl· h.1;;1rd••ll• matcn:il-< :If<.' rhl· rh:11ma.:..:11r1.:a( ..:h..:m1c;if, thL'lll,ch l', 

rt lll)!L'Stc.J 111 l:lf;.!C: amn•mh nr hL·;J!l'" In .k..:omp<"<' ""Ill"'' nfrh .. • rr•.'\L'llfl\l' mc:a,ur..:' ar.: f!l'ar<·d to control thl· 
1 .. ,, of sth.:h 111.1krta I In the· aim< "f'hL·rc 

~111..:c· 1h..: m:sm hq1111I cftl•r .. ·nr 1, nf rtw '''"h \\ar,·r ,.f thc rrn•rn, an.I <'•l'll('lll<'nl th<'\ ..::111 all I...: ..:nlkc·t..:d 
and trcat.:11 .1! rh.: ,;inw ''fl' In tact 1f rh<·r.: ar,· .1 r111mhc·r ,.f l1•rm11lar1nn pi.mh m "ll<' area th..:\ can h:n·.: J<>mt 
h'nlm..: lo ck:in rh .. ·1r l"ltluc·nr- l••;!<.:thc·r h..:fnrc ,h,.:h:tr;.!111;.! In •hc mt1r.t..:1pal '"!'Ph 

I hc , .. 1i.t \\a'lc' :irc nnl l.111d1rlk1I !n a l:sr;!<' <"\l<..'nl rh .. ·,..: d:t\, lnr k.rr of rnl?,co\.:n atr,·r a Inn;! pcr111.t 

of !Jmc and l'''"1hl.: m:sn11f:i.:r11rcr\ h:ihrlll\ H111 all th•· ,,,h,f-; can not h .. • rn..:mcrat.:d .:1thn hc.:ati-c: of th.: d111\111 

fn;ma!Jon frnm .:hlnrnll\ drn.-:irhor1' I hcr,·f .. rc rh..- '""d \\;!'fl'' h.1, In; .... .:all')!Prl.'l'•l Ill order r .. hc llh:m.:rta<··! nr 
bn.!frlkd 

In .t .. ·,dopm;! ..:nanrr1c'. a 'l"l':1rate 111d11srn ,·an he r .. rm<·.! '" rr<'\cnt <'ll' 1rnnmc11ral poll1111nn-< II all rhc 

pharm:u:e1111.:al 11111::-trtl'S conp•:ral.:. rh<'rl· can I'<' ..:1>n1mnn •·ftlm:nt lr.::itmc:nr ''"'' m..:crat1on fa..:1lrr1c' an.I a 
1.:P!lllllon landfill <tr<' a \\ 1lh n..:n compn.1\ ha\ 111;! a qtt.,la on rh .. ·;r 'h:ir.: of iandfrll 

I hl' h,·,f \\ :i·. r .. ,.,J\ <' 1h1' prnbkm '' r .. rt·,111,··· rti,· l'"ll1111n11 .,, nm..:h ;i, po"1hk I•\ rq,f.1\°Jll!! lhl' ..:11rrn1t 

lcchnolo!!\ ll\ nnc \\ !11..:h ,lo.:, no! conlr1h11re r" f'"ll11t1nn 111 an\ \\a\ ll11r In tmd '"'ha ('l'rfrcr r .. ·.-hnnl"!!\ '' not 
fra'lhk an.I lhl'rl'IPfl' nlill'r prn <"1111\ <"method, :irt" lnnh·d lnr I he conlr1il mcrho,j, lllll'I he m.;ralk.I on !hr h:"'' 
ol "'ml' r,-,.,~·r11scd )!llldl'imc' and 'l:md;ird' 



,\ -;\ -;to.:111..:1•mprh111!! .:1 .. 1rJ1r.a10.:J mt•;i-;ur.:s no.:.:t•s-;:1n 11• rt•a.;h :111,! ma11Ham an a.:.:o.:plahk le\d ,,f amh1ent 

air •111.1hl\ h l..rw\\11 a~ 1h.: ;ur •111al!t\ m:ma!!<"l!1<:nt S\ s<.:m I he,..-,. st..-m <=••n.,rsh of I I !he ass.:ssment of prt·s.:nt ;ur 

q11;1!i!\ .em:<si.•r!~. rd.11e,f fa.: tors. 2 I the .:<>mp;1ns1•n of rr .. r.:.:le..i enuss1uns anJ aml>1ent air '-!llaht\ \\uh stan..fards . 

.:rilt"ri.1. !!ll1ddmt·> .~ 1 1h.: J.:\dupm.:nr. 111:pl.:mo.:ntat1un. ro.:\ l"l•lll of abt.:ment slrJlt:!;!\ plans. mdudm!;! <"t:•mom1.: 
'"'I'<".:!' ;rnd rn1.·ra..:11"1b \\ rth l'lh.:r .:nnrurm:t·nia! !!?~·,ft:1 ~ 

:\ li>nnul:!l1t•11 pbn1 shuu(,I ha\.: :m1plt· fa.·1htr.:·: h• ass.:ss th.:1r t'm1ss1on k\·d t" lh.: atmospnere !l.>th m 

r=.:s.:nt an,l 111 th.: huure Bas.:J on their ass.:s.;m.:nt !ht· plan! offo;1als will unJ.:rak.: appropriak m.:asur.:s to contr1•I 

1h.:1r .:m1s-;1un-; I ht•\ \\Ill also C••ns1J.:r th.· ..:1•sl .:fl~cl ,,f a•n no:\\ t.:chnulo~\ the\· ha\·e 10 aJ .. pt mst.:aJ of th.: 
old <>llt" 

!\14.·a.,un:-s Aimrd al Conl:aini~ Air Emission 

Car.: shou(,I I>.: tak.:n rn th.: h:mdlrn!! 11r" all ma1.:nab at a!l time' ''" !hat th.: mal.:nai 1s nut J.•st to 1h.: 

:11musphcre Smee: lh.: pham1acc:1111.:a! sul>stanct-s arc: li•x1c "h.:n mg..:st.:J P\ small a•1wur;t::. th.:\\ h1>k pn>ductwn 

um! shuul.I l>t· 0.:'-!llll'P.:•I \\ nh .:tfrctl\ e Jtbl C••ik.:tm~ s\ s1t·n1s \\ h1ch \\ill .:1•Ile.:t th.: dust fr1>1!1 its S•>urce an.I filter 

th.: out ~"Ill!! air I h.:sc Jusl .:1>llcctors sh1•uid !>..: cl.:aneJ at re!!ular mterYals to a\·1•1J anv 1..mJ of cross 

.:1•nlar111nat1on All tho: 11nI.•aJ111!! ••f J"'H\Jt·rs :ir.: d<'ne m i.1mmar air 11 .. ,, s1• thal th.: part1cks d1•11·1 th· out m t:"l.Cr\ 

Jir.·.:111•11 

I ht· !!ranublm!! . ..: .. ;11111;!. an.I poii-;hrn;! "'h<"nh -;houlJ t>c: prcpart·J an.I l..t·pt m cl1•...:d C••nlarn.:r-; 1 .. 

11111111111.lt" \ap1•r t'llll'<Sh•n Alsn illl\ hq111J form ,,,. lll;!f<"•hl·!ll .. i. .. u!,! I>.: -;(or.:.! rr••p.:rk It• .. ,.,,.J sp1ilrn!? an.I 
\.'.ll[\S4.,",fllCUt \apor Clll!,:O.IO[l 

I he ph:irma.:t·1111.:;il produ.:h <"lllil lox;..: furn ... , \\l!t"n hc:11.-.t In d.-.:.•mp.isc: nfi.:n 1h.-1r .:nmf>thlh>n pr.1,ft1.:1, 

ilfl" 1 .. XJ..: "' \\di I ht•rdnr.-. s1>t·..:1.d ..::ir.· lill1'1 r-.· 1;1!...-n In ll!!hl fir.-, l~ron)-!h rr .. pt·r -;prmidcr '\ 'l.:1!1' ! h.-
m..:111•:r.1lh>11 fum.-, <hnlml,1 ah11 t>c: m1<:lr;1i1.1t·d pr1••r In ,iJ,.:h.1r!!o.: In 1h.- .:nnronmenl 

.-\.:..:nr,ltn;! In lht• f'Tn.!11.:11 .. n .:rhi n.:c:.l .. f iht· pl.mt mi.kr l"..:ai f<'l!lll.1t1"n' fnrnn1l.1t1nn planh t.1!..t• \.1rr"11' 

ti!l.";i,(Hl"' In h.·dth:\.· lhl· ;11r l"l?ll''lnn ,,)ll!l" nf tht"'l" rth..·.1,Ufl"' .lfl" 1..";1t;th th.: Pf r1,,.·~\.-nl.0 Lltl\t: \lapnr ith.:llh."f,!f?Htl 

tilerm.11 \.l['"f 1.:111n.1i1"11 ..:.1rho11 a.f,.,rpilnn "'kdt··.I d1t·m1.:I fl",1.:1nn ,,·ruhlx·r-; In rt·mn\ ,. a.:1<J, an.I 11,l11r •. !!I I'\ 

idrcr-.._ ;11r nr -.trl·.1n1 ,tnpptn~ nl '-·fth1l·rH..; fnr 1l."\.'.11\;."r\ nr frl·.ttrn1,,.·nt b1,,l1hcr' nn \\.hft· \\ah.·r lfl".tlnh:nt tlrllh ch: 

I h.: llll"<h11fl·, t.1!..,·11 at our .:.1·,,· ,[111h pl.1111 I ·rb.1 ;n..: !he fnlin\\ Ill?-!' - I )11,r r. · .. nu .. I l·•(lllJ'lll<"!l! I Ii· I'.-\ • 
I li:.!h I f11..:1,·1i..:\ 1'.iro.-11l.11t' .-\ir 1 I· til•'h S..:111hh.-r, for 111.:m.·r.11 .. r I 111,.- I'"' I h(lihl \"apt1r1.1a!1nn \.1!11111.1.111 .. n 

\\ illl'r Oulaih Man;agl"mt.·nl 

I h.- l''<"'<'n,·..: 111 .-11"11?-!h lnrmt;Ji "' nhrt·.:11 .. n.1hk malen.d 1 ... 1.1111ai-:.: !he: \\alt·r qua hi\ ,, !..11<1\\n a' \\.11t"r 

f"••ll1111"11 ;111.I .1 -;\ '1<'111 \\hi.:11 ..:an ·'"c'" !he pr•·,enr an.I lut11r,· q11altt\ nf \\,11.:r and !he amn1:11t .. r pnll1H.111h m 

\\,1!n a111l prn\ 1de ;1 'lllllhl ,.,;11111111 :t!!.Illl'l 1he polln!1nn t'I!lwr In prt"\l'nl II Pf lo r.-.!111.:t" ii 111 1h rn1111m1m1 "knn\\n 
;,, \\ak·r q11ahl\ 11•:1:i:1)!i:mt·n1 

I h,· 111:s111 \\,1,1c: \\,11.-r .:frlu..:111 from a fn111111l.1!111n plan! 1, rhc: \\a,h \\alc:_r ol :ill tht· r1111m-; and .:qmpmt·nr 

I·• ,1\••id the ..:rn" .; .. nr.11111:1!1.111 nf lhl· ph.irma..:.:1111.:.il pr»du..:h :ht· rnnnh .ire T<"•l!_IC:nll\ \\a,h.-d ;111.! "' are lhe 

,·.p11pmn11 .-,pn·1;ill\ ri)!hl .1f1,:r nr l><"Jnrt· !ht• prn,-.i11d1nn nf "11<' prn1h1d I-~ th~ hlt.-h 1·r11111 th.- .Ith[ ..:olk..:1111?-! 

c:q111pn1t·nt .:r.- ..:k.1nl·,f ;ind \\:f'lw.l rt·)!11l.1rl\ ,\II the"· \\,1kr ,1r,-.1m 11111.:hr ,· .. nia111 ph.1r111.1..:,·1111cal ,111,,1:rn,·c, 1\!11..:h 

.11,· nfr.:n nt)!·lllh.: ..:n111pn1Htil' or rh.·1r derJ\:1(•\t'' and tlnh h.1rmf11I In :1q1:;1t11.: hk ;h \\di a-; lhe h11man !tfr 1 lne 

.t<h .111t;;)!e nf !he"· poli11tanh art· that thl'\ are mn,11\ h1nd,·i.!r.1dai>k and lh<· 'lhl'<."n.!ed "'lid' can t"ihll\ h,· ftl!ered 

,\nnthl'f rhrea! In lht· \\;lil'f from -;11..:h pl.111h 'If<' lfw ftrl' \\illt'f .ind 



..-.. 111a111111ar.:,i ,t.•rni \\akr run off Sm.:.: a st;!mf1..-a111 ;im·•tm! "! lhmn:.1t,;,. pii.u .. :.1.:,·mt.:.:I '"b,r.11i...·,·, ,_,,. ,1 .. r..-J 

Ill \\ardwll'•''· th.: Irr~ rtsl.. is ht;!h and th.- ;.\at.-r 11,..-,f t.• !;;:fit th,· l1r,· !·. !!k·r1 ..- .. ii,·.:<c.I .:r th,- ,-.ir..:lt f'H ''h<:r,· 11 
1
, 

t.:st.:J ,;,r'ru\ ham1fol ··h.:mi.:al pr.:s.:nt .:ind th.:n tr..-.11.:,!a.:..-.•rd!!l;!h r,.-f .. r,· kt1rn;.: •"!!I•• the !IJlll!I.:lf'.ti 'l!f'fh I h,· 

san:.: 1s J,,n,· 1;1r th,· stonn \\at.:r that -;tanJs ••n !h..- \ i.:ml!\ 1;,r ;i l••n;.: [Yr!·"! •• f 1m1c· 1 f!!, ,, .! .. 11,· •,., :h!!1,- 1h.
1
• 

iill\ 1.:a..-!1011 tlMt !!H;!ht h;n·.: t;:k,:n pla..:.: ,furm;.: the: h;1/ar.! :f,..._., 11n1 k.:\o: rh,- ''"'.:It"!' r•r ... !•;..-r, m th,· r',!! ,.fr \\,tkr 

\\lu..:h .:.m s11!>sc,1u.:nth l"'llllk the: ;.:ro·mJ \\ai.:r nr th,· nm:11.:tr;1I 'llf'ph 

Mr::asuR"' Aimrd al Conbini~ Watrr £minion 

! he: mam \\at.:r p.•lhliant fr1>m a pharma.:,·ut1.:ai mJustr. 1-. th,· ua,h \\.tk: nf th,- .:q111pm.:nt ;rn,f r•"'flh 
Care: shoulJ he: ;.:n·..:n m th.: hanJhn;.: of th.: mah:na! "'' thai th,· ;m:ount .. f d1.:nu.:;1!, m r~,- ~"1'h '"•kr .. 1 th.: 11 .... r 
an,f room ts numm;:l 

Ali the: \\;1sh \\all·r shoulJ he: ftlt.:r.:1l l;•r 1111,fi-;.,.,f\.:J '"ltd-. h..:1;•r.: h..:mi: drr.::.:1.:,f h• th,· .:fr!u,·nr -.tr.:am 
I he: \\a'h \\at.:r nf the .:4111pm.:nt oft.:n cam s1fo1f1..:ant ;mi.·unh ol ph.1rm;i.:,·m:..:;d ,ut.,t;in..:...-, \\h1.:h ,h,.ulJ Ix· 
tal...:n as \\d( 

In th.: ca-;c of pos,1hl.: fm: ha/arJ or sh•m1 -.111w11 .. n. th..- run .,ff \\akr ,fi1111IJ h..- ..:"lk.:t..-,1 tr .• 1 .:at.:h pit 
an,f tr.:akJ a.:.:1•rJm;!k h..:t;>r.: 1-.:m~ J: . ...:har~.:.! to th.: nnm1.:rr••I 'urph I h..- cnmhihll•>n pr."1:i.:h .. f th..--...-
su!>stan.:..--; ;ire: .,fr.·n harmful anJ hen.:..- this pr<>.:.:s~ is .:x!•.:m..-h 1mpon:mt 

l\lra'IUR"' Aimrd al Rrducinl! Walrr Eminion." 

l he: ~111dclm.: s.:t up h\ th.: lo.:al ;u11h11n11..-- r,·,rmrt· th,· nu111;1.:111r..-r' r •• 1111.k·rt:1h· mt·:1,11r..-, '" r..-.fu..:..- rh,· 
\\;1t.:r cm1•,11•n su.:h ;is st.:;1111 'tnppm;.: ,;,r r.:m1•\ ;11 ••I ••r;.:an1•h:1l••;!<'rh. h.:.1\ \ m..-1.11, r.:m••\ .d. m.·.:h.1111.:.1i rr..- .. rmcnt 
pl I .:1•rr.:.:1t .. n . ..:-•:1~11b11nn. lrt.:l..lm~ fiht-r. ana.:r11hi.: ,iJ~.:,11 .. n. <''.kn.I.:.! ... ·r.1ri.•n d.: 

I h,· !.:..--, r:.·..-.:hnnf.•;!I<'' us,·.I Ill !hr, f1..-U ar.: nn "r off ,11,· ..... : .. ;.:1.:.d ::.-.111n.:nr ,,, 11\.1r.:.i ,111.i;.:.- l'f••.:..-". 
\\l."f arr t\\ht1t1ttn. c...·t..: 

h•r .1 f.,rm11bt1nn pi.mt su.:h a' I ·1b:1 I ic1;.:\ m lbn;.:l.i.k'h .1 ·.m1pl.: h1nln;!1..:al ..:k.1!ltll;! .In i,:,· 1, '11tf1.:;.:n1 
c..·nun~h (o h.uhfi~· rhl'" l.·ftlul·n: 'trc..".:l;TJ in ..:.h\." nf P·'''1h(,· Ith." n; ,fnrrn rr .. cr'r ,fL!!f'i.1:-!': -..\ ,(l·n .... h1H1!~i l."\J,f tn 

prt.."\l."IH tht.• "tPrn1 \\,trcr tn 'Lt!hl 1tr lhi...· r°Ifl." \\;1£cr fl!!l ofr i•• ~'' 1J:!11 th;.: !lillf~h. !:'.sf --11pph :1nac.1fl·,f 

Solid \\ a.'lk \lang~·rnc.·nt 

:\!l\ '"Ihf, that ..:.ti1 ,, .. •lilfrlhur....· i11 rhc Lrrhltd! 1'f i\l." Hl~1I:~·r.1rl·1i .trl· k~:i>\1.J\ ,I, ,,di.i \\.s-.tc ,,.Ji,f \\,t,tl·, 

..:1,nr.1nunalc tht· ~f•'llnd and in t:un iht· ~r,q:rll! \\,1k·r I hl· 1n1nrrllL'.1t1nn ··i ,,,i,.~ \\.hfc-.. .u11i ~'i"f't.'r ~h-.p•h,:'. 11f ''h:h 
\\,1-..·'-· 1' knn\\ll ,..., "':I·~ \\~1,h_· rn.tna:-!•·::111..·nt 

I heh.· 1, .t \\hll· \.tr11..·t\. nf "•f1.i \\,t-.ft·-. 1r.-rn rhc f11rniid.~t111JJ J'l rnf-. i'h.-111.lrn~· rl'!1..·1..·t r.1\\ fll.:tl·r1.d ... ~ind 
pr .. ,111.-h a!"ll;.! \\l'.il rh,- rq,·..r 11.1.:l..111~! 111.1r.-r1:d .t11.l , .. n1.11n111.1r.-.l ..-1 .. rhm:.: \!, .. rh.- , .. 1i.h .- .. lk..:1 ... 1 :11 rhc d1h! 
lilrcr- ;t11.i lht• ,fll,!;.!1' frcrlll !he \\,1,1<· \\,lll'r l'lfi11,·111 I' .1mnr:,.: lht• ,.,;,,1 \\,hk• :i1.- \'.<'ll">! \\,!\ I" h.Hhlk rn,·m h (n 

rn.:111,·r,1lc thcm 1!111 "Ill" 'h•·•tl.I h<· \<'r\ .-.trl"lll! '" ''T rr.rk th<· t·\·c 111.1t.-r1.d- i·,·i .. r<' 1r1,111..:r.i:111).! olhn ,,,j;.l ''·1'"'' 
"' lhc\ prn.111,·c ,fi,,,lll, I he l'VI. m.1kr1.tl ,1i .. 111.1 h..- l'lll··'f'''1!.111 .. i lrl llPfl· k:.:r.d.1hk r·.i..:~ 111).! 111.1:,.,1..i, and 
lan.!lilkd I\ hcr1· all"\\t·d 

,\II th,· n•h..-r ,.,1 .. 1, .:.m t ... · lil.:111er.11t-d 111 ;1 1 .. rm11l.111"11 11!.1111 n! 1h1' ~ 111.l I he rn.-11wratc
0
i a'h h:1' '" 1.._. 

l.111.ffdkd a1•pr11pr1.1ld\ 111e.Hl!ll;.! 1h,11 11 lhc· a'h '' .lq!r.1.lahk 1' ~ .. 11 he ,·11.-.111·,11l;1f<·,j 111 .1,'...:radahle 111:itcr1;,I an.I 

1:111.lttll.-d t" t..- '11'"•.'•p1n11!1 ·k•"ml'""··,I 11111 ii 1111, '' :i .. 1 l'""i:.;, ... rii,·r 111c."mc' h.n.- t .. ht· '"~<'11 i<..-..:"\t·n 
nf '"11\l' ..:n11111n1111.f, fr<'ltl lhc ·1,h loll~h! f.t· f'""1J.k \\f11d1 '.111 h,· re, I ,·l,._l f,.• "'Ill•' l!llr n.!111 11·\' ;i, \\cli 



.-\!' he re1•·..:t 11!:1!.·n.tl, ,fi.,t!f.! he l"'!!'<:rh :n..:m,·r;!(l·,f ;i!"!!;! \\Ill! rh,· rc·1,·..:i_.,f pr .... lt!..:!' rlur L:tk.i ·-jt!.tl!!\ 
l.:''•r!tr••I h. .. ,h. 

:\II the p.1d.m;! m.1!enal 'ho•ti!·.l he: ..:;ardulh lll<>!llh•r<·J l'<:t<•re hc:m;! ..;n:t h• the me11K·r.1h•r !"r .1!:\ f'\·c 
m;itert:!I "! .. thc·r ..:hl.•r•·h' dr • ..::irh"n' ~l:l·:e ti, •. ,,. m;itc·rial..; t .. rm lt•,1..: ,fi.,,111 llf'<•n 1!1..:111c·r;i!l••rt ,u..:h nutc-1 !::(, 

,h .. uf,I I'<: '<'f'"r.11e.I 

:\(,., 111..:11wraieJ :1,h h:1" 1 .. t..· rr••1...-rh ,f?'l""•"I nff I lus eat.-hr:' rhc: m•"i pt!hh..: e"ne,·rn due· • the 
tf1.,,m .:"!l!<·nt 1\.-.ir r ·,11;1lh th.· ;1..;!; h ,·n..:;1p·<1ibtc:.I :111<! br.dfilkJ 

.1,1f\ h1 .. J.:!!r.1<L1l'k '''"k' J!<' l.11lllf1li.·,! 111 fibre: drnnh I h.:r.:fnrc:. "'-•rl: ch,- Jrnm and rh.- '' :!,!;.: ,, 

d,·;.!r:1<kd '11"'"'!'1'·1111, l·.1r·:ful 1h"t1;.!h! "h••11!.I Ix· ;!l\C:n mt.• rh.: .;.:k..:11 .. n of thi.; J'f<'""" h..-,-.n1,,· !! "'Ill« 
n .. nh11•J.:;!r.1,l.1hk ,ufht:ine.- 1' d1-<e"'"•nl m rh.- fu111r,·. the: manufa..:lur..-r \\1111...- hdd rc:,!"•as1h!c-

c .. n1.1mm.11.-.f .:1 .. 1h!n;;, ,!J.,11!,f 1...- \\:t'h.·.f fir,! :mJ th.:n .:t1hc:r bndhlkJ or 111..:111.-ratcd I he: \\:bh '':11.:r 

a!!:un ,h.,11IJ !'<.· d1rc:.:tc-.l '" lh..: mam dtl11.-m .;tr.-am \\h..-r.: II \\Ill h.: lr«at.:d h.:t<•r.: km;! ,h,..:har!!.:,I 

l\,1 malkr h"\\ \\ell :1 f.,rmu!.tll••!l pl.ml lll.111.l;!< .. , lh \\;bll"' t.1 llllnlllll/l' !he· ,.,fi.f \\:l,lC:. lhl'rl.' I• <ii: ;i 

'1!-'1:1!1..:;1111 .• m .. anr nf '"lhl \\.,I'll'' fr.,m 'll..:h pl.mh \k;i-ur.-, amw.! In r.:due« lh«m ar.: .;(11.I;!.: 111e111.:r.1t1"n \\;,,1,· 

<"ih.: ·'!"lllal1nn 111emer:1r.1r a~h \ 1trifrc1!1• •n "!l and ••ff 'II..: 111.:111er:1!1on. l'O!!ll1ecred l:indf1ll of h .. /;1r<l1 •th \\:1,1,·, «!.: 

"1h.1 lrh.:Hl\.·rat..·, an Ii' , .. Jhf \\<l ... !l.°' at lh ... ·;r on srh: 1nt.:1n,:ralctr Stnt:l" th.: tllll" !!as ~1:nun~ ~l!l[ ,,~ th\.· 

m.:mc·r.1lnr ., :i..:1<k. II h ).!ll1<i.:,I thr1•u,.:h .in .ill..:1lme ,._:p1hl'<.·r !11 1h:lllrah1e lh,- a.:rdll\ 



KEY TECll,01.0GIE.S l"SED '' llU: T:\'.\GI PL\'.\T 

'.'-11i..: .. • p!urm;1..:nllh.:;d sulht;in..:<."' ;ir,· oflt:n fm..- p;trll..:lc:s anJ run a !n!!h rrsk of th 111!! aruunt!. prop..-r Just 

<."\r;i..:lr.•n '\ 't.:m '' ..:"•·n11.tl ,;,r su..:h planh I!;._.,._. dusr ,·,tra..:lrun '' sl<.'ni-; ..:onshl of ,u..:11011 mu•s \\111.:h su..:ks 

a\\;I\ th<.· ,hi'! part rd._., thr••U)!h hods i'l(><:s. dti..:b ..-11.: !"th..- ftlt,·rs uf ih.: I lust l'·>ntrof l«fll!f'!'!!'-'!ll I h..- ch,·mrcals 

and <h!-<I ;ir,· ..:nlk.:1 .. ·,[ .11 th.: frltns anJ th.: ..:k;in._.r: air rs 1..-t ••Ill lo th..- ;1lmosph..-r.: All th..- su..:ltor. umts :rr..

..:••nn .. ·.:i..·d l•• th..- ..:c·ntral l >ust l°••nlrol ..-,1111pm..-nt I h..- plan!. startm!! frnm 1h..- \\<.'!!!hll:)-' rnnm h• 10:: packm!! r••<>m. 

has to !'<.' ..-qmpr-.:,f \\ 11ii prop..-r Just ..-xlr;1clton 11111h Som..- ar ... as ma\ n..-cJ rnnr..: ..:ar..- than others st:ch a-; th..-

In th .. · \\;ir..-h.•11-<..-. lh..- l,ll· s;1rnpl..-s ar..- tak..-n onh m th..- '<1mphn;! cahm \\h1..:h '' pr••\I•kJ \\ith lammar air 

!lo\\ I h .. ·rd;,r._. th..- rhk 11f l"•\\J..-r..-d mat..-n;1l 11uatmg m 1h..- air 1s n..-ghg1hk In the \\..-1gh111!! rt><•m. the: chc:m1ca1' 

ar..- lal....:n Olli h• !'<.' !"•rt11•nc·,I to 1hc:1r r..:qu1rc:d am1•un1 for mJ1\ 11.Jual proJn..:ts I he: pnss1h1lll\ of Justs th Ill!! Olli 

1s lllll..:h hrgh.:r h..:r.: "'th..- l"'\\Jc:rs ar..: l'<.°111!! hanJic:J h\ the: \\orkc:rs I h..-r..:for.:. the Just c:xtracllon umt is high 

p.n\c:r..-d a-; \\d( I h..- )-'r:mnlatm!! room 1-..is.:s th..: greatest d;m)!t.:r nf dust ..:xpl1•1!1111 as th .. • more: m11d..:m f.•m1 ••I 

)!&;m11(;1!1on. f· ln1,I f!..-,1 I rr;:nubt:on h used i\.10~1 of th..: ..-qmpm .. ·111 111 tlus rnom '' th .. ·r.:fnr,· up..-r;i1..:,f un,f.:r clnso:d 

cnn,hlt••ll i· \ <·n '" lh..: r"•'lll r-; ..-.1a1pp..-d \\ llh lhr..:..: high po\\<.'rc:d dust \ .:n111l;t11on SJ"''" ap;irt from th.: rc:gular Ail' 

r.:mrns !n fi!t..:r nut th..: ..:h .. ·m: .. ·als frnm the: out ;!"HI!! arr In ..:apsuk fillm!! and rahk1tm)-'. r<>onJS. :111 the op..:ra!l.,ns 

ta!,...: pla..: .. · mi.kr c1 .. ~..-.1 c.•ntammc:nr i h..: lh HI)! po\\dc:rs ar..: .. ·irh.:r cnlkc1c,f 1hr.111;:h su..:t1nn spots ..:••nnc..:t..-.1 1 .. 

th..: I><. T nr ..;11..:k..:,i nil! h\ \ .1..:m1m clc;m..:r-; alta..:h..:.! 111 th.: <-'•1lllJ'!ll<.'!ll h,:m;: 1., .. ·d I ahk·trm)! pr11,l11..:.:s ll!or..: d11't 

than ..:;:p~u!..- lilhn;: :m,1 th..:r..:fnr..: 11nh a \<1<.:1111111 pump 1s alta..:h..-,1 to th..: lillm~ machm..- lo cat..:h the: lh HI)-'. 

pn\\,f..-r, I h .. · c11;1l111~ 1•'•"11 ·""' l'r••.111..:..:' ..:or1'11krahk am .. 11111 of dust \\h .. ·n th..: .:.•aim!! m.11..:nal '' dh"•hcd mt .. 

a pr••p .. :r s .. (\<.·nt I h .. ·r..:i••r .. · 1111' !'f••..:css 1s al"' p<.·rf11rm .. ·,f 111 clns .. ·,f ..:111ll:1mnwn1 an.f .. ·.!'urp..:d \\llh .. ·,1r.1 iu;:h 

po\\t•r air c'tr.1..:11"11 ,\ ,1-_·r;1 ! \c·n m th,· qnaht\ ..:nnlrol iah. tlw ..:i1..:m1.:al r<·.1..:l1111i- p<.·rlnrm..-d lo d..:1..:rnnn..: th..

r .. ·.pnr,·d q11.d1t\ .. 1 th ... r·r ... i11.:h ar ... t .. nc· l!I film..- d1amh..:r' \dn..:h m turn h <.:PIHl\"..:lcd lo the.· i )( T. ho prl"\ l"fit il!o\ 

h.rrmtul l1:111c· .. r f'"\\,k-r r .. ).!" 111 I" th..- amh1..:nl :ur 

j'lllHJ" 

).!l'lll"r.1!1011 and;" 11'11.d p;1""' 11 !"th..- I >1 ·1 

f!t"!ll"fall".i 

It \\Pf~' hi.. .. · \i!Clllllll 



!If·!':\ <'f ft1;.:ft dfI..:!L"llL"\ f':t,i?..:Ubk ;11r f1h::r-; arr.: USCJ It• f1hcr ;ti!\ Ill l:•>nllll!! ;ur lllh> lhc pr,>Ju.:twn Un![ 

uf lhL· pl;mt SHl,;L• thcsi.: J'b!lh <trt• pr11.f11.:ln!! ,fPJ!!S that .:an he .:onlammalcJ \Cf"\ cas11\ h\ lhC parlldc:s In !he: 

111.:11m111!! ;11r. the: ;ur .:••mmg 111 fus h• hc fdti.:rt·J .•ul fr1>1;1 am .:1>nlam111.:nl ll llll)!hl hL· .:onla111111g The: mL·chanism 

of su.:h a fih<."r 1s "' f1•llt1\\S 

I >r!!am.: sol\cnls arL· u-;c:J In rohsh .:oa!c:d lahkls :m<l as g.ran•rlalmg agenls nhilc atjUeous solulions arc.

us.:J as cn;llm!! ;1g ... n1s I he,._. S••lu11011:-; anJ soh·c.-nls arc olkn tfangerous fi.>r the en,·ironmcnl if allowed to mix wnh 

the ;1mh1.:n1 air I hL·r..·fore. thL· sol1111ons arL· made m dosed containers ar.d kepi 1hcre to minimi/c lh.: \apt>r h>ss 

lo lh<." .:n\ m>nm.:m 

hnalh. \\ h.:n all 1hi: sold \\;1s1c:s arc m.:mcral.:J lo J::c<>mf1<>s.:. lhe exhaust fumes hccome.> highly 1ox1c 

\\llh ~I h's anJ SI h;'s as most of the: pham1acc:u11.:al suhslanct:s c:rmts toxic fumes of NI >x's. SI >x's. IICL HF. Cl. 

and lk !he flu.: gas 1h.:reforc. has lo!>..· trcatcJ hcli>re hcing J1schargeJ to •he atmosphere. Since. all these gases 

arl." ac1d1c. a \\ct scruhhc:r nllh alk;1hn<: sniul11>n 10 nulrah/e lhe gas is suffic1c:n1 l"hc l'lcineralor and scruhhc:r work 

as lhc follt•win)! Jc,.:npl11>n 

A b1ologi.:al ckanm!! de\ IL't' can h-.: u.;.:J lo dean lhe nash waler ••fa forrm•lal1on plan! II consists oflhrL·e 

ma1or parh a sump. a s.:p11.: ran!.. :111.I a h10-;p1ral 11n11 lhe 15 ti:....i deep sump has anaerohu: ha.:leria h\"lng lhcri: 

\\hen: all th.: diluent 1s .:<'llc..:lcd \\hen lh.: L'fliu.:nl l.:n·I has rea•:ht·d a i:t:rlam h.:1ght lh.: pr.:ssure of lh.: tlmd 

a.:tl\at.:s a pump ''h1.:h pump.; il j'rt·,p.:.:1f1.:d amoum .. r cftluc.:111 min rhc '.:p11c lank nh1k· m•>SI !he suspcn.JcJ 

J.:gradahk :;ohds art" .:al.:n I" th.: ha.:lcnas m rh.: sump Th.: sepl1c tank has three compartmcnls again to alln'.\ 

J'rlffi;Jf\ St"llkmcm pf lhl" SnlJ.f-; : hL''L" s.:plf.: lank'< <'fl' ;1!-!aln tnhlhtlt•d h\ :rnat:rnJ.; Oit.:IO:rla !hat C<lll •:a( llJ' lhL• 

dt:l!r,1dahlc -;olJd, m th.: -;i;,hrn.:nl I h.: tank f>.•!C.•ms arc :d1.:d nn 'Ilk lo m1t1:.•c· 'L'llkmt•n! and lh.:\ hold onh 1'.1t• 

prt·.spt·.:rfit·,I arn1•11n1 ,,( d.!lunll ill .1 tirnL· :\fler a .:ert:1111 lime ·:, •. L"!llut·nt ts tht·n pump.:d to lh<· h1nsp1ral unit 

It b .:nlk·.:tL·d 1111:1.: '""<'•llli)! .:h:1111bL·r nt" lht• 11n11 \\here :1 .-1rc11lall!li-? d14 \\ llh a hu.:l...:r rnc:isurt·s 0111 appropn.t!t· 

amount of efll1:..:nl 111 .·nrt·r th:: '!'tr.ti drum I h.: dri1m cnn'''" of· 711. I· It. mch rolalmµ l'V<." di'l\s \\llh ha.:?en:i

on 1h.:m 1 l\\)!cn ,, ai!1•\\t·1I !o .:nm,· tr. frurn un,· m!i.:1 ;111d the .:frlu.:nr 1s ah\ a\' rnamram .... I al rh.: same k\L·l f,,r 

a f1xi:d am»1;1H of ltmc· :\lfrr 1h.· acr.1ll••n !tnt<' lht· L'lfl11.:nl 1f lrlrncd "nee a)!am art.I d1s.:har!-!t'd I<' lht• m11ntc1pilf 

dram Sarnpk' arc 1.11\t·n from e\t·n 'h.:!"' '" m11111l •r 'ill" pl I. 1>11. Hllf )-\. l"lll>. l1>lal s.:lldahl.: sol11f.;_ total 

drs:;ohcd S1•l1<ls. (lllill \ula11k snl1.!'. t11arl frxt•d .... 1ui-. lo>lai '11.;pemk.l snhd'<. d1lnrmtl't .and Ph .;·11n(t•n1 :\I'\ 

di;\ 1a1111n frnm lh.: -;cl slan.!ar.ts art• pr .. mrh 1klt"Clt•d and lal\t·n eart· nff. espt·.:ralh m lhe 11111 kl stream 

I h_- \\ar.:hoth<'' 11111 .1 ht!!h ri,i.. nf cah.:hml.! ftrL· i"ri•m lla;nmahk ph.1r111act·1111.:al suh,ln.:es I hcrdor.: lhL•\ 

art' <'qmppt·d \\ :lh propt·r sprrnl..li.:r "stems tn lrf!ht ht· f1 t: I ht·'<: compo11nd-; al'" form harmful s11hstan.-.:-; nn 

dcco111poql1nn h\ ftt·.1t \\ ht:ll 1111'\t'd \\Ith lfll' firt• ft)!hlllll.! \\alt:r. thl•\ offrn f11rm \t:f\ !o'\IC \\aft•r artd lfwrefo>rt: 

'' 1101 illllo\\ed lo>!-°" r .. lht• !llllllll"lf"tl s11pph l'rnpt·r 1!1alf:.t)!l'-<\ ,ft·m 1, pro\ :d~:d for lhc 11111 off \\aft'r lo l1o\\ 11110 



a cat.:h pit of 21111 cuh1c meters This \\ak·r is .:\·cntu."111~ pumped 0111 and test..-J for 1he ;•n.·scr.cc of :.m harmrnl 

,;uhstanccs and C\cnluafh lrc:Jlcd '1C..;onirr.gh. If II onh contains dc:t?raJahk organic c1•mp..•tmJs.ihc: run ••ff \\;1ta 

1s kJ to th.: mam efliuent strcam to he trcated to~l·:hcr In case of poss1hlc h1~ stom1. thc run ,,ff \\:ttc.'r 1s a(,,.. 

caughl in >'Uch catchpits and handkd s1m1larh 

All s.•lids can he mcmerated m a formulaiton plan I of this kmd lt works as the folio\\ s !"he mcmeratc:,f 

ash has to he landfilled appropnateh-. meaning that if :he ash i" degradahle 11 can he encapsulated m Jegradal-,k· 

material and lanJfilkd tone suosequenth decomposed But if this !Snot r-•ssihle. othe; measures han: II• he tak..-n 

Rec1n-e~· of s1-.me C1lmpou11ds from the ash might he possihle \\ hich can he r..-cvcled li.H some important use as well 

To ;icl against th..- possthlc fire risk m th..- \\archousc. ii ts ..-quipped with a sprmkkr systcm. I herc 1s a 

sprinkler \\ilter rcsef\·oir 1•f 2110 cuh1c meh:rs. ahout I Ill meters away from the sprmklcr control svstcm Thi.' 

"l'rmkler s\·stem ha,. spravers v•htch fuses al 611 degrces centigrade lo sprav water thoughout he \\archous1.. whcrc 

tht• \\atcr 1s hcld al !< hars of pressur..- The contaminated solution i,- thc l••kcn to thc cat..:hptt and lrcatcd as 

descnhed .:arhcr. 

·1 h.: nsk m\·olnng \\archousc should he separated fn•m other cstahhshmcnts In a minimum distance .,f I•• 

mctcr.; ! thc \\arehous.: hc1gh1 > It 1.; hcst lo scparale them O\ .in mcters or so and ha\·e 2--t hour frrc res1stan1 

\\all.; l'arlh.:11lar alle11l11>n should!..: g1\·cn lo ccrtam hmldm~s such as schois and hospitab l ox1c prndu.:i,; sh1111!d 

n• •I I><: stored m res1Jcnt1a I areas ••r places \\ hl·r.: lln•>dmf! ocurs fl'f!lllarh 



Section G 

Transfer of T'echnology and International Investment 
Related to Installations in Non-OECD Countries 

Tht' premi.,·t· •If this St'Ction is that ha::..ardou.\· il!stallatiom in non-OECD cowuries should 
meet a ln·ef tfsa}t'T_,. t'</Uim!t'nt to that <f.,·imilar ;nYiallations in OECD countries. In this 
regard, it s/:nrdd he c>mplwsia'd that the !oregoing Guiding Prii1ciples .~lwuid apply to all 
lw::..ardous inswllations irrc:.,pectfre of lo:-arion. 171is Section hi.s:,lzlights cerrain points and 
sets oui additional Principles l\·hid1 should he take•1 imo accmmt in order ro acnieve this 
t'tfllii"alellf lat'l l;fsaft'ty u"hen OECD-/Jased t·1:terprises transfer teclznofof.?y to, or inves; in. 
lw::..ardous i11.wallmio11s in 11011-0ECD countries. It slw:tfd be pointed ow that Keneraf 
Principlt·s rellltt'd to Transfer <1./ Tt'chnologY and To acquisitions and affiliated operations art' 
St'T out in paragraph,· B.-l. /X-B . ./.22 and B../.23-8..1.30, re.\pectively. 

This Secti1111 is 1111t mt'tlllt ro ht, cm11prt'ht'11sin· in indicating how the Principles .'it't ouT in 
11rei·i1ms Sn·Tions may llt't'd to he: elahoratt'd in order to take illfo accou/lf .'iTlwtions in \\·hich 
Tt't·/u:ology or im't'.\illlt'l!T jloufrom 011 OECD c11w1Try ro a 11011-0ECD cou111ry. Rmha, it is 
111i·w11 to illustraTi' thi· T_\flt'.'i of local rt't/llirmwms. circwmtance.~ and cultural aspec:s l\hich 
should he c1111sid1:red, w: \ffll as tht' lll't'd in some cases to n·dejine the rolt1s and 
n·:.p1111s;hihTii'.'i ofpuiilic awk 1ririt'.'i, i11dusTry and nnplo_wes in orda that The m·aall 
ohjt'CTii·e ol cm 1'1/1ti1·11i'1'flT ln·t'f of.w[t'Ty is 11chi1Tc·d. 

Sc'Cfion G frfilli'.\ f1. flit' rolt'S and rt'.\f1011sil11liTic'.\ 1fp11hlic m1Tl10rities. industry and 
1·111p/11yt·i·s (and i·11111l,1_r1'<' rt'Prt'.'ii'nTatii·n H1ia1· rlri'_r t'Xi.H) in the OECD cmmtrii·sjrom 
Hhich Thi· T1·clm11/ogr or i1~1-,._,11111·111 orig;1!11t1·.'.. Clntrly the puhhc auT!roririe.\, indusTry and 
1'11lf1/11y1·1'.\ (1111d thtfr r1pr1'.\0lTarii·1 ~ u11a1· rlr1·r l'Xi.\T) in rh1' 1;011-0ECD. rl'Cipit'11t c.11mrri1'.\ 
clis!' /r1;rt' <riTiutl rol1·s and resp1111.,ihiliTin r,·fclf1·d !11 Thi· St~/i·r·.- oflur:.anlous i11sTallmi1111.\. 
and iT is ulri11111ll'ly rlri· TY\f'tlll.'iih;liry 11(tlr1· ho.\t goi·n111;i:'flt t11 l'.\Tahli.\h and e1lj(1r1 i' 
<1ppr1111rit1T1' .\afi·Tr o!U11Tii·i'.'i. Si Mi' 1hn1 < ;11idi11g Principles have hc·1·11 dn·eloped u·iThin 
Tht' OLCD. houn·a. iT Hll.\ co11sid1•r··d lif'J1r11:1r;11T1' To !imiT this S1'ctio11 tn Th1· provision o( 
guida111·1· only t11 p<1rlinfm111 OJ:"Cf) c111111Trin. u iTh :hi· rt•cog11itio11 the IT Guiding Princip!n 
rc·laring 111 Thi· ro/1'.\ wrd r1·sp11mihiliTi1·s 11/ r1·1·i11in11 cn1111Tri1•s shou!tf h1' dc 1l't'!op1·d in o 
/(>rum ;11 H11ich Thi· i·inn nlrtprt'si·nttlfii·n of 111111-0fX'D cmmfrit'-" \\ ould ht' nprt'.\t'llTt'd 
N1·1·1·rrlri·li·ss. it .\lr11uld h1· rtn1g11i.\1•d tlwT Th1·s1· t'.'wding Principft's. in go1aal. hm·1· ht't'll 
dn~/T1·d .rn as To a1111fr in all cmmrrit'.\ i11clr11/i11g 111111-0JX.D cmmtrit'.\, and i1 is rha1'.for1' 
lrr1pt'll TlraT T/;n· \\ill h1· wili.\1·d m1r/il-\1id1·. 

:\ hasii- 11r1·111i.\1' of Th1'.\i' Pri11cipl1·.\ is th11T rha1· .\lrilu!d nor h1· tlll_\' discri111i1111Tin11 in 
1rn1T1111'll.' h1·t\1·1·1·11 :lilll/1'.\lic 011d/i1r1·ig11 t'nf1'1'/l:·i.\1'S, 1111d that fllf'Sf' J>ri11<'it1ln \hr,;tld h1· 

i11111/1·1111·11T1·d i111111011-disui111i11<1filrr/i1shi 111: !hi' s<111u· sTa11dards should 1111111_,. 10 r!n111:.,Ti1 
ft•c·/11111!11gr and i111·1·.,11111·11T.\ ti.\ 111 i11111orrt·d fn-/1110/oi.:r t111</./f1n·i,~11 ifl'>'1'Sfll11''I'\". In ihi.1 
r1-gortl. Tlr1· 11r11ri.\it111.\ 11/ 1'11' ( ;,·111·m/ 1\r.:rt'1'/l/1'l!f 1111 TorifJ.\· "''" Tmr/1• rr;,1rn .\hotdd "' 
/ol/m1 , ·d. 

In 11ddrt1011. r/r,· /-.111·i111111111·111, h1111r,·r i11 r/r,· /i, 1111'1/ 0/-."('/> ( ;11idf'li111·., fi1r M11ltin11r1"111i/ 
Fnr1·1-,111.,,._,, _,,., 1111r 1111\11111·1 /\'. ,Jr,•11/1//,,· r11L 11111ro 11n·111111r. 
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Re.H·arch wul l>c1·e/opmt·11r 

terminology al the international level 
through professional associations and 
other means. 

F.8 National and international invclllories 
of research activities should be 
established in order to facilitate lhc 
dissemination of research information 
and resulls, including research financed 
by industry, puhlic authorities and 
academia. There should be rapid 
exchange of information on planned and 
on-going research and research results, so 
as to stimulate the appropriate use of 
scarce resources and minimise 
unnecessary duplication. 

F.9 Special auentmn should be given to 
how research results should he 
disseminated lo those potentiai users who 
may not have regular access to existing 

, 11 

channels of infom1alion. For exampl 
effort-. should he made to target resea 
result-. related lo safely technology a1 
management processes lo small and 
medium-sized enterprises. In addit!o 
information of interest to public 
authorities should be disseminated, a~ 
appropriate, to local communities an<. 
public authorities in non-OECD 
countries. 

F.10 The curriculum and 1cscarch 
programmes of science and enginccri 
departments of universities and colic! 
should include, as an integrated elem1 
safety aspect-. of design, operation an 
management of hawn.luusJn...s_taJlatio1 
and the transport of hazardous 
suhstances. These is-;ues should also 
incorporated in lhc relevant activities 
professional organisations. 



- ~ 

li·,m.\ft•r tf Tt•c/1110/ogy and /11to1111tion11! b11·t·.,tlf/t'I[[ 

Rt'lt1tnl to /ll.\tt1/l11ti1111.\ in Non-OECI> Co1111trii".\ 

Consideration was ~iven as to u-/1ether this Section 1f the Guiding Principles should 
incorporate a type of "prior infomu•d consent·· pmced1m· for particular/_\· lw:.ardous 
technologies, paralleling 1he activities f 1r /1a111wd or se1·t·rely restricted chemicals. It 1w_, 
concluded that. \\·hilP tl:e o/Jjecti\·e of.mclr a procedun• is appropriate. technology n1111w1 

classified as banned or severe/_\' restricrt·; 1. Furtlremwre. such a proadure 1nmld appear 
wmeces.mry Kiven tllf' ~etwml provision o(G.1.1. ;:ulicating that the degret• <~(safety of th 
technology being :mnsjerred should be the hight•st le\'l·/ <f.mfety reasonably pracrica/1/e. 
number of provisinm in this Section do. in addition. ml/for the exlhange t'f the types <f 
infomzation associated with prior info1111ed Cc"l.'it'llt procedures. 

G. J General Principles 

G.1.1 The degree of safety of 
installations which result from an 
investment by an OECD~based 
enterprise, or which incorporate 
process or other safety-related 
technology tran.4iferred from an OECD 
country, should be the highest le,·el of 
safety reasonably practicable 
according to the current state of 
knowledge and local circunt4itances. 
All parties should promote a le,·el of 
safety for hazardous installations in 
non-OECD countries ,equh·alent to that 
for similar installations in Member 
countries. Equivalent ~e,·el of safety 
does not preclude the public authorities 
or enterprises from seeking to achicw 
a higher lenl of safety. 

til Good dl'sign, L'ngirll'l.'ring. c11nstrur1i1111. 
operational procl'dun.·s and 
managl'ml'nt prarticl's should hl· 
followl'd at thl' installati11n in orlkr 
that :-.akty is maintainl·d on a 
continuing hasis. Account should 
also hl' taken of till' lll'l'd for 
l'ducation and training. as wl'll a .... tlw 
nl'l'd for provision of in:·ormalion 
concl'rning the in ... 1allation. 

(ii) Tlw transkr of tl'Chnology. or 111l' 

invcstnwnt. should only lakl' place 
oncl' thl'rl' is n'.asnnahk ass11rancl' 
that sak opl'ratin)! conditi11n-. c111 hl· 
achil'v1·d. 

(iii) f:, .. ponsihililil'S, includill.!! CO.\f\. 

a.o.;snciall'd wilh nh'l't:n.!! 1tw 

. , 
I. 

ohjectives of th•~se Guiding 
Principles may he all ;.:atcd hy 

agreement amongst the parties 
concerned. 

G. 1.2 When an OC:CD-hased enterprisl 
invcsLo.; in a new ha1.ardous installation 
a nnn-OECD country, or provides 
process or other safety-related teLhnol1 
for such an installation. the pr:lcess 
should he chosen and the installation 
should he designed to takl' into accom1 
local factors which may afkct the sakt 
of the inst;11lation. ll1esc incltKk. aml' 
otlll·r considerations: 

• gc11graphical and climatic cnnditi1H1 

• cultural and s11ci11-ccnn11mic fac!nr. ... 

• infraslftil.'tUrl'. including L'llll'lgl'nL·~ 
Sl'r\'ICL'.o.;; 

• kgal and administra1iv1: lraml'worl-. 

• land-use p11licil's: 

• llical kgal and control systl'm..,: 

• l11ctl availahili!y of labour: 

• information sy .... ll'ms: and 

• avai,,1hll' cori>:lruction material-. and 
cqui pnwnt. 

(;.1.3 Tl'chnolngy suppliers and inwo.;I• 
should. in conjunction with tcch1111ln~•\' 
n·n·iwr.•. and rl'll'vant p11hlic auth11riti1· 
p;cparl' a sitl'-S[)l.'Cil'il' ha1ard as-.1'......,IJll' 
lh.11 llk·ludl'S. allHlll.!! <:llwr things. an 



evalu~!tion of till' culture and practices in 
the non-OECD country that may prnmpt 
a re-design of the safet) engineering 
system, and an evaluation of the potential 
irnpacl'i of any design assumptions that 
may affect the safe use of the technology 
at the specific hh:ation. These might 
include, for example, assumptions 
regarding the capacit} and size of 
existing puhiic emergency services, the 
reliahility nf st·~ady ~leclri~al supply, lhl· 

-;ize n! the pool of ~;afety engineers, anJ 
the availahii!t) d spare parts and 
maintenance equipmen:. 

• The hazard assessment should he used 
in deciding \vhether lo go forward 
wilh ;1 proposed ll'dmnlagy transkr 
Pr investml'nl. 

(;. L4 The Guiding Principks relating 111 

prm·ision of information to employl\ .. s 
and to the puhlic -;hovld he applicahle to 
all ha1ardop-; in:-tallalions. irrespcctiv,· of 
location. recognising however that the 
location of the installati1111 may affect till' 
rl'latiw roks of industry and puhlic 
autl111ri1ies. For instance. if [oral puhlir 
;w1h111iliL'S do not havL aJL'quate 
r\'s:iurccs to i111pkmerH puhlil' 
in for mat ion schenws. till' managen:i:nl Ill 
a hatardous i nsla Ila t ion sllllu Id undL·rtakt· 
10 maki: rckvara information a\·ailahk t11 
till' puh'ic, consisll'nl with Section D of 
lhL·se Guiding Principles. 

• Th, approaches uscd for risk 
L'lllllllHlllil'alion i:1 (>!TD counlriL'.\ 
ca11r1111 l'ff1·c1ively he transkrred 
wlwksa!c (1) n(Jn-( >ECD countriL'S. 
To L'nsurc Iha! till' inforr11;1[i11n 
provided is accuratl~. ror11prdwnsive 
;ind undnstood, th1.: approach~s used 
in non-OECI> counlric~ should lakl' 
into arcounl such difkrcncl's a.-; sorial 
i'.f'd family slrncturl's, rcligiou-; 
inl l111'rll't'.'i. lan).!ua,!.!c/diitkct 
dil fl'rl'nLT.'>. rnourcl' li111i1a1in11s. and 
;1 v;1 i la hk 111 I or111a Iron d l\\l'lll i 11;11 i• HI 

lt'dH11 llll.!.! y. 

"/i-.u1.~fi·r 1f Tt•clmolcgy m;d lmematimw/ /m·t•.wmn1t 

J<d,ucd to l11.H11/latiom in No11-0EC!> Cmmtri1•s 

/i 

G.1.5 International organisations ~hou!d 
t.:ontinue tll take action to support tl'e 
principle tl1at transfers of technology and 
invesuuenL'i nmcerning hazardous 
installations should only take place when 
arcompanie1J hy the related safety 
tcdmo!Dgy and "know-how". together 
with the assurance that safe operating 
conditions can he achieved in the 
recipient country. 

G.2 Transfer of Teclznv.Togy: 
Role of Teclznology Suppliers 

Suh.wctions G.2 and G.3 concern the 
Transfer ofprocess or other safety-related 
Tl'Clmo/ogy hy mz OECD-hased enterprise 
111 a lw-;.ardom insrallation in a 11011-0ECD 
cmmrn. The rmn'i_/(1r of teclmology could 
he eitlza: ht•flffen indt•pendent parties: or 
H·irliin the fra111nrnrk ofa relationship 
h1·t1r1't'll co111panit·s. In the l<mer case. the 
rdarimzslzip ccm range from minority 
p11rriciparion To ji1/l mrnaslzip. Thr 
naTttrt' rf this rt'larionship may ajft'Ct thl' 
t1!111cario11 rf responsihilities /JetWt'l'll thl' 
r1·c'1110/ogy .mpplil'r mu/ rt'Cl'iVt'f, or may 
i11fl111·11a rhe means of carrying our tl11·ir 
,.,,_,,,,·crii·1· r1 .\flilll.,ihilirin. 

JJ11·s1' G11idi11g Principles should he rt'ad 
111 umjw1oio11 with tht' }.:t'llt'ra/ Princip/1'.\ 
1111 Tmn.~f{·r o(Tec/1110/ogr (pamgra11hs 
H./. f 8 .. J1..l.22 !. 

< ;.2. I The responsihil:ties of all parties 
inrnln~d in the transfer of technology 
rl'lated to a hazardous insiallation 
should he dearly defined at a 
prtliminary stage of the transaction. 
There should he a written contract 
between the supplier and the receiver 
which sped fies the duties of each with 
respe<'l to the safety aspects of the 
krhnology heing transferred, 
n·<·ognising that responsibility is linked 
to l'ffrclin· operational control. Such 
arrall)!l'llll'nls should lake into an:n11111 
1!11· a111011n1 of rc~ourn'.'> 11ccdcd In 
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comply with safety requirements, as well 
as the corporate Safety Policy and 
guidelines. 

G.2.2 TI1e technology supplier should 
export only those techno:ogies for 
which sufficient experience has been 
gained to permit an appropriate 
bazard_;,maly.sis of the safety of the 
teclmQlogy at the location where it will 
be used. 

G.2.3 Transfer of technology related to 
hazardous installations should only 
take place if accompanied by the 
appropriate safety technology and the 
information necessary for the safe 
operation of the installation. 

G.2A Consistent with the principle that 
technology transfer should only lak:: 
place when accompanied by related 
safety information, the technology 
:-.upplier should make availahk lo th;: 
tl.'drnology receiver amL on request, to 
competent puhlil.: authorities in the 
imp~)ning country, the following 
information rel«ting lll the technology to 
tl1l' extent relevant tn safety: 

• n:1ti11n;d regulations. legal or 
admini:-.trati\·l'. rl'quin.:ments, and 
accidl·nt prl'n:ntion practices in the 
major arl'.as whl're the t::drnology is 
in u.'>·-·: 

• generally accepted safety standards, 
voluntary codes. trade association 
ruk:". and other technical guidance 
documents relevant to the technology 
desi !!fl. constrlll.:tiori or operation; 

• description of the process, including 
all llt'CL'.ssary data on the suhst.anccs 
handll'd. thl' chemical reactions 
involvL·d. l~lc.; 

• orx-raling instructions and critical 
o;wrating parameters during routi11l' 
and 11m1-ni11ti11c conditions: 

• a hazard analysis indicating, among 
other things, significantly hazardous 
features of the technology. know~1 or 
suspected safety problems associated 
with the technology, possible product'\ 
of runaways and domino effect'\ 
during an accident, the minimum and 
maximum safe operating zones for 
cachindustrialprocess,andthe 
norm1l quantities of hazardous, toxic 
and flammable substances pr~sent 
dering processing or storage; 

• any additional infonnation relevant 
for hazard asscssme!lt and control, tor 
the safe operation of the technology 
and the safe handling of any 
hazardous substances used or 
manufactured, ·md for review of 
safety performance; 

• l'irections for maintenance, including 
thl.'. recommended frequency nf 
surveillance and of maintenanci· of 
vital components as well as the 
installation as a whole, estimates of 
the prospective nrnintcnance costs. 
monitnring equipment needed. and thl'. 
:-.kilt ... required; anJ 

• manuals and programmes for the 
education and training of employees. 

( i) Thl' above information should he 
availahlc in an arpropriate languagt• 
and should he provided as t'arly as 
possible and, to the extent 
appropriate and in accordance with 
the contract, before the transfer of 
technology takes place. llw 
schedule for the provision of 
information should he acknowledged 
in the negotiation process for the 
transkr. 

1 ii) Recognising that this pararraph 
applies to the provision of 
information to the exf..~nt nccl'ssary 
to ensurl' safety, appropriate 
arrall).!l'llH'llls .'>l10uld hl' in place to 



l'nsure the protection of legitimate 
trade secrets. taking into accourt 
paragraph D. l J. The ahove in no 
way diminishes the intellectual 
property rights as~;ndatcd wi1h the 
produc~ or pnx:ess which is the 
suhject of the transfer of technology. 

G.2.5 The technology supplier should 
indicate to the tc-..:hnology receiver and. 
as appropriate, to the puh!ic authorities in 
the technology 1mpnning country, if the 
technology heing transferred involves 
activities which arc classified as 
hazardou:- in the .supplier's country 
and/or, if known. in any third country. 

G.2.6 The ;,·chnology supplier should he 
re:.ponsihlc for safe process design. 
supervision of c11rnmissionin,:;. initial 
technical education and training, and 
start-up assistan-.:c, and for providing 
information needed ;·or safe o~ratior. 
and safe handling of products used or 
manu.·actured. l"L'l:ognising that there 
should he a contract specifying the duties 
ol thc supplkr am! receiver in accnrdan1:e 
with paragraph G.2.1. 

<;.2.7 Th1.· techwlngy supplier. through 
ils own staff or cnnsullancy services. 
should make technically qualified pc11plc 
availahlc to provitk assistance w th1: 
terhnology recL~iving t:nlcrprise for 
training and education rcg;w'ing the 
safety of the technology. ; ncl uding tl1c 
adaptation ol till' lram •• ·erred technology 
lo loc;1I rnriditions and its 
implementation in the local industrial 
infrastructure. Surh assistance should he 
made availahh· during the lksign. 
construction. start-up and initial 
o~ration of the ha1ardo11s installation 
(see p;,ragrarh (i.2.1 ). 

(i) Normally. till' tl'l'hnolog:: rccciwr 
should be l"l'\flonsihk for dctaih d 
cn~inccrin).!. planl con-;trul'lion. 
prncl'ss opnation. plant 111;1in1rnann· 
and lll()d1! irafiqn..,, al!nafion 1n 

Tr,m.~ft>r o{Tl'dmo!og_\' cmd l11t1·n111:i01111l ln\'t.'Stme11t 
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design or operating procedures, 
provision of infom1ation to local 
aUlhnrities on safety issues. training 
and supervision of the workfnKc. 
and the cscahlishment of safety and 
security check mg systems. 

(ii) Specific contractual provisions can 
ret:•1ire the technology supplier to 

exercise control o\'er !'Orne of these 
I asks. 

G.2.8 The technology supplier should, a.-; 
appropriate. cnntinu~ h! provide 
information and assistance necessary for 
the safe o~ration of a hazardous 
installation following start-up. although 
the extent of this rt•sponsihility and the 
period during which it applies can vary 
depending on the type and context of the 
specific conu·act. In all cases, the 
technology supplier should provide any 
relevant suhsequent information related 
(11 safety which was not idc11tificd at the 
time or the transfer in.:luding. for 
example. information concerning the 
investiga1;on of an accident or near-miss 
irm,lving rdate<l tcchnology (see 
paragraph G.2.1 ). 

G.3 Transfer of Technology: 
Role of Technology 
Exporti111: Countries 

(;.3. I Upon request hy puhlir authorities 
in the technology importin!-! rnuntry. the 
puhlil: authorities ir1 lhe tcdrnology 
exporting cnuntry should make availahk. 
lo till' cxll'nt rcasonahly practicahle, the 
following information concerning a 
pn1posed 01 aclual transfer of technology 
rL·latcd to a '1a1.anl1111s installation: 

• national and l()cil k,!.!al and 
:1dm1ni .... 1ra1iw n·q11in•111t•n1.-.; and 
rl'~11lafi1ir1-; applicable(() tl:l' silt1afi, Hl 

in wlllrh lh1· in'.faliatron j., sitt·d a11d 
npnatl'll: 
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• govemmcm-p;cpared information 
relevant to the risks and safe 
operation of the technology hcing 
transferred and the purpose for which 
it is intended t'l be used; and 

• publicly available post-accidem and 
incident-review studies and reports. to 
the extent relevant. 

(i) Put.lie authorities in the technology 
exporting country should be able co 
r~cova the costs of providing chis 
infomrntion from the technology 
supplier, as appropriate. 

(ii) Efforts shoultl be made to develop an 
international mechanism for the 
collection. collation and 
disseminarion of this type of 
information on a worldwide basis. 

G.4 /11vest111ents by 
OECD-Based Enterprises 
in Hazardous Installations 
in Non-OECD Countries 

S11hsntion G.4 r,·fatt's to intanatimwl 
im·t•stment hy an OECD-hased enterpnse 
in a lur:.<1rdo11s installation in a non-OECD 
cmmrry. This can involve a l1:ide range <~l 
activities. inc/udinx those in which the 
hawrdom in.wallation is ttnder the acttwi 
comm! <~f rht• OECD-hased t'ntrrprist' 
(defintd as a .mhsidiary relationship) and 
those in u·hirh tht' OECD-hasnl l'nterpri.\"t' 
is a minority partnrr and dol's not lwvt' 
actual rontml of the installation through 
contmctrwl or orha 1111'<111.'i (dtfincd as 011 
4filiatt' rt·lationship ). Thf n111urt' of rh1· 
i11vesr111enr could h<'. for t'xamplt'. an 
acquisition of an rxisrinR in.wallarion. th1· 
con.Hrurtion <if a nt'W installation, or 
parririp<:tion in o joint vrnrurr• 
partnership. 

Ir sh"ulrl h1• not('(/ rhar 11u111v of tht' 
provisions rt>larinJ.: to th<· rmmfa of 
rr·chnnlog\' also applv to im•t•stmt•nrs. 
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q/ien the invt'stment requires a transft.· 
iechnology, or a technology tra1Lifer i.\· 
1:t't'ded to bring the installation in is.mi 
ro the necessary degree of safety. 

11u·se Guiding Principles slwuld be rt't 

in conj11ncti,m H·ith the general Princit 
on Acq11isition and Affiliated Operatim 
(paragraphs BA.23-8.4.30). 

G.4.1 The prevention of accidcnL-; sh1 
he one of the fundamental business 
consideralions taken into accounl by 
OECD-bascd enterprises, as weli ash 
intemalional service organisations an1 
financial instilulions, in any invcstnw 
rdaled to a hazardous installation in a 
non-OECD countrv. The arnounl of 
resources needed to comply with safl" 
requirements as well as corporate safr 
policies and safely prnctices. based or 
1hese Guiding Principles, as well as ch 
inlluence of local needs and cullun:. 
should be taken into account in 
determining the levels of funding and 
assistance required in conjunction wii 
lhe investment. 

G.4.2 Investments hy OECD-hascd 
cnlerpriscs resul!ing in new elllerprisc 
should he aci;ompanied hy good desi~ 
engineering, construction and operali1 
pracliccs in order that a high degree o 
safely can he maintained on a cominu 
hasis. Account should be taken o! ihc 
needs for education and training. as \\ 
as for the transfer of inforrnalion. 
concerning lhe installation and it... 
operation in the local community. 

G.4.3 To the extent reasonahly 
practicahlc, an OECD-hased cntl'rprr.-; 
should ensure that suhsidiarics appl) 
policies and praclicl's rnncl'rning 
accident prevcnricn and cmcrgl·ncy 
preparedness and response which arr 
equivalent 10 those followed hy the 
enterprise in the home country. 
Equivalent docs nor p1"t'.dt1ck rlw p11i1l 



authorities or enterprises from seeking tn 
ai.:hieve a higher kvd of sakty. 

(i) The means of impkmenling tllese 
policies and practices should he 
ada;ited to the particular local needs 
and circm11slances, ir.cluding legal. 
policy, ad11inislralive. technical and 
similar fa .. lnrs. 

(ii) Line management nf individual 
installalinns shoul<.i J~··ctop iL\ mrn 
safety programmes to implement the 
enterprise's Safety Policy; 

(iii) lnfonnation concerning the hazardous 
installations and measures to adopl 
in the event of an emergency should 
he provided lo employees. 
c;l)ntr;u;tl..lrs and the local commnnily 
in a manner equivalenl la lhal d1lne 
hy the enterprise in its home o lUntry: 
and 

Ci\·) Employees should have rights 
concerning participation in safl·ty
related aLtivities al the ha1.ard1lUS 
installation equivalent to thosl' of 
employees ir. the home country. 

G.4.4 111e corporall' Safety Policy of ~tn 
l >ECD-hased enterprise should hl' 
puhliciscd in the relevant national 
language(s) in all hazardous instal'ations 
of suhsiJiarics anti. to the extent possihk. 
in hazardnus inst;1llations of affiliall'S. 

Tr,1n~fer ,~f Tfc/1110/,1.i:_\· and lntert1t1tit111t1/ bzn .. ,rmelll 
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G.4.5 An OECD-hascd enterprise should 
cmkav'-mr to have affiliates adopt safety 
policies and prnctices whii:h arc 
C1lmparahk hl iL-. own. and should offer 
a\sistancc to facilitate this ohjcctiw. 

G..t.6 An OECD-hascd enterprise with 
inveslillent.s in ha1..ardous installations in 
non-OECD coumrics should co-operate 
with lnc<Jl officials to ensure ihat an 
appropriate infra.;;uucture exisL-. for 
c.:m.:rgeni.:y preparedness and response. 
siting/l.rn(J-1.:sc planning. and pnwision nf 
information tn the puhlic 

G.4.7 Safely experience including. 
among mher things. experience rdating 
Lil operation, training, maintenance. 
emergency preparedness and resp1 ms·~ 
gained hy an OECD-hascd enterprise.: 
operating in a non-OECD country should 
~shared amnng local enterprises within 
that cnumry. while rt>cognisin~ thL' ni:L'J 
to pnHecl tradi: secreL.;;. 

G.4.8 lntcmational service organisati1m'>. 
particularly engineering firms. law 
partnaships. consultancy firms. financial 
in:-\titutions and finanLial advisors. should 
take.: rl'asonahle steps to ensure th;11 tlll·ir 
pracliCl'S enrnurage the application of 
these Guiding Principles hy. for exam pk. 
following thL' rdevanl Principks in lhL'ir 
1 iwn activitil's and hy hringing thl' 
Prindpks tll the allention of the 
apprnpriale corpora1e or govc.:rnml'nl 
dicnls. 
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CIBA-GEIGY 

Sector: Chemicals/Pharmaceuticals 
Headquarters: Basel (Switzerland) 

Investment conclusion: 

Ciba-Geigy shares are recommended to the investors wishing to have the chemical/ 
pharmaceutical branch represented in their portfolio - or who must buy such shares 
for diversification reasons . Ciba-Geig) has, in this branch, better than average 
perf orrnances in the ecological and social implications of their investments. 

As for the investors who wish to invest in the ecological or social sector snictly 
speaking, they should not for the time buy Ciba-Geigy shares. Indeed, Ciba-Geigy 
products encompass risk; for man and the natural envirorunent; moreover, the 
company is active in controversial fields such as animal testing and gene technology. 
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0. SUMMARY 

Business Prorde 

Ciba-Geigy is the leading Swiss chemical group and ranked 7th world-wide with 
sales of SFr. 21.1 billion in 1991. About a third of the sales is realized by 
agricultural activities, 20% by pharmaceuticals at;ld 37% by chemical specialities. 
In the recent years Ciba-Geigy has developped activities in biotechnology and in 
contact-lenses. The group covers 12% of the world agricultural market and is 
among the ten most important producei::s of seed. More than 2 billion SFr. are spent 
in n:.search and development, partly to develop a vaccine against AIDS. 

Stock capitalisation is about SFr.19 billion held by some 65,000 shareholders. 
Nobody controls more than 2% of share capital. The rules limit the ownership of 
Ciba-Geigy-stocks to a maximum of2% of share capital and to 5% the voting rights 
of a simple shareholder. 

Ciba-Geigy had in his history many problems either with products or with sales 
methods. But when Alex Krauer became CEO, a new policy of dialogue with all 
opponent groups has started. Tiris policy is characterized in the document «Vision 
2000». which states that the company is commited to a long-tem1-policy, aimed at 
an equal responsibility for economical, social and environmental concerns. The 
company runs an open-door-policy and gives many infonnations to make possible 
to the public to monitor the activities. Environmenu:i 1 standards in Swiss factories 
are valid in all group companies and branch offices all over the world. Since 
February 1990 the ~ompany has commited itself to deliver to thirld-world
countries only products which are registred in at least one OECD-country. 

Due to the scarcity of such events, the creation of a Ciba-Geigy-foundation for 
cooperation with developing countries has to be appreciated. The task of this 
foundation is to help the board of directors and make them more aware of the 
problems of thirld-world-coWltries and to verify the company's policy in these 
countries. Servipharm, a group company, was specifically foWlded to produce 
essential drugs for the developing countries. 
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Nuvacron came under pressure from press and environmental groups. In 1990 the 
company had to admit that it delivered DDT to Tansania, although internal 
restrictions prohibited sales of it since 1989. Furthermore, the company is engaged 
in ethical controversial areas like animal testing and biotechnology . 

Ciba-Geigy reported the use or the release of some Greenhouse gases for its world
wide operations . 

Ciba.Geigy: Greenhouse Gases 

Gases 

Carbon Dioxide 
Methane 
Nitrogen Oxide 

released 
used 
released 

Ciba-Geigy: Stratospheric Ozone Depleters 

Gases 

CFC's 
Halons 
HCFC's 
Methyl chlorofonn 
Carbon tetrachloride 

used in refrigerators 
used in fire-extinguishers 
not used/released 
used 
used 

tons (1990) 

1,100,000 
158,000 

8,000 

tons (1990) 

10-15 
0 
0 

80-90 
80-90 
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CHANCES: 

RISKS: 

Policy of security of the enterprise's long-term existence 
Public commitment to an adequate balancing of economic,social and 
environmental responsibilities (Vision 2000) 
Accurate and open inform.ation policy 
Goal of comparable ecological standards worldwide up to the year 2000 
Leading role in the protection of the environment generating competition 
advantages 
Reduction of air and waste waterpollution in Switzerland over the laSt ten 
years 
Anchoring of ecological thinking in managemen~ and staff 
Large participation of staff in share capital · 
Commitment with respect to developing countries 
Opening of share ledger to f'lreign investors and introduction of parti
cipation certificates on the New-York stock exchange · 
Intensive research in the field of vaccines (e.g. against the AIDS-virus) 
through the Biocine Company 
Possible separation of pharmaceutical and chemical fields into two 
companies could lead to higher quotation. 
Activities in promising bio and gene technology. 

Debate on reduction or prohibition of certain pesticides (pesticides make 
up approximately 20% of total tuniover) weighs on the agriculrural sector 
Fast rising waste disposal and environmental costs 
Expenditures for the clean-up of old disposal sites amount to SFr. 50-100 
mn per year. Ciba-Geigy is examining whether it is concerned with other 
old disposal sites. 
Accidents, an inherent risk to the chemical branch, cannot be excluded 
despite strengthened safety measures. 
Growing liability and image risks therefore justify a relative depreciation 

. of the shares of the chemicals branch as compared with the overall 
market. 
Ownership of Ciba-Geigy shares limited to a maximum of 2% of 
share capital and to 5% of the voting rights of a simple shareholder. 

ETHICALLY CONTROVERSIAL FIELDS: 

Ciba-Geigy carries out experiments on animals 
Ciba-Geigy is active in bio and gene technology and has already 
carried out several experiments in the field with genetically 
manipulated plants. 
Ciba-Geigy group company in South Africa, active in research, 
production and sales. 
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ELEClRONICS (4.9%) 
CIBA-VISION (3.9%} 

PIGMENTS (4,9%) 

PLASTICS (8.8%) 

ADDffiVF..S (8.8~) 

Overall strategy 

DIES A.ND CHEMICALS (12.7%) 

«Vision 2000» of 1990 sets the follo,ving priority ·commitment for the company: 
«By striking a balance between our economic. social and environmental 
responsibilities we want to ensure the prosperity of our enterprise beyond the year 
2000»_ 

In «Vision 2000» Ciba-Geigy pledges not to jeopardize the long-term future by 
taking short-·term profits. Utility and risks should be carefully balanced in all 
ar:tiviries, processes and products. Products and processes should be developed so 
as to fulfil their purpose with the least possible harm done to u.1.e environment. 

II. 

In the last years. Ciba-Geigy has endeavoured to enforce the standards of the parent 
company in Basie in all countries hosting group companies. In accordance with an 
internal guideline issued in February 1990, products are commercialized in 
developing countries on1y if their additives are registered in at least one OECD
country. 
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Shareholders and General Meeting 

Ciba-Geigy is a public company with about 65"000 non- majority Shareholders. A 
quarter are foreigners. 

Main shareholders 

Company/person: Participation: 

Swiss Bank Corporation 2% 
Intra; Bilbao (Spain) I 1% 
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Share SFr. Earnings PIE Aver. vol. Beta Volatility 
8/19/92 in% 1992 per day in% 

Bearer 663 1.7 12 lOmn.Fr. 1,29 33 
Registered 665 1.7 12 25 nm.Fr. 1,22 I 31 
PC 655 1.8 12 3 mn.Fr. 1,28 32 

PIE (price/earnings-ratio): figure resulting from the division of stock exchange rate 
through l!a!llings per share. 
Beta: the Beta-value of a share stands for the historical evolution of the share price 
in relation to the evolution of the global market. 
Volatility: historical fluctua~on scope of the stock exchange rate 

2. PRODUCTS 

For the companies active in the chemicals and pharmaceuticals sectors, innovative, 
safe, user-friendly and non-polluting products will be decisive in ti'le battle for 
market shares. Ciba-Geigy has acknowledged this and taken on the challenge. 
Nonetheless, the enterprise still manufactures products that are hazardous from the 
ecological viewpoint. 

Ciba-Geigy is the leading manufacturer of pesticides worldwide, with a market
share of 13%. In 1990, sales with pesticides amounted to Sfr. 3,594 mn. Ciba Geigy 
distributes three of the so-called dirty dozen pesticides, namely Lindane (only for 
seeds), Paraquat and Parathion. According to Pesticide Action Network (PAN) 
International. these dangerous pesticides are targeted for strict controls or even 
prohibited. PAN aims at having parathion, the worst pesticide, banned world-wide. 
Pesticides penetrate the water and the ground through agricultural use. Reridues 
have been identified in food, drinking water and cosmetics. 

In the next years more stringent regulati~ns regarding the use of pesticides and 
insecticides in important markets like the USA will affect the company's turnover 
in the agricultural sector. Problematic pharmaceutical and agricultural products 
could represent possible liability and image risks for Ciba-Geigy. 
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Problematic products: 

Atrazin: On April 1st 1991, this product was prohibited by the·Gennan 
Government because it surpassed the limit value of O.lmg er liter of d..1inking 
water. 'This limit value is also fixed in the relevant EC-regulation. An EC
comittee presently discusses its possible further application on a scientific 
basis. With a marlcet-share of 60% Ciba-Geigy i~ the main producer of Attazin 
which contnbutes approximately 500 mn. Sfr. to company sales. 

Dichlorvos: this pesticide is on the North Sea Conference's «Red L!st» of 
substances most hazardous to the aquatic environment Originally developed 
forplant protection, Dichlorvos came to be use.d to combat pare.Sites in salmon 
farms. Although the pesticide biodegrades rapidly and does not accumulate ID. 
aquatic organisms, this lamer application is controversial. Given the acute 
toxicity of the substance, dosage leaves little margin for ir..anoeuvrc. Though 
granting a two-year license for Dichlorvos, the British Gove~ient has aske.d 
Ciba-Geigy for an environmental report . 

. Seed: With a turnover of 213 mn.Sfr.( 1987) Ciba-Geigy'is one of the ten 
leading seed companies in the world. The fact that ahnost only pesticide
dependent seed 'is being offered st -,gthens the dependency of Tilird-World 
countries upon industrialized cou. . ~es. 

Until 1990. Ciba-Geigy manufactured and sold PVC stabilizers containing 
cadmium. T. ~en, for security reasons - cadmium can generate damage to the 
liver and kidneys when entering human or animal organisms, e.g. through the 
food chain 

The company, so far the first and only one among it:s competitors, put a 
complete stop to the manufacturing and sale of these products although the 
migration of Cd-stabilizers integrated in the plastic is not documented. 

1986: The New England J oumal of Medicine publishes an anicle according 
to which Tegretol (anti-epileptic) can cause malf onnations in unborn c:uldren. 
Ciba-Geigy refutes the study as being methodically inconsistent. 

. In Bangladesh, plant protection substances are sometimes used without the 
necessary precautions dcspitf: che instructions of suppliers. . 

The drug «Cibalgin» figures on a list of «especially hazardous drugs». lrt 
Africa and Pakistan, the composition of Cibalgin is not the same as in 
Switzerland. 

1983: according to a survey by the Canadian agronomist Michael B. 
Loevinshon, Ciba-Geigy is co-responsible for the death of Philippine farmers. 
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belief. Employees are involved in the company's development and decision
making processes. 

Working conditions, training and further -training 
' 

The relatively low fluctuation rate of employees, about 5% per year, can be 
interpreted as positive forthe working climate. But with the on-going restructuration 
measures in Switzerland, there is talk of decreasing satisfaction. Ciba-Geigy has 
recruitment problems in the academic circles. The chemical industry is not much 
liked according to enquiries among graduates. However, Vision 2000 is liable to 
lend a better image to Ciba-Geigy in public opinion, thus enhancing its attractiveness 
as an employer in this branch. 

Besides the contractual partnership with external. trade unions (e.g. GTCP), 
partnership is presently being set up with in-house pen;onnel organisations. 
However trade- union circles fear that their audience could be restricted by the 
revalorization of internal unions. According to K...TWI, Ciba-Geigy's internal 
union's publication organ, the internal employee representative bodies are meant 
to «counterbalance the external trade unions who, for some time now, have been 
endeavouring to strengthen and widen their influence and representation claims 
amongst employees». 

Several Ciba-Geigy employees work in shifts of up to 12 hours a day, especially on 
Saturdays and Sundays. Chemical processes which cannot be interrupted and 
economic motivations justify shift-work. 

Ciba-Geigy estimates that it spends about 3200 Sfr. per employee (1.5% of total 
turnover) on training and further training. This sum includes the salary for the 
working ho4rs missed Juring training. 

Safety at work 

Safety audits carried out in Ciba-Geigy groups abroad have 3hown that safety there 
is largely comparable to safety in the Swiss works. The results of the 1990 audits 
were satisfactory; their contents were not disclosed. 
In the parent company, the number of accidents and occupational diseases is about 
one third of the chemical industry's average. In 1989, there were two deaths. 
Compared with all the employers ensured with the SUVA, Ciba-Geigy has one of 
the lowest accident rates. In 1989, Ciba-Geigy was awarded the OSHA-Star for its 
Mcintosh plant, the highest reward of the American authorities for safety at the 
work place. 
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8. THIRD WORLD INVOLVEMENT 

Key points: 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

Ciba-Geigy is active in 80 developing countries. 
Tue sales percentage of Third World countries amounts to 15% of to::al 
turnover. 
Tue share of profits attained in Third World countries is not divulged. 
Staff employed in Third World countries: 15,000 employees (about 20% 
of total staff). 
98% of the staff in Third World agencies are employed locally. 

Ciba-Geigy' runs a Third World Deparnnent ··with six collaborators .vho act as 
advisors to management and divisions. Since 1979 a Ciba-Geigy FoWldation, to 
which Ciba-Geigy allocates a yearly grant of 10 mn.SFr., is responsible for 
cooperation with developing countries. 1bis foundation supports the developm. nt 
of agriculture, public health and education in the ·poorest countries and regions of 
the world. It also manages the Risk-Fund and the Leprosy-Fund. The Risk-Fund, 
endowed with 5-10 nm. Sfr., serves to encourage the Divisions to finance projects 
in Third World coWltries with high start investments. As for the Leprosy-Fund, 
created in 1986, it grant~ a yearly 1 m. Sfr. towards the care of leprosy patients. 
Safety audits are carried out in Third world countries in order to prevent possible 
accidents. These audits are not made public. 

According to its own declarations, Ciba-Geigy practices a progressive personnel 
and social policy tailored to local needs and conditions. However, trade unions 
pretend that in matter of labour rights and decision-sharing, Ciba-Geigy is very 
restrictive. 

The Group supports the WHO policy with regard to essential drugs. According to 
a "Erklarung von Bern" survey of 1989, 62% of the 300 medicaments Ciba-Geig)' 
supplies to Third World countries can be assessed positively (against49% at Roche 
and 42% at Sandoz. 19% of all Ciba-Geigy preparations are listed among the 
essential dnu?s (Roche 15%, Sandoz 8% ) . ... 

Criticism: 

Transgressing internal guidelines relating to sales in Third World countries, Ciba
Geigy delivered 125,000 litres of insecticides containing DDT (Ultracide) to 
Tanzania (Dec. '90), this being the final supply of an earlier order. 

The head of the responsible Division took the fallowing steps: 
1. Offer to the ranzanian cotton authorities to buy back the entire bulk of the 
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· 9. ENVIRONMENT 1

1 

l11i ll. 
;j, Environmental se1f-asse~.:;ment by Ciba-Geigy: • 7 jji 

-·i; (ranking between I (poorest) and 10 (best)) '' J ,,:; 
:i; 
11' ;i; 

1F Current ~•d capital expendiiure for environmental protection i Ii 
~!; (1°0 SFr: mo) L! ,
1
1 · 0 o : I; 

i1i Ii 
!!' !! :1 t!j 

II !:l 
·J ;f: 

I I'' I ~ I I .I 

j · iH 
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!11 11: 
;:I ii; 
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"; iii 
\\: Environmental policy II\ 

1: Ciba-Geigy considers the environment ·with a high strategic significance. In ii! 
1· contrast to other chemical manufacturers Ciba-Geigy's environmental policy is 1 !l 
· decentralised. That means that environmental targets are set by the local management I'd 
'. and compliance with national regulations is in the responsibility of each Group 'i 

.: company. 1:1 
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The company's policy made first explicit mention of envirorunental principles in i! 
1973. The Sandoz disaster of 1986 in Basie lead to a significant improvement of ii 
eGnvironm

5 
ental cons

8
cioffmusness oLaf thRe giantsC~bf thGe ~wihass chemical inddthustry,nlCiba- I:! 

eigy, andoz and o ann- oche. 1 a- e1gy s recognize at o y an ! ~ i 
environmentally sound chemical industry can survive. The company made great :.; 
efforts inside of its plants but also in developing environmentally sound products. ii! 
In spite of these efforts, further measu:es are still necessary. ! ;1 

I' 
111 

In 1990, Ciba-Geigy published the so-calleJ «Vision 2000», a document which ii; 
states that «Respect for the environment must be part of everything we do. We i:j 
design products and procesres to fulfill their purpose safeiy and with as little Ii\ 
envirorunental impact as possible. We use natural resources and energy in the best ·;I 
possib~dae wb

1
ay and red1:1ce waste mf· hall forrnt s;.~t i

1
s our duty to dispose safely of all j, i 

ur..avo1 e waste usmg state o r e art ec1u10 ogy.» , . 
'' 
1.· 

Ciba-Geigy was 0n~ of the frst chemical manufacturers to carry out safety and 
environmental audits. Their experiences with this fairly new instrument were 
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Waste management 

All facilities now have waste-water-treatment systems. In Switzerland alone, 400 
m.SFr. were spent on disposal between 1988 and 1991. In 1990 the Works of Basie 
transferred to public sewage-treatment plants 18.5 tons of water polluting metals 
such as chromium, copper and zinc. After elimination of 90% by the public sewage
treatment plants, 1.85 tons were released into the Rbin.; River. In 1980, 70 tons of 
water pollutants were released. 

Since 1988 Ciba-Geigy Switzerland has taken the lead in innovative waste
treannent system which includes a database with identity-numbers for more than 
4,000 different types of waste. 6,000 tons of solid waste and 27 ,000 tons of waste 
solvents are registered anually. 

The amounts of solid waste-have decreased in recent years but are still high (1990: 
6,113 tons). 

Waste disposal in Switzerland is still a problem. Ciba-Geigy therefore exported part 
of its waste to disposal sites in other European countries. In 1986 as much as 10,000 
tons of solvents bad been deposited abroad. Until April 1988 Ciba-Geigy disposed 
part of its solid waste by burning it at sea. The disposal costs have increased heavily 
in recent years. In the Works of Basie they increased from 1.5 mn.SFr. in 1981 to 
22 mn.SFr. in 1990. 

457 appeals were lodged against the projected waste-incinerator, but in July 1991 
the Cantonal authorities granted the construction permission. Accordillg to CEO 
Alex Krauer, the incinerator is . a typical example of applied environmental 
protection. Jn contrast to this opinion the World \Vtld.life Found states that waste
avoidance is the sole solution because of the environmental impacts of such 
incinerators. The environmental-compatibility-report was conducted by a subsidiary 
company of the Swiss Bank Corporation in which Ciba-Geigys Chai.rman Alex 
Kraner is a member of the Board of Directors. 

The company is involved in many old disposal sites. The clean-up programmes are 
very costly. They accounts for 50 to 100 nm.SFr. p.a. The clean-up of just one site 
in Switzerland (Bonfol) costs Ciba-Geigy over 16 mn.SFR. 

Stock management 

Warehouse security was checked Group-wide in 1986 and 1987. In Switzerland the 
amount of potentially dangerous substances was reduced significantly~ According 
to envirorunental pressure-groups, however, in 1991 in the Canton ofValais, Ciba
Geigy temporarily stored poisonous pesticides i.'1 railway waggons without any 
appropriate safety pr~cautions. 
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I.:_ 1. Environmental management as among the highest corporate priorities ,
1

! ;
1

: 

I

.·,_: 2. Developement of products that have no undue enviromilental impact 
11

. ,

1

.,_ 

3. Conduction of regular environmental audits 
1; I'. 

I' I·' 
·,·: Until now the company hasn't signed the Valdez Principles, a catalogue of ten 11.1_·_ 

; I environmental measures. 

;~ 1
11 Ii Cooperation with organisations Iii 

: Ciba-Geigy regularly communicate with different environmental and pressure :Ii; 
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groups, e.g. Greenpeace. Since 1989 the company has been a member of the .. 
American National Wildlife Foundation and the Swiss Union for Environmental IT 
Consciousness Management, where it is active in different working groups. i: 

Furthermore Ciba-Geigy is the initiator and member of the Inte1national 
Environmental Bureau (IEB), which transfers envircnmental know-how to Third
World companies. Ciba-Geigy also participate in the OECD-program for the 
examination of toxicology and environmental impact of chemical products. 
Nevertheless Greenpeace U.S.A. mentions Ciba-Geigy as one of the worst 
environmental violators. 

In collaboration with the University of Basle, the Company is conducting empirical 
tests of a new scientific method (Eco-Rational-Path-Method) with two pigments 
and dyestuffs to optimize economical and envirorunental efficiency. 

Lawsuits and regulation 

In the U.S. the amounts of fines imposed by the E.P.A. (Environmental Protection 
Agency) are increasing. Thus it can be asswned that the financial burden for Ciba
Geigy will also increase, because the company was fined several times in the past 
In the long-~erm its ecological efforts will pay for themselves in the sense of avoided 
fines. 

In 1992 the Toms River Work was fined by the E.P.A. with 9.0 m$ for illegal 
dwnping of hazardous waste into its landfill between 1981 and 1984. The same 
Work was fined by the E.P.A. with 50 m$ because of water polluting between 1952 
and 1977. 120 different chemicals could been identified in the ground-water. In 
1991, 28 companies, Ciba-Geigy among them, were fined with the total amount of 
3.5 m$ for violating land disposal rules. 

Nevenheless the Toms River Works in the U.S.A. was awarded the 1990 National 
Environmental Achievement prize by a consortium of 22 national environmental 
protection organizations. 
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10. POLmcs AND LOBBYING 

Ciba-Geigy is in the center of a dense network of economic, political and scientific 
interests. Five of its fourteen directors are represented on the board of directors of 
banks, five others are professors in scientific departments. Up to 1991, Felix Auer, 
deputy head of Ciba-Geigy, represented the company's interests at parliament as a 
national councillor. 

In 1990, Ciba-Geigy supported 5 opponent groups in the United States with 
376"000$ in a successful combat against the Big Green Legislation in the State of 
California. This law was directed against t.lie use of pesticides. In the framework of 
the US A election campaign of 1989!90theCiba-Geigy Employees Good Government 
Fund supported the Democratic Party with 55"850 $and the Republican Party with 
63"675 $. . 

11. l\ULITARY CONTRACTS 

Ciba-Geigy is not active in the milita.ry branch and observes the Warning List 
containing 40 forerum1ers of chemical weapons. In 1989, Ciba-Gei~y supplied 44 
m. SFr. worth of drugs and agricultural products to Iraq, not intended for the 
production of toxic gas. 

12. SOUTH AFRICA 

Ciba-Geigy has a group company in South Africa, Ciba-Geigy Ltd, in Isando, active 
in research, manufacruring and sales. According to Joe Mahlangu, warehouseman 
in tbe Johannesburg Work «racial discrimination and support for apartheid in the 
South-African Ciba-Geigy are widespread». On the other hand, the press attache 
maintains that for some years now «Ciba-Geigy supports all measures in favour of 
the peaceful abolition of apartheid». 
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15. TOBACCO 

Ciba-Geigy does not produce tobacco. It sells an anti-smoking drug «Nicotinell». 

16. ALCOHOL 

No activities in this branch. 

17. GAMBLING 

No activities n1 this branch. 

18. ATOMIC ENERGY AND NUCLEAR TECHNOLOGY 

No activities in this sector. But on the whole. Ciba-Geigy representatives are 
in favour of using nuclear energy. This is hardly surprising as the energy 
consumption of the S~.tSS Works is covered up to 20% by electricity. 

' 

19. TROPICAL WOODS 

No activities in this branch. 
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20. BIO A.ND GENE TECHNOLOGY 

In July 1991, Ciba-Geigy obtained the building permit for the Biotechnicum in· 
Basle, all 620 objections against the project having bren dismissed. The WWF 
Switzerland and the «Basler Appell gegen Gentechnologie» appealed against the 
building permit. According to these opponents, release of small quantities of 
manipulated organisms in the Rhine is taken lightly. The same organizations accuse 
Ciba-Geigy of withholding relevant information on the safety aspects of the project. 

Ciba-Geigy relocated the Biotechnicum-project in neaiby French Huningue. In the 
future, biotechnologi~ additives are to be produced here. About 200 employees 
are alread:-' working in Switrerland in R&D in biotech..1101ogy. 

Ciba-Geigy intends to further develop bio and gene technology abroad, in case, · 
despite strengthened efforts to overcome the population's distrust, social acceptance 
of this key-technology cannot be attained in Switzerland. For Alex Kraner, not the 
«whether», but only the «how» and the «where» are the topical questions. In 1991, 
a controversial PR-campaign was launched on so-called «responsible gene 
technology» pointing out only positive effects of gene technology, which Ciba
Geigy supponed with 350"000 Sfr. 

Ciba-Geigy uses gene technological methods in research and production. Each 
application field is assessed differently, as there are as yet no relevant legal bases 
in Switzerland. Interventions on human embryos are prohibited. However, Ciba
Geigy advocates the use of genetically manipulated test-animals. Ciba-Geigy also 
carries out research projects in genetically manipulated plants. In the laboratories 
and hot-houses of the Ciba-Geigy research center in St.Aubin (Switzerland) 
different genetically manipulated plants are being tested. 

In the biotech-unit of the Agro Division in North Carolina (USA), researchers are 
developing genetically manipulated plants highly resistent to herbicides, insects, 
diseases and unfavourable climatic and soil conditions. 

Permitted tests in the field of genetically manipulated plants: 
- 1986/87 /90: North Carolina: various plants 
- 1991: Colmar (France): genetic com 
For these tests, Ciba-Geigy has concluded neither a conventional nor a special 
liability insurance. 

As for safety, Ciba-Geigy follows four principles: 
- self-control 
- OECD-guidelines 
- guidelines of the National Institute of Health (NIH) 
- regulations of the'Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
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SGU (Schweizerische Gesellschaft fiir Gesellschaft): Aktion fiir eme 
umweltvenr'1dichere Chemie, 1991 
SCHALTEGGER S. & STIJRMA: Methodik der okologischep Rechnungslegung 
fur Untemehmen, WWZ-Studien Nr. 33 (\Vntschafts"'issenschaftlichesZentrum 
der Uni Basel) 2.Auflage, Basel 1991 

Manuals: 

OREL FUESSLI: Verzeichnis der Verwaltungsrate, Zfirichl992 · 
VERLAG FINANZ UND WIRTSCHAFf: ""'Alrt:ienfiihrer Schweiz, Ausgaben 
1990 und 1991 
BAER VERLAG. \Vho Owns Whom, Der Schweizerische Beteiligungsatlas, 
Ziirich 1992 

Databases 

ELSA (Electronic Selective Archives) 
EBUS (lnfomat International Business) 
FN1L (Financial Times Abstracts Database) 
INFO (Abi/lnfonn) 

Newspapers and magazines 

Anti-Apardheid-Nachrichten 
Basler AZ 
Basler Zeitung 
Bilanz 
CASH 
CH+6 Nachrichtenbulletin 
Ciba-Geigy-Magazin 
Ciba-Geigv-Zeituno ...,J ~ 

Der Bund 
Der Spiegel 
Die Gewerkschaft 
Finanz und Wirtschaft 
Index 
Info des Basler Appell gegen Gentechnologie 
infoline ph9 (Ciba-Geigy) 
Katapult (11/90 und 2/91) 
Med in S\\:itzerland 
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Purpose 

The IN-PO-CENTER seeks to promote ecological and social invesnnents through 
research and by providing relevant infonnation on enterprises and investment 
opportunities. 

In the past, investment aspects focused essentially on data and information of a 
financial. nature. More and more, investors with long-term concepts are also talcing 
ecological and social components into consideration in their invesnnent decision. 
This trend is also of the utmost significance for companies. Recent experience has 
shown that ecologically orientated companies are able to finance themselves at 
more favourable tenns on the financial markets than companies with heavily 
polluting products or product processes. The shares of companies with better 
ecological and social performance records than other companies in their respective 
industries are traded with a growing premiwn on stock exchanges. This is 
confmned by the U.S. Good Money Index, which over the past few years has 
achieved above-average performan.ce. 

Services 

1) Ecological and social corporate research 

··•>le offer corporate srudies on Swiss companies. In co-operation with fmcign 
partner organisations we also provide studies of European and U.S. corporations. 

Examples of criteria in eco-srudies: 

Environmental compatibility of production and products 
Environmental sensitivity of management and personnel 
Scope and significance of the ecological information 

Examples of criteria in social studies: 

Social compatibility of products 
Relations between the company and its perso1U1el, shareholders, clients, 
suppliers ai-id the general public 
Relations with Third World cow1tries 
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REGIONAL 

SPECIAL WASTE INCINERATOR 

(RSMV A) K-930 

CIBA BASLE \VORKS 

Dr. 11. Tschudin December I 994 



Introduction 

The Sw·iss Federal Ollice of Environment, Forest and Landscape (BUWAL), in its nation-wide 
waste disposal concept, has foreseen a need for a total of three to four special waste incinera
tor plants. on~ of them to be located at Basie. On request of the cantons of Basie-City and Ba
slt~-C ountry, Ciba has accepted the task to build and operate the regional special waste incin
erator plant ( RSMV.·\) 

Fire in this new plant wil! be ignited for the first time in December, 199-l Incineration test runs 
will start in January. 1995 In this testing period, the entire plant will be thoroughly checked 
out, with determination of the optimal operating data The begin of routine operations is 
planned for !\1ay. I 995 

With this plant, appropriate means for the disposal of special waste will be available to the en
tire region Thermal treatment is a means to dispose of such wastes with specific inherent haz
ard potentials with minimal environmental impact, to reduce the quantities of waste drastically 
and, at the same time, to save valuable primary sources of energy (fuel oil, natural gas) by heat 
recuperation 

Demand and pl;mt c:11>acity 

Cib:i planned and built the RS\'l\IA with an investment of approx SFr 120 million To cover 
the financial operating risks, Ciba concluded contracts with four partners (Hoffmann-La 
Roche, Sandoz, Canton Basie-City, Canton Basie-Country). Of the total incineration capacity 
of I 6'000 tons per year, I 1 '-lOO tons arc covered by commitments of these four partners. The 
remaining cap:11.:ity fix 5'600 tons is freely available. 

The thermal dr:sign of the plant is for an average throughput of 2 4 tons per hour of special 
waste with ~11 average calorific value of 16'000 KJ/kg~ this correspoilds to a total capacity of 
I(,'()()! 1 tons pc.:r n:ar 

l.ogistir aspt•rts 

The rotary kiln may he used to dispo~e of special wastes in the form of liquids. gases, solids, as 
well as of substances with a pasty consistency :\II waste materials must be delivered to the 
incinerator in suit:ible containers, i.e. IO()Se or bulk materials cannot be charged The range of 
containers !llclucles a \vide variety of sizes, e g from S I polyethylene cans or 200 I "Mauser" 
drums made of polypropylene, up to 4 m' tank trailers ("Swiss Containers") or fu!I size road 
and rail tankers The wastes may be delivered either by road or by rail 

For each waste matt:rial, plan! management specifics thc incinerator fe..:d rate This rate de
pends on the calorific value of the material, the halogen or sulphur content, the tendency to 
soot formation (important in the case of line dusts) and other criteria Liquids and pastes can 
he fed continuou:.ly by means of pumps The specified feed rate ensures an optimal operation 
of the incinerator and is also of great importance for the adherence to the very strict emission 
limits A special ordering system permits to order the waste materials directly from producers 
in specified containers Thank:; to this "just in time" logistic system there is no need to store 
solid or liquid special waste in large quantities in the immediate vicinity of the incineration 
plant This means a substantial reduction of the risk potential To ensure smooth operations 
over the wet'kcnd a storaµc capacity for two days is sufficient 
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Description of the plant RSMV A K-930 

To build the plant, approx. l '500 tons of steel a11d 9'000 m3 of concrete were used. The main 
parts 0f the plant are shown in the block scheme below: 

Steam 

Water feed 

Waste 

Fuel 

Air 

Fuel 
Air 

Rotary kiln 

Post 
combustion 
chamber 

Slag 

Quench sludge 

Boiler 
engine 

Ashes 

Den ox 

Waste gas 
treatment 

Wastewater 
treatment 

Heavy metal 
sludge 

River 
Rhine 

Block scheme of special waste incinerator N.SVMA K-930 

I. The incinerator with heat recuperation 

• Rotary kiln (Austrian Energy and environment) 

By means of several different charging devices, the waste to be incinerated is fed to the ro
tary kiln through the front end. The kiln is 10 m long and has a diameter of 4 m It rotates 
with 2 RPM. To ensure the longest possible service period of the kiln, special corundum 
bricks were used for the lining The expected service life of the lining is approx 8'000 op
erating hours 

The incineration temperature is maintained in the range of at least I '000 °C to I '200 °C 
Fuel oil extra light is used as a supplementary fuel The entire waste combustion process 
takes place within the rotary kiln 

• Afterburner chamber (Wehrle-Werk AG) 

The flue Gases leave the rotary kiln after a residence time of 2 5 seconds Combustion of 
the gases is completed in the afterburner chamber at a minimum temperature of 1 '200 °C. 
The geometrical design of the chamber ensures a low gas velocity, intensive mixing and a 
high residence time ( 4 seconds). As in the rotary kiln, fuel oil extra light is used as a sup
plementary fuel also in the afterburner chamber. At the outlet of this chamber, a minimum 
temperature of I '200 °C is rc<]uired 



• Steam boiler for heat recuperation (Wehrle-Werk AG) 

In the steam boiler, e11ergy is recuperated from the hot flue gases in the form of steam (45 
b.r/300 °C). Recuperation efficiency is approx. 60%. The steam is fed to the factory grid 
w:th a pre~sure of 40 bar. The flue gases leave the boiler at a temperature of250 °C. 

The boiler has 3 drafts: two radiation d!""afls and one convection draft with blocks of "Eco"
heating surfaces (Ecoheizflachenblocke). It operates by natural circulation. Th.~ boiler co~1-
tains 32 km (20 miles) of pipes with a total weight of 850 tons. The water volumt; ;s I 50 
m". Heat generati.:>n is in the order of 12. 4 megawatt, 17.2 tons of steam are produce; per 
h:mr. This corresponds to an energy recuperation efficiency of approx. 60%. 

2. Ecology equipment 

• Flue gas treatment (Ciba Engineering and Process Technclogy, IVT) 

The flue gases contain various harrntul components which must be removed before the 
gases may be released to atmosphere. In a washing process, dusts, hydrogenhalogenides, 
halogens, sulphur dioxide and aerosols are eliminated in six LOnsecutive stages. Each group 
of components is treated specifically in a separate washing stage. This permits to intercept 
ever. peak loac!s of contaminants without surpassing the emission limits for pure gases. To 
keep the height of structures within limits, the gas treatment tower with a total height of 5-l 
m is subdivided in a four-stage countercurrent column followed by a two-stage uniflmv col
umn 

In stag~ 1, the quenching stage, the hot flue gases arc cooled down from 250 °C to 68 °C 
Simuitaneously, the majority of entrained dust particles are eliminated. For reasons of cor
rosivn protection and mechanical strength, the lower part of this column is brick lined. 

Stage 2 consists of a group of ring jets. Here, coarse dust particles are separated, and tlv! 
ions of heavy metals and hvdrogenhalogenides arc eliminated 

Stage 3 is d~:-igned to reduce elementary bron:· nc and iodin'.? Simultaneously, part of the 
sulphur dioxide which - in the form of sulphite - serves as a reducing agent, is washed out 

In stage 4, finally more than 90~:o of the sulphur dioxide entering this stage is eliminated In 
!()Ur bubble columns the sulphur dioxide is oxidised to sulphate with air. The sulphate -;olu
tion then goes on to further wastewater treatment. 

Stage 5 has a buffer function. It is designed to ensure that even in case of extrc1ne peak 
loads the emission limit v<.lues arc not surpassed. 

Finally, in stage 6, high pressure rir.\_; jets scrvl' to separate finest particles and aerosols 

Spent waters from the columns arc sent lo wastewater treatment in two separate streams fn 

facilitate specific treatment of contaminants. 

• Elimination of NO. "flu<' ~asr dt'noxing" <Babcock) 

The flue gases leave the washing tower with a temperature of 68 °C. They carry a hig'1 ioad 
of nitrous oxides (approx. 1'500 mg.Im' NOx)- To ensure adherence to the limit value of 80 
mg/ml specified in the Swiss clean air ordinance {LRV), they arc passed through a special 
"dcnox"-stagc with a titaniurn/vanadi•.1111 catalyst, where NOx is reduced in piesence of am
monia to nitrogen and water (SCR-proccss) The RSMVA is the first plant of its kind with a 
"dcnox"-stage. The treilted C1nd "dcnoxed" flue gases arc released to atmosphere at I 20 °C 
through a <iO m stack 
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3. \Vastewater treatment 

Wastewater treatment is done in an adjacent building. After separation of sludge, the quench
ing water is combined v.rith the spent. water from the wet slag discharge, for elimination of 
heavy metals. Tb~ combined stream is first pre-neutralised with lime slurry; thereby fluorides 
and phosphates are precipitated as calcium salts. Then the pH-value i:; increased further, or
ganosulphides are dosed in, and the heavy metals are precipitated as hydroxides or sulphides 
corresponding to their low solubility. 

The pH-value of the wastewater stream containing the sulphate is regulated with caustic soda 
to avoid the predpitation of large quantities of gypsum. Subsequently the heavy metals are 
precipitated with organosulphide as described for the quenching water. 

The precipitated heavy metal salts from both streams are combined in a "sludge thickener" and 
isolated from time to time in a filter press (dry content approx. 30%). 

Remaining waste materials 

The matenals remainin3 from the incineration of special wastes are: 

• Incinerator slags 

:. Metal sludges 

l '600 - 2'400 tons per year 

I '200 tons per year 

Incinerator slags shall be disposed of in a landfill provided that they meet legal '"'ecifications 
But studies have already been initiated to use the slags as an aggregate for buildi . materials in 
civil engineering or road building. 

The method to dispose of metal sludges shall be decided during the commissioning phase A 
likely possibility is the disposal in an underground mine. Ashes ( 160 tons per year) and 
quenching sludge ( 140 tons per year) arc recycled to the kiln to inti_gratc these materials into 
the incinerator slags 

Automation 

A plant of the size and complexity of the RSMV A, operating at high temperatures and being 
suhjc-:! to \·cry stringent safety requirements needs a high degree of automation The entire 
;)lant i:; monitored and controlled from a central comrol room A TCD :moo unit of l lony\'cll 
was selected as process control system 

An:tl)·tirs 

lo meet the very strict requirements imposed by authorities when giving · iilding permission. 
sophisticated analytical equipment is required In the treated flue gases, ei1,ht different parame
ters must be measured continuously (on-line) before the gases leave the stack, and seven more 
criteria must be controlled at regular intervals (dioxins, mercury, cadmium and oth~rs) 

Furthermore, for all special wastes to be incinerated, analytical certificates and acceptance 
checks with random sampling arc required. 

Ad\'isory Committee 

To ensure that the operation of the RMS VA is transparent for intc rested groups and the gen
eral public, Ciba has proposed that an aJvisory body be nominated, to which the interested 
parties could delegate representatives· 

• Ciba 

• Basic chamber of con1111erc..: 

• Neutraler <;uartierverein KleinhliniP 
habitants of the city quarters in wlw' 

'i c::presenting the in
,,. plant is located) 

2 representatives 

I rcprescnr:itivc 

2 reprcsentati ,1cs 



4' . • Basler Arbeitsgemeinschaft zum Schutz von Natur und Umwelt 
(working group for the protection of nature and the environment) 2 representatives 

• Canton Basie-City 2 representatives 

• 

• 
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ANNEX IA 

MODEL APPROACH FOR PREPARING A STATUS REPORTS 
ON NATIONAL CHEMICAL SAFE1Y INFRASTRUCTURE 

INTRODUCTION 

Ann1-

The level and rate of change of economic development in the country particularly 
in relation to use of chemicals in agriculture, large scale industry, small scale 
urban and rural workshops, and the home environment and the scale of use of 
pharmaceuticals and pesticides in preventive health and vector spray programmes 
are fundamental to the scope and requirements of national chemical 
infrastructure needs. There may also be recognised disea.se£ of environmental 
chemical origin, e.g. fluorosis (flui>ride excess), including venoocclusive disease 
due to pyrrolizidine alkaloids, Kashin-Beck disease (due to selenium). The main 
actual and perceived health and environmental problems concerning chemicals 
and chemical residues in the country need to be identified. The level of 
awareness of these problems among public and occupational health and 
environmental authorities, other government authorities, commercial/industrial 
~ctor and the public are integral to addressing the problems. In addition the 
division of responsibilities between Federal and/or State and local governmental 
agencies for promulgation and implementation of regulations, promotion of 
educational programmes and training of public and occupationally potentially 
exposed people, paying particular atten'i:ion to sub-populations at special risk with 
regards to chemicals, needs to be defined. 

PROBLEMS OF CHEMICA~ AND THEIR IDENTIFICATION 

(a) Procedure for Collecting and Sources of Information on Chemicals in the 
Country 

The Status Report should identify the national procedures for collecting 
information on the chemicals manufactured, imported, exported or transported. 
The data base developed should include the volume of chemicals in the economy 
and toxicity information on their potential hazards. The report should identify 
what national and international sources of information, or databases, national or 
international for classes of chemicals and specific toxicants, are used by the 
public and occupational health and environmental authorities when seeking data 
on chemica.ls. 

(b) Monitoring Activities 

The Status Report should also include the various types of monitoring 
undertaken, to identify which toxic chemicals and their residues occur in the 
country, either as air pollutants, or as contaminants in water, soil, or food and 
ir.clude consideration of resource priorities. For example, the implementation of 
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national chemicals management will be closely linked with the availability of 
anal~1ical facilities and which public anci private organisa!ions undertake such 
monitoring? 

For the assessment of hazards and quantification of risks the Status Report 
should include consideration of local and site specific surveillance and monitoring 
p:ograrnmes. lbe Report should, as a minimum, include public and occupational 
health monitoring activities through environmental and worlq>lace assessments; 
human bioassay for the assessment and remediation of individual exposures; and 
health screening for assessing health effects of exposures. 

(c) Assessment of the Lhemical Risks in the Country 

A number of internationally promulgated guidance documents have been 
prep::.red to facilitate development by countries of the assessment of their 
chemical risks. These include: 

Toxicological Evaluations 

Water 

IARC Monographs on Carcinogens 

IPCS Environmental Health Criteria documents 

WHO/FAO, JECFA and JMPR Monographs on Food additives, 
contaminants, pesticides residues and veterinary drug residues 

drinking water quality guideline limits (WHO) 

water quality guideline limits for surface water (UNEP /WHO) 

water quality guideline limits for fresh water used for fishing 
(UNEP/WHO/FAO) 

water quality guideline limits for estuarine and marine waters 
UNEP/WHO/FAO) 

aqueous effluent limits for industrial effluent and treatment outfall 
(WHO/UNEP /UNIDO) 

guideline limits for the use of waste water in agriculture and aquaculture 
(WHO/UNEP/FAO) 
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I Air 

\ air quality (ambient or indoor) limits for gases, vapours, fibres, particulate 
matter (WHO/UNEP) __ 

air quality guideline limits for gaseous or smoke emissions from industries 
(WHO/UNEP /UNIDO) 

Occupational 

Soil 

occupational health limits for gases, vapours, dusts, aerosols in the 
workplace air and substance!; absorbed through the skin, mucous 
membranes or alimentary tract !IW/UNIDO/WHO) 

occupational health limits for pesticides and agrochemicals 
(WHO/IW/FAO) 

limits of certain chemicals in soil (WHO/FAO/UNEP) 

Agricultural Chemicals (WHO/ILO/UNEP/FAO) 

limits for certain contaminants in agrochemicals (fertilisers) 

limits for application rates of pesticides 

Chemical Waste (WHOjUNEP /UN/DO) 

limits for disposal of chemical5 as waste products: 

waste (including liquids and solids); 

industrial chemicals (including mixed industrial chemicals), dumps, 
surface water and deep-well injection; 

municipal (UNEP/WHO/FAO); 

surface and ground water contamination, use of sludge in 
agrkulture - atmospheric effluent and residual ash from 
incineration; 

Ecosystems (UNEP/WHO) 

limits for exposure to ecosystems and non-human biota. 
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Which of these information sources are being used to assess the risk to health 
and environment of chemicals under local situations? What other sources are 
used for this purpose? Has a national register of potentially haurdous industries 
or situations involving chemicals been developed? Are chemical data banks and 
information systems available in the country? --

MANAGEMENT OF CHEMICAL RISKS IN THE COUl\'TRY 

Outline the n:a'' J institutional arrangements for the control of haurdous 
chemicals, witn u.e responsibilities of various governmental authorities. Is there 
a coordinating mechanism amongst the various responsible authorities? If so, 
describe how this mechanism functions. 

Legislative Framework 

Using the framework outlined below, list the areas covered by existing legislation 
for each of: 

pharmaceuticals 
pesticides, plant growth regulators and other agrochemicals 
explosives, including petroleum products 
drugs of addiction 
industrial chemicals 
domestic chemicals 
industrial (haurdous) wastes 
clinical hospital wastes 

requirements for notification and toxicity evaluation; 

protection of occupational health and welfare; 

protection of public health; 

protection environmental effects: 

land use planning 
environw.ental impact assessments 
controls on release to the cpen environment 

controls on importation of chemical substances withdrawn, banned or 
severely restricted in their country of manufacture; 

regulations on manufacture; 

registration/approval for wholesale and retail marketing; 

licensing for possession; 
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packaging and labelling regulatiom for air, road, rail and shipping; 

Packaging and labelling requirements for bulk and consumer packaging; 

regulations on storage including licensing of premises; 

regulations on use; 

transport regulations for air, road, rail and shipping: 

mixed loads 
manifest requirements 
training 
licence to transport hazardous materials (quantities) 
dangerous goods/explosives 

regulations on disposal; 

incineration 
landfill 
municipal dumping 

regulations on control of emissions; 

laboratory registration/ certification; 

specialist legislation in regard to mtemational obligations; 
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:The Report should describe what are the most important sources of chemical 
emergencies: which chemicals (e.g. pesticides, industrial chemicals, household 
gcods, pharmaceuticals, natural toxins 5:.ich as poisonous plants and venomous 
animals); what are the main cirCHmstances involving such emergencies. Have_. 
epidemiological studies bec.n undertaken to identify the extent, nature and 
s..:verity of poisonings both acute and chronic in the country? 

Which commercially available computerised d.ata and modelling systems are 
available for chemical emergency reference? Has a full llnderstanding of their 
strengths and weaknesses been developed by all relevant personnel? 

Is there a system for collecting available and rdevant information, e.g. Material 
Safety Data SheelS, from product manufacturers? If so, has a full understanding 
of their strength and weaknesses been developed by all relevant personnel? 

Are the UN Substances Identification Numbers and Hazard Classification, used 
at storage facilities and reprocessing plants and during transport of chemicals? 
How are operators made aware of their importance? 

Has a rystem, e.g. a proforma, been developed to heJp the officer in charge at the 
site of an accident to obtain all relevant details for communication to local 
emergency control centres? 

Desribe the plans made to handle communication with the media and the public 
at the time of an accident. 

(b) Organization and Planning 

The Report should describe d:e chemical emergency plans. Indicate in the 
Report which authority has responsibility for coordinating overall on-site 
awareness and preparedness plans (e.g. local government or civil defence). What 
are the roles of other authorities? Are they playing their part in a local 
awareness and preparedness programme, e.g. an APELL or similar programme? 

Describe arrangements carried out by local a?Jthorities for an identification and 
evaluation of chemical hazards in the area. Have local health authorities actively 
sought information on potential hazards from !o~I industry? 

Does a coordinated chemical emergency plan exist for each major area of the 
country? Are local health authorities and health care professionals contributing 
to this? Do the emergency medical plans mesh with the emergency plans of 
other services (e.g. local government, civil defence, emergency rescue services, 
etc.)? do they link with the activities of national Chemical Emergency Centres 
and/or Poisons Information Centres, where these exist? 

Are local health authorities contributing to the process of identifying and 
evaluating hazards in the local community? If necessary, are they taking the 
ini•iative in this process? 
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AN1''EX 18 

MODEL APPROACH FOR PREPARATION OF COUNTRY STATUS REPORT 
ON PREPAREDNESS FOR AND RESPONSE TO CHEMICAL EMERGENCIES 

INTRODUCTION 

For preparedness, and to assess the resources required after impact, a community 
profile is a pre-requisite of comprehensive chemical accident preparedness 
planning. Where people live in areas prone to natural disasters or where there 
were hazardous installations such profiles are essential as major regional and 
local demographic, social and infrastructural elements are required to be known 
before any relief can be provided. Information is necessary for example on 
imponant elements related to food such as diet, distribution; existing health care 
installations and teams, (e.g. structure, the location, first aid skills) and transport 
for health services. Environmental data relating to housing, water, air, sanitation, 
food, animal health, and, where appropriate, environmentally sensitive areas and 
species, need also to be included. 

Within the community profile data should be included on installations, including 
a .hazard map for each site, and for each chemical. Information should be 
included on the storage, disposal, transportation, toxicology, analytical and back
up facilities in the area. The people at risk also need to be identified including 
those in the plant and in the surrounding area, e.g. squatters, dwellings, hospitals, 
clinics and personnel, schools and other special groups such as the elderly and the 
handicapped. This information, as well as resources at risk e.g. water supply, and 
food; and a list of services, contact names and phone numbers must be available 
to those responsible for developing and implementing disaster plans. 

A reliable communication system must he developed for anticipated emergency 
situations, and the drill practice of such systems should be conducted periodically 
to ensure their reliability in an emergency situation. This type of preparatory 
work is essential for a successful emergency response, otherwise communication 
during an emergency may be faulty a.nd may cause panic and chaotic responses. 

(a) Information Needs, Systems and Services 

The Report should describe the information requirements which have been 
considered, planned for and tested as part of the emergency planning process, i.e. 
in at' .·ance of an emergency actually occurring. 

It should outline the arrangements established with th~ national Chemical 
Emergency Response Centre, if any, or Poisons Information Centre, if any. 
Otherwise, it should indicate which institution or persons where to contact to get 
i!Jlmediate expert advice. 
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i 
l. 

Have contacts been established with armed forces medical services in connection 
with r.hemical emergen0· awareness, preparedness and response? 

Describe the chain of command and lines of communication in case of a chemical_. 
accident which have been put in place in advance of an accident. as part of the 
planning process. Has the possibility been considered of creating a coordinating 
team or command group to be located at the perimeter of the accident site? 

Do plans provide for adequate physical means of communication in the case of 
an accident - radio, telephone, fax, pager, any combination suitable to local 
circumstances? 

Do plans provide for guidance to emergency telephone operators? In particular, 
do these give instructions about how to obtain the maximum possible information 
from the initial information? 

Do plans provide for information, e.g. on relevant medical treatment and local 
medical resources, to be available to first responders as they arrive at the scene 
of an accident? Is there a system for registering emergency workers in the 
accident area? 

Do plans provide for direct communication between medical professionals on-site 
and at the receiving facilities? 

Describe the arrangements made by hospitals and other receiving facilities for 
chemical accidents, patient identification, documentation and management. 

Do hospitals and other receiving facilities in the area have Major Accident Plans? 
Do these take account of the possibility of large-scale chemical accidents and 
their special requirements (e.g. the need to have a record of those medical 
practitioners in the area with experience in toxicology and intensive care)? 

Do plans pro· :e for the determination of the accident area and of the area for 
dealing with exposed patients at the receiving facility, so that contamination of 
health se~ :or personnel can be avoided. 

Have the drugs (including antidotes), medical equipment and protective clothing 
for health care personnel likely to be required in the event of a chemical accident 
been provided? Has consideration been given to the best place to store them? 
Are their availability and their condition checked regularly and frequently? 

Do plans provide for a "winding-down" procedure, so that the withdrawal of 
various groups of personnel can be coordinated? 

Describe in the Report the national or regional mechanism existing for post
accident review reporting for chemicals. What major accidentr; involving 
chemical.; have occurred in the country during the lac;t decade? If so, were they 
a~sociated with agricultural, industrial, transportation or with other activities? 
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Identify the extent of such accidents and their acute and chronic effects on 
human and detriment to the environment. Has an inventOl)' been developed for 
hazardous installations or activities in the country? 

Are there pians for investigation of chemical accidents and for collection of data 
on accidents and "near-miss", for the purpose of analysis, corrective action and 
improved training? Are local health authorities and health professionals 
contributing adequately to this process? 

(c) Preparedness of the Health Sector for Chemical Emergency Medical 
Response 

Do plans provide for initial care by health care professionals at the accident site? 

Do planning and training draw attention to the need to set priorities, according to 
the nature and extent of the accident, between Iif e-saving first aid, 
commencement of antidotal therapy and decontamination? 

Do plans provide for the setting up of decontamination stations at the site of the 
accident, for adequate supplies of warm water for decontamination and the 
availability of clothes and blankets for those whose contaminated clothing has to 
be removed? 

Do plans provide for the setting up of temporary treatment stations in cases 
where it may not be possible to transport the victims to hospital for some time'? 
Have alternative lies within the accident area? Do the hospital's plans include 
preparedness measures in the case that the hospital is itself within the accident 
area (e.g. shutting off ventilation systems)? 

Do vehicles for the transport of victims to hospitals or other receiving facilities 
have suitable equipment, e.g. ventilators and equipment for eye irritation? 

Does the hospital have adequate provision for on-site decontamination stations? 

Are Poison Information Centre protocols available at the hospital or other 
receiving facilities, to ensure consistent treatment of similarly affected patients? 

Have plans been made for the taking and recording of samples from patients? 

Does the hospital have an inventory of ventilators? Does it know where to 
obtain additional equipment and trained personnel quickly or, alternatively, 
where to transfer patients to receive this treatment? 

Do existing Major Accident Plans contain provision for treatment of large 
numbers of patients with thermal burns, which can be activated in the case of a 
chemical accident producing victims with this type of injury? 
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Have plans been made to set up observation units, e.g. in schools or hotels over a 
period of several days? 

Do plans include: 

• identification of groups at risk for stress reactions; 

assessment of information available to the public and of networks 
through which it is likely to pass; 

• provision for immediate monitoring of stress reactions; and 

• provision for informing the public at different stages of the 
emergency, including through a telephone information service? 

Do plans provide for inclusion in the emergency medical team of a psychiatrist 
and/or psychologist? 

Does provision exist for treating cases of stress syndrome, preferably through 
existing mental health services? 

In addition to samples from individuals, do plans provide for the ta1cing of 
environmental samples? 

Has consideration been given to the planning of epidemiological studies? 

Has there been communication with local veterinarians on the use of animals as 
"sentinels"" for human disasters? 

Has consideration been given to the follow-up of those who have been exposed 
but do not have symptoms and therefore do not necessarily present as casualties? 

(d) Training and Education 

Is there in your community a program of public education and training in what to 
do in the event of a chemical emergency? Are you doing all you can to 
encourage industry to accept responsibility for organising this? Are local health 
personnel contributing fully to these activities? 

Are members of health profession available to advise and assist occupational 
health and safety specialists or industry management with incorpor:iting 
information on emergency situations into health and safety training of workers? 

Are members of health professions available to advise and assist rescul! services 
managers in the initial training and regular in-service education of rescue service 
staff? 
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Are regular in-service programs arranged tu keep health professionals' knowledge 
up to dat(' in this area and to supply specific infnrmation on local emergency 
procP.dures? 

--
Are all tho~e health professionals with specifo .. responsibilities in chemi:al 
emergem .. y response receiving joint theoretical and practical education in the use 
and implementation of jointly agreed emergency :-esponse plans? Does this 
training cover information gathering and l~cai emergency information systems? 
Have the medical aspects of on-site and off-site plans been tested under 
simulated conditions? Have the results of such tests been evaluated and 
disseminat~d? Are the Jessons learnt from these ev:iluations fed back i1Uo the 
training process? 

(e) Emergency Contingency Planning 

Identify the procedures for classification of chemical accidencs in the country 
according to c!Jemicals involved, source of release, type Clf area, number of 
people involved, exposure route and major 1ncdical consequences. 

Has preparednesr planning been implemented for hazardous chemicals and 
industries? Does this plan involve each of central, provindal and local 
government? Have linkages been developed with the relevant international 
agencies and is their documentation (e.g. APELL) taken into consideration in 
developing the national responses? 

What bodies !Jave a role in contingency planning and the mana.gement of major 
chemkal accidents (industries, governm.::nt, emergency services, health and 
medical services, media, telecommunications, civic defence, chemicals and poisori.s 
information and managemenr centres etc.)? Wha·~ are the rGles, responsibili~ics 
and interrelationships of these age':lcies? How 1s the requirement for interagency 
coordination and cooperation developed and Maintained? 

What is the role of the health and environmental sectors in providing emergency 
medical responses at the time of the accident for triage, decontamination and 
treatment? Is provision made for the follow up of affected persons including 
systematic collection of data on exposures, trea~ments and outcomes and 
epidemiological post accident evaluation? 

Withir. the preparedness planning processes what provisions are rriade fo:- traini1 1g 
and education for those involved? Do the plans include details of th~ availability 
of appropriate equipment and methods to contain and minimise the impacts 1Jf 
the accident? 

(f) Information Systems, Hazard Mapping and Communil;; Participation 

Docs the preparedness planning incorpc :ate a profile of the potenti2.lly impacted 
communities adjacent to };azardous facilities? Is information available 0n each of 
disposal of residues, analyr.ical facilities, medical services and resources at risk? 
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(g) Communication Management 

Is there a reliable communication system in place for every anticipated 
emergency situat10n? What is the frequency of testing of the communication _. 
system to evaluate its reliability? What provision is made for communication lO 

the local community and the media? 

(h) Post Accident Review Procedures 

(i) Chemical Accidents during Transportation 

Does a national or regional mechanism exist for post accident review reporting 
for chemicals? Have there been any major accidents involving chemicals during 
the last decade? If so, were they associated with agricultural, industrial, 
transportation or with other activities. Identify the extent of such accidents and 
their acute and chronic effects on human health and detriment to the 
environment. Has an inventory been developed for hazardous installations or 
~c~ivities in your country? 
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Au.u ~ 
OOOR THRE.5HOLDS n: AIR (PPM VOLUME) -

CHEMICAL RE.5PONSE 
so % 100 % 

Acetaldehyde 0,21 0,21 
Acetic Acid 0,21 1,0 
Acetone 46,8 100,0 
Acrolein O, l 0,21 
Acrylonitrile 21,4 21,4 
Allyl Chloride 0,21 0,47 
Amine, Dimethyl 0.021 0,047 
A~ine, Honomethyl 0,021 0,021 
Amine, Trimethyl 0.000~.1 0,00021 
Ammonia 21,4 46,8 
Aniline l.O 1,0 

Benzene 2, 14 4,68 
Benzyl Chloride 0,01 0,047 
Benzyl Sulfide 0,0021 0,0021 
Bromine 0,047 0,047 
Butyric Acid 0,00047 0,001 

Carbon Disulfide 0, 1 0,21 
Carbon Tetrachloride 

(Chlorination of 
CS2) 10,0 21,4 

Carbon Tetrachloride 
(Chlorination of 
CH4) 46,8 100,0 

Chloral 0,047 0,047 
Chlorine 0,314 0,314 
0-Cresol 0,00047 0,001 

Dimethylacetamide 21,4 46,8 
Dimethylformamide 21,4 100,0 
Dimethyl Sulfide 0,001 0,001 
Diphenyl Ether 

(Perfume Grade) 0, 1 O, l 
Diphenyl Sulfide 0,0021 0,0047 

Ethanol (Synthetic) 4,68 10,0 
Ethyl Acrylate 0,0001 0,00047 
Ethyl Hercaptan 0,00047 0,001 

CHEMICAL RESPONSE 
so % 

Formald~hyde l. (' 

Hydrochloric Acid 
Gas 10,0 
Hydrogen Sulfide 

(From Na2S) 0,001 
Hydrogen Sulfide Gas 0.00021 

Methanol 100,0 
Methyl Chloride (Above 
Methylene Chloride 214,0 
Methylene Ethyl Ketone 4,68 

Methyl Isobutyl 
Ketone 0,47 

Methyl Mercaptan 0,(Y.)l 
Methyl Methacrylate 0,21 
Monochlorobenzene 0,21 

Kitrobenzene 0,0047 

Perchloroethylene 4,68 
Phenol 0,021 
Phosgene 0,47 
Phosphine 0,021 
Pyridine 0,01 

Styrene (Inhibited) 0,047 
Styrene 

(Uninhibited) 0,047 

Sulfur Dichloride 0,001 
Sulfur Dioxide 0,47 

Toluene (From Coke) 2, 14 
Toluene (From 

(Petroleum) 2, 14 
Trichloroethylene 21,4 

p-Xylene 0,47 

Source: Od0ur Ctint.rol Sy'..t<· 

Mon ta i r J\rid0 r- '.;•in RV 

100 

1,0 

10,0 

o,c 
o,c 

100,C 
10 pi; 
214,C 
10,C 

o. L. 
o,c 
0,2 
0,2 

o,c 

4,E 
o,c 
l ,C 
o,c 
o.c 

0, 1 

o,c 

0,C 
0,l 

2 ,{ 

2. J 
21 'l 

0,L 
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APPENDIX B-1 

PHOTOCHEMICAL OZONE CREATION POTENTIAL (POCP) FOR 159 ORGANIC COMPOUNDS 
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i 
I· POCPs for a Range ot lnaiviauai urganic Compounds 

Hydrocarbon POCP 

Alkanes 
==========~========================= 

1 methane 
2 ethane 
3 propane 
4 n-butane 
5 i-butane 
6 n-pentane 
7 i-pentane 
8 neopentane 
9 n-hexane 

10 2-methylpentane 
11 3-methylpentane 
12 2,2-dimethylbutane 
13 2,3-dimethylbutane 
14 n-heptane 
15 2-methylhexane 
16 3-methylhexane 
17 4-methylhexa~e 
18 2,4-dimethylpentane 
18 2,3-dimethylpentane 
19 n-octane 
20 2-methylheptane 
21 4-methylheptane 
22 n-nonane 
23 2-methyloctane 
24 4-ethylheptane 
25 n-decane 
26 2-rnethylnonane 
27 4-propylh~ptane 
28 n-undec<!.ne 
29 branched Cll alkanes 
JO n-dodecane 
31 branched Cl2 alkanes 
32 n-tridecane 
33 branched Cl3 alkanes 
34 n-:etradecane 
35 branched Cl4 alkanes 
36 n-pentadecane 
37 branched Cl5 alkanes 

cycloalkanes 

1 
10 
40-
40 
30 
40. 
30 
10 
40· 
50 
45 
25 
40 
55 
50 
50 
45 
55 
50 
50 
45 
40 
45 
50 
35 
45 
45 
35 
45 
40 
~o 

40 
40 
35 
40 
25 
40 
25 

=~================================== 
38 cyclopentane 
39 methylcyclopentane 
40 C6 cycloalkanes 
41 cyclohexane 
42 C7 cycloalY.anes 
43 methylcyclohexane 
44 ethylcyclohexane 
45 ca cycloalkanes 
46 C9 cycloalkanes 
47 ClO cycloalkanes 
48 Cll cycloalkanes 
49 Cl2 cycloalkanes 

50 
50 
25 
25 
35 
35 
40 
40 
50 
40 
40 
40 
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50 ClJ cycloalkanes JO 
51 Cl4 cycloalkanes 30 
52 ClS cycloalkanE'!s 30 

--
Olef ins 

=rm= 

53 ethylene 100 
54 propylene 105 
55 1-butene 95 
56 2-butene 100 
57 2-methylprop-1-ene 65 
58 1-pentene 70 
59 2-pentene 95 
60 2-methylbut-1-ene 80 
61 J-methylbut-1-ene 90 
62 2-methylbut-2-ene 80 
63 1-hexene 50 
64 C6 internal alkene 80 
65 C7 terminal alkene 40 
66 C7 internal alkene 75 
67 ca terminal al 1-:Eme 35 
68 CB internal alkene 65 
69 C9 terminal alkene 30 
70 C9 internal alkene 60 
71 ClO terminal alkene 25 
72 ClO internal alkene 60 
73 Cll terminal alkene 25 
74 Cll interndl alkene 60 
75 Cl2 terminal alkene 20 
76 Cl2 internal alkene 55 
77 ClJ terminal alkene 20 
78 Cl3 internal alkene 55 
79 Cl4 terminal alkene 20 
80 Cl4 internal alkene 50 
81 Cl5 terminal alkene 20 
82 Cl5 internal alkene 50 

83 1,3-butadiene 105 
84 isoprene 100 
85 cyclopentene 70 
86 cyclohexene 65 

87 alpha pinene so 
88 beta pinene 50 

Acetylenes 
==================================== 

89 acetylene 15 

Aromatic Hydr~carbons 
======~~======================~===== 

90 benzene 20 
91 toluene 55 
92 ethylbenzene 60 
93 o-xylene 65 
94 rn-xylene 100 
95 p-xylene 90 
96 n-propylbenzene 50 
97 i-propylbenzene 55 
98 o-ethyltoluene 65 

...... - .... ·- .... ,.,.,.~~ .......................... C"/.,,.. .. ...,.,. .. . 



99 m-ethyltoluene 
100 p-ethyltoluene 
101 1,2,3-trimethylbenzene 
102 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene 
103 1,3,5-trimethylbenzene 
104 C!O monosubstituted benzene 
105 ClO disubstituted benzene 
106 ClO trisubsti~P+:ed benze!le 
107 Cll monosubstituted benzene 
108 Cll disubstituted benzene 
109 Cll trisubstituted benzene 
110 Cl2 monosubstituted benzene 
111 C12 disubstituted benzene 
112 Cl2 trisubstituted benzene 
113 Cl3 monosubstituted benzene 

114 t..!tralin 
115 naphthalene 
116 methylnaphthalene 
117 2,3-dimethylnaphthalene 

oxygenated Hydrocarbons 

80 
75 

115 
120 
115 

45 
65 

115 
40 
50 

120 
40 
40 

120 
35 

30 
35 
70 

100 

==================================== 
118 formaldehyde 
119 a::etaldehyde 
120 proprionaldehyde 
121 butyraldehyde 
122 i-butyraldehyde 
123 valeraldehyde 
124 acrolein 
125 glyoxal 
126 methyl glyoxal 
l27 benzaldehyde 

128 acetone 
129 methyl ethyl ketone 
130 methyl i-butyl ketone 

13 :i. methanol 
132 ethanol 
133 n-propanol 
134 i-propanol 
135 n-butanol 
136 i-butanol 
137 t-butanol 
138 but-2-diol 
139 ethylene glycol 
140 propylene glycol 
141 phenol 
142 alkyl phenols 

143 methyl acetate 
144 ethyl acetate 
145 n-butyl acetate 
146 i-butyl acetate 

147 a:rnethyl ether 
148 methyl t-butyl erher 
149 ethyl t··butyl '2ther 
150 propylene glycol 

40 
55 
60 
55 
65 
70 

120 
20 
65 

-35 

20 
40 
65 

10 
25 
45 
15 
55 
40 
10 
30 
40 
30 
25 
55 

3 
20 
45 
35 

;: 0 
15 
50 
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methyl ether 
151 propylene glycol 

methyl ether acetate 

Chlorinated Hydrocarbons 

tSU 

30 

=====~============================== 
152 methylene chloride 
153 chloroform 
154 methyl chloroform 
155 tetrachloroethylene 
156 trichloroethylene 
157 allyl chloride 

Other Compounds 

l 
1 
0 
1 
7 

55 

==============~===================== 
158 carbon monoxide 
159 sclphur dioxide 

4 
2 

Scur·.::•:: UY Dept. of En·:irou::·~nt_ 

AtGr::.ic Enr'.rr;:· ,\r;~;ncy- Har' .. :·-~11 
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flnnV 
Csrclnogonic Substence1 

Asbestos Cchrysotile, croclde!!te, emosite, enthophylllte, ectlonllte, tremolite) es 
firm dust 

t len.w(e)pyrene 

Beryllium and its compounds In resplrsble form, 
- indicated es Oe -

r >ibenz(a,h)onthrsc'?n 

2 -N;iphtalernine 

;t a mass fluw of U.5 g/h or more 

Closs II 

J 0.1 mg/m r 

/\rscnlc trioxide end nrsenlc pentoxlde, or!lenious acid and Its !lalt!I, arsenic acids 
nnd its snits (in respiral>le form), 
- lnd'cotecl 09 /\s -

Chromium (VI) cornpounds (ln resplrnhle form), es fer rn colclurn chrorrnite, 
chrornlurn (Ill) chromot<?, stror.tlum chromete, end zinc chrorr.<lte, 
- imlicntP.cl ns Cr -

Colmlt (in forrn of resplrnble dusts/aerosols of cobalt metal and cobalt salt!I of low 
r.ol11hility) 
- indicnted n9 Co -

J, J' -[ >ichlorohcm idini-

.1elhyl s111f1;le 

Uhylcncimine 

f,Jickrl (in form of rnspirnhlf! du!lt!l/nf'!ro!lol!I of nicknl metnl, nickel ~ulrid!' nr.J 
pyritirNot~ Orr!!>, nickel oxidr nnd nickel cnrbonnte, nickel tetrocarhonyl), 
- indicotr>d ll!I Ni -

nl n rni;ss flow or 5 g/h oi rnore 

.· 

J· 1 mg/m ' 



Class HI 

Acrylonitril 

Benzene 

I ,J-Butadiene 

Cerclnogsn!c Substances 

l-Chloro-2 ,J-epoxipropene (ep;chlorohydrin) 

l,Z-Dibromomcthane 

l,Z-Epoxipropane 

Ethylen oxide 

Hydrazine 

Vinyl chloride 

at a mass flow of 25 g/h or more 

•••111111 ... _____ _.lilolll'l ......... ___ ~•:ce a ,.~- · 
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Ann Vf. 
ANNEX I 9 

r...ANDFILL SITE SFLECTION CRITERIA 

Zngi."lee::::.:ig 

Geophysical site (geograp~ical criteria). Should be large enough to 
accommodate waste for life of production facility. 

-

?roximity. Locat~ as clc~e as possible to production or treatment facility 
to minimize handling and reduce transport cost. Lcca.te a·..ray from water 
supply isuggested minimum 500 feet) and property line (suggested minimum 
200 feet. more for landfill gas) . 

Access. Should be all-weathe~. ~ave adequate width and loan capacity. with 
minimum traffic congestion; one ~ay system on site whenever possible. 

Should minimize earth-moving, take advanta~£ of natural Topography. 
conditions. 
is likely. 

Avoid natural dep-e~sion and valleys where water ccntamination 

Geology. Avoid a:r<>as with !arthquaJ.:es, slides. faults, underlying mines, 
sinkholes, and solution ca"lliti~s. 

~ .ls. Should have natural clay :iner or clay available for liner, and 
final covP.r .naterial availab:e. 

E:nviron.'Tle."lta l 

Surface water. Locace outside 100-year floudplain. No direct contact with 
navigable water. Avoid wetlands. 

Groundwater. No contacL with gro..mdwater. 33Se of fill must be above high 
groundwater table. Avoid sole-source aquif~r. Avoid areas of groundwater 
recharge. 

Air. Locate to minimize fugitive emissions and odor impact~. 

Terrestrial and aquatic ecology. A.void unique habitat area (i:nportant ':o 
propagation of rare 3.nd endangered species) and wetl,U1ds. 

Noise. Minimize truck traffic and equipment operatiou noise. 

Land use. Avoid populated areas and areas of conflicting land use such as 
parks and scenic areas. 

'tural resources. Avoid areas of unique archaeological, historical and 
paleontological interes:. 

Legal/regulate~/. Consider national, regional and local requirements for 
permits. 

Public/political. Gain local ac~ept:tnce from elected official3 and local 
interest groups. 

Economic 

?t'operty acquisition. Actual land c-:-.:>t plus related cost::;. 

Site d~velopment. Excavatinn, grading, liner, new roads, J.nd other 
development costs. 

. -

I .. 

i 

;.nnua: 
utilit 

sal va~ 

confl: 
9 yster 
metal! 
prospE 



Annual costs. Fuel costs, operating labour, maintenance, land prep~~ation, 
utilities, and overhead. 

Salvage value. Do no~ consider: site probably will not be an asset. 

conflicts ~ith the objective of setting up and operating towards a stable : 
system particularly in respect of organic matter and in sOIIle cases heavy 
metals (comment seen as relevant to mono deposit with long term storage 
prospects) . 
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A11n v" 
Annex I 

LIST OF SOME COMMONLY USED SOLVENTS 

UN UN Flash Solu$:ion in 
Class Number Point (°Cl Water (mg/k~ 

Aliphatic Hyd=ocarbons 
Cyclohexane 3 1145 -18 <l 
Naptha solvents 3 1256 <-20 <l 

Aromatic Hydrocarbons 
Benzene 3 1114 -11 0.2 
Toluene 3 1294 6 <1 
Xylenes 3 1307 25-30 <1 
Decahydronaphthalene 1147 

Halogenated Hydrocarbons 
Chloromethane 2 1063 
Methylene Chloride 6.1 1593 bd 1.3 
Chloroform 6.1 1888 nc 0.8 
Carbon tetrachloride 6.1 1846 nc 0.08 
1,1 dichloroethane 3 2362 -10 0.5 
Trichloroethylene 6.1 1710 bd 0.04 
1,1,1 trichloroethane 6.1 2831 
Perchloroethylene 6.1 1897 nc 0.01 
Chlorobenzene 3 1134 29 <1 
o-Dichlorobenzene 6.1 1591 66 0 
p-Dichlorobenzene 6.1 1592 
Ethylene dichloride 3 1184 13 <l 
Chloronitrobenzene 6.1 1578 127 0 
Ethyl chloride 2 1037 
Ethyleue; Jibromide 6.1 1605 nc <l 
Dichlorodifluormethane 2 1028 

Alcohols, Glycols, Ethers, 
Phenols, Epoxides 

Isobutanol 3 l'.'12 28 
Butanols 3 lPO 35 
3-Pentanol 3 2706 
Methanol 3 1230 11 J.00 
Ethylene Glycol Diethyl 
Ether 3 1153 
Ethylene Glycol Monobutyl 
Ether 6.1 2369 
Ethylene Glycol Monoethyl 
Ether Acetate 3 1172 
Ethylene Glycol 
Monoethyl Ether 3 1188 
Ethylene Glycol Methyl 
Ether Acetate 3 1189 
Dimethyl Ether 2 1933 
Propylene oxide 3 1280 -44 40 
Cresols 6.1 2076 81 2 
Phenol (molten) 6.1 2312 79 6.7 
Phenol (solid~ 6.1 1671 
Phenol (solutions) 6. l 2821 
Isopropanol 3 1219 
Ethanol 3 1170 12 100 

/. 
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Ke tones, Aldehydes 
r,ldehydes, toxic 3 1988 
Aldehydes, n.o.s. 3 1989 
Formaldehyde (solutions) 9 2209 100 
Formaldehyde (solutions, 
inflammable] 3 1198 <23 .· 
Acetaldehyde 3 1089 
Acetone 3 1090 -20 100 
Acrolein dimer, stabilized 3 2607 
Acrolein, inhibited 3 1092 <-20 
Methyln ethyl ketone 5.2 2563 -1 27 
Methyln ethyl ketone 5.2 2550 
Methyln ethylene ketone 5.2 2127 
M~thyl i!:obutyl ketone 3 1245 
Cyclohexanone 3 1915 43 6 
Diethyl ketone 3 1156 

Esters, Amides 
Ethyl acetatE 3 1173 -4 8.7 
I3obutyl acetate 3 1213 19 <<l 
Butyle acetates 3 1123 26 
Methyl acetate 1231 24 

Acids, Ni triles 
Nitrobenzene 6.1 1662 <l 
Acrylonitril.e 3 1093 -5 5 

Heterocyclic Compounds 
:'etrdhydrofuran 3 2056 -17 100 
Furfural 3 199 60 8.3 

Notes 
bd burns with difficulty 
nc noncombustible 

Source: OECD 
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UNEP lndusttv ar.d Environment Octot>er - November - December t99o1 

Table 4 L'nited States 1990 dllorinated solvents statistics 

Figures ate in millions of pounds. 
Capacities ate flexible. Production of carbon tetrachloride is an industry estimate. 

Source: teferenca 7. 

_Table 5 Toxic effects of common poUutants in aquatic and terrestrial environments Ann. um. 

• Unitt.d States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA} priority pollutant. 

1. Has US EPA water quality criterion < 10 mg/I or acute or air quality criterion < 100 mg/m'. 
2. Listed in RTECS as a carcinogen or suspected carcinogen. 
3. Listed in RTECS as a teratogen or suspected teratogen. 
4. Listed in RTECS as a mutagen or suspected mutagen. 
5. Has bioconcentration factor~ 1 ,000 as documented in PHRED (Public Health Risk Evaluation Database 1987} or in Water-Related Environmental Fate of 129 

Priority Pollutants IEPA, 1979). 
6. Has rnvironmental half-life ;;i:365 days as documented in PHREO. 

'<ey: "+" = has characteristic; " - " = does not have characteristic; blank no data. 

Source: reference 5. 

., 



Page4 UNEP Industry and Environment Octooer · November • December 199\ 

T•ble 1 Common solvents: US exposyre limits and health hazards 

' . 

. ' 

1 NIOSH/OSIJA limit. 
7 NIOSH limit . 
• 1 OSHA limit. 

' ,~ ~:, ... .. 

' Occ11pation.1I c.1rcinogrm, no threshold developed. 

So11rcc: adapred from rcforenco 4. 

. ·. 
•· ~.:t."~~; -~ ~·." 2000 pptn· 

. ·7;:~:~:~.~~-~!: 
. !;-;i; (1000 ppm) 
. ..;· ... . : . 

• (1000 ppml 

1000ppm , Central nervous system, eyPs, gastro· 
intestinal tract, blood, liver. kidneys 
and skin. 



Au1.ilian Ingredient\ ,{ff [ 
Aluminum : lnhaahit>n of fmdy devideJ aluminhall flt'''Jer reportedly cause pulmona~ fit'>ros1s. Tht• Just 1s 

mt•Jerately tlammahk/explosn·e hy heal. tlame. M chemical rea.:twn with pt•\\erful ''x1Juers. 

Arosil 200 : It is a pt'ison hy intraperitoneal. intravem•us. or mtrathracheal routes. It 1s also moderate!\· toxic 
hy in_1estit>n hut much less so in c~·stallme form l'arcenog.emc data raises queslton to its can:enogemc 

propert~ Mutallon data has heen n:pt'rteJ als1•. It Joes not cau~-i: silicosis 

A\icol : It is ptl!sonous hy intrapentneal. mtra\"enous. suhcutcw:••Us. and tracheal wutes. WhenheateJ to 

decomptlSC, it emits toxic fumes of l!l'I and NOx's. 

Calcium Phosphate : A skm anJ eye 1mtanl. this compt,und ts also a nmsence Just. 

Cellulose : Also a nuisance dust and emits itcriJ snwke amt 1rntating fumes \\hen heated to decompose 

Dispent!' Oran11:e : It 1s a confirmed carcimgen with carcenogenic. tumorigenic, and neoplastigenic data When 

it dccomptls.:s hy heat;ng, it emits tox;c fumes ,,f Nt >x's. 

Glycerine : It 1s apoison by subcuteneous route. Sho\\s mild toxictty hy ingestion. Effects on human system h~ 
ingestion - nausea. headache, \·omitting. Expenm.:ntal n:producti\"e effects. Human mutation data rept•rted 
Als11 an eye and skin irritant. In the forrn of mist. a nuisance particulate and inhalation ir.-itant. A comhusllhlc 
hlfllld \\Ith heat. lame. or pt'werful ox1J1zmg. agents. and exph1s1\·c with mtnc and sulfuric acids. 

lmn Oxide : Fxplos1\·e with ecrtam compounds and metals or \\hen heated \\Jlh spec1f1c metals A poison h\ 

suhcutene1lUs route and qucstwnable carccnogen \\tth '.umonµm1..: data. 

Lado~ : Moderatd~ tnx1c h mtra\enous route 1,111estionahle carcenog.en \\Ith experimental terah~gemc anJ 
tumong.emc Jala Mixtures \\ith ox1Jants ma\ he explnsne ha1arJ When decomposed lw heat emits acnJ 

smoke anJ 1rntat111g fume 

1'i~ med : It 1s n11ldh tox11: h\" mgeslton l·:xpcnmenlal rcprndm::n·c effects. l)uesllc•nahlc carccnngt·n \\1th 
nt·oplasl1c data It can migrate lo food from packing rnalcnal 1:m11s tPXIC fumes of sodium oxlllc \\hen 

,kcornpn-;cJ 

Phanna~t·I : :\n expcnmcntal lt'fillel!!t'n and rl'prnd11cll\ e clfl·1:ts h1.1ls acml sm1•kc and 1rnli1l111µ fumes on 

dcc1»np<•,1l1•>11 

Poly•mmate: It 1s moderate I\ toxic h\ 111lra\eno11~ route and mildl\ so hv mgest1on l'.xpcrim•:nwi rq,rnd11cln e 
dfri.:t Human mulalton Jata reported t)11esl1n11:1hk carc::nngen \\1th exper:mental tcralogcn c data l·n11b 

acnd -;mnke and trnl<ilm~ fume" \\hen healed In dn:nmpo-;e 

Sodium Cilntfc:: /\ p<•ISO!l h\ mlr<l\CllllllS f.llllC rvloderatd\ tll\lt.: h\ mlrapcnloneal routc Lrn1ts (Cl\IC fllrtll'' 

nl· "'drnm o\1de on decomp1 . .;1l1on 

Stan7h: ,\ n111,ancl' du-;l and allerµen l·lammahk \\hen C\J'•"'t'd h> llamt· or slronµ oxidants 



FDA Regulation of 
Bulk Pharmaceutical 
Chemical Production 

David B. Barr, William C. Crabbs,• and 
Dale Cooper 

FDA's interest in the manufacture of bulk pharmaceuti
cal chemicals (BPCs) seems to rr.any to be a new phe
nomenon; however, the agency has a long history of 
active regulation in this area. It is true that FDA has in
tensified its inspectional coverage of BPC producers, 
particularly those located overseas, and has also pro
vided its investigators with more inspectional guidance 
in this area. But FDA has recognizf'CI for a considerable 
time the need for manufacturers to exercise the same 
high level of control over BPC production as they have 
to finished dosage form produr:•ion. Controls ovP.r BPC 
production will not always be the same as those fo;.ind 
in finished dosage form plants. But these differences 
are simply reflections of different manufacturing pro
cesses, not inherent differences in the ir11portance of 
GMPs for the two types of production. This article will 
provide a series of necessary definitions followed by a 
general discussion of BPCs and the regulatory context 
in which they are produced. The discussion will then 
cover some of the situations, problems, and issues -
including those involving validation - that FDA investi
gators encounter in their inspections. Finally, the article 
will offer a few comments and conclusions about the 
current regulatory status of BPCs. 

llMEDfNI 

B PCs are usually made by chemical synthesis. recombinam 
DNA technology. fermcntat:on, enzymatic reactions, recm·el)· 

from natural materials. or combinations of these processes. In almost 
every case, the starting materials or derivatives of the scaning materi 
als undergo some significant chemical change. Impurities. 1.:ontami
nants. carriers, vehicles. inens. diluents. ar.d unwanted crystalline or 
molecular form., that may be present in the raw materials are largely 
removed by various treatments in the production process. Purifica
tion is the ultimate objective and is accomplished by various chemi
cal. ohysical, and biological pm.'CS~ing steps. 

Sources. BPCs a1e manufactured by a variety of companies. The 
majority of them are ou;.;ide the United States and are invol\;ed in the 
produc1ion of BPCs or BPCs and olher chemicals. In ge!leral. they 
are more closely associa1..:d wi1h che ;:hemical induslry - concerning 
!heir environmenral condilions. equipmenl. and operalior.al tech
nique~ - 11·,Jn they ;m: wich the pharmaceucical manufacturing in
c':iscry. Some firms. however. manufacture both BPCs and finished 
pharmaceuticals. 

BPCs are drugs under !he Food. Drug. and Cosmetic Acc. The 
manufacture of all drugs sold in or imported to the United Scales •~ 
subject lo inspec1ion. Foreign companies are inspected by FDA 
under the Foreign Inspection Program. (,r if a company is in a cour:
lry chat has a bilateral in~pcclion agree...- ·:ic with FDA. they may be 
scnninized hy that councry's inspecr'lrale. 

REGULATORY STATUS 
What is che regulacory scacus of BPCs? Section 501 (a)(2)1h) or the 
Food. Drug. and Cosme1ic Act requires 1ha1 all drugs be manufJc
lured. processed. packed, and held in accordance wnh CGMPr .. No 
distin.:tion is made between BPCs and finished pharmaceucicab 
Failure 10 comply with CGMPs conslilutes a failure to comply with 
lhc requirement,; of the act, and the drug is deemed to be aduh~;aced. 

What constitlllcs CGMPs for BPCs? GMP regulahons in 21 CfR 
§210 and 211 apply only to finished dosage forms. The prearr.hle lo 

the GMP rcgulacions ( 1978) slaces: "Although these CGMP regul;i
lions are not appliLd 10 the manufacture of hulk drug cornponenh. 
there arc numerous instances where Good Manufaccuring Pracllcc' 

Oarid B. Bott 1.1 cl11rf and William C. Cra••s is consumu safr1,1 ofjica 

w11h 1/ir Po/1ry 011d <iuidancr Branch. lfffJ-.123. IJ1vuinn of Manufac111rmf. 

1md Pmdurt Q1111f111. nffia nf Comp/inner. Crniu fnr f)ru11 F:w1iumim1 and 

Rr.v11rrh. f"fJ/I. 75211 Sr11ndi.1/1 /'/arr. Rnrhillr. MO 211.'155. tr/. (.IOI 1 .WI 

/118'1, /111 (.10/ J 5•N.lJ02. Dote Cooper 1.1 a1.11.1111n1 rr11mnol drrrrr,,,. /',,, 

gr11111 <l1•n1111m1.<. l'w·jir Rrf,irm. HM. San fmncaw. CA. 

•To whom all ""·csponck nee should he addressed. 



for bulk drug rnmponenrs would p;irallel the requirements sel f!X'.h in 
part 211. For this re:ison FDA will use !he sundards of part 211 as 
guidelill<!S during inspc:ctions of manufacturers of bulk drug compo
nents umkr their jurisdiction of the act" 

Regulation. Bl'Cs are regulated by FDA in wavs that parallel fin
ished dosage fom1s. The same personnel inspect the manufacture of 
both BPCs and finished dosage fonns. Requests for these inspections 
come :iboul in many ways: 
• Each FDA district maintains an inventory of companies under !he 

agency· s juri~iction. This inventory is managed by the district. and 
if a firm has not had an inspc:ction within an established time frame 
- two years for drug manufacture - the district will schedule the 
m'pcction. 

• Th.: prc;!ppnl\·~l inspee1ion program abn applies IO the manufac
ture of BPCs. \\'hen au application for the manufacture of a drug i' 
filed. a!I rnm11<1nents and their sources must he listed. In the ncnt 
that this is a new drug suhslan.:e. or the listed BPC manufacturer 
has nn1 rtXcived a recent CGMP inspecllon for the same process -
e.g .. chemical S) nthesis. fcrrnentation. sterik bulk production. ct.:. 
- an inspection must find the manufacturing proctss satisfactory 
prior rn the recommendation for approval. 

• l11er.: may he 111any orhcr reasons for inspection of a Bl'C manu
facturer. such as complaints. injuries and illnesses. and request\ 
unJ.:r the Gtl\'crnmcntwide Quality Assurance Program prelimi
nary 111 a government purchase. ()i,tricts may alsn conduct inspec
tions at their discretion for surveillance or any other circumstances 
!ht'y !>c!it'\'t' \\';man! the ins1'<.-ction 
Guidance documents. A \·:1riety of guidanct• document\ iw1cd h~ 

FD:\ d11 retire ro lll'C manufa.:ruring ... (iuidt• to lnspc:<.:!ion of Bui~ 
l'h:irma•t·utical Chemic1I ~bnufaclurin{· wa-; re\ i,cd in Septcm~r 
1991 Thi' guide i' intcndc.! 1t1 aid FDA per"1nnd in determinin:,' 
whe1her rhc metlwds used in am! ihc fa.:ilities and manufacruring 
comrol' mt'd for rhe producrion of Bl'Cs arc adequate hi ensure that 
they ha' e the qllaliry and purity that tht·y claim. This currcnl re\'ision 
CO\cr' agency ptilicy on sneral i'suc,. including validarion and im
puriry rrnfiles and rr:fcrence In the prcapproval inspertio_n program. 

.. \rui,klinc for Suhminin!! Drn:umentation in Drug Appli.:arion' 
for the Manufacrurc of Dru)! SuhstancC\·· was 1ssi.;~d ;,, Fehruar~ 
1987. (iuiJclines rcprt'scnt the fon11al position of FDA on any maner 
Alth11ugh II i' 111and;llory ih;11 regulations he follm~cd. guidelines art• 
nor legal requircmcnrs liur do represcnl FDA· s cum·n1 p<•siti(ln on 
!his sulijcr!. This gui,k-line is intended to pro\'idc sponsors and app!;
canrs w·irh pr<Kcdurl·s an:cprahk tn FD:\ for complyin!! w11h rcgula
lions penaming 111 tht' suhmi\\ion of adequate infom1arion nn the prn
duc11on and cnnirnl of new dru!! suhstanccs. 111is guid..-lint• adJrcsse' 
nt•w dru~ ,1111,t;ull't's manufocrured hy chemic:1I synrh..-si'. fcrmenra
tinn. 11r 1"1h111111 from narur;il snurcrs. It dot••, nor co\Tr rt••'•llnhinanl 
DNA'' nrh1·'" 

The ··ninredrnnlory ln,pccti11n (iuidc for lnvcsti!!ators·· was is
surd in !'\11'.cmhn 199 I. The !!lll<k 1s inrcndcd to aid H>A personnel 
in 1k1,·rmmm~ 1hc a<kquary nf facilirics ;,nd manufarrunng rnntrnh 
used in rh,· pn~lunion nf hint,·chnolnj.!ically derived prodtKh 

FDA ahn 1"ucs compliance proj.!rams rhar pro\':de specific 111-

srruc11nn< for cnnducrini: inspec11ons in spccial11cd areas. Compli
ance Pro~rarm 7.l.'ili.()021; I Bui~ l'harmaceullcal Chemic ah) and 
7.lVdXJ~,\ ;Srrnk Dru)' l'n1<Tss lnsr:ecrion') an· two ~ud1 pro!:!ra111': 
!hr f11rrncr roH·r, non\fn1k Bl'Cs and rhc larrn addrc.>>rs srerik 
BP<\ l hc"c <lornnwn!> w1ll ll<' used hy Fl >A invrs!Jrarors durin)! in
Sfl<'\111111' nl Ill'(· 111anal;1<_·11111n)'. 

Th.- l!l'C 111.1n11fa.-1urcr 111:1y file ;1 drn)'. 111.1,h·r fik (l>!\fl·). a ,uh 
mi"111n 111 Hl.-\ rh.11 111:1~ h.- 1hcd rn prnvuk \onfirkn11:il 1kr::1kd 111 

fnr111:1111111 ahn111 f.1nlt!11·,. p1,.·n·,,·,, nr ar!1c·l1·, 11•.1·d 111 thr 111;11111f;11 

turing. processing. packaging. and storing of one or more human 
drugs. The submission of a DMf is not required by law or FDA n:gu
la1ion but is submitted solely ;at the discretion or lhe holder_ 1bc in
formation in a DMF m.1y be used to support an investigational new 

drug appli.:ation 111'\U). a new drug application (NDA). an abbrevi
ated .1cw drug application (ANDA). another DMF. an export applica
tion. or amendments and supplemer.t.s to any of these. A DMF is not a 
substitute for an IND. NDA. ANDA. or export application. It is not 
approw.i or disappr.;ved. nor docs the assignment of a DMF number 
indicate approval Tedmical concents of a DMF arc reviewed only in 
connectivn will'. the review of an application or an export application. 
DMFs are gen~rally created lo allow a party other Chan !he holder of 
che DMF lo refcren.:i: mati:rial \\ithout disclosing to chat pany the 
contents of th.: file. 

Cen•er activities. The Center for Drug Evaluation and Research 
1CDER1 is re,ponsihk for establishing r<:gulatory policies. re\'iewing 
D~1Fs. re\·iewmg and appnwing/nonapproving applications. and e>
cablishing program n::sponsibilities regarding the ma:iufaccurc and 
shipmen: of human drugs within rhe United States. 

Domestic inspection program. The manufacture of bulk drugs has 
been cu,·en:d hy FDA inspe.:tion programs for many y.:ars. These in
spe.:tions cypically d.:t.:rminc the a.:.:eptability of che manufacturing 
proce'' :rnd manufacturing rnn1rols. GMI' regulations arc used as a 
guiddine. The site and product-spei.:ific acceptahihry of the manufac
ture of drug suhstan.:es nJmed m applicarion' is covered under the re
cently re\'ised preapprm·al inspection program. Applications are re
ceived hy CDER for rc~·iew and name the sources of the drug 
comp1incm'. \\l,cnt'vt·r the \\Hirce ot a c.1mpt»1ent h:1' nnt h.:en re
centl~ inspc.•cted for !he pr<•:"'' u'ed lo 1n1iducc the \Uh\tance - e.g .. 
chcmi.:al 'Ylithc'" or krmcnt.11i.111 - - or ha' nnt h;iJ a re.:ent accept· 
able CG\11' m'pecllon. 1hc ;i<'.t'lk~ \\di cnnducr a 'itl'·specific in,pec
tion. If the hul~ drug i' ;1 new drug suhstan..:c. the agency will con
duct a sir.:- and produ.-t-\pecifir m'pectmn. FDA may abo conduct 
in,pecunns for ~urveillance and other reasons. Dunng these inspec-
1im1\. rhe inH:s11ga1<1r' will e\aluatc pnxlucriori capahii11y in tcm1s of 
cquipmenl. sysrem•;. and controh and t!crem1ine the company's com
pliance'· i1h currenl CG!\ll's . 

foreign inspection progrom. foreign manufacturer' of drugs and 
drug substance' who wi'h to exptin 111 the United Stales arc ahn suh
jed to inspection. J;D:\ made ih fo,1 foreign mspcction in 195.'i a' 
p;irl ot the former ant1h1nri.- .:enification progrJm By 1961. che total 
numh.:r of drug m'ped1on. h;1J gr.<» n h· ! 3 and conrinued lo grow 
slowly :hrnughout rhe '1xt1cs In focal year 1971. in,pe.:11ons douhkd 
Ill XO a' ;1 re,ult 11'. .-: •;m11:1!1onal and p<ihcy ch:mgc' within FDA. 
<irmqh conunut·d 111 rhc 'ncnt1e' and lnckd oft at ahout lhO dru~ 
in·.pcc!lnns/yr thru11gh11ut th<' c1ght1es and earl) n1ncr1es In focal 
)<'ar llJ'J.1. HM t'\pt•r1t·n,·ed 1h "'cm1d maim om'·)ear incrt·a,e in 
rhe numhc:r n: lll\pecllnn' pl.umed llO. Most or the~ mspccrmn' 
have lie..-n and cnn1111ul· 10 lie Bl'<· 1mpectmn,. 1 o ensure equ1\';1 
knc~ w llh dome,!Jc m'p-x1111n,. the,c m'pec!ion' ;ire made l>y inH·,. 
tigarnrs frnm the dl\tr1c! of11cc'. who aho periorm domestic 
inspecrions. This helps lo enq1r,· that manufac!urers outside 11f 
the llnired St;1!es arc suhiecl Jo !he 'ame requirem,.nrs as domcs!Jc 
manor a.:wrcrs. 

In add11J11n lo ins1icdirn1' h} 11>:\ lll\l'\tiga111r\. :hl'fe arc h1l;1tcral 
agre•:llll'llts wirh three for<'1~n ~"'-<'rnnu•nl\. whid1 ;tllm• for ex 
ch:mre' of inspcc11onal inform.1t;.1n These l'nuntm·, arc Canada. 
Sw1·d,·n. and S11111nl.1nd 

FDA INSPECTIONS 
Althn11;.>h rh" art1<k h.1, hccn 11r)'.111111·d 111 a \cq11t·nce )'lllll)' 

frnm r.1v. 111a11·nal' 111 l111;tl P·'' L1;•111v :11111 rclc:l'r. ;111 ;1crual l·l>t\ 



insp..-c·'.wn m;1y l>t• conduct..-d in :my s..-qut•nce. depending on the 
cirrnmst:mces of the inspection and the jud!!ment or hJbits of the 
investigator. 

Wt• ha'·<· al" an,·mpt.:,l ll• llrit•Ov ad<lrcss. und,·r scn·r.11 of thcs<' 
ht•a,h!I;'.'· S\>lllt' 1s,ul'' dircYtly and indir..-,·11~ rt•Iar..-d to nlidallon. 
ll1is i' an ar,·a thar ,km:mJ, cautinus Ji_,,u,;s11•n 111<' !lulk manufa.-. 
luring industry is di,erse. md th<' dt"grt.'I." and extent of the \·alidatien 
n:quirc:d may var; depending on the process and IM point in the pro
cess unrkr question. Although the general concepts in R>A ·s May 
1987 guideline con~ring process \·ali<lation are. for the most part. well 
understood hy industry. ther..- is no agreement about all of the spe
cific. 1kt:1iled :ipplication~ of these principks to all arc:Js of hulk prn
dtKtiim .'\d,bl 111 th1' pwhlem j, th.: lad. of cnnsist.:nc~ in the uo;.: ,,f 
\ ;11id;t1i1•n l<'rrnin1•li1:_.'.\. whi.-h 1XT:tsinn:1lly !.:ads to cnnfusion an,1 
rnisun,kNand111~ Ck.1rl~. th<· l>ull.. pharmac<'l.tii.::tl indust~ 1s faff,( 

v.ith an n·nhing ,r.1t.: of \:tlid;Hinn in1,·rpr,•t;H111n and applicatmn 

PREPARATION FOR THE INSPECTION 
lkf11r.: m;1!..ing any in'l"''tinn. an in,·.:sti~ar11r will rc:\'it•w th,· r.:porl 
ni th,· prt'\ i11us in,pt"i.:ti1111 for liac!..gnmml i,fom1;11ion and any condi-
1i11n' th;?; ;;:,.,_kd c11rr1.".-tinn. That rc:\'it•w rl."prl"S<'nls th.: minimum 
pr.:parati11n for ~·1 111\.:st1;!ah•r. as,umir:;: •na! rh.:rt" 1' gn•xl kowv. I· 
ed~,· nt tht• Bl'<· 11i-11<:.-ti1lllal guid.: anti c1l!l1ph;111.-,· pn•~r;im. lkfnr,· 
n1.1I..in;.' ;111 !'\() .. \ 1>r .-\:\DA prcapprn\'al in,pc.-tion. 1hc im.:stig;1tnr 
nu~ r'-"''" th,· 1111"! rt'!,·, ant .s,ytii•n' nf tht• applii.:ati11n and as\t>c1-
a1t:d D'.\ff. 11 am. In mnst instanc.:s. this typt" of r.:.-i<'W is also dnm: 
ht'fnr,· ma~ in~ r1>11t1n,· insr,·ctinns ,-mTrin~ :1rpnw.:d NDA an.I 
-\:\IJ..\ pr1"lt1d' 1.-\.tnall:. 11" tl!t" f1r1i,hc·1l d1";1~·c l11rm 1r1 \\hich 
thl' 111'1 · 1, :1 n1111r,11wnr 1h:11 1, :1ppr1n·cJ 111,tr-appnnnl1Thl'111,,., 
11~:1111r kn''''' tk•t :1 'lil"t.m!l;rl p.rrt ,,f th,· u!"-·,irnin;! m'l"·,·1111n will 
he <ln11t1\I '" '"1:!1111\111;: th.1! the· \1•n1111u111cnr' 111;1dl' m !he,,· d1l\ 11 
mnH' .1r1· hc·111~- n11·r In .11ld1!1<>n h> rhi, '!and.1rd prt·r.irafilln. till' in· 
,,.,r1~:1!11r 111a: h,· a,k,•,j ti~ thl' n·n1,·r Ill l';llht:r Spt't"i:tl i· :.1n:1a!lon 
ni•I n1nta111cd i;1 the apph.-at11111 nr lhc ()MF 1t1 lll<'l'! S('<'t'lal nt•t·d, and 
Ill hl'lr 'l"--'L'd up rht• nal11a!llln pn'<'l'". Th.: prcpara1io111k,crillt'd 
;1h1nt· rq•;,·,,·nh ,111h thl' 111111111111111 :1r1d n11t !hl' a\er;1~•c· ;1111n11nr nl 
pn·p.1r.1!111n th. r 1·. 11111kr1:1kcn Ii' an in-.r,!1;•.1r11r hd11n· mal..ml' ;1 
BP<. 111,,.._., 111111 

In a rt·l.1r~ .. ,·1: n1'\\ dr~,·!11rmcnr. our irt\<''l1l'at11r' ha\'l' a,h·d 
nnnp:tnl<"'· 111 '"~ii them .. -kdcd d11c·11111cn!' 111 ;uh :llh'l' nf prt•;1p 
prn\ .it in"rl'dl\ in 1.' ,,1\ c 1n ... pt·,:t11 Hlal l11111..· f, H both th<.· ltl\ l''l1~;H•'1 r 

;rnd till' <11mp.1rn Th,.,,. d1Kt11lll'nl\ •nclud,· \;thd.1t1nn f<'P"'"- ;11;11ual 
rt·pnn'. •••rnrl.1tn! rl'('<•rl,_ and othn d11\·11mt•nl\ n11t n11r111ally J\'Jd 

:1hk 1<1 .1r1 irnc,tt/.l1•1r hd11rd1a•:.t Al'"· tht• ;1~.:nr: 1"ut·d a pr11 
p11,,·d 1111.- "n .:''i J:inn.tr\ l'J'li_ winch. wh,·n f1r1.1l11c'<L \\ill rcqnm· 
;1ppli.-.1111, r11 ,nhrn;r ;1 rtnrd ,."I'' nt lhr d11·1111,rr: ·u11l h111ph;1r111:1\'\'11 
, ... , ""' !t"r" ••I rh1·11 dru:· :ipplri-:11;1111, S11d1, ''I""' w di Ill· pr11\11kd 
111 !icl,i 11n1h l11r 11,,. h, lrl\<"'!1~•:1t11r' 1r1 prq'.1r;1!inn f11r prt'.1ppr11\,tl 
Hhpt't. l11 •r1' 

RAW MATERIALS 
·11.,· l·:r ill r ''" '"'''' 11.1i •. ;1, li'<'d hnc. It• "cl: rdcr-. In th<' \\ 11 k 1.111r1· 
of 111arn1.1h .'\tn1drn'.' tr•Hll fin<', twrn1,·;i1, 111 n111k pbnt ;md ;in1rn.1l 
111;111,·r !h.t! '' 11'<'.I rn l!I'(' prod1h·f11m Ir ;1h11 1ncl11d<'' s11iv1•111\ a111l 
d1,·1111, .i1, ""'ii 111 pr1• <'"111;• I·(),\ 1nn·,111"11nr' ha\t' no s1111•k. r:r1d 
\l'I 111 <'•1111r"I' th•·\ 11"''' up•lll whcn thcy 111'1"-"<'I the h.111dl111)' a111I 
'11111111111! r.11< rn.1!1•r1.tl, R.11h.-r. th1'\ )'(';11 tlwrr np•:1·1.11111n" !11 !h,· 
''I"' 111 n1.1r,·11.1i .111.! th·· I"'''<'""' wh1d1 11 '" ;1 p;1r1 11111 thn d11 al 
\\a~' n1•·.-t In 1111.t ;1 "<'11th••U'.'ht11111•,\,lt'lll111 C11rllr11I, ;1ppr11prr.1I<' 
t11r ti..- 111.11n1.il .rnd !he 1111•·1·" 

?11•.1".fl;'.1!111" \~dJ •kh'tll\lll!' v.llc!hr'f (;\~'ll' I·,! (11tltfc1l '.\',fl"lll fh,1! 

l"lhllfc', t!ur th1· !:!• •'fl11r1'.' llL1lr'11.il' m1•1 1 ;1pptd\1°d •.p1·\·1f11 .1111111· •• 111d 

a~ properly stored. Usually such systems will involve some type or 
temporary quJr:Jntine system based on physical separation and status 
identificJtioo or rigorous paper or 1.-omputer controls. (However. they 
do want to~ n.-JsvnJhk. Ft>r eumple. they do not demand that quar
an11n.:. lrnder-test. rd.::i.sc:. ami rt.'jt-ck-d slickers be affixed to ea.:h of 
:!tMl\l doth bags of a kn::·~matioi. nutrient. althnu:,'h some •:omp:mi.;~. 
karing the worst from FDA. h:i,·e done so.) 

Upon receipt. lots arc usually checked for condition. labeling, and 
lot number and the information rttOrded. In most cases, there should 
be a: kast :: ,-isual or chemical idenlity test of a physical sample. This 
minimal <ype of examination is, however. u~ually combined with a 
cenifical<' of analysis from a qualified vendo. showing that all speci
fic,! 1.:,1 r1."4uirt'rn<:nt' h;n e b.:t'n met. For criti(al materials and inter -
lll<'that.: i.:nrn('<'lllld,, ;1 fuE analyti.:al worl..-up may be: rc4uircd. Th.:r.: 
arc 'ynthcllc pn>c~"e' that dcp.:nd upon a high d.:grce of purity of 
ltt·y starting matt·nab and int.:rn1.:Jiate~. lo ensur.: the purity of th..
final hull.. ph;mnai.:cutical. Thcse processes are imponanl exc.:rtinns 
to thl' gcn.:ral ruk that. in Bl'L production. impuritrcs presert in starl
ing nMl<:riab art' IJrg.:I~ remll\·.:J in processing. 

Sol\ents used for aystJllization and other final processrng step' 
r.:qum special Jli<:nllon. If c11n1:1minat.:d. these solvents can dircrtly 
contriliute hi tht: contamination of the finished hulk material. Twn 
prnlilerm stand out: th.: rl'USl' of dn?ms fur difkrent solv.:nl\ h} sup
plicrs ;111d liull.. tankers usl."d for mul!iple products. Investigator.-. will 
w;1nr hi l;nnw h,,,,. a firm's t:nntrol system predudcs th.: possili1lity of 
contamination. Because of past experiences with contarninat.:d 
tankl'rs. some companies take a substantial sample of solvent from a 
t;111kcr dchn·ry llll'<' r;1thn than t;iking a 'mall tOO-ml. ,amplt' 
1hr11u;.'h th<' taill...:r h:11d1. T.:st.:d loh of soh·.:nt' IHJ~ lit· corn1111n~kd 
111 hul~ h1ilt!111~ 1:111"-'· hut an in,.:stigah1r will t'\fl<',·t h> s.:e a llt."lhl\ltc 
d1t·1·k nt tht• 4ualr!~ of thc· snht•nt in the hnlJm,'. t;ml... It tlo,· r.rnk " 
11111kr~ri1un<l. ('<'rindic 1111.:grity tc,ting i' d.:sirahk. 

It ~nu hJ\C: a snln:nt r.:i.:overy syst.:m. th.: imt:s!igator \\ill 11<' in
!t'rl's!t·d m hnw ynu cnntrnl it and will gt:nt:rali~· C:\pl'CI 1<1 '<'<' '"m<· 
tyrx· nf chromatographic control. parllcu!Jrly for ,,,h·t:rts u't:d in dil
krcnt "('l·ra11un,_ R.:cnvcrt·,I solvent,_ '' irh fe\\ .:xc.:piion'. should 
flll'<'I th<' sarnt: 'p.:cifrc;1t1nn' as nt•w incnminl' sol' cnts. 
Dunn~ an in,pt"ction, it 1s hkdy that th.: in\t:,tig;11or \\ill "ant 111 

krnm it you ha\'e a wriucn supplier quahfica!tor, plan Th<' a).!l'llL\ 
!'<'llt"rall~ enC1•ura~,., audlls of supplier,· opcr;t11lln,_ On rht: 1llhn 
h:md. H 1' also 11nportanr that lh<' suppht'r und.:r,tand a c11111p.1r:- ·, 
n<'l'd' ;11111 :im·. ch:tn).!<:S would affect its prtK<:ss. Ttn, appro:llh. c11rn
h1tot'd w11h complete analysis of snrral lots of mcommg rna!t'ri;tl 
mn ;1 '1gnilica1H pt"fillt.I of time. will alltl\\ a 01mp:111~ In qualif~ 11\ 
supplrn 

hlf rnrnpantt'' that hJ\'t' slr1111g qualifica!inn rrnl'r;1111,_ ;1,·,·ep1111;.
<'fl!tt ;11 ~:•w matcn.1(, h:i,,·il on c.:n11ic11c:' of anJl"i' l"l>mh111,·,I with 
rn1r11m;tl iden111y t.:,ting ''usually an at:n·ptalik pri•:.:dur.:. ll11wt'\'t'r. 
a full ;malyti,·al n~mmatrnn should 11<' undc:na~cn pt:rnxl11:;1lly. Sur
pn'1n['ly. FDA sometime' finds cnmpante' wh"'" <1u;1hltc;1111n1 prn 
).'.r:1111' '1111pl) C•HJ\l'.t nf pc:rforming anal:'c' on rhrcc su,n'"rn· l1>h. 
If till' li1r' all rn•'ri spt•cifications. tht·n lht• romparl\ rnn'1tkr' 1h.111tw 
'11ppl1n ha' lit·<'n vahclatc:d. Thi' cine' nnt r.:pr<'\t'nt ;1 thouvI11lul l'\'al 
uat11111 of t•w <>11ppli<'r\ operation. and II clo1.·s ""' n·prl't,t'rl! an ;11!<

<!1t:Hc sarnphn).' of tht• ~upphcr"s rn;Hn1al ll\l'f trmr 

MANUFACTURING PROCESSES 
·1 hi· w1tk ran?l' of manuf.Ktunnj! pron'"''' 11,nl 111 li11I~ ph.trm.tn·u 
11,.d d1cn11ral pri1tl11ct1nn pr-:dud1·, ah,lll1tl<" 'L1tc11wnf\ :1111111! wh.11 
"" 1-1 l1\ 1nvnt1;•:l!nr will Ill' prnn;irrly 11l!rr1·,it·d 111 d111111;· .tn 111'1"''. 
111111 N"rmal11. lll'<'"l;':llnr' pay !hr m•"I ;11!c1111.i11111 th;it p.111 nl tlw 
pri11·.-" thar ht''.'Hl' w11h th1· f1r,1 rca,·11011 ''<'I' th.11 pnKhlt'I'' tlw kn 
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intenn~i;ue. "!be key intemi-:diat.: has been defined in the February 
1987 ffiA .. Guideline for Submitting Supporting Documentation i:i 
Drug Applicati0ns for the M:mufactllll: of Drug Substances" as: .. An ~ 

intennediatc in '·hich :m essential moh"Ul:tr ch:iracteristic(s). usually 
invol\ing the proper ste:eodiemical configuration required for stru.::
ture/acti \ ity !pharma.:-ologi.:-al and/or physiological activity of the 
drug si:bst.an.:-e ). is first introJuced into the stru<."ture .. :· 

For nonsynthetic processes. such anention would start wilh the first 
step in the isolation or recovery of the pharmaceutical entity. FDA's 
inspectional coverage will. in almost every case. ex<end '.hrough final 
processing. with dose attention paid ;o the purification steps em
ployed. However. during most inspections. at least some GMP cover
age will he gi\·en 1t1 earlier steps in the BPC manufacturing process. 
AnJ these earlier steps m:iy he co:isider~-d criri.:-al ~teps if !hey affect 
lhe purit~ of th<.' firushed RPC Althnugh u,u:illy it is neither feasible 
nor reyuin:d hl ::pply 11gid contrtils during early pro.:-essing steps, the 
documentation system for such steps must pnwide a chain of docu
mentation bul need not necessarily he as comprehensive as in later 
parts of the prn.:-ess. 

Yalidatio11 of the 111a11ufacturi119 process. Curren1ly. the number
one issue related to inspection of bulk pham1aceutical chemicals is 
the \alidation of the manufa.:-turing prxcss. Un:il 1991. agency pol
icy co\ering RPC process \alidation was Id: uns:a1ed. Current policy 
is that the :igen.:y has nol insisll·d th:11 all RPC m:inufacturing pro
c.:sses he validated al !his lime. bul ii docs expe.:-t all BPC producers 
lo he acli\dy engaged in a validation program for their products. The 
agt·ncv do<'' nnt ;mticipJte taking legal action when a company has an 
ad,·qu:1tt' prngr;1111 in pLi.:e. indudinl'. mile\hlfl<'\. unles\ thert• is la.:-k 
of ,;iltd.1tinn and ni,kn.:c ,,fa significant num!l.:r of failed bJtches. 

:\ flt'"- BP(· pr1ll.!11.:t1on pni..·e" 1M1;11ly f•I<.'' thmugh a pilot prn
d11..r111n rh:1,e tf1ml~:,! wluch th·· niti.:al pni-:e,,ing paramelers. operat
in)! rang<''· and in·pwce's tc~;tint' rcquin:mcnh ;m: established. Speci
fica1i,u1' for eyuipm::nt. raw m:Herials. in-process materials. and 
finisht·d product. including impurity limits. are also usually eslah 
bhed during thi' phase:. Prw.pe..:ti\e validation of a nc:w process bt:
gin' ht'rt' wi;h a do.:umenred s,·it'ntific in\tstigation that leads to an 
undef\fanding of the prn.:cs' and hnw to contrlll it. A plan or prolocol 
i' u\uallj d.-wloped fnr scaling the operation up tn commercial ba1ch 
sitl'\. A rnmpanj first qualifies processing equipment and begins 
prr11:.-"ing halchcs undc:r dost· scrutinj 10 cn,urc thJt the equipment. 
op..·r;1trng r;111g,·s. and in-pr.1Cc's rnr.rrob dcvdoped during the pilot 
phase ;ire adt'quar.: to reliably pn1<.luct: a finishl'd product meeting all 
spt•cifications. l\ company obtains and evaluates documented pro· 
cessing and analytical control hisrory for multiple batches in relation 
Ill thr· validation protnnll to d1·1r·rmmc if tht' process can he consid
crcd \ ali.!:11,·,f 

!'or a pr•><."e'' th.It has het'n ust·d for :111 <'\tended period of time. a 
wmpany m:1y arrt'mpl a n:trospect1\·e vahdatwn. Some firms have 
mistakt•nly thought that a thorough rvaluation of all existing rrcord' 
assouatt'd wuh three harchrs would he suflt.ir:nr to rr:trospectivcly 
validate a prrxhKllPn pnKt'ss. FDA has nor r:'t:1hlishcd 1hc numhcr of 
p;1st h.1td1c' that must he rvaluatt•d. hut it would rarely consider three 
hatdtl'\ lo ht• ackquatr for n·trospt•ctin· \alidation: the numh<'r of 
such harchcs need·; to h<' dr1ermined rclalivc 10 !he numhcr of hatches 
prrvin11,Jy 111an11fac111rl'd. A st1C(<'ssfui r.:1n"pc'·11vc validation effor1 
clcpc:n.J, on thr a\;11l.1hihry of a cl1x:11mcntccl h1,1ory of alkq11a1c phy..· 
iral and ;in.ti: 111·al cont ml' nn< 1,rd m l'f p:1«t hatdtt'S ntcnclin!' 
from \lartm).! malrnah through rhr fini,hrcl hatch. Impurity profilt'' 
art· an important pan of rh,· twanry 1h.11 m11't ht- cvaluai.:cl W11ho11! 
th1' t)p<" 111 d,1t·11111t'nlt'd h1,torj. H>A cl11n 11<11 hrltnc that a rrtrn 
s1wrtt\1' .-altd:11111n of a prn<"<'" 1, l'""rhlc 

\\'lwlhn a rr•X-<'" ha' hc·1·11 valh:arrd pr"'l'"l"tl\Th or rctrosprc 

ti.-ely, the process does not automatically n:nuin pc:nnanently vali- ~· 

. dat.od. lf changes are made in the controls or pro.;css, they nccd to be . . .·: ~ 
evaluated through a fonnal ~change control" procedure involving a. ·: , '; 
careful evaluation of changes by qualified individu:1l5 !hat will tkter
mine the extent of :my re\·a1ida1ion effon 1.hat will be n.-quirc:d. This is 
one: aspe.:-t of a .:-ompan}-'s \·alida1ion program upon which FDA 
places much importam.:e. ln\·estiga1ors commonly give detailed ~ov-
erage to change control in inspections. both for bulk and finished '.J. 

pharmaceuticals. And. of COii™:, like all production processes, a vali- 1 
dated process should be subjected to a routine yearly evaluation that ~ 
attempts to tktect potential problems through trend analysis. 

Y•lid•tiot1 of equipment dea11i119. For many years in inspections 
of BPC producers. investigators have a'ked rnmp;inics for eviden.:-e 
showing th:it their cle;ining procedures for equipment ;uch as crystal
lizers. reactors. centrifugr:s. d~ers. and t>knders U'<:d in final pro
cessing were adequate. Sometimes they ev.:n asked whelher th.: 
cleaning procedure h:!d been validated. They found in p3St ye:irs that 
many. if not must. companies processing a drug with high phannaco
logical ac1ivity conducted some type of an:ilyti.:-al comrol of cle:med 
equipment before changing over to another produc1. Typically. this 
control consis1ed of checking the solvent used for the final rinse for 
residual drug a..:tivity. often v.·irh a simpk TLC melhod. The sig:iifi
cJnce of the result. "no residue dc:tecled.'' ob\·iously ,·arie<i with the 
sensi1ivi1y of !he mr.:thod. 

It is now standlrd prJclicr: for invr.:stigatnrs to inquire aboul validJ
tion of cleaning procedures for all produ..:ts. For clean-in-place (CIP) 
melhods. standard validation procedures covering design. equipment 
in,tJlbtinn 411:1l1fo:a11on. nper:itrnnJI quahfi.:aiion. Jnd \·alrdati11n It's! 
r.:4u1rt'mr.:n1s arc: appliG1hl.:. for validated CIP prrxr:dures. th<: vari
ahk> are 11\uall:· contrnllahk 1·1 thr.: ('ltint that :111;1ly1ical tco;ting aftcr 
ckaninl'. m:iy nnt hr.: rr.:quirr.:d rnutincl:. Cnmp:1nit: rnav chc'n'e. 
hnwe\r:r, to continue to Jn such lesling 3, an addi1ion:1i control mea
;wc. In a ~omcwhat differt:nt lighl are tho\C cleaning operations that 
heavily depend on hand cleaning. Here. the use of the word mlida
rion signifies less certainty hecause o~ the extensn·e relian.:-e on the 
human fac1or. Under these circumstancl's. I-TIA !l.:lin·es thJ: analyti. 
cal testing i' necessary. Samples for lahoralory analysis are usua~ly 
taken from !hr.: so!vcnl used for the final rinse combined wilh swabs 
from difficult-to-clean areas. In all cases. \·isuJI e\amina1ion - in
dudin!! the U\C of mirror: for hard·l'Her.: arr.:as - - should reveal no 
residual product. 

"No residue deteclcd" i' now an 111frr.:4ucnt f111d1ng. given the sen
sitivity of modern HPLC and gas chroma1ography methods. These 
me1hods art: prefcrahlc to the TLC mcth•.xls thal v.cre more common 
in the past. Today. the question is usually no! whether there is a 
resiJuc hul rather how mud1 j, pem1ittcd - - which i' a difficult ques
tion. The lll'C industry fnlln1•' d1ffrrcnt apprnachcs in dc\clopini:: 
limits for postdeaning drug residues. I Limits for residue' of cleanin!! 
a)!rnts arc also a concern. although !!cncrally they are secondary to 
a.:11\C ingredient Bl'Cs.) Some estahli'h a !unit 1h:1t t\ related to the 
amount kfr ~fin a ht·rorc clc:inm!! dfm1 01hcrs C\tahli,h a limit sev
er;1l orders of ma)!nitude b.·low 1he minimum kno"' n pham1acolo!!ica! 
or physiol1>gical activity level nf the BPC !h:ri is hem~ ckantd from 
eqmpmenl. This limit is compared ro the amount of rr.:sid11al Bl'(' as 
follows: The an1oun1 of rc,1tlual m:1tn1al '' cakul:1tcd hascd on a 
sampk or s~mpks from a sp..·.-ific·cl s11rfa,·1• of knn\\ n area. The theo
rL"IKal arn1111111 :if matrrial ro;ittnf: th,· rnrm• \C"<'I I' cakulatcd :ts· 
sumtnf: uniform d1sprrsion. Ir " a\<llnt<'<l lhat all of !hi\ material "rll 
l"<Hll.uninalc !he nnl Bl'C to he pnxltk .-d It " tun her :t\\llntl'J that 
!hr con1amia:t1cd lll'C will ht- 11,cd in thr fmi,hcd do'a~r prndurl 
wnh lht· hrrhc't cf,i,af<' Incl ·1 It,· thr•11f<'f1,· d tor:il .1111<111111 nf ron1am· 
11tai1nn j, rakular.·d fnr nnr .i., .. ,. :md '-"lllJ'.ir<'d 10 tlw lrmrt Althnurh 
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this is a somewhat tortuous method, it is usually aettptable. How
ever, in all such product changeovers, no matter what validaf'oo ap-
proacb is uken, investigators expect that a diligent effort v.ill be 
made to clean the equipment and, as stated before. that there be no 

·visible residues. The BPC producer needs 10 quantitate the residue 
level$ after clC3Dir1g and have a good rationale for the specified limits 
upon which the validation effort is bascrl. 

RPC plants may operate on a campaign basis. That is. they may 
produce the same product, batch after batch, using the same c.quip
mcnt for extended periods of time. On the one hand. inspectors would 
DOI: expect the same clcaning stand.vds to be applied here as in prod
uct changeover situations. On the other hand, there should not be 
clumps of product adhering to equipment walls. Many companies 
clean enough so that only a dust layer is left between batches. This is 
generally acceptable. However. companies must consider the stability 
of the drug product under those exposed conditions and the total 
amount involved. 

Y•lifftioe of c...,..erize4 processes. Computer systems arc com
monly associated with BPC production and arc used to initiate. moni
tor. adjust, and otherwise control manufacturing processes. As a re
sult. it is important that computer systems pcrfom1 accurately and 
reliably, be securo! from unauthorized or inadvertent changes, and 
provide adequate process documentation. Computer systems must be 
validat':d 10 ensure their accurate and reliahle performance. In gen
eral, there are five main are3S of consideration for validation of both 
hardwarc and software: 
• defining the task lo be performed and matching the task to the com

puter system 
• identifying the system's operational limiis and incorporating those 

limits in a standard operating procedure (SOP) 
• testing the system 
• documentation, and 
• establishing system.s 10 decect changes and precipitate revalidation. 
We consider the end user as primarily responsible for che validation 
of computer systems, and such users mus: ensure che suitability of 
equipment and procedures applied to BPC vroduction. Although the 
user bears primary responsibility for computer syscems validacion. 
much of the actual testing and docurncncation may be carried out by 
vendors. Records of system validation must be readily available at the 
user's facility. However, when a party other than the user - such as a 
vendor - conducts 11alidation studies, the user's records of the stud
ies need not be voluminous. Rather. the user's records as supplied by 
the outside pany need only be complete enough for the user to rea
sonably conclude that the validation itself was thorough and accurate. 

Although a thorough discussion of liJI! validation of computerized 
processes is beyond the scope of this article, FDA has provided guid
ance on this subject in a number of documents, including "Guide to 
Inspection of Computeri1.cd Systems in Drug Prcx.essing." February 
1983; "Compliance Policy Guides 7132a.07/08/I 1/12 and 15," issued 
in 1987; and "Technical Report on Sofrware Development Activ:
ties," published in July 19117. 

Y•lintio!I of llleadiag ••d related proble•s. Thi~ aspect of pro
cessing deser~·es r11ore anention rhan ii often receives. Finished 
dosage form manufacturers musl expend more analytical resources 
analyzing lwo 500-kg lot~ of an active ingrcdienc than for one IOOO
kg lot of such an ingredient. As a conscq•1cnce, finished dosage form 
producers have sometimes pressured BPC manufacturers lo produce 
larger ~nd larger lot si7.CS. In tum. BPC rroducers have. at times. ex
ceeded their legirimatc maximum lot si7.c. If lots arc produced by lhe 
blending of batches - a hatch is often <lefined as a homogene:ms 
quantity of marcrial produced hy one~ cry .• 1alli1.a1ion cycle or other pu· 
rification or isolation procl's~ ···- thrn thl' rr.ax imum lot si1c is deter· 

mined by the maximum working capacity of the largest blender. This 
limitation has somdimcs been ignored. If an invcsi.iplor finds that a 
BPC produecr is shipping lots or sizes greater than the working ca
pacity of ii$ blender, the plant may lose its acceptability to FDA. This 
may result in regulatory or adminis!Jativc sanctions. including with
holding of application approvals, import de1en1;ons. or other regl!IJ
tcy-actions. as appropriate. 

For companies with sufficiently large blcndcrs. lhcrc is one more 
step. The company must demonstrate that its blending process pro
duces homogeneous lots. In odlCf words, FDA expects companies 10 
validate their blending systems. Sometimes the term optimiz~ is used 
and correctly suggests that in a blending process, it is possible 10 
blend for either 100 short or too long a time. Blending for loo long 
may produce a less homogeneous lot as a result of particle size sepa-
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ratinn and atlrition effects - or' ven lhc:rmal de2r.tdation for sensi
ti\·c products. An cpti~ized pruce:.s may no: achi~\e the: level of ho
mogcnc:ity requin.'d by pr~~-sublished validation test criteria because 
of l'""r mixin~· <'tjUipmc:•ll or other faetors. C:iution is required when 
usir.g the word optimi1c:. To St•mc: 11 means anaining tl1c: best ix1ss1bk 
re,ults. and 1t111thc:r.; it rc:pr..-s..:nts a process that tu' t>ecn dc:signc:d "' 
a.:hic\·e the m;i.\imum total bcnc:ft~ dc:riveJ from buth the: qu<!lity of 
1he produ·:t ( homogc:n~ity) and the: efficienq· of the pru..-ess (cost of 
production). Validation of a blending process demonslr3.tes thal pre
determined test criteri3 for homogeneity can reliably and repca1edly 
be met lot after 101. FDA believes that neither .. validation .. nor ··opti
mization .. sh•1u[d he talen to mt•an that a blending process must nc:c· 
essarily a..:hil'\C the: high..-~t theorc:tii.:a! Ind of h•>m0gc:neity pi.h,ibk 
for a produ..:t-hkndcr &.:•'mhin;ition 

lnd1\ldual b.it.:hc' mu'! he: hkndc:d to cn,urc: h11mogc:nc:ity. Sc:p:1· 
rate: drytng opc:ratinns. n1>nunifor111 i!rying. pJrtick·sizc: separation 
during •entnlu;!;l!i•m. ,c:,:onJary re.:.wc:ry operation,. and other fa.:. 
!t1r' m;ikc: it dc:sir:thk In hlend a single finished batch. If a company 
chnoscs not hl t>lc:nd singi·: bat.:hc:s before: shipment. it ~hould be pr:.>· 
pared 1<1 pro .. Jm:e condu,i\·e e\·idc:ncc: that homogeneous batches arc: 
c.msi,tc:ntl\ p«idu,ed \I ithout blc:ndinr (f:or.1panies should keep in 
mind that FDA ·s pi.1li.:y on hknding prohihits blending out-of-speci
fi.:atinn matc:nal v. ith fx:!ln mate: rial 'n that the: final blc:nd "ill fall 
within spccrfic·ations.) 

Wht:n<·\cr l"'"ihlc:. li111\ht·d d,";1,:.: 101111 mam:fa.:tur.:rs shvu!J de· 
tc:rmme the blending pr;i.:ticc:' of thc:i1 actm: 111(,!rnlient suppliers a' 
p;tn of rh,•ir qualifil·ari··,,, pro~ram. First. the: comp:m: c1n tkcid,· 1f 
thl· pr;Ktlc<'' :m: a<.:c:1•t;1hle and. 't'rnnJ. it tan Jdju-t ii- 'Jmphn;: 
pLin lor the 'uppli,·r·' 111.1tt'rial in light of this inforrnat1<lll. 

Validation of wa!er supplies. \\"atcr u,c:J 111 the pn•du.:ti•in of 
Bl'C. \in "'me in,tan.-e' t•.g .. krm~ntation of anti!,intics or early in 
synthetic pr•llC:'sc' if hi~h chemical purity is unnecessary - may he: 
pi.1t;ih!e water ob1Jined from wells or surface sources. Thi~ is a..:ccpt
ahle. provided that water quality s:andards are established ;ir.d arc 
rnn'i,tcnt with compendia! or other regulatory n::quircments for 
"mrcc drinking water. In the United ~rates. such water is subject to 

fc:dc:ral En' irnnmc:ntal Protc:ction Agency n:gulations and is con.
m1•nly ohtamt•d from municipal water authontic:s. Although it is nnr 
pos,ihle tn validate such a system hc:cause it is not under 1hc com· 
pany'' cor.trnl. FDA expects periodic testing to show compliance 
with standarih from both chemical and microbiological standpoints. 
inc!ddmg frc:c:dom from pathogc::ni~ organisms. 

l'unlu:tl "ata is w1dc:ly u\cd in the manufacture oi BPCs. Rccause 
of the v.ell-m:11gni1c:d poten!ial for microbial growth i,1 dcioni7.crs 
and ultrafi1trarion (I :r) or reverse osmosis (RO) systems used to pro
duce: p11nf1cd v. alcr. 'uch systems must be properly validated and 
ccwrolkd l'r11fll·r rnntml method, include: the: cstahlishmc:nt of water 
quality \pt•cification' and rnrrcsp.mding ac1ion levels. remedial ac· 
tion wht•n nucrohial lcvrls arc exceeded. and adequate maintenance 
pn:ccdurl·'· 'ud1 as rcj!encration and sani1a1ion-s1erihlation. Appro· 
priate \pcC1fica1ion, for d1,·mical .md microbial quality should he cs
tahlishcd and pniodic tt·,tinJ! uinduc1cd. Such specifications will 
vary dq1t•nthn.~ on the rn~:c::ss and the poinl in the process where thl' 
water 1s tl\l'd. hir example. if the water 1s used in lat~r proccssmj! 
\tcp\. ,u..-h a' for a fin;1l w;1\h of the filter ca~c. or if !he BPC is Cf]\· 

talli1l'd frnm an aquc<lll\ \)stem. the wa;er quality stand:irds should 
hr hij!hn th;m 1!imr nnrmall)' 'pecificd for purified water. This 1s 
p;1rt1rnlarh 1111r~1rt:1nt whrn !he Ill'(' 1s intended for u,c in p;ircntcral 
d·"·•r.1· l11r111'. ,,, 111rnt111ncd hcl,,w. The frr<Jlll'IKY of n11croh1;1l and 
chr111i1·;1I 1t·,t111;: of puritwd waler dt•pt·n<h on ;1 \aric::ty of factor'. in 

drnhnr rlw 1<·-.1 rc-.uih and !he point in rhr pron•s, r ~ . final wa'h 
in n·ntrifu1••· al wh1d1 '11rh v. ;1tn I\ 11\C·d 

l,'S/' indudcs suggc~tcd mi.:rubial a..:tiun guiddim:s for source: 
drinlini; water and purific:d w:itcr in the: "Gc:nc:ral Ch:ipter on W atc:r 
for Ph:irmacc:utic:al Purposes~ and i11dudes standards for specific 
types cif warc:r in n;•mogr.:tphs -·e.g .. Purified Water. USP. If the 
..:lla1pany '(>c.:1fic, a wa1<·r o!· nunpc:nd1a! qu;ility in an application. 
the\\ ;H<'r ,h,iuld 1!1Cet the st;ind;ird, given in :he oimpenJium. 

Prim.:ipks sinular to tlus..: dis.:us~c:J abu\e for purific:J water apply 
t•) water for injection (WA) usc:d in sterile and pyrogen-frcc BPC 
processing. 'The \\'Fl system r.tust be monitored for microorganisms. 
anJ tli<: validation datoi and n ;x>rts of monitoring should be n:viewcd 
as is required for the production of finisheJ dosage f'>nns. 

~fo~t purifa"ll anJ WFI water systems. induding RO and UF sys
tem~ .. ha,·c: the: p••tc:ntial for the: dc:n:-h•pmc:nt of c:nJ1•t<-.xin,. If the: 
final BPC is purp<lftc:J tn he: pyrngc:n fr,·c: or stc:nlc. or if it will he: 
i;":J 111 prcpanng parc:ntc:ral produeh. routine enJ.it1>\m tc:,ting of the: 
pni.:c:" water - prcft:rahly hy th<· LAI. method - i' inJ1.:ateJ. End
p.1int tc:,ring al.inc: is 1:nt adequate:. h•me,·er. JnJ .:c•mpanie' ,hould 
valid;H;: the sy,tem to cuntrol endoi,1xin J::vdo;imen; 

Microbial limits for nonsterile material. Up w nnw. the -,;em:y 
has not pnl\idc:d formal guidan.:e concerning appropriate microbial 
limits for nrn1stc:rik BPCs. USP Ch;1pc·r ( 1111). ha' suggcsted. how
C\er. tbt cc:rt:1in ca1c:g.1rics of prllducts. su.:h as natural plant. animal. 
and some: mincral mat.:rials. should be: tested routinc:ly for total 
counts and spc.:ific:d indicator organisms. In addiri,,n. ddiniti\e limits 
arc: m•mroratcd iill1l specific mnnographs f1,r somc BPCs based 
largely on the p•.ll.:ntial for the: specified organi\m<. to constitute a 
h:11ard in th<· finished pr.l<luct. Whether ,,r nil! there arc: specific com. 
pt•nJi;,( mi•n>h1;1l limn' f1•r a Bl'l ·. II 1, 11npnn;rn1 f<>r nunuf.Klu>c:r' 
It> apply strid ()\II\ l•l minimite hi .. burJ.:n 

In t!it· Jul: :\u;.:u'r 1'1'12 /'h,1m:.1.·"11:1<,J F1•r;.1•1. 1 ·sp rr•'f"·"ed a 
maJ•>r re,·l\11Hl of ( "h;1pra 1: 1111) !t • indudc guiJ::l111c·, for m1-Toh1;1l 
cour.t limits for raw ingredients. excipients. and drug substances. The 
proposal defines !<>!al bactenal counts at MICrobial Alert and Action 
Levc:h on the hasis of the material's origin - natural or synthetic -
and whether it can he decontaminated. The: action Ie\·eb arc five 
times tho~c of the akrt levels. The alert kvel total bacterial counts arc 
proposed at :!Oil, IO!lO. and 20/g for synthetic, nawral. and materiah 
that can be dc:..:nntammated. respectively. The: value: indicated (:!0) i\ 
for material following deconramination. A scheme for ,ecrmd·ticr 
tcstmg is also proposed for the presence of )'Cast and mold - with 
count\ specified --- and absence of specified indKator organisms 
where: total bacterial counL\ fall between the alc:rt and action le\ els. 

Sterile and pyrogen..free material. The handling of sterile and py
rogcn·free BPC\ during processmg is critical. Postdcpyrogenation ex
posure of BPCs to wa:cr must use WFl-qua!ny water or heller. For 
pyrogcn·frt·e material. the final processing em·ironr.ient should be: 
wc:ll cnntrollcd If wet material is undergoing final handlmg. the air 
shrn1ld he: frl·c of j!ram-negativc organisms. Thi' u'ually requires tl1c 
use of HEPP filter\. Any manipulation of sterile BPC\ posNerih1.a-
11on must he: performed as an aseptic proccs'. including the U\e of 
Ci;"' 100 air and other a\eptic controls. If the stc:'rile BPC "·ill he 
u!-ed without further processing hy lhe dnsaj!C: form producer. except 
vial ·amp1il fillinl!. then CGMP rej!ulations for fim~hed dosage form, 
apply In 1hc stenh1.1tinn proccS\ and ~uh~qucnt handling. 

l\rogcn-frcl' Bl'C\ have: hccn known to Iii into se\cr.11 catcgnncs 
• Bl'(\ Ialx·kd a' hcing pyroj!cn free or with specifications for being 
pyn1~rn free TI1c lll'C pro.lucrr must cn,urr thal lhe'c co11fonn to 
\f1Cl"lli..:al1•lll\. 

• lll'C~ 11111 'Jlrnl1nl h) thr Bl'C producrr a' p) ro;:cn free llut 111 
lcnckd ;t\ \IKh via an Nl>A/Al'l;DA commi1rnrn1 Tl11' i' a rompo 
ncnl 'Prrifll"alion I! j, the ultimate rr'pon,1rd11~ of tht• dmaj!e 
form m;in11fa,·1m1·r 10 rn'11r1· thal the Bl'C i' pyro~1·n free. 

l 
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•The DMF ded;ires lhe BPC to be pyrogen frtt. This is a commit
ment 10 the NOA/ANDA by incorpora1ion and is considered a 
produc1 specifcuion. The D~1F is 1he responsihli1y of rhe bul~ 
manufacrurer. 
P1ek99i•9 ••ti labeling. Producers should labd BPC conrainers 

wilh the s.ame care and wirh o:onlr.>ls similar 10 lhose exerciSl'd owr 
finished phannaceuricals. Un1rained and uncontrolled warehouse per
sonnel should definitely not be used. If the labels are computer gener
ated. that prl-:ess should be validaled. Allhough die mislabeling of a 
BPC is unlikely to have the same potential for patient harm as the 
mislabeling of a finished dosage form. it can damage a company's 
repu1a1ion and rhu, surdy jus1ifies a final conlrol check of all labckd 
conrainers. 

Manafactaring records. The m:rnufacruring process for a BPC 
should follow apprlwed wrillcn procedures and should be docu
mented. FDA normally ,·xpecls more decailed documentarion in rhe 
final pha.-;es of th~ process than in earlier stages p1•r~ 10 the isolauon 
or s~nthesis of 1he BPC or its key intennedia1e. For some operations 
when 1here is a continual blending of recycled malr'rial wilh new ma
rerial. ii usually is nO( pracricable to rrace back to all rhe raw or sran
ing marerials used 10 produce the finished BPC. Bur for mosl mher 
operJlions ii should be possible 10 do :,urh a tracing using 1he manu
facturing barch records. Unlike most workers in finished dosage form 
planls. chemical operarors cften ha\'c to perform a series of opera-
1ions wi1hou1 slopping or risk compromising 1he processing s1ep. 
They cannot srop to make an entry on a processing record every time 
rhey rum a ,-aln~ or push a bunon. In these si1ua1ions. rhe oper~tllrs 
commonly stop after the l:ist operation in lhe series and make the en-
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tries at 1ha1 time. The agency h3s no objection to Ibis. In most cases. 
these routine processing opera1ions are unwitnessed. But, typically. 
the operator"s supervisor signs every page of lhc record. signifying 
that the process was carried out under 1t-.e su:ien isor·s general. if not 
im:nediare. supervision. This kind of signature system is not objec
uonabk 10 FDA if it OCl.'UfS at rhe time lhe opera!or's shift comes to 
an end and not at some la1er date. Any in-process suip chan records 
for significant processing s1eps should bl! preserved as part of ttw: 
manufacturi'lg record and reviewed along wilh other records before 
release. 

GllP cowenge. GMP regulations in title 21 pan 211 refer to fin
ished dosage forms. They are used. however. as a general guide 
where applicable !o BPC processing operations. FDA has pro"ided 
c:xtensi,·c: GMP co\'erage during i1s inspections of BPC manufactur
ing operation~ for al least the last 20 years. Tha, coverage addressed 
in one form or anorher most of 1he cuntrol issues rhat are now being 
rai-.ed through rh<" applicalion of validation conceprs 10 rhe bulk in
dustry. The: agency has always been concerned abour a company's 
control and understanding of the manufac1uring process. FDA has 
ne\'er depended solely on finished product •es1ing for ils evalua1ion of 
a BPC process. nor has it ignored impurity profiles in 1he absence of 
formal \alidarion coverage. Inspections continue to cover 1he basic 
GMP concep1s as in 1he past. For FDA. validarion is an inherent pan 
of GMPs. but ii isn·r the only pan. Validarion provides solid evidence 
1hat a company understands a process and can carry it out ~uccess
fully; it doesn'r guaranree ii. Ahhougn valida1ion concepts are of 
l!reat imponance in e::suring the adequacy of manufacturing opera
tions. \'alidation co,·eragc: will n111 be 1hc: S<'lc: concern of in"c:~1iga1or~ 
during BPC in,pwion,. 
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facilities for final processing. In the pa.~t. too many BPC final pro
cessing operalions were carried out in facilities that had a marked re
semblance 10 an au1omo1ive garage c.• worsc. lnvesliJ.'Jlors have in
spce1ed in1egra1cd manufacturers who took the BPCs from these poor 
conditions mto a dosage form plant where extreme precautions were 
taken 10 prn1cc1 the HPC from contamination. Typically in such situa
uo:is. the BPC was produced in an industrial chemial selling and de
livered to the pharmaceutical division of the corporation. These dif
ferences in standard~ should not be tolerated because any 
contamination at this stage of the process is unlikely to be removed. 
If under~cted. the contaminalion will probably be incorporated in the 
finished d•1,agc form. These final steps. which commonly consisl of 
cry,1all11a1111n. cclllnfu)!allon, drying. blending, milliug, sifting. and 
pa•'ka!!in:;. 'hnuld he carried out in a clean environment with strin
gcnl ,1and;1r,1, 10 prc' en! contamination with extraneous substance~ 
or cro,,.,·,1111a1111na1io11 with another BPC. In ~hort. the standards for 
th1· facilit~ li'C<I for fim,hin;? BPC, should equal those Of an a.:cep!
ahk dosa~c form plant. Thi' should not 11(' confused with earlier pro
cc"in)! in an 1·ndmcd sy,rcm whrre such environmental control is 
u11n1·n·s,ar~ ;ind 111 many ca,es may 11(' located outdoors. 

CALIBRATION CONTROLS 
l'l>A " p;I\ 1n~ clo,cr a11l·11r1on In calibration practices during drug in
,r,·c111111'. 1nd11d1n~ flf'(' 111,pcc!ions. The agency helieves Iha! with 
our r.1hJ.r.111<•n nl rrna\\111~· equipment instrumen!a!ion and lahor;1-
!ory ll1\tru111c1il\, a pharmarcutical company is nol m control of its 
nr1·r;1rion' :111d rlwrt'fnr1· '' not in compliance. Furthermore. withntrt a 
101111.d ,,,1n11 ol r.111'11;1111111 <Pntmh, a rornpariy c.1nnor adcqrrarely 
1.il1d.il<" 11» 111.11111L1l'l11rrr1~· pron'"· (i\ny rr1,1ri11nf.'n!s us('d in the vali· 

dation effort must, themselves, be validated.) As a consequence, it 
risks disapproval of its NDNANDAs. 

Investigators expect 10 find a rational basis for a calibration sched
ule -- ex!Jre~sed in el:ipsed calendar time or use time - for all 
equipment. The working standards used should ultimately be trace
abh: 10 a national s1andards-sct1ing organi1,ation Complete and accu
rate documentallon should be main1ained, including the follow-up ac
tion taken when instrumentation is found to be out of specification. If 
recalibration is required, FDA expects the company to recalibrate ii 
rather than to simply apply J correction factor to operator or techni
cian readings. 

The agency strongly sugges1s thal calibralion programs he sub
jected to internal audits to ensure thar calibration schedules are being 
l;ep! and 10 eri\urc that documentation is accurate and complete. The 
san1<· al!entinn should 11(' paid to th~sc records as to lahoratory analyt
ical rc:cord,. We sometimes find that such is not the ca~. 

LAlr'1RATORY OPERATIONS 
hom FDA "1 ,1andpoin1, nothing is more important in a RPC plan! 
than ,., .. operations of !he analytical control laboratory. In fact. in 
\omc r<",pcrn. the/ are more important for BPCs !han they arc for 
fini,hcll do'a~e forms. Typically. the fini~hed dosage form manufac
lllr<'r 'uhjr<r1 only incoming lots of active ingredient BPCs to routint· 
cornpcndral testing. In many. if no! most. cases this !cstin~ is ina<k· 
qualr to drtc•:! the foll range of poss1hle contaminants rhal may he 
present. Any con!aminan! in the BPC. in almosl all cases. will nol he 
rrrncw!'rl h~· lhr man11hc111rin? proC!'ss anrl will he incnrpnrarrrl in 
!ht• I 1111,ht•<I d11,agc fnrrn. Thc1e nintarninanl\ v;1ry from procc" to 
prc~·r" a11d f,om ma1111fac1rrrrr to rnan11foc1urer. Thry could inclnck 
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closely related foreign compounds produced by the synlhcsis. unrc
k"tcd staning materials. inrenned1atcs, slercoisomers. residual sol
vents. cross-contaminants. microbial con1ami.1ation. and debris 
sloughed off processing equipment. usually ven as black soecl:s. 

Titc manufacturer's labor:J:ory is in lhc best position 10 know wha1 
contaminants are or may be present and to ensure 1ha1 1he) do nol 
reach !he finished dosage form produett at excessive levels. If they 
do reach the dosage form producer. they may remain undcterud. 

lap.tfJ prafiles. A tr.anufacturing process cannot be validated 
nor can changes in that process be evaluated without an awareness cf 
the impurity profile for the product. Impurities and impurity profiles 
arc discussed in the currcn1 USP at some length. USP no1es rhat lhc 
analytical 1csts laid ou1 in 1hc individual monograph~ cannol antici
pa1e all the possible impurities resulting from the different processes 
used by various manufacturers 10 produce 1he same product. BPC 
companies should have impuri1y profile programs and be prepared 10 
discuss lhcm in NOA/ANDA a!'plications or with inves1iga1ors. The 
sensi1i vity and resolu1ion of 1he analytical me1hods used are areas lh:u 
will be covered. For example. if you are not using capillary rulumns 
for g.is chromalography methods. inves1iga1ors may 11.·anl 10 know 
why not. Other subjects for discussion will be ho.w limi1s are estab
lished for individual impuri1ies and 101al impurities and 10 whal de
gree rhey have been charac1erized. Ques1ions concerning 1he:1 toxic
ity may very well be a.~ked ei1her by a reviewing chemise al CDER or 
by a field in\es1iga1or. 

l•·process Halytical coalrols. In-process analyses may be per
formed by ei1her the produc1ion dep:.nment or 1hc quality control lab
oratory. FDA docs no1insis11ha1 in-process analylical checks be done 
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by the quality conlrol labor.11ory. Bui they do expt.-ct thal these tests 
will be performed by competent individuals using adequate analytical 
instruments and that the testing will be documenred. In some pro
cesses. impurities thal could carry O\·er w the final produce are 
checked for during in-process sampling but not in rhc fini~hc:d RPf' 
In lhcsc instances. ii m3y be more appropriate for rhc 4uality conrrol 
laboratory lo do :he resting. For ~ !hat proceed on a campaign 
basis producing lot after lot of the same inlcrmediare. and lhen ~ 
nexl inrenncdiarc., it also may be m<r- appropriate for the intermedi
ates lo u.ridcrgo testing by the control laboratory before they arc re
leased for further processing. Rcgacdl~s of which 11roup conducts 
resting. rhe quality conlrol unit must be responsible for rcle3sing -
or rejecting - ~ material for subsequent proc..-ssing afrcr each sig
nificant step in rhe process. 

lwsila•le iastr11meatalioa and metlio•ology • .-\ h3sic part of 
every in\'cs1iga1or's inspecrion of a BPC operarion is 10 dcrcrmine 
whether the laboratory has all rhe equipment needed Iv d,, :he resting 
specified in the company's NDA/ANDA/uMF or rhe USP mono
graph for the product. (On some occasions. an FDA chemist may ac
company the inv.!Sligator. primarily to c\·aluarc 1he firm's mc:rhoool
ogy and technique.) For USP 1es1s, the agency does nor require 1ha1 
rhe company validate the merhodology. as long as the prescribed ana
l)'tical procedure is followed. In rhesc instan::es. howe,·er. rhe com
pany mus! do related 1esting specified by USP. c.g _ syslem suirabilit~ 
resting in the case of HPLC methods. In general. because BPCs are 
pure substances. validarior of rhc analytical methods does nor pose 
lhe same kintJ of problen1 a\ ii does for fmi\h.:d dmag.: form,_ A 
dosage fonn prnduc1 oftc:l cnnrains se\cr;il \uhq;mc.:, in addu1on 10 

Beckman's LabManagef"" UMS with UMSplus delivers the service the 
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i,_ All IJMS are not created equal_ That's why choosing one from a company that promi!.cs you the 
J.'- moon could leave you holding a bag full of hot air. 
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the active ingmlient, :ind some of these may inierkre with the :iss:iy. 
'lbe$e addition;;! ingredients vary from manufacturer to m311ufal'lilrer. 
Consequently. compendia! or NDA/ANDA ass:iys may not always 
work for all dosage form producers producing !he ~ame drug product. 
Generally. this is not a problem for BPC products. 

Stabilitr studies. Wi1h few exc .. ;-•ions. expiration d;ues are no! 
now considered to be a general requiremer.t for !!II Bi>r.s. Thus, !he 
absence of an expiration date n:ay not l>c! objxrionable. The chief ex
ception is antibiotic BPCs. for which expiration dates are required by 
antibiotics regulations. 

Most BPC manufacturers conduct stabilii; 1esting programs for 
their products; however. such progrn:ns may be less comprehensive 
than the pwgr.ims now requiml fnr finished pharwaceuticals. 

Undetected changes in raw maierials spel !fications or subik 
chang~s in manufacturing procedures may affec1 the st:ibiliiy of 
BPCs. This. and 1he generally widespread exisience of s1abili1y tes1-
ing programs. makes it reasonable to require such programs for 
BPCs. In this regard. the stability testing program should be formal
ized in writing and ~nould include samples fron. the first three com
m!rcial-size batches; thereafter. a minimum of one batch a year. if 
there is one, should be entered in the program. BPCs arc typically 
stored in small bags made of the same material used to line the bulk 
drums. These bags. representing different batches or lob. arc stored in 
a drum similar or identi.:al to the ones actually used for marketing. 
Such samples may be stored in glass or other suitable concainers only 
if there are data developed by the company or others to show that re
sults are comparable. The samples should be scored under conditions 
snc:cified on the label for lhe markeced BPC. As is true for finished 

- . ~
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dosage fom1 1esting. the test method must be stability indicating -
i.e .. able to di,tinguish between degradation products and tti-.: BrC it
self. In general. stability problems are fewer for BPCs than for fin
ish(.-d dos:igc forms ccntaining multiple ingredients. 

~.--~·1.· 
Docnleatatioa. To maintain credibility. a laboratory must be able 

to produce the original labor.11ory daca upon which rerons of :in:tlvses 
are based. These data ixlude the original notc:s and c.1kula1io~s of 
the analyst. original IR :ind UV spectra strip charts. microprocessor 1 
printouts, chromacographic strip charts. and so forth. More than ever. 
invcsugators scrutinize these documents for irregularities and signs of 
falsification. which are sometimes the work of an individual analyst .., 
or technician. But laboratory directors and higher management have 
also been implicated in past incidents. The systemaiic falsificaiion of 
records will resuh in the unaccepiability of a company as a supplier. 
If the company is a domcsiic manufacturer. it is liJ..ely thac regulaior~ 
accion will be 1aken. 

Standards. A laboratory should have a sys!em thac ensures 1ha1 ii 
uses the current official compendia[ standard for a given product. It is 
permissible to use an in-house or working standard for routine analyt
ical work as long as it has beer. properly equilibrated against the cur
re·· t official standard. Investigators usually pay dose attention 10 this 
aspect of laboratory operations. 

Internal ll"lilJ assaraace avilits. Periodic internal audib of labo
ratory operations are tht best protection 1gainst unauthorized depar
tures from prescribed procedures. Wi1h1.o:Jt an audit program. these 
depanures - which may include the falsification of records - pose 
a rhreat to the company. These depanures may al~o !?'suit in out-of
specification produces 1ha1 must be recalled. If they are uncovered by 
FDA during an inspection. they may resuh in the wichholding of ap· 
rlicacion approval or other regulatory sanctions. FDA belie\·e, cha! 10 
be most effective. the internal audit team should include member' 
who are not from the qualicy control iaborato;:· bu1 who are knowl
edgeable about laboratory operations. 

SUMMARY 
This anicle has defined a number of terms applicable to BPCs and ex
plained how BPCs are regulated under 1he Food. Drug. and Cosmecic 
Act. It has also de~cribed FDA· s inspectional programs. including ap
plicable guidance documents. 

In addiiion to the roucine GMP coverage !he agcnc~ ha' I.in!! prn· 
vidcd in ils BPC inspections. it has increased empha.;i, on 1hc cmcr
age of validation issue~. This includes validacion of manufacruring 
processes. including equipmenc cleaning. compuceri1ed proo·s,in~. 
blending. and waler syscems. It has also slressed 1he imponance of 
adequate, properly documented analytical controls and laboracory op
eraiions during such inspections. These faccors are e\·en more impor-
1an1 hx:lay hccausc a manufaccuring proces, canm1t he \alid;11cd nor 
can changes to cha! process be evaluaccd without adc4uatc analycical 
controls - including a knowledge of the impuricy profile for llw 
BPC. 

FDA cx~ls all BPC producers lo he a.:tivcl~ engaged in a \ali<b· 
lion program for !heir products; however. because 1hc agency n:co1~ -
nizes thac no! all processes for all BPCs can be \ alid;11ccl simuhanc
ously. it has allowed ,;omc leeway in complccing such \'alidalion 1f 
che company has an adcqualc program in place. includrn~ rcN>nahk 
milcs!Oncs. • 
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FDA Regulation of Bulk Phannaceutical 
Chemicals - An Industrial Commentary: Part I 

F. Demmer, N.C. Franklin,• S. Geussenhalner, 
H. Hausler, R. Klrrstetter, C. Rufer; E. Welter, 
and F. Zimmermann 

The publication of the article •FDA Regulation of Bulk 
Pharmaceutical Chemical Production" (1) spurred a num
ber of German companies to form an ad-hoc convnittee to 
coordinate the views of a representative section of the 
German bulk-pharmaceutical industry. This committee 
evaluated the article and compared its gtiidelines to cur
rent bulk phannaceutical chemical (BPC) industrial prac
tice. The res' :'ts of these cfiscussions, and the committee's 
proposals, are presented here. This article was previously 
published in Pharmaceutical Technology Europe 6 {8), 
16-23 (1994). 
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Fra11kf11rr. FRG. Or H. Hi11sl•r is Head of Quality 
Control in tht Pharmaceutical Busintss Unit of 
Boehri11gtr fngtl.~tim KG. D-55216 /ngtlheim, 
FRG, Or I. Klrrst1tt1r is Head of QA - GMP for 
BPCs ir. tht Pharmareutical Division of Hotchst 
AG, D-65926 Frankfurt om Main, FRG. Or C. 
lllf1t is H •ad of Pharma Quality Audits in the Pro
duc1io11 arid Quality AS.luranct Department at 
Schuing AG. D-13342 Btrlin. FRG. '6•r•. f. 
W•ll•r is H,ad of Quality Assurance Pharma of 
E. Merck. D-64271 Darmst-idt, FRG, and I; I. 
limm•rmH11 IS lftod of Quality Assurance of 
Knoll AG. D-67061 /,11d11ig.1hofm, FRG. 

•To whom all correspondence should ht' 
addrcs~ed. 

During !he las! lwo years, !here has been 
a considerable increase in US Food 

and Drug Administration (FDA) activity con
nected wilh bulk ::ihannacculical chemical 
(BPC) produe1ion. This has been reftCC!cd in a 
number of publications and guides 10 !he sub
ject To so:ne members of !he BPC industry, 
this FDA in1ercs1 may be new. However, to 
companies with a long tradilion in t!1e manu
facture of BPCs and drug products, such an 
interesl is not new. Many such r,ompanics 
have a history of FDA inspections of !heir 
manufacturing facilities goint back some 20 
years or more. Th: publication of an article -
"FDA Rcgula1ion of Bulk Pharmaccu1ical 
Chcmic3ls" by Barr cl al. ( 1) - spurred a 
number of German BPC/drug companies to 
form a commiuec and presen1 1he vicwpoinl 
of a sizeable part of the German bulk-phar
maceutir,al industry. This paper is the result 

The article by Barr ct al. is a very timely, 
welcome, and pragmatic addilion 10 the views 
of FDA on 1his topic. It i~ especially welcome 
because ii combines the views of headquarters 
sraff from 1he Policy and Guidance Branch of 
FDA wi1h 1hc views of FDA field praclicc anrl 
is nol jusr rhc opinion of a single field oflice <>r 
individual invesrigaror. Our commcnrary will 
follow rhc srrucrurc of l1;1rr rr ;ii. ;iml will 
nm' rrfr1cnn· p.1s:,;1gr:. whnl' 11t'<"<"•' .. 11 y 
' ' 

A large majori1y of chc BPCs used in the 
United States are manufactured abroad. A 
clear interpretation of FDA policy is, there
fore, very welcome. Usually, the only contact 
a non-US firm has wilh FDA is when an in
vestigator arrives to conduct an inspeclion. In 
!he past, FDA ulied investigators who were ex
perienced in the inspec1ion of BPC facilities. 
However, !he recent rapid increase in the num
ber of non-US inspections has resulted in 
some inspections being carried out by inves
tigators wi1h much less experience of BPC 
manufacture. During some non-US inspcc
lions. this has led to case sludies from drug 
manufacturing being inapproprialely applied 
10 lhc manufacture of BPCs. 

In many instances, Barr ct al. corrects these 
views and recognizes that there art esuntial 
differtnct.f between the manufacture of BF Cs 
and the manufacture of druf( products. For ex· 
ample, the opening paragraph of Barr ct al. 
s1a1es: 

Purifica11on is !hr ul11ma1c oh1cc11vc and is 
~ccomplishcd hy various chemic•!. rhysical. 
~nd b1do~1cal 'reps (I). 

Tim. in a nulshrll. is lhc cs,enlial diffcrencr 
hrlwrrn 11ror·rurJ usrd in lhr manuf:iclurc of 

Ill'<\ and 11r1u·1·HrJ llsl'."d in the manufaclurr 
1111'1111: prod11.-1, W11h vrry few c·~'rrprion'. a 

I h,-11111 .ii <II I'"\' .... ii llllf'lll ii~ 1111,111<111< "" 111111 
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RAW MATERIALS 
QHrantlae. Barr et al. contains the timely 
comment that the treatment of raw materials 
will vary with the circumstances in which 
they arc used_ The article continues with 

_.such systans will in'VOIYC some lypC of li:m

pomy quamitine S)'Slcm based oo physic21 
scpar2lioo and SlalllS idenlifialioo_ (I). 

Unlike drug-product manufacturers, BPC 
manufacturers do not always have .. separate" 
quaranrine areas or systems. It is, therefore, 
not unusual to find deliveries of raw mate.-ials 

made directly to the manufacturing plant, and 
stored in fairly close proximity to the future 
point of use. This is particularly true in the 
early stages of some syntheses or extrac
tions/fermentations that arc carried out in 
vcty "chemical" environments due to the na
ture of the reaction involved. 

iemporary quarantine" in such cases may 
consist solely of a temporary indication of 
status (linked chains on poles surrounding the 
40-<>r-so pallets) with a shield saying in quar
ontin~. There would be no indication of the 
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status of indi~idual sacks or pallets. Release 
of such a batch may consist SC?lcly of replac
ing the shield with 3Jl()(hcr saying rrltas~d. 

Most serious BPC producers would con
sider that temporary quarantine of this kind 
could get out of control. They would. there
fore, want to supplement the system with 
some type of status label - perhaps saying 
rrkastd - that appeared at least on the low
est lcvcl of the goods on the pallet. However, 
if the status (quarantine or released) apJ>CIR 
solely on a computer screen, and the mater
ial management system prevents the call up 
of a raw material for use in the process whilst 
it is still in quarantine. then such labelling is 
generally unnecessary. In such situations. 
there may be no difference in physical loca
tion between raw maccrials in quarantine and 
those that arc released. This is very often true 
with flammable materials stored in drums. 
Such materials must be stored in the open 
(due to local or national safety regulations) 
where labels can easily be lost. 

Use of lot H•lters. The reasonable re
quirement that there should be a Mchain of 
documentation" implies that it should be pos
sible to trace back the steps of the process 10 

the raw materials used. It is also practice. in 
many cases, to trace back to the lot of raw 
material used. However. this is not always 
possible, for example. where raw materials 
arc stored in silos or tank farms. 

It is. however, not unreasonable 10 expect a 
BPC manufacturer to chLck raw materials on 
rtaipt for condition, correct labelling and 
identity, and assigned lot numbers, and to 
record this information. 

QHlitf of tho row material. It is quite 
usual to purchase raw materials with lower 
levels of purity than those specified in phar
macopeias. Assays of the order of 95 % or 
even less arc not unusual. Sometimes, neither 
the supplier nor the user knows much about 
what constitute~ the remaining 5 %. This 
practice is quite acceptable if lhere is tvi
dtna lhat such materid will result in a BPC 
of the required quality. Bearing in mind the 
core stalement 

Purifiarion is rhe ul:imarc objective (I) 
process d1.>'elopme.1t (or, for older products, 
process hislory) will have shown that lhe 
process is capable of eliminating lhese un
known impurities, and this is the 1ype of evi
dence which is acceptable. 

FDA state.~ that !here is no need to inform 
FDA when a supplier of a raw material is 
changed provided the specification is slill rner 
(7). In lhc lighl of the ahovc p~ragraph, this 
slalr.mcnt is a prar,maric acccplancc of rhr rc
aliry of nPf' pr()(l11('lion. It rrror,ni1rs rhar if 
rhr clnnr,r in s11pplirr ha~ a nrr.~1ivr innu 
rnrc upon rhc prrw·r~'· Ihm rithn rhr \()('Ci 

rl";t(IOll [111 1(11' I ,IW lll,lf!'fl,tl will Ill'<"( lo (w 
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Route 1 

\ : .--------, 
Route2 
-------11 

Intermediate BPC 
~I Meets the specification I 

irrespective of the 

rigure 1: D~fining th~ applicability of GMP insp.!ction of a BPC. 

can expand the processes subjected to cGMP 
well beyond that which is scientifically mean
ingful. According to this definition, the syn
thesis of ampicillin would start with phenyl 
glycine, because the D( +) part of the ampi
cillin molecule is introduced f1om d(+) 
phenyl glycine. Likewise, in a twelve-step 
steroid synthesis, the extraction of diosgenin 
in the first step would be the key intennedi
ate production step. 

Analytical techniques are now so well de
veloped that it is possible to specify very ac
curately a ''key intermediate" (taking into ac
count stereochemistry and optical activity) 
without even knowing how it was produced. 
Such a "key intermediate" can be designated 
as a "sta 1ing material", which allows the BPC 
synthesis to be shortened by starting with a 
very tightly specified "starting rnateriai". 

Regrettably, it is still said that this concept 
isjustend-producttesting,becauseitdepcnds 
upon the analytical testing of a product Such 
comment~ indicate a failure to recognize the 
capabilities of modem analytical methods to 
accurately specify such a key intcmiediate. In 
addition, such comments fail to recognize 
that the validation of BPC manufacture would 
be impossible without such modem analytical 
methodology because it would be impossible 
to determine whether impurities from the 
process had been removed from the BPC. 

FDA itself increasingly recognizes lhe 
value of such modem analytical techniques, 
and its "Forensic Samples Program", rrlying 
a~ ii docs on whar some disr.1iss a~ end-prod
uct lesring. is so accurate that ii is able to de
tect the source of a product wichout, at the 
same time, having paper evidence for lhe 
route of synthesis. Thus, 10 bclilllc lhc rhar
acrcri1.ation of a producr Ix-cause ii relics cx
clusivt'ly on well defined analytical lesrinr, is 
an insufficicnr reason for rxrcnding insprr
!ronal .:ovl'rar,c to rhr. .Hart of rhe synrhcsis 
of ;1 ~c·y inrnmcdiarr. Slavish adhrrrncc lo 
rlw < i11rrl1•linr\ clrfinifinn nf a kry infrrmrch 
. 1f1• !'1"·,·r1 ,1h11\1' rr•.1111·. n1 '.Phf('dffH' ;11! •:1'\' 

cntecn steps of a BPC synthesis to cGMP, 
whilst in the sam.:: plant only the last three 
steps of another synthesis fall under cGMP 
because of the different points where the op
tical centre is introduced. 

Tbe.:>retically, in the case of a new drug 
substance, this problem should be resolved 
at an early stage. In the Guidelines previously 
cited, it is stated: 

Gcomlly lbe decision about what is lhc SW1-

iog malerial has been reached by agreement 
between the appliur.t and the FDA chemist 
before submission oflhc NDA (10). 

Regrettably, FDA chemists themselves place 
different interpretations on what is a "start
ing material" even when the same process is 
involved. The lime has therefore come to re
assess which part of a BPC synthesis falls 
under cGMP and separate the natural curios
ity of the reviewing chemist as to the full syn
thetic route from the legal requirement to 
apply cGMP to that part of the synthesis 
where it is essential. 

In the light of the pr~gmatism already ex
hibited in most of Barr et al., this committee 
believes that the Policy and Guidance Branch 
should adopt the following policy statement: 

The ir.vestigalors will check for complia:ice 
with cGMP rcquimncnl~ from dial point on
wards in the synthesis where analytically 
well-defined, isolatable, and stable starling 
malerials an: iniroduced into the synlhcsis, 
and whuc lhc analytical specification or lhcsc 
surting mau:rials is alone sufficient IO ensurt: 
lhe qualiry of the BPC, independent of the 
method used 10 oblain lhe starling maleriaf. 
This point is whert: lack or adeq11a(e conlrol or 
prou<lurrs and produces C-OUld resull in the 
manufac1= of a producl noc mec1inf lhe de 
fined $pecifica1ions or rt:<onlml period. Such 
inve$liga1ions will slart r.o lalcr lhan lhc 
sll"J'(s) producing 1ht final in1ctmtdia1c. 

Such a policy statemenr covers both non·syn· 
rheric and syntheric BPCs. for non-synthetic 
llPCs, ir may he nrcessary lo start with rhe 
plant, rhc animal orr,an, or thr crll, if rhr~i: 
arr rhr la~f mafrrial~ wl11ch ~ari~fy 1l1r iso. 
h1r11I :mtf "'""Ir r1·q•1111·11w111· . 

2 
I route used to .c;reate . ~:. 

the sta~ "l.il!~..i.:t • .:. . 

In the case of synthetic BPCs, one could 
easily start quite a way down the synthetic 
route. This would permit a BPC manufacturer 
to purchase even a custom-made starting ma
terial in which certain "essential molecular 
characteristics" are already present because 
such a starting material would need to be 
specified Qi detail, examples being: 
• optical purity 
• limits on known (and even unknown) im

purities 
• manufactured under an appropriate qualicy 

assurance (QA) system as part of the 
previous "Suppliers Qualification Pro
gramme". 
Any subsequent manufacturing would be 

conducted undercGMP. This approach would 
strengthen the working relationship between 
the supplier and the BPC manufacturer. The 
above policy stalement would also provide 
much clearer guidance to investigators and 
manufacturers as to where to apply cGMP. 

Barr et al. states that 
during most inspections, at least some GMP 
covenge will be given 10 artier steps in the 
BPC manufacturing pi-oceu .... Allhough usu· 
ally it is neither feasible nor required 10 apply 
rigid con1rols during urly proussing steps. 
tht docu1001wion systan for such Sleps must 
provide a chain or documentation but need noc 
ncccssarily be as comprehensive as in later 
'lare of the process (I). 

Unfortunately, this statement has provoked 
considerable fruitless discus.~ion between the 
hawks and the doves as to what counts as 
"some GMP coverage" and how comprehen· 
sive the documentation needs to be in the very 
early stage of whar is essentially the manu
facture of a fine chemical in the widest sense 
ofrhe lerm. 

Our ahemative wording 
• is in good ar,reemcnl with the philosophy 

of the above srarcmcnr 
• hut defines more clearly where <iMI' cov· 

crar,c should lx'r,in 
• anrl lravr~ if lo lhr purrh~"rr of !hr \farf 

111!' m.1tna;il to ;l!'r•"<' witli 1lw ·.11ppl:. 



FDA Regulation of Bulk Pharmaceutical 
Chemicals - An Industrial Commentary: 
Part II 
F. Demmer, N.C. Franklin•, 5. Geussenhainer, 
H. Hausler, R. KlrrsteHer, C. Rufer, E. Walter, 
ancl F. %im111ennann 

The publication of the article •FDA Regulation of Bulk 
Phannaceutical Chemical Production• (1) spurred a 
number of German companies to forll' an ad hoc 
committee to coordinate the views of a representa
tive section of the Gennan bulk-phannaceutical in
dustry. This committee evaluated the article and 
compared its guidelines to current bulk pharmaceu
tical chemical (BPC) industrial practice. This install
ment continues with the results of these discussions, 
and the committee's proposals. Part I appeared in the 
October 1994 issue of Pharm. Technol. This article 
was previously published in Pharmaceutical Technol
ogy Europe 6 (9), 34--44 (1994). 

Orf. Dem•er is Htat! of Production Qualiry As
suronct in IM 7Mrapeutics Division of Boehringrr 
Mannhtim Gmbll, D-68305 Mannhtim, FRG. Or 
l.C. fr••lrfi• is Htad of Production GMP of tht 
Phannaautical Division of Bayer AG. D-5136!1 
l.Lvukustn, FRG, ttl. +49 214 30 32 22,fax +49 
214 30 66 272, Or S. GtuuH••IHr is lltad t>f 
Quality Assuranct of Asia Mtdica AG, D-60314 
Fronlcfurt, FRG, br II. lliHltr is llead of Quality 
Control in rht Phannaautica/ Busintss Unit nf 
Bothringtr /ngtlh(im KG. D-55216 lngtlhtim, 
FRG. Dr I. limftfrtr i.f lltad nf QA - GMP for 
BPCs in tht Phannacturical Division of lloechsr 
AG. D-65926 Frankfurt am Main, FRG, Or C. 
Iner is lltnd of Pharma Quality .1udirs in IM Pm· 
duction and Quality Assuratrrt T>tpartm(nt at 
SchrrinR AG, D-13342 8,,/in, f"RG, tlt•r•. f. 
W•fftr is If tad of Quality Assurana Pharma nf 
t:. Muck, IJ 64271 T>armsrnd1, FRr;, and Or I. 
Zl••trlfl•flfl i.f ffrad of Quality A.uurana nf 
Knoll Mi, T>-670611.udwig.<hafm. fR(; 

•To whom all (orrr~pond1·nff shonl<I hr 
aclcln:ssrcl 

L ast month, the authors began their eval
uation of the article "FDA Regulation 

of Bulk Pharmaceutical Chemical Produc
tion" (I) by Barr et al. They conclude their 
discussion this month. 

Change control. Barr et al. states that, irre
spective of how validation was carried out, 

!he process does nae au1oma1ically remain per -
manenlly validalcd (I). 

This is a true statement and worth repeating. 
However, c:ire needs 10 be taken in requiring 
revalidation. Barr et al. Mates that 

changes ... need 10 be evalua1cd lhrough a for. 
mal .. chan~r. confrol" proadure irovolvini a 
cardul oalualion of changes hy qualified indi· 
vidual\ (I) 

This statement is mad\"., not so sr.:•ch because 
it is specific to GMP. hul !X'cause ii is a hasic 
ckmrnt of all QA sysrcms. Any change to a 
valiclared process needs to be rvalua1c1t not 
only 10 determine the (l'llCnlial cosl savings, 
rnvironmcnlat cffrcts. or nrrcl 10 rrvisc a clmr. 
maslrr file (DMF) or NIM, ht.I also to dctrr 
minr rhr nae! ro rrvaliclalr. amt how cxrrn~ivc 
:.11rh a rrvalirlalion should h<'. A rrfrJll ~rtick 
hy .111 ad ho1· -.11!11 nmnu111·,· of llw i'M A <y · 

Section's BPC Committee also covers the is
sues of revalidation ( 11 ), an~ the statement in 
the article by the PMA QC Section's BPC 
Commiuec that 

Sound scicnlific judgcmc:nl should de1ermine 
whal, if any, validalion studies are required 10 
justify a change in a validalcd pro=..• 

and the later statement 
rarcful evaluation of rhe balch manufac•~d 
with the changes is suff icicn1 

indicated the thinking of the PMA subcom
mittee members. 

However, our committee believes that, al
though such concurrenl validation is acccpt
ahle in most cases, this Mcarcfol evaluation" 
should not only include intensive analytical 
investigation of the initial batch, hut nonnally 
also the suh~uent hatch or hatches. for ex
ample the next two batche.~. 

ll;,ving outlined the neetl for a chanr,e co:i 

rrol program, which FDA hvc~rir.ators should 
vNify. Barr rr al. unfortunarrty do nor r.ivr 
r,11itl:inrc to invrsrir,aror:; ahmu checking thr 
dfc1·1ivrnrss or rhc chan~r ( "nlrol pro 
r,ranunr. Ohvinw.ly, ;1n tnV<''''l' .. 11ion inln 
whnhn cli;1111••'' HI rt.r ~ynlhrfir rnnlr' <>f " 



validated when three sequential runs have 
been successfully completed). Such a clean
in! validation could therefore e"-tend over 
tw""a or more years. Additionally, it is quire 
common that BPC producers verify the re
sults of their cleaning operations by a suitable 
analytical mclhod. and this is done indepcn
dentl y of the documented validation of the 
cleaning process (there being a clear parallel 
here between still carrying out an analysis of 
a batch of a BPC even if this latter was made 
by a validated process). 

Under these circumstances, a clear state
ment of policy from the Policy and Guidance 
Branch of FDA's Center for Drug Evaluation 
and Research (C:::>ER) on the regulation of 
cleaning for BPCs could help to remove some 
misinterpretations both from the industry and 
the regulatory side. Such a statement could be 

The dc1trnina1ion 01 whether the cleaning 
used in a BPC plan! is adequate will be based 
ei1hcr on the rcsulls of a formal and docu
mcn1ed valiJa1cd cleaning procedure which 
takes inlo account lhc quantity of nu1erial re
moved through cleaning, and risks associated 
with the quantity found, or on the rcsulls of 
Olhcr documented clcaning pnndurcs which 
have bc:cn shown 1o rmme pl(Cntial residues 
down IO a lcvd which is acceptable. The jus-
1ification for !he fixing of such a level should 
be delcrmincd. Rou1incly verifying lhc dfo:-
1: ;er.css of such validalcd cleaning procedure 
is accqiuble. 

Such a policy would place the burden on a 
BPC manufacturer to have available evidence 
that what was, or had in the past been done. 
was effective in reducing traces of previous 
products in the equipment down to an acccpr
able level, witllout prescribing whether a spe
cific analytical technique should be used, 
whether specific cleaning p1ocedures were 
necessary, or whether one should just be 
looking for the previous "active." 

Yalltlatioa of co111pvlerizetl processes. 
1 he shon paragraph on this topic in Barr et al. 
(I) recognizes the complexity of Che i~suc, 
and provides a pragma1ic solulion. The ex
pcndilure on a da1a colleclion sys1em in a 
BPC plan! must he jus1ified, and if !he system 
is no! working correctly the analytical depart
mcnl will very rapidly have results 10 prove 
!his. Thus, the "five main areas for consider
ation" laid Olll by Barr ~I al. (I) remind !he se
rious BPC producer of lhings he already 
should be aware of. 

-Validation'" of blending. Thi~ i~ placed in 
quo1ation marks, nor hccau~c !his ad hoc 
commillcc qucsfion~ Barr er al.'~ belief in rhr 
need for ~uch work, hur liccausc rhcrc i~ a call 
hcrc to apply a modern ronccpl valicblinn 

lo an olcl prohlrm hnmo1'.rnci1y. I lisror-
irally, prns11ri· ha~ alway~ hccn placccl nn .1 

fll'(' manuf;Klurcr In prndllfr a~ larr.c a In! 
·.111· .1·. l'"·.-.1hf,· Jn 11,w p.1·.1 1h1·. h.1·. rn11l1r·d 

Granulate and Vacuum Dry .. 
Your Product Over 60°/o Faster 

With the System VAGAS® 

VAGAS8 stands for 
• Vacuumgas 

• Single bowl proc~s, 
meaning blending granulating 
and drying in a single fully 
conlair2d bowl 

• An especially cost-effective process 

The System VAGAS8
: 

• Red:ices vacuum drying times by 
over 60% depending on the product 

• Features a compact design resulting 
inlo short clf'aning times whrn 
c-omp.irro 10 a fluid hrd systrm 

• Providf'S fasl produrl c-h;ing<>-ovrrs 

• Savps floor spae<' 
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• Simplifies the qualification 
and validation procedure 

• Prevents contamination and 
cross cont .. mination through a 
fully contained system 

• Elimindtes the need for additional 
investment for air handling such as 
with a fluid bed system. Air for 
gasification could be pharmaceu
tir.ai air (68" F roc.m temperature) 

It is important 10 note that the system 
VAGAS• is not a new (drying) concepl 
so rhcre is no need for new registration. 



free. This commitment has been entered inlo 
by tt.e drug product manufacturer, and the 
BPC producer cannot be held to such claims 
unless they were made srccifically with his 
knowledge or authorization. Care obviously 
needs to be taken when a US agent of a for
eign producer makes commitments for an 
NOA/abbreviated new drug application 
(ANDA) without lhc knowledge of the BPC 
wing of lhc foreign producer. 

Mn.tadn9 recorll1. Even in the early 
part of a BPC process. where possibly just 
intermediates arc produced, it is good prac
tice to have written instructions available for 
the operators. and lo record that various pre
scribed par.unclm, (temperature. time. pH. 
etc.) were attained. However, as Barr el al. ( 1) 
so rightly point out, it is not common prac
tice cilhcr lo confirm every individual activ
ity, or to have routine processing operations 
wilnesscd, even at a very late stage or even 
!he final st.ages of BPC manufacture. Thus. 
this committee welcomes the position of the 
Policy and Compliance Branch that the 
Mgrouping" of activities under one sign-off 
and lhc indication of who Mgcnerally super
vised" the operator are acccpl3blc practices in 
the rccordirg of BPC manufacturing records. 
This policy recognizes 1hal, in general, BPC 
manufacture will not proceed if steps are left 
out. For example, a reaction will not take 
place if a starting material is not added, hul 
in drug product manufacture, a missing step 
or a missing ingrcdicill could very easily be 
overlooked. Thrrc is, therefore, no need for 
lhe same level of supervision as in the clrug 
product industry. 

Facilities for fi1al proceuing. The princi
ple being established here is lhc "sui1abili1y" 
of the facilities for the operations being con
ducted therein. But what is "suitable"? Barr et 
al. {I) somewhat light-heartedly point out that 
some facilities resemble: an automotive: 
garage (which might be 1 compliment as 
there are some verj clcan garages!); but. what 
is truly meant by this comment is that some 
BPC operators have not ad~uately consid
ered the potential for contamination of the 
final product after lhc: last purification step. 
It is obviously nor cGMP to remove p;irticu
late matter, etc., via a fine filler before rhc 
crystalli1.ation stage and rhcn expose lhe crys
talliud solid producr 10 an open environm<"nl 
run of foreign parlicles. However. a "pharma
-:CUlical c:nvironmenl" is nor the only way of 
M>lving this prohlcm. Totally cloml process
ing from thar ~rep in th<" proc<"s~ wh<"r<' 
c'nancc: foreir.n ronrarninarion will no lonrcr 
be removro is a modrm ancl affrptahk solu 
lton to rhe prohlrm of prnrrrtinr. rhr product 
from <onr~111inari.,11 

Thu,, thi< rn1111111rrn· ·.1nr:l.f •.rr:':"".f 1!1.11 

lhc section on MFacilities for final processing" 
in Barr ct al. (I) be supplemcnicd by lhc fol
lowing statement. 

Processing of BPCs. from lhal stage in !he 
~ whae chmx conraminacion will DOI 

be removed. should prefcnbly be wried out 

in closed ~ystcms. Wbm: dlis is DOI possible. 
and !he BPC is precessed in lhc open during 
lhc final srcps. such pnx=ing slloold be ron

duck:d in Ill CS1'iroruncnl suiubie for prew!ll· 

ing~-
Such a statement continues the log' · · f pro
tecting the product during carl:v ,· ~ges of 
manufacture by using closed sr•:ms, and 
recognizes that equipment such as . .:rs, cen
trifuges. drym. blenders and mills. or sieves 
arc now available as torally enclosed systems, 
and that it is not even necessary to disassem
ble thc:sc: for clcaning. Thus. after the last fil
tration stage. the produ.:t may "no longer sec 
the light of day" until il •~ .. ,.:J in the phar
maceutical plant. The statement also rcc'lg
nizcs that not every plant is fitted with such 
totally enclosed ~uipment, and thus where 
"open product" operations arc still carried 
out, (emptying of a centrifuge, tray drying, 
combining sub-batches in a blender, etc.) 
these: need 10 be conducted in an environment 
which will prevent chance contamination, be 
ii foreign matter or cross contamination. 

CAUBRAnON 
Very little needs to be said about lhc require
ment to calibrate cl!rtain instrument~ used in 
BPC manufacture and control. though this 
docs not mean !hat evl!ry instrunll!nt in a BPC 
plant needs to be calibrated. In a typical BPC 
plant there is quite a bil of instrumentation 
which is not critical for the process (e.g., a 
clock used to watch a processing time). Thus, 
critical instruments in a BPC process should 
be defined and then inspectors can dc:tc:nnine 
whether these arc subjected lo a calibration 
programme. Such a programme will then in
clude: such topics as 
• Arc the crirical insrruments in rhc: pro-

l!J'Clmme identified? 
• Arc acaptancc: limits available? 
• Is lhc method of calibration laid down? 
• ls the frequency of rccalibrarion laid down? 
• Arc records of such calibration available? 

LABORATORY OPERATIONS 
A arr et al. (I) quire righrly poinr our the im
ponance of "rhe analytical control lahora
tory" (perhaps rhey intenrional!y chose this 
wording rather than "the quality conlrol lah
orntory" as ii places more cmphasi~ on analy
sis). Crrtainly. iris not pimihk ro manufac
rure or valida1e a BPC w11hn111 arcurarr 
analytical suppo:-t. Such a lahnrafory should 
nor only h<" c;rpahlr of co111l1111111r. rhr .. nor 
111.rl" 11'1.11111.11 np1·1.1 f!•,11111'. h111 .rl-.o r1111f1nd\ 
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And if enhonces loblet compocfion while 
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sprcif~ r:ccontrol ~nods. Other batches 
should be added 10 the prngmnmc if :hcsc 
~ mznufacrum.f by a process •hich was noc 
CO\cmf by lbc: process originally submillcd in 
the !'.':>A/ANDA/NADA. 

latera•I QI •..rd.; (self iaspmioas). This 
~ion is perhaps a liule new for some BPC 
producers because, in the past. FDA has not 
particularly emphasized !he internal auditing 
func1ion. However. it is increasingly becom
ing an inlcrnational practice, as seen by the 
European Union o· the World Health Organi
ution GMPs. to n:quirc t.'ial the GMP systems 
within a c1;mpany be audited for campliancc 
wi1h 1hc established system standards. Barr ct 
al. points out that 

Periodic intcn?al audits of labor.ltory opcn
tioos arc the bot pro1cc1ion against u112u1ho
nzcd dc~ur.:s from prescribal !'fOCedurcs. 
fl) 

However. lhis rs nol 1hc only adv:mtage of 
such audi1s. because po1en1ial QA systtm 
problems can alsc be ddcctcd before they gel 
oulofhand. 

SUMMARY 
This ad hoc commi11ec of representatives from 
eigh1 differenl major German BPC manufac
turers has carefully analysed the rccenl paper 
by Barr el al. (I) and compared this with cur
renl BPC induslrial prac1ice. In mosl cases, 
Barr ct al. has struck the right balance between 
what is cGMP in BPC manufacture and what 
the authorities expect cGMP to be. Where this 
balance has not '>cen auaincd, 1his ad hoc 
commiuec. has proposed wording which rc
ftccts cGMP in a major European country and 
which simultaneously rc::ognizcs that the cus
tomer has certain fundamcnlal cxpcclations 
from a product which is designed 10 restore 
health. The ad hoc commiuec would welcolllf' 
!he publica1ion of specific GMPs for BPCs, 
and !he suggc.~tions made in 1his article arc a 
conlribu1ion 10 this end. 
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Since the late 1980s. FDA has increased its attention to 
and has expanded its inspectional review of bulk phar
maceutical chemicals (BPCs). Tr.e agency's focus has 
been attributed to episodes in which alleged process 
control failures have resulled in recalled products. There 
has also been increased awareness that BPC quality 
plays a potentially significant role in the perlonnance of 
finished dosage forms. FDA now expects more of the 
finished dosage fonn CGMP requirements to be appli
cable to BPC manufacturing. and it is applying these 
expectations to all BPC areas. including development, 
manufacturing. control. and distributicn. Among these 
expectations is extension of the validation concept to 
bulk phannaceutical processes. In 1991. FDA issued an 
update to "FDA Guide to Inspection of Bulk Pharma
ceutical Chemicals." The Pharmaceutical Manufacturers 
Association (PMA) Quality Control Section's Bulk Phar
maceuticals Committee concluded that developing an 
article that describes BPC validation would be valuable 
as a supplement to the FDA guide. The committee es
tablished an ad hoc subcommittee to develop a con
cept document for the process validation of BPCs. This 
article ir- intendeo to define the application of validation 
~rinciplcs to BPC processes. 
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111rd 1hrrdor of Co1porofr {J,wflf\' "'""'"'' '" l/11ffm111w {.JI R,,, hr. /111 , 
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Th1r. concrpt p.1pr.r 1r. mtcnrlr.rl to a~.!;1~.1 hulk mariufacturrrs. in lht:> 
vahrf,1llon of procr.~!;f''. for !hr prml11r.t1on of hullo: ;ih.irm.1r.r.11tir.at 
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A wdf.conrrolkJ pro...·.:,, i1•r rhe prnJu..:rion 1•f a BPC m:ly pro· 
\·id.: a num~r oi ~ndir-. in..:luJmg rt'Jucri\ln of re1ec11on,. re

works. and scrap: imprmt'menr ni y i.:IJ,: reJuc1i110 in pro..:c:'" rime 
and proces' cycle: impr1Hemt'nl m proJucr qualir~: reduction oi tn· 

process and/or finished gooJ, 1t.•,1mg: inac:a\ed ea'e oi pnx-e'' a11-
1omarion. greater ahiliry for world\\ 1dc: srandarJi1arion: t'a'iit'r 
invc:s1iga1ion-; of pri1ees\ problems: and <'nhan.:ement oi c:mpln~ ,.,. 
quality awareness. Proce'is \·alidation can conrrihu!<' ro esrahlishing 
and ma;nraining a well-controlled proce''· 

The validation of any proce,, should take inro account !he funda· 
menials of !ht' proces\ and rhe re'>uhing producl. The eharae1eris1ics o! 
processes for rhe producrion 11i BPC~ !me h-:c:n dc."scrihed in PMA"s 
··Guidelines for !lit' Producrion. Packing. Repacking. or Holding oi 
Bulk Pharmaceutical Ch<"mical\ .. (I 1· 

Therr are fundamental disrincuons he!W<'<'n rhc: producrion oi 
hulk pharmaceutical chemicals and the formularion of dru:? prod
ucK Bulk pharrnaceulilal chemicals usually are made by chem
ical synthesi\. hy prO(csses invoh·ing fcrmenrarion. or by 
rernvery from natural marcrials. On the other hand. drug prod· 
ucts are for the mos! part rhe resuh of formularion of materials 
of csrahlished h11?t-. quality. 

In the produl"lmn of hul~ ph;1rmacc1111c .. ! ··hcmii:al'. purificarinn 
is dfccrcd by various chemical and physic;,! nroccssinl? srcps. 
and !he qual11y is confirmrd hy chemical anrV01 '1ioloj!ical and 
phy,iral tc''' on rhc hul~ pharmaccurical chrm1•al. In ahml\! 
n-.:ry ra,r. rhr ,t;1r1mr 111;11,·nal' undaro 'omr ~ind of suh,tan
rial anil sirmlirant rhrn11c.1I rh:m~r lrnp11n1ir' and rnntaminanr, 
wl111·h rn:1y ll<" prt·,1·n1 :n 1hr r,1w m:Ha1;if, 11,ually arc r1·movt"cl 
hy v;mou\ 1rr:11111rnl\ m 1h,· pn~l11r11n11 pn-·.-\,. 'ud1;i,111\lllfa. 
lion. 1 r; ·.t;1fl11:1J1"11. prc·c 11111.111011 .. ind I 1hr.1111111 
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Ahhough prim.:iples of proc~s validation are uni\·ersal. the d1ikr· 
ences between 1he processes used 10 produce BPCs and 1ho~ used to 
produce drug products may require differences in applicatmn. Thi, 
conceiJ( paper i.> inlended 10 describe a me1hoJ and pn)\ 1de a discu.;. 
sion of the concept.s by which validation of BPC pro.:esses may be ac· 
complished.1: is not intended to be all-indusi\·e: rhere may be equally 
appropriate altcmativcs lo the examples gi.,.en. panicularly m 1hc: c;i-e 
of processes with u11"sual citarac1eris1ics. sl!ch as an unusually larg.: 
or small scale. in:1equcnrly produced proJ11c1. processes proJu.:ing 
proJuc1s of unusuaily high purity. or those u1ili1ing unusual mcthl>th 1>r 
equipment Because of lhe unusual nature of som~ processes. 1his con· 
cepl paper may be inappmpria1e. in which case appropnare de:\ 1at101i
should be employed. Good scientific judgment is necessaf}· 10 imerpr.:1 
and a,: ply 1hese coocepts. 

A good worling knowledge of lhc process is essential II! process \2.I· 
ida1ion. This concept paper presumes 1ha1 a well-defined quJlily as
surance program h:is been effectively i.nplememcd for 1he pr:x!uc1ion 
processes. Such a program would include personnel 1r.1ining: facili1y 
anc equipment maintenance; valid:Hed cleaning pr<Xedurc.;: c1m1rnl 'If 
process materials. packaging. and labeling: comwl 1es1ing ar:J insp.:.:-
1ion opera1ions; and documcnlalion of operatior1'. Ahhough ii 1s not 
pan of process validacicri. a quality assurann.· progr:1m is cnucal i,1r 
successful process validacion. 

Process validation and op1imi1.a1ion of a BPC arc :icciviues 1ha1 span 
che life of the BPC process. These acli\ilies frequemly sran wi1h d:11a 
from process dcvclopmenl al the research or pilo1 plan! scale wh.-n cri1-
ical steps :ind comrol ranges arc identified. BPC charac1eris1ics are 
commonly identified dunng process de.,.clopmenl and producrion cf 
supplies for clinical invcstigarions. Scale-up ac1ivi1ics 1hen gcner2.lc 
da1a 10 confirm or refine earlier ~ork. Produc1ion scale ba1chcs gener
ally provide 1he da1a 10 show consis1ency of lhe process. A chan<!e con
uol sys1cm provides !he mechanisms for ongoing process op1imi1a1ion 
and for assuring ~ co;ituiuing s1a1e of con1rol. In addi1ion. dcviarion 
inves1iga1ions may provide information for process vahda1ion. This 
idealized life c;dc for the BPC process is inrenued 10 provide a con
ccp1ual con1cx1 lo; rhis anicli: and is noc inrendcd 10 imply that ahcr
na1ivc approaches arc not acceptable. 

SECTION 1: GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
Bulk pharma~tutical chtmical. Ar, acli\'e mgrcdien1 1ha1 is in

tended to furnish pharmacological ac1iviry. 
Proctss validalion. Establishing documcnlcd evidence 1ha1 provides 

a high degree of assurance 1ha1 a spc.:ific process will consi~1en1ly 
produce a product meeting i1s predetermined specifications and quality 
anributes. 

Prosptctivt validation. fa1ablishing documented evidence 1ha1 a 
syslem does what ii purports 10 do based on a plan. Sec Sccrion 2. 

Concu"tnl validation. Establishing documcnred evidence rhal a 
sysrem docs what it purports 10 do based on information generated dur
ing actual implementation of the system. Sec Section 2. 

Rttrosptclirt validation. Establishing documen1ed evidence 1ha1 a 
sysrcm docs whar ii purpons 10 do based on review and analysis of 
hisroric information. Sec Sec:lion 2. 

lnstallaJfrm quc.lifu:ation (IQ). Sec Section 2. 
Optrational qualifu:aJion (OQ). See Section 2. 
Ptrformanet qualification (PQ). Sec Section 2. 
Prouss ptrformanct qualificatinn. Sec Section 2. 
Critical prouss paramtttr. A pararrn:rer thar could affccr a crirical 

qualiry aurihure. Sec Section .'i. 
RanKt for critical proetss paramtttrs. The ranj!e normally used 

for a criliral prorcss parameter. Ser Srrrion 11 

\'alidation rangt>. The range for J ,·ri1iG1I pr,lC,_.,, fQl'JRl~~r 1ha1 ha' 
been \ alida1<~d. Sc."C Sn·tion 6. I N1>1e: h i' ntl{ 1he ran~e be~ onJ \\ hich 
a proce--' fa1b.I 

Critical quality artributt>- .\ mea,ural>:<.' characr..·n,IK 1>! th<.' m;ite· 
ri;il 1ha1 affects i1s suirat>ihr~ tor us inrenJeJ u,e_ 

Proun ralidarion plan. See Sn·iit>n 9_ 
Rt>mlidation. See Sec1ion 1.l. 

SEmON 2: TYPES OF VALIDATIONS FOR BPCs 
Validauon u'ually con'i'b or SC\erJI :1<pcc1S 1hJ1 arc c1>n\.:mi,>n:1lh 
d1\IJ.:d m 1h_. following \\ ay: 

/mta!lation qualification (IQ). \\hKh is 1he d1x-um ... n1eJ \enl;.:a-
1inn rha1 ;ill !...:~ :bpe.:is of ;he cquipmem anJ ancill~ -~ ,r;:m, in,IJI· 
la1ion adhuc Ill 1he appro\cd design inremions and 1ha11he re.:om
mcnd:11ions of the manufac1urer are suirably con,;idercJ_ 

Opt>r6tiona/ qualification <OQJ. \\hi.:h i-; 1hc .101.umcn1eJ \eriti··;i. 
lion rha1 the equipment and ancillary systems perform as imcndcd 
1hrough1•ut amicipa1ed opcra1ing ranges. 

Pt>rformanu qualification IPQ> - or proces;; pcrfom1an.:c qua!i
ti.:a1ion - \\ hich is lhC dvcumemeti C\ iJcncc :hat lhC pr<x·e,;s. 1>pcr.11.:J 
wi1hin es1ablished param.:1ers. perform-; ctfr.:li\·d~ :mJ repn>ducibly hl 

produce a prodl!.:I mee;ing 11'\ prcd.:1ern•ined speciti.:J1inn' and quail!~ 
anrit>ur.:~. 

This concept papa hxuse-; on 1he BPC pcrfom1anc.: qualiircaiil)n ,,r 
process performance qJalifica1ion a,;pcct of \alida1ion. In all ca,e,. 
1hc 1erm proass ralidmion. when used in a con1c\1 describing pro· 
cc:ss performance qualifica1ion. implies lhal the inmlla1ion and opcra-
1ion qualifica1ion a.~pccts of \·alida1ion arc appropriately adclressed. 

II is common to define 1hrce types of process \ahda1ion. <kpending 
on when 1he proc~s valida1ion siudy is conducted. These are: 

Prosputfrt ,-alidation. which is condu~1cd prior IO 1hc com· 
mercial dis1rihu1ion of a new BPC or a BPC made b~ a nt>w or re\ised 
proc:'.is. 

Rttrosptctivl' 11alidation, which is conducted for~ BPC already 
manufactured on a production scale based on accumulated produc
tion. 1es1ing. and control da1a. This does noc imply 1h:11 unsuitable ma· 
Ir.rial was rranufac1urcd hu1 is simply a recognition 1ha1 a formal 
procc:~s validation was no1 implcmcmed prior lo disiriburion or use. 
This would mosl commonly be used for a process ins1i1u1ed before cm
lu1ion of 1he current process validation concepts. 

Concu"tnl validation, which is conducted for a process in which 
rhc BPC is being manufactured on a produc1ion scale before complc-
1ion of process validation studies. Examples may include allcra1ion of 
1hc validarion plan. an existing process with insufficient retrospccli\'C 
validarion. or cases in which lhe number of \alidalion batr:ies is large 
or 1hc production requircmenls arc small or will be produced over an 
extended lime. In the case of concurrenl validation. each batch should 
meet ail process and BPC product validation criteria before release 
and may require incrca.~ sampling or 1cs1ing. 

f'rocess validarion. whether prospective. re1rospcc1ivc:. or concur
rent, will include rhe same considcralions presc:nlcd in 1his concept 
paper. The signilican1 difference be1ween rhc rypcs of valida,ion is 
whether the critical process paramclers and opcraring ranges are iden
tified and derived from previously manufactured production scale 
hare hes wirh or wi1hou1 dcvclopmcn1al dala in !he case of relro~pcc -
rive validation or frorn devc:lopmcnl:ll or scale-up hatches in lhe C:l.1.C'\ 

of prospccrivc and concum:nl validations. The validation dara for lhc 
rc1mspccrive case an: oh1ain<"d from already manufac1ur<"d or rclc:al.C'd 
!larches~ for concurrent and prospccri.,.c validations. 1he dara are pr~ 
duced from barchc:s manufacrun:d. sampkd. and 1cs1ed according lo a 
valicfarion plan 



SECTION 3: DEFINITIOH OF PROCESS 
l h.- pn-.:.:"m~ -t.:p' m th<· b1t·r 't"~<·, m th<· wmh.:"' ;mJ punfi,·at1<in 
ux-J h>r 1h,- t,.rm.1111>n 1il th.: hull.. 'uh,1.m.-..- or th<· r.:mo,al ot 1mpun-
11..-, ,h,•ulJ h;: \.thJa1.:J m .tl"n>rJ.tiKC: \\llh 1i11' .:on.:c:pl papc:r. Al-

1h1iugh all ,,._.r, m th..- prnJu.-111m ,,f 3 Bl'C n~u"r ti.: appropriald) 
<•'nmilkd. nut all 'IC:f" mu,t 1-..: 'ahdah:d. 

E~:h proi.~' •.hould ti.: mdl\ 1dually ._.,-;iluar..-d to dc:1emun..-1he poinl 
in the proce~' .:1her 11.foch pro.:e~s \ahda11on should he: ;ipplied to ;is

'ure m~ing thc: prc:Jetermmed qualiry ;i11ribu1es of thc: finisht.-d BPC. 
Dc:rmnining this (l<1m1 ,hc1uld be liasc:d oo knowledge of th<" BPC ;ind 
'"critical qualuy anrihule'. a' "di a' 1hc: process and us capabil11ies. 
The r.uionak for the detamina!ion 'hould be documented. ;ind the 
folh>ll ing item> should be rnn'i1lkrc:d: 
• the points 31 which s1gmfi.:an1 impumies m;iy be introducc:J into or 

remo,·ed from the: pwce'' 
• the point after which 10 significant impum1es will he reraon.-d from 

the process 
• the point al ''hich all tl>e e'>._._.ntial structur;il elements pf the BPC 

are present 
Although these concepts apply 10 \alid31ion of BPC processing steps 

liter rhe point de-scribed. rhe conceprs may he considered appropriau: 
for process \'alidarior. oi earltc:r step,_ 

Process \alidarion for ;i BPC should include: an iden1ificarion or 
definirion of rhe pr· . ~ss 10 be ,-aliJatr:d. induding: 

Facilities. A de, .. rip1ion nr rdc:ren.:e to a description of the: facility 
m '' hich th.: pn>.:._.,, 1s pc:rfonn..-d_ indudin~ - if appropri;ue - J de
scription of ne.-es,:iry en\'ln>nmen1al conduions 10 which the BPC 
ma~ he expo._._.J_ 
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Equipment. :\ li,itn;! ,,f a!I ma1••r <·4u1pm.:n1. its u..._- m th.: pr...:'""'· 
anJ :i- mar.:ri;rl 11f nmstrnd11•n. Calrhr;ll1<>11 of arpmpri:11t· ,•4u•pmi:nr 
.:ontw" shoulJ b.: d<l<.·umt•m;:.! 

S_rntl1tsislpurificati1m. A 11<>\\ shc:c:t or '~ nopsis ol 1he pro .. ·i:ss in 
1c:m1' uf th.: syn1h..-si' and puritil"allon s1<·p'. indudinl! idc:n1iti.:a1ion of 
prtl<"t:'' conln>h employ.:,!_ Re\\ or!.. ur r.:pul<.·..-,sing op.:r.!tion' sh.mid 
be induJeJ. 

Procrss. De1ailed instructions for the process steps being validated. 
including neccsS.Jry concrol procedures_ 

Control instrumtnll'tio11. Identification of ins1rumc:n1a1ion used 10 
assure the critical qullity ;imibu1es of the BPC. including com
puter comrol systems. Cahhr.uion of such instrumentation should be 
documented. 

Ptnonntf. A descriptior. or ref·~rence 10 Oi description of any un
usual or specialized personnd training or -1ualifica1ions req'-lired k
yond lhJI usually expected under good manufacturing practices. 

h is usual 10 reference existing d<'Cumenls. records. and systems 
wi1Cne\·er possible in defining the process_ 

SECTION 4: DEFINITION OF THE BPC 
Process \'2lid31ion for a BPC should include a definition of the BPC in 
terms of its critical quality a11ribu1es. Among the attributes that should 
be considered are assay or chemical purity: qualitative and quantita
ti\·e impurity profiles: physical chara<"teristics. such as pJtticle size and 
polymorp1:ic fonn - plnicularly for materials 10 be used in solid cirug 
products: moisture and soh ent content: uniformity of anributes (ho
mogeneity I: anJ. in som..- cases. microbial auributes. Consideration of 
anributes for newly de\dopeJ products should inciude complrisons 
be1ween clinical produdion or biohatches and commercial batches. 



I 
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Table I: Examples of the types of information supporting vali
dation of a bulk pharmaceutical chemical process. 

Definition ol Process 
• s.ynthe~1~/pur1f1cal1<H1 (Sr:cl1on 3) 

• point rn proce:)~ where val1rl:1f1on h~i:Ji'1'", (S~:c:tcon 3) 

Equipment List 
• equipment r(!Q111rcmcnr/~p~of1f:af10nc; (Ser,.t1on 3) 

• eng1net"!ong dr a..,_,.1ng~ 

• clear1n') proc 0durc~ 

• ccntrol 1n5trumc!1lat1on (S~r:t1on 3) 

Critical Process Parameters (Sections 5 & 6) 
• 1.1ng1>s (SP.cMn 6) 
• JUS(1l1C;jf10n ('.'>f!Ct1on 6) 

Quality Systems 
• raw m.'.lt~r1al/!ntcrmed1.i!P.' !".p~c1f1c:at1on~ .1nd T*!·;t 

procedur'!'.'; ('.°;ect1m A) 

• sncc1ah1cd tra1nina {Si!r.tion 3) 
Definition of Bulk Pharmaceutical Chemical 
• q1Jahty al!ribulc~ ('.;cci1on 4) 

• 1mpurily profile (o,cclion 4) 

• .1n;tly11r:.1I mfJ:t1od;. v,1lid.i!1qn 

Packaging Marcrials (Secrion 8) 
Hislorical Batch Data 
••,. omm;iry of rc.;ull~ 
•r;Of -;1~l'!nr:y (:..ccflon 7) 
"lnvr.~.1ir1a11nn(s) ol di!v1.1!1nn(',)/l.11h1rt,(·;) ('.it,.J1ow. 1? P. 13) 
Exampl"l ol Completed Batch Record and Analytical Data 
Stabllity Data (Section 4) 
Pror.e&S Change C<lntrol System (Section 11) 
Process Memos/Justification ol Process Changes 
Approval Signatures ·,,;.:i;, 

-~~~~---~~·~----·-------------··-~- .. ~~-~~·!•, v~.:,·,, :·;.~ 

Cri1ical quali1y a11rihu1..-s known 10 change." upon ~torag.: should be." 
considered in 1.:rms of an .:xpira1ion penflJ - e.g .• for a.n11biotics - or 
recvalua1ion period. a~ \\c."ll as in term<. •li th.: malmal at th.: 1im..- of 
processing. 

SECTION 5: CRITICAL PROCESS PARAMETERS 
Process valida1ion for a BPC ,hould induJc: 1h..- iJ..-n1ilica1ion Jf the." 
critical process param.:1..-r; 1ha1 coulJ a11..-.:1 1he cri11.:al quali1~ a1-
1ribu1es of 1he BPC. Numerou' paramc:1er, .:ould b.: .:ri1i.:al 10 lhe pro
cess. such as rea.:11on 1imc:s. rc."J<"lam ra1io-. .:on.:..-n1ra1ion.;. 
1empera1urcs. prc:ssur..-s. pH>. and impum~ k\eb. The: parame1..-rs 1ha1 
;ire cri1ical should b.: dc1em1in..-d b~ sounJ ":i..-niifo: JUJgmem. \\hi.-h 
may or ma~ nor r..-quire supporti\e o::\p.:rim..-n1a1ion. \or all param..-1cr,; 
1ha1 are con1rolkd during a process arc: ai1ical pro:c:.;s parameter>. 
Some variahks may be." comroll..-d for c."<"on.lmi.: corhid..-rJlion,;. ;uch a, 
minimizing energy consump1ion or equipm..-m us.: - or. in som..- casc:s. 
improving yields - ra1hc:r 1han for quali1~ .:onc..-rn>. These noncri1i
cal parame1ers need noi Ix included in 1hc: proct:'·' 1 alida1ion. That'. 
may also he." si1ua1ions in 1\ hich one: end ni an op.:rating range i~ im
po,ed for quali1y concern.; and 1he oih..-r t11r c:..-onomi.: .:on,1dcra11on'. 
or in which only one end oi a range 1s of (l1n.:c:rn. 

Tyr11cally. da1a u,;:d 10 id<·n1ify cri11,·al procc~' p.1r;1m<'1t.·r, arc d<"· 
ri\·ed from re\earch or pilot .;cak har.:h<"· anll do no1 n<"•:cl 10 ht" con· 
firmed on full-~calc hatch<', unless lh<' conirnl of 1hc parrirnlar 
paramclcr can only he." adc111al<"ly cvah1a1<~J on a produclion \Cale. 

If 1hc prohahlc advcr<;c: con,cqucnce' of c.\cccding op.:ra11ng r:inge' 
of crilical proceS\ pa1ame1er.; ha\c Oc<'n ckrermincd ~Hher C\pc:rimcn
rally .. r throu~h \C1cn1if1C krnm lc:d~<' of 1h,: prr•ce''· 1hc 1;1lrdarion 



,. .. ~-... 
, ··- ,, 

,tuJ1c' should be abk 10 demonslrale that the adverse consequence~ 
did nol 1x...-ur within the validation rJnge>. If. for eumpk. ii is known 
that high t..-mpera1ure cau'ies degr.adation. then the 1es1 methods em
ployed in lhe ,·a1ida1ion studies s:1ould be capabk of determining Iha! 
th.: degradation 00...s not oc.:ur 10 an unaC\.--cptablc kvd when the pro
cess is acceptably conuolled. 

sEmON 6: RANGES FOR CRITICAL PROCESS 
PARAMETERS 
Experimentation necessary 10 subs1an1ia1e the ranges for critical pro
cess parameters is generally performed on research or pilot scale 
batches unless the process or ~ter can only be adequa1cly evalu
a1ed on a production scak. 

Process ,·alidation for a BPC should include: !he de1c:nnina1ion of !he 
range for each critical process parameter. The limiis of !he validation 
range. which indicate capability of producing BPCs with acceptable 
<;uality auributes. should encompass the operating range that is ex
pected to be used for routine process control. The limiis of !he valida
tion range are not intended 10 be the ··edge of failure~ limits beyond 
''hich the process will fail to produce acccpl3ble BPCs. 

Some process s1eps may have mul!iple critical process :iarame1ers 
1ha1 may or may no1 be interrelated. II is generally unnecessary to ex
perimentally challenge the limits for each combination of variables. If 
the parame1ers are not interrelated - i.e .. do not contribute to the same 
ad' erse consequence - 1hen the limits of the ranges may be evalu
a1cd independcmly. If the parameters are interrelated. the range limits 
challenged should he those known llJ produce the most adverse 
consequences. 
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SECTION 7: NUMBER OF LOTS IN VALIDATION 
STUDIES 
Pr•xess validation for a BPC should induJ~· c,·iJcm:c lu shuw that a 
process wiil c:onsistenrly produce ~n ac~-...ptabk BPC. !Xmonstr.uion of 
consistency frequently requires the use of mal:ipk batches. The num
ber of ba1ches will depend on the complexity of the: process or the 
magnitu•le of the prvcess change being considered. Although three 
consecutive batches can be used as a 1;.uide. there may be cases in 
which three are insufficier.110 demonstrate consistency, and there may 
be situations in which fewer than three are appropriate. particularly 
when revalida1ion or change control data a.re being considered in rela
tion lo data from previous validation studies. 

The need for multiple batches 10 demonstrate consistency of pro
cess should not be construed as a need for multiple batches to demon
strate ranges for critical process parameters. Typically, lhcse ranges are 
determined from one or more research or pilot sco1le experiments. and 
the multiple production scale batches use operating conditions within 
these operating ranges. 

SECTION 8: PROCESS MATERIALS AND PACKAG· 
ING MATERIALS 
Process valida1ion for a BPC should include control of the quality at-
1ribu1es of materials used in !he process. This includes starting materi
als, intermediates, recycle streams. new and recovered solvenis. water. 
catalysis. gases. and process aids. The quality a1uibutl!S of materials 
1ha1 affect the quali1y of 1he BPC should be identified and controlled. 
Usually. that is accomplished by using process materials with typical 
quality charactcris1ics in process validation studies and establishing 

Beckman's LabManager" LIMS with LIMSplus delivers the service the 
others only pronzise. 
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moon could leave you holding a bag full of hot air. 
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thorough and thoughtful implementation plan in the industry. 
When you purchase LabManager UMS, now \'.ith Oracle7,• we 
assign a formally-trained, experienced Project Manager to co

ordinate every aspect of system tailoring, installation, training, instrument automation and our 
unique, operational qualification validation service. A key feature of this program is an ac.cPptance 
plan which is mutually agreed upon in the initial phase of the 
project. All to guarantee your satisfaction. 

And that's not a promise. Ic's a fact. Backed by over 400 
installations worldwide and over 12 years of providing labs in 
highly regulated industries with assured accuracy, reliability, 
and productivity. 

So don't settle for hot air. Get the real thing. From 
Beckman. f.All for more information. 
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rou1ine acceplance crileria rellec1rng 1ho'c •vpi,al chJra.:ren,;11c,_ II i' 
generally r.nr common praclice •·· perform proce'' 'aliJati1in \tndir' 
using pr°'ess m;11eri;1ls n·ith in1cn1i.inally \Jrymg quahry chara,1em-
1ics unless ii is deemed 1ha1 such char:?cteri,lics will s1gmtican1h- affee1 
the quali1y at1ribu1es of 1he resullanl BPC. 

As i' 1he ca\e for 1he con1rol of 1hc quah1y anril>ute' of material' 
used in 1he pr.xess. process valida1ion for a BPC \hnulJ 111ciude con-
1rol of lhe quali1y amibutes of bo1h contaC"I packagin~ m:ur:nal' anJ 
packaging malerials providing prolccrwn to 1111r:rm(J1;irr:, ;rnJ thr: 
tinishcd BPC. 

SECTION 9: PROCESS VAUDATION PLAN 
Process validalion sludies for a 13PC should include a plan 1miica1ing 
how the validation will be conduc1ed. which may include proces' 
equipmenl, cri1ical process parameler.; and opera1ing ranges~BPC char
acteris1ics. sampling and 1es1ing. da1a 10 be collec1ed. and 1he decision 
poims as to wha1 cons1i1u1es accep1aole reo;uhs. The plan should spcc
iiy lhe number of process runs 10 demonmate 1he c,1n.;l\1ency of 1he 
process. The p!Jn should al'o indicat~ the type' of dai·· intemku hl 

demonstrate 1ha1 cquipmenl and system' performed ap1 npriatel~. th;u 
the or•xess materials were suitable:. and th:it the BPC ''a' a.:cepta~le. 

The process validation plan should be re,·iew1·d and appro,·ed b~ 
personnel in appropria1e func1ional area,. including pcr'\onncl in thr: 
quali1y unit. 

SECTION 10: VAUDATION DOCUMENTATION 
Prn1c 'alid:uion for a RPC includes e\·idence tha: a pnxes'\ ''ill 
c11P·.istently produce a Hl'C meeling 11s prede1crrni01eJ spcc1ficarion' 
:md critic:il qu:ility anributcs. IX>cumcntation of such e' idencc \hould 
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Feb. 27 - March 4, 1994 
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AlitoturbH 
Demonstrable Accuracy: 
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Compact System: 
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Automated• 
Accurate• 
Reliable• 

Fast• 
Mitchum-Schaefer, Inc. 

(317) 634-8588 • Fax (3H) 639-1296 
_..,lt ... US lllOll--alCll#lo/-CM-c>ony 
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he retained anJ l't" r,·m..-,abk !1>r 1h,· life ,,f rti.> pnx·.:" llr un1d 11 fta, 
heen r.:p!JceJ r\ lll•>re r.:c.:nt ... , 1J.:11Ct" 

\·;ihda!l1>n J,x·um..-marwn ,fl,1ulJ 1-e re,1e"eJ an<! ;ipp .. n.:J fl~ 
pt"r,onnel in appwpriJh.· f,m,1i,1n;il ;m•J,_ 1n,·iuJ1ng pt"r,<>nnd m 1h.: 
qu;1ht~ unit. 

Th ... r.: 'h11uld he a '~ ,r..-m for th<' m;11nr..-nan,·..- 111 pnx-..-" 1 .1!iJ.:1i,1n 
dar:1: h•'"e\·er. there 1, m> 'm:,:k ;1,·..-..-p1.1rk mech1>d 11f J,·,·um<"ntmg 
prtlCl'" \;11iJari1>n. I . .\n e\ampk 1>t lhl' l\ ('(, l't 111fom1J!l1>n I••< prix·.:" 
,aftd.111nn 1lf J BPC '' 111.:lu.!ed m T Jr'.: I 1 Th..- J;ir;i ma~ he ,,,11..-,·1eJ 
and 111;111uain..-J m J <111gl.: loca111>n 1>r tile_ •'r 1her..- ma~ '•mi'i:. b..· J r.:1-
er..-nce to\\ hae 1h..- \ ari!lu' da1a re,id..- 1hwughou1 1h..- c11mpJn' or a 
crimbinali!ln in \\ hi.:h ~om..- J:ua are c..-mr;ihzcd and ,,,me a<<" reler
enced. The '~'1..-111 u;..-11,h1,ulJ be aflle Ill int:Ofll\lIJte ne" 1.fata de
ri,eJ from pn:i..:e>< .. ang..-s 1Sec1ion 111 or rl."\Jlid;iuon 1S.:..:tll>n l.ll. 

Documt!nlation >h1,uld include th<" rational..- li.lf chllit:e of :he p..ltnl in 
the proce~~ alter \\hich pwass \alida1ion ;houlJ he appli..-J rS.:ction 
3 ). Summary dt!wlopmt!nl r.:pom doc1..ne111ing or refer..-ncin~ tht! .-.c
lewon of critical p~oce;s parameter' I S<•Ii!ln 5 l a-,J rh.: J.::..-rmina
l1t'n of opcratin~ rJnge' for th<"><" pJram.:kr, 1S..-.:riron ll11r..- ••••nmon 
hut not uni,er,al \'alid;i1i11n data d.:ri,._.,t fro1:1 pniJuC11,1n -.:ak 
bat.:he, are irequ..-ml~ m:iint:uneJ in bat.:h re.:,>rJ'. Re.:ord, ,,f .:quip
m.:nt .:kanrng and .:alirratam ar..- fr..-qu..-mly mamraan.:J a< p;iri or 
batch 11r area r.:.:ord'. 

SECTION 11 : CHANGE CONTROL 
Process 'alidation for a BPC should include a syst..-m 10 r..-a·"e-;s a 
prtK~" \\ht!nl."\l."r h..-re ar.: chan~es in pni..:.:''- equipmenL !WC. pw
.:e" mat.:nak llr pa.:kagang mat.:nah rhar "11uld affr,·r rh.: crH!Ca! 
quail!\ auribuie' of •!,e BPC Such chan~e .:Pntrol ,h1111IJ t-e a'\,_ 

PHARMACEUTICAL TECHNOLOGY 

Fill the 1(2p rn your l'harmaceulical 
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are now available in cery limited 
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(prices includi: posta~e.) To order. 
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114 wilh your \'ISA, M.1stcrLird. or 

Amcr1C.111 E~prl'ss card numhcr. 

Do it now, heca1m• supplirs 

are quirlr~I/ running out! 
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1ematic ;1pproach to ensure a continued state of validated cc.ntrol. Any 
changes 10 e4uipment. ~;ystemo;. facili1ie'. or processes affecting. pro
..:e" 'alidation should be <locumentcd and approved by mean~ of a 
change control system and should include the decision made regard
ing the need for additional validati11n. 

Anticipated or planned changes are usually handkd on a prcap· 
pnnal basis. and proposed change-; are documented. re\·iewed. and 
appn" ed by personnel in appropriate functional areas. Consideration 
should be gi1en to the imp:Kt of the changes on the critical quality at
tnbutes of the BPC. 

lJn:m1icipa1ed, nonperrnanenl. or nonrecurring changes may be ad
dres>ed via a o;eparate system. Such changes should be documented. re
' iewed. and approved by persor>'?e! i:i appropriate functional areas II) 

asses.;; the impact of the changes vn BPC critical quality auributes. 
Sound scientific judgment should determine what, if aliy. valida

tion studies are required to justify a change in a validated process. In 
man~· case.;; - such as minor processing or equipn:ent ch~nges. 
changes in control points, operating ranges, or procedures - careful 
e\aluation of the batch manufactured with the changes is sufficient. 
Generally. no revalidation is required in the case of "like-for-like" re
placements in which ider.•ical or similar equipment is introduced into 
1he process or in which equipment is repaired 10 its original s1a1e. 

SECTION 12: DEVIATIONS FROM VALIDATED 
PROCESSES 
Deviations from a validated BPC process on either a planned or un
rbnn.:d ba-;is an: 10 he expected 

:\ pl:inncd deviation may require justification by supporting data 
1m eirhcr research or production scale prior to implementation. The si~
nific:rnce of 1he deviati0n would determine the extent of th.: data re· 
yu1red. as described in Section 11. 

An unplanned deviation ma; be evaluated hy additional testing or by 
supportive expcrimcn!ation following the deviation. Similarly. the 
significance of the deviation would determine the extent of the da1;1 
required. Frequcmly. data from such unplanned deviations become p;1rt 
nf the data used 10 jus11fy expanded operarrng r.mgcs, chan~cd prn· 
ces\ing steps. and reprocessing or rework procedures. 

SECTION 13: REVALIDATION 
Revalidation of a BPC process is a verification process that may he ini· 
tiated periodically or when changes are made 111 equipment, sysrerns. or 
processes; the revalidation effort will depend on the nature and extenr 
of the changes. The evaluation and decisions regarding the need for ad
di.:onal validation should he documented. 

For validated processes, any charge affecting !he RPC, 11rocess, 
equipment. facilities, or systems should he evaluated hy me~ns of an 
appropnare change control system as described in Section 11. An a.\· 

sessmen! should be made regarding the need for additional proccs' 
valulation. 

An indication of failure of a validated process should resull in an 
investigation 10 identify the cause and to lake necessary corrective ac· 
lion, and an assessment should he made regarding the need for add1 · 
11n:;al prcx:e'' validation. 

Ir. rhc ahscnCP of changes or proc~ss fail11res. !here should he a sys· 
tern for periodic review of validated processes lo assess lhe.nccd for 
revalidation. 
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Sterile Bulk Pharmaceutical Chemicals: 
A PhRMA Position Paper 

PhRMA QC Section Bulk Pharmaceuticals 
Committee and Sterile Bulk Pharmaceutical 
Chemicals Subcommittee• 

The 1993 PhRMA (formerty PMA) concept paper (Pharm. 
Technol. 17 [12], 32-4C (1993]) on process validation of 
bulk phannaceutical chemicals (BPCs) did not address 
sterile BPCs. General validation considerations, as de
scribed in the 1993 paper, should be followed for all bulk 
pharmaceutical operations. This paper on sterile BPCs 
is intended to address only the unique considerations 
that apply to bulk material produced as sterile. 

•Corrr.1pondtna should hr addrr.urd lo Mor S. L11111r, 1·ia·prr.1idrr.1, HM & 

/JF.A Cmnpliana, 1/affmonn -/,a Rorh,, lnr.. -1411 Kini:.1/and Srrrrr. N111/ry, NJ 

07110 1199, rrl. (201) 235-M47.fat (201) 215-4156 Mr {,mar rhni111hr 
f'hRMA Quality Cnnrrnf Srrtinn '.1 fiulk I'hnrmarrutirnf1 CommrrtN 1md rhr 
Strrifr flufk I'h11rmarru1iraf Chrmiraf.1 Su/1rnmmi11u. 

I n December 1993, lhe Bulk Pharmaceuticals Committee of the QC 
Section of PhRMA (formerly PMA) published in Pharmaceutical 

Technology a concept paper on process valida1ion of bulk pharmaceu
tical chemicals (BPCs)_ Thal paper did no< address sterile BPCs. 

Recent FDA initiatives have indicated a need for an indus1ry position 
on validation practices !ha! should be considered when producing ster
ile BPCs. General validalion considerations, as described in the De
cember 1993 paper, should be followed for all bulk pharmaceutical 
operations. This paper on sterile BPCs is incended 10 address only the 
unique ..:onsiderations tha1 apply lo bulk material produced as slcrilc. 

SUPPORT SYSTEMS 
All support systems should be validated or qualified as separate sys
tems to ensure that cach is performing in a validated slate. I! is partic
ularly important lo identify potential sources of bioburden in such sys· 
terns and, where appropriale, maintain programs 10 ensure that these 
systems operate a! acceptable sterile or minimal microbiological and 
pyrogen/endo!oxin levels. Approprialc change control systems should 
be used lo ensure !ha! these process utilities remain in a validated stale. 
The systems direc!ly affecting production of sterile Bl'Cs !hat should 
be considered arc !he following: 
• water -- trcatmenl and distribution systems 
• compressed air and proce.ss gases - storage and handling sysrcms 
• filler sys1cms -- liquid, gases including vent fillers 
• dean/pure s!cam --· gencrarion and drslrihurion systems 
• heal exchange sys!cms 
• vacuum ~;ysrcms 
• stcrilizinr,, clcaninr,. and dcpyror,cna!ron sysrc111s 
• solvcn! handlinr,. \lorai;c, and clisrrihn!inn sysrcnrs 
• ccn!ral llVAC and l•>cal llEl'A J;1mrn.1r now S!illi:im. 
Apprnprial<' pr"vrntivr 111;1i111rnanrr and r.d1hr;111011 pron'!lnrn mmt 
al•,o lw i11 pLl•c· fn 1·11 .. 111

1

1• rli.11 ~J~, .. \v:.11·01 r1·111;•l11 111 ;1 q,1fl' rlr, c111frof 
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particulale levels bolh viabk and nonviabk) necess:-ry to successfuliy 
produce producl of !he required quality. Appropriate monitoring pro
grams should be in place lo de1ec1 any objeclionable bioburden and 
nonviable particulale drift before it reaches unacceptable leli~ls. The 
level of control necessary will \"31)' depending upon !he 1ype and tim
ing of operations being conducted_ The microbiological and pyro
gen/endotoxin levels of the process stream before \he sterilization slep 
must be evalualed as pan of the process validation and monitored 
!hereafter wi1~. appropriate frequency IV ensure maintenance of the 
\"alidated status. Alen :?id action limits should be established ~or all 
environmental parameters. 

EQUIPMENT CONSIDERATIONS 
Special equipment requiremenl~ should be defined or specified during 
process de\-elopmeni and scale-up. Equipment should be designed for 
ease of cleaning and sterilizalion. The process should use closed. pres
surized equipmc-nl and. whene\·er possible. eliminate manual inter
ventions. This would allow that segment of 1he process lo be consid
ered as part of 1he systems validation_ ohvialing the need for ase!Jlic 
processing validation. Engineering design and controls should be in
corporaled into rhe operations 10 ensun: the successful processing of 
sterile BPCs. An example of this might be che inclusion of an ir.1egri1y 
tes1 {pressureNacuum) for all vessels used ir. !he aseptic processing 
!rain prior to each usage. The selection 2nd tes1ing of seals. filters. 
valves. gaskets. e1.:.. are all cri1ical lo successful asep1ic operation 
and should be suhjecl to a change conirnl sysrem 

VALIDATION OF STERILE BPC MANUFACTURING 
Described in the following sc.:;ions arc the consiJerarions Iha! shou!J 
be reviewed during rhe validarion of a stcrik llPC 

Concept. To maintain srenhry 3.\>Urancc of urc manufac1uring. iii' 
generally regarded :is appropriarc 10 validate all wppon and environ
mentJI sysrcms and perform rxrended ll·sring on 1he drug suhs1ancc 
or placebo. Thi' mduJes !he !raining and nwnironng of all personnel 
in\"olved in manufacrnrinj! and suppon a.:li\"ilies associated wirh 1hc 
process. II may al~o he acccprahk 1.1 cxclu,k- ccnain slagcs of !he a.sep
tic proce~s char take place in a c(.,sed sysrem. The scale of BPC man
ufacturing and the inherent ris!..s associard wi1h the use of culture me
dia make !he general use of a culrur<· mcd111m inappropriarc and 
undcsir.ih!c in a slerik Bf'(' manufacwring area. Ir would he difficult. 
if not in•1><issib!c. h> fully simulate all pr11duc1ion sleps using culrurc 
media. Removinj! mc.!1a re.<iolne from rhe process train ~onld requirl' 
impraclical. vigorous. and agi:ressivl· clcanini:; me1hods. Funhcr. a ma
lcrial as crudely formu!ared and as complex as culr•irc media would 
prescnl sii:nific;,n1 cleaning validJtion prnhlcm' 

Vu nf produn 1·.1. p/ard1tJ. The narure of 1h,· drug subslance 
should he cnnsickml. If it i•: r.ot anrirnim1hial. rnmprehcnsive r.:suni: 
of !he pr0ducl durinr. !he v.1l11fari,m lnts could he <lcceptahle. Either 
prnducl or placebo may hr appropriate for use during validation. 
Placebos can vary from inert m;Hni :Is 10 huff er solulions tha1 can 
rin'e the sys1cm and h,· ;inaly1c-d suh:;rqnrnlly for microbiological 
conlenl. Appropmtr studir' shnnlcl wnfy thal !he marcrial uscd for 
the val11brinn is not roxic lo nu,·rnorramsms and docs nnt inhihir their 
growrh durinr. 1rs11ng. II s11h,t.111c1'' orhrr than prn<lu,·1 arc used. 1h1· 
ahihry lo rrmo\'C !hr 111.11ni;d frn111 rqoiprnrnr shnnld he dl·mon 
slralrd (1r .. dc-a11111!• \'ahd.111.111) S111111lar1nns should rnromp;1ss all 
steps 111 rh.- pron''" 111 \\ h1d1 "'"I'''.: 111.1111p11LH1r.11s arr pcrfnrmrd 
l'ro<:r"lll)' >rrp' cu11d11ctnl 111 lull;- .-1n-,,-,1, vahd.11cd sy>lrm~ or v1", 

sci' nrcd nnl h" ·.111111i.1f•·d 
Number of runs. hH Iii'" l''""I"'' fl\(' \(<'Ilk pro··, .. ,, \';ifrr!Jlion nr" 

lll'W or rcconfl_i'lll<'of \\ •,f,·111. lfH<'<' '.ll\tllf.1110:11 llfl\', ;If!' j'l'll("ralJy ;ip 
prop11.1lc I nr I"'", .. ,.,, ... 1h.11 h.1\c '""'r; 1t1 ••1•·r.111n11 ovrr m;iny yrar; 111 

1tu· • •. 111w f.1 rl1f\. · .. i!1d.1f1i11J 1 .111 t,,. 11·11 1• ·!'•'1 111,1·!1, 1d1f.1111ccl h'\\i'r 
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than lhrec simula1ion runs may be jus1itied when coupled wilh a \;His
fa .. -iory s1crili1y hisl'll'} of !he process Ira.in. sound vahdauon S} src:ms. 
and an accep1a:ile em·ironmental monitoring profile. 

Yalidati011 focal points. These are as follows: 
• process stream feed 10 steriliza1ion step - bioburden 
• sterilization s1ep 
• sterile crystalliutionffiltraiion/drying 
• discharg~ ha.,J!ing and sampling 
• blending 
• milling 
• micronizalion 
• container/closure in1cgri1y 
• packaging. 

For slerilizing fillers. ii is suggested Iha! a challenge wirh 
Pseu.:!omona.s diminuta would be an appropriate me1hod for valida1ion. 

Su111pling and testing of maleriol. Test sample siu: For some 
small-scale or simple asepcic processes (e.g .• a single-vessel, dry blend 
process) ii may be appropriale 10 perfonn a slerile simula1ion on a re
duced scale with 100% slerilicy 1es1ing of 1he material used. However. 
for many large-scale or complex BPC processes, ii is imprar1ical 10 
perform a n:--~ningful simularion u1ilizing an amounl of malerial 1h2! 

c:in be fully 1es1cd. A significanl reduc1ion in 1he amount of product 
or placebo may nol allow adequare simulation of pro.:ess steps or ves
sel coniact 10 accurately reflccl !he ~rformance of !hose sleps in the 
full-scale pro.:ess. For such processes. an appropriate aseptic sampling 
pl;m sh'lu!d be developed ba.~cd upon 101 size. sys1em design. loca1i0r.s 
of ma11ipula1ion.s, and the numhcr of containers produced 

Typical sampling plans may include che following: 
• one placebo run plus exten,kd 1::s1ing of z pred~r.:rmined numfxr 

of lols 
• three lors of produ.:c wirh ekvareJ sampling repmc and sarisfa.:

t•iry hiswry of the pr<xessing 11nir 
• three placeh.1 runs wirh a dctincd sarnphni: plan. 

h is reco;.ni1ed fr,)m a s1ar1qi..:al stamlpoinl char tesring alone \ i.-: 
3'.1)' individual s~r:iplinf plan is nnl aJequa1c 10 en~ure srcriliry. r"'or 

v. ill rcduced-scak simularion' rcl1ecr condirions an.1 h:in<lling presem 
in ac1ua! producrion. The comhin:ition of all 1he faclors discussed ir. 
1h1s paper will cn,urc the highesl lc\cl of srerility 1ha1 can he reliahl~ 
a.:h1eved. 

Although running a smaller lnr size through the actual equipment 
a .. d possibly leslin)! !he enlirc amoun: of material could address the 
d1srnhucinn of micrnorpni:;m, concem('d, ii docs nol n:prcscnr !he op
er aring conc!irions under which rhe acrnal pmduct will he produced. 
Ahn, 1es11ng !he enrirc amouni nf rnarcrial would only define srerili1y 
condirions for 1ha1 !ot; H woul<I nor ensure or v~lidare s1erili1y of each 
fulurl· 101 or !he process i1sclf. ll1is can he accomplished hy \alidal
inf! antf!nr quahfyin;- all s•.1ppnrl sy,rrm:; 

CONCLUSIONS 
The vahdarinn of sterile hulk p!mmaceuticals can he accomplished 
hy implrmrnrinr. lh\· cnnrrrl\ rr1'\rrJ!cd in rhi~ p;ipcr alon)'. with lhoS(: 
t'Slah(jsh('<f in !hr pJprr pnhlishrd in the f)ccrmhcr 191>:\ issue Of 

f'h,,,maaut11t117i-.-Jin,,fn1:~·- 1111' includes v.1li<la11ni: all of !he support 
sprcms. Strnl~ s111111la11nns af 01"·11 asrp!K handlini: are~1s usinr ex· 
rrndcd samplmr ;111<! lr\lin;; nf full- sea Ir drnr. :.11hsrancr or pl.1cebo 
!or'. or s111;11l \!',tic· rn11ula11nn·. with I 00'~ 1<·<.finr may f,.. apprnpri
;l!r Whilr 11 1s r1·,-.1rn11rd th.1r 1111.-ronrrani'lll' if,, not nr.-r'.s;1rily 
1h,1rilm1r 11rnl.,rrnly. a romh111:rl1n11 of rnv1rnnn1cn1;il anti P<'rsonnd 
lll"Jll(Ollllj'.. J'l'f ·"llli<"( lr.111111il'. < ln-.rd prn-.1111tnl SY'..ll'llVi, and CX 

fo'JHkrl •.;1111plr11;- .md ;111.rlv·.1-. rnnir1h11lr". In •.1rr1lrry ;i•,"tr;tnrr ;rnd 

a1'J'f"J'lt;1r,· J'Vf")'<'lll<'nilnln\ 111 1 nrilrnl Wft,·rr pr<w"l'\~.t'\ ;1rr nprr atrrl 
11ndn a rln·.,.d. prc·.·.11r11r·d f'r1·. irnruw·nf. •, \. '.f1•1n v;1hd;1flfHl '.m rn 
'.Ill•' .1.·1il11·,. 



Emerge11cy Prepared11e.u curd ReJpo11u 

Cii) Since effective communication wilh 
the public during an err.crgcncy 
requires the co-ordinated 
involvement of a numba of relevant 
parties - including, for example. 
local response officials. corporate 
spokespe<'ple. employee 
representatives. community 
representatives. public authorities. 
tcchnical experts and lhe media - the 
duties of these parties should be 
established during the preparation of 
emergency plans. 

E.2.3 The media should be involved 
during the development of e:nergency 
plans and should be given information 
concerning lhe emergency plans in order 
thal they have the necessary background 
lo be an effective and reliable source of 
information should an accident occur. 

E.3 Medical Aspects of 
E1nergency Preparedness 
and Response 

The .mbject of medical aspects nf 
t'mt'rgency preparedness and response is 
ht·ing addressed in greater det~1il thro11gh 
a joint activity of the lntematinnal 
Programme nn Chemical Safety, the World 
Health Organization (Euro), the Unitrd 
Nation.\- Environment Programme and rht• 
OECD. A Workshop rn cnmida 
guidelines in this area will he hdd in 
mid-1993. The Guiding Principles in this 
.\llh.'ifftion are. therefore, provisional and 
u-ill he reviewed and substantially 
augmented by the guidelines resulting 
_from rhr Workshop. 

E.3.1 Public health authorities should 
establish their own health sector plane; 
at national, regional and local level as 
part of the overall emergency 
preparednes.c; plans. 

(i) Each country should cstahlish an 
infonnation n·nrre capahlr. of 

ri.? 

providing relevant information in an 
emergency on lhe diagnosis, 
treatment and rehabililalion of 
persons injured by chemicals. 

(ii) This information should be available 
on a 24-hour-a-day basis throughout 
the year. 

E.3.2 Public health authorities. including 
experts from lhe information centre, 
should he involved in national and local 
emergency planning related lo accidents 
involving hazardous substances. 

(i) They should take part in exercises wit 
the other relevant authorities 
involved in emergency response. in 
order lo lest emergency plans and 
train emergency response medical 
Slaff. 

(ii) They should be consulted when 
issuing statements lo lhc media 
concerning heallh ac;pcctc; of 
chemical accident<;. 

E.3.3 As part of emergency planning, it 
should be ensured that adequate 
medical facilities are available 
including transportaticn facilities, 
which may mean in an emergency the 
rapid transformation of facilities 
normally used for other purposes. 

(i) The availahilily should also he ensun 
of up-lo-dale antidotes and other 
pharmaceutical substances, includin~ 
oxygen, necessary for the treatment 
of persons injured hy chemicals. 

(ii) Where suilahlc antidotes exist for 
treatment of persons in_jured hy 
chemicals produced or used hy 
indu.<;lry. thr industry should he 
rcquin~d to ensure their availahility 
locally if this i.<; a prnhlcm for the 
hl'fllth authorities. Necessary 
rekvant l'nWr!!cncy medicines. kl~pt 
updated. should he av;iilahlc at 



inslallalions handling loxic 
chemicals. 

liii) Decontamination equipment for 
on-silc and hospital use and, as 
approprialc, prolcclivc equipment for 
lhc medical emergency response 
~rsonnel should also he availahlc. 

E.3.4 Puhlic health and cduca1ion 
amhorilics should ensure lhe hasic 
training of all medical and paramedical 
professions. as appropriale. in lhe 
principks of medical lm.irnlogy and 
emergency medicine. S~cialist courses 
should he provided for lhosc involved in 
emergency response work. 

E.3.5 Industry should he enc,1uraged lo 
provide ln the appropriate information 
centres adequate data for emergency 
medical response and follow-up, 
including infom1a1ion on lhe composi1ion 
anJ lhl.' loxicological and other rekvant 
properties of chemical product-; which 
lhey produce. use, store. dispose of. or 
transporl. Arr:rngemcnls should he made 
In guarantee lhe confidelllialily ol da1;1. 
wht•rc apprnpriate. 

E.3.6 lkscan.:h incn new antiJnles and 
dl•con1amination procedures for 111xic 
chemkals should he encouraged hy llw 
lwal1h ;nllhoritit•s and lhe rdcvant St'rl11r, 
or industry. 

E • .J E111erKe11cy Response 

EA. I Management of a ha7.ardous 
installation should promptly nolify 
emcrgenry response authorities of all 
indcknlli involvin~ ha7.arcfous 
suhstanres whirh result or threaten to 
result in potential harm to health or 
the ern·ironmcnt. 

(i) N111ilira1inn should I low as dirl·r1iy ;" 
possihk from lhc ind1v1d11al 
dl'll'l"lin.!.! lhl' rnride111 111 respondns. 

tii) The i:litial nnlificalion should incluJt• 
lhe following informalion. if 
ascer1;1inahk: 

• lhc nature of lhe incident: 

• thl.' ha1.arJous suhstam:cs involwJ: 

• lhe poll.'nlial severity of lhe incidl.'rH: 
and 

• lhl.' inciJt•nt's polential off-sill.' 
effects. 

E.4.2 The n111ification from the 
ha1.ardous installalion should trigger lhl' 
implementation of lhc off-site emergency 
responsl.' plan. hcginning wilh an initial 
as~ssmenl of lhc situation leading lo a 
decision on which response acti1ms arc 
reyuircd. 

E.4.3 Handowr of rcsponsihility from 
managenwnt to puhlic au1hori1ies. in 1h1..· 
case or accident\ wilh polcntiai off-silt' 
dfi:cts. should he hascd on criteria 
wntainl'd in lhc emergency plan. Thcs\' 
rrili:ria should fl)ake il ckar at what stt!-'.l' 
!he harlllover shou IJ lake pl:tet'. and to 
\\hnm. 

E.4.4 Tht• lir-;1 responders l'l an arridt•nt 
should han· suffiril'nl informatiPn. 
!raining and npcrit•ncl.' 10 he ;1hk to 
assi:ss quidly wht•th1..·r lh1..·y can 1kal wirh 
lh1.· situation. o:- wlwtlwr additional 
l'i~Uiprnl'nl and/11r pl'rsons with partirnlar 
l.'.• pt•ni.'>l' should tw .'>urnmon1·d. 
l\i,·rh:tnisrns .'>hould ht• in placl' for llw 
firs! r '<;pondl'rs lo ohtain whatcwr 
ad1litional pcrsonnd and equipml'nt af\' 
nt'l'1kd for n·sponding 111 1lw acci1kn1. 

Iii Sy-;11·rns ,-;fwu!d he availahk to allow 
irnnwdial1'. on-1hc-spo1;Krl'ss111 the 
information rwn·.\Sary lo assess and 
rrspond lo an 1·rn1·r~1·nry and. in 
partinilar. in!orrnarion rc~ardin.!!: all 
ha1ard1111.., .-;11hsr;111re.-. in the 
in.-.1;illa11on: how lo deal w11h lh1·s1· 
.-.uhslancl'.'> and lhl'ir l'I krls: ar:d. a.\ 
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appropriate, related transport 
activities. 

(ii) Systems should be in place for 
obtaining as.sistance, as needed. from 
emergency responders in 
neighbouring or other appropriate 
communities. 

E.4.5 Where the safely of the first 
emergency responders is at risk, or when.· 
other difficulties exist in responding 
effectively, specialist-; should be .:ailed in 
to assist with such mauers as: 

• identification of the hazardous 
suhstanccs involved; 

• evaluation of lhe hazard; 

• need for protective equipment: 

• control and concainmcnt of the 
i1azardous substances; and 

• decontamination and emergency 
termination activities. 

Such specialists shculd ~ ahlc to 
pro\'ide fast. rcliahlc information unJer 
stresslul conditions so that it can he 
understood and immediately acted upon 
hy cmergem.:y services personnel. 

E.4.<• Jn the case of the release of a toxic 
suhstance, the decision on whether the 
potentially affected puhlic should shelter 
indoors or he evacuated should he taken 
hy the responsihlc person designated in 
the cmergem:y preparedness plan. TI1e 
lkcision made should he hased on likely 
l'Xposurc and possihk health efferts. 

E.4. 7 Thc s ystcms usi·d for 
con11m111irating w11h the puhlic in an 
crncrgcncy IP providt' inilial and 
cnn1in11in;! information should he 

f1-I 

wdl-known and readily acces.sible and 
understood. 

E.4.8 The media should have ready and 
continuous a.:cess to designated official~ 
with relevant information, as well as to 
other sources. in order to provide 
es5ential and accurate infonnation to the 
public thrnughout the emergency and to 
help avoid confusion. Efforts should be 
made lO check the clarity of lhe 
infom1ation as it becomes available, 
before it is communicated to lhe public. 

E.4.9 Official spokespeople should be a~ 
open as possible in providing informatin 
during an emergency. In this regard the: 
sh11uld, for example, admit when 
information is not available, avoid 
making promises which cannot be 
fulfilled, tic the first to give bad news, 
and ensure that the messages provided 
arc consistent with actions taken. 

E.4.IO Puhlic authorities .should ensure 
that systems arc in place to provide 
infnrmation to the puhlic following the 
accident and the immediate emergency 
response. 

(i) Such information should cover the 
off-site effects of the accident, the 
risks of funhcr adverse off-site 
effects. and rl'latcd follow-up 
infom1ation. 

(ii) Counselling services should he mac 
availahle fnr victims of the accident 
as well as victims' family. friends 
and fellow cmployces. 

E.4.11 During the transition lictwecn 
emergency rl·sponsdrescue operations 
and cll'an-up activities. all those involve 
should co-opl'ratl' <lfld l'Xd1angc 
information in ordcr to maintain safety 
and proll'Cl and/or rl'Storl' 1[1c 

l' n vi ron nw n I 
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E.5 Incident Reporti11g a11d 
lln•estigatio11 

General Principle 

E.5.1 Efficient reporting and 
im·estigation of all significant incident~ 
should be undertaken by industry and 
public authorities, as they can pro,·ide 
an important contribution to the safe 
operation of hazardous installation.~. 
lnl·ident reporting and invcsligalion can 
also help ln inslill puhlic confidence lhac 
proper aclions will he laken ltl amid 
similar incidents. or incident" wilh 
similar con~quences. in the future. 

( i l Repnrcing and investigation should 
idl'ntify causes of incidents and lead 
lO remedial aclion lo correct any 
deficiencies in technology or 
prrn:cdures which led lo the incident. 

(ii) All intercsled parties should 
cncoura!!e. and mana!!cmenc should 

~ ~ 

promote. the full reporting and 
critical cxaminalion 11f acl·idems anJ 
ncar-missl'S. 

Reporting 

E.5.2 All fatalities. regardles.~ of cause. 
all significant incidento;. and other 
.. rep11rtahle .. event'j ao; determinrd 
within the enterprise. should be 
immediately reported hy local 
management to the appropriate 
members of management or the 
enterprise. 

• Rcpor!ahk even!\ should rnchHk 
!host' which ocrnr in c11njunc1i11n wi1h 
work hy conrractors. 

E.5.3 Employct-s and rnntrartors 
should he positively enrouraJ,!ed hy· 
their mana~ement to n·port all 
inridcnto; to appropriate manaJ.!cr.s in 
thr enterprise so that the rm1st•.s ran he 
rstahlislwcl. 

En1age11cy Prept1re1fl:e.u mrd Respo11se 

ti) Employees should~ given the 
::tpprnpriale training in ha1.ard 
identificalion 10 facilitate this. 

tii) Employet...'s should also be encourngcd 
to discuss near-misses among 
themselves immediatdy afle1 they 
happen. 

i iii) EfforLs .should hc made to foslcr an 
environmcm where reporting 
im:idenL-; and discussing them arl· 
considered to~ positive acti\·ities. 

<iv> Employees should he given the 
assurance that tl1ere will ~ no 
adverse repercussions for reporting 
incidents to management or 
discussing incidents among 
themsc I ws. 

E.5.4 Public authorities should require 
prompt notification to an appropriate 
authorit}· of the key clement~ of major 
accident~ im·oh·ing hazardous 
substances. This notification should hi..' 
followed up hy fom1al wrillen repons. 

lil Puhlic authoritks should cnrnuragt...' lhl· 
voluntary rcportin_!! hy enlerprisl"S 111 

puhlic authorities of accidents and 
significant near-misses hcyond thal 
legally rl·quirl'd. 

(ii I Simi tar infonnatinn on incidents 
shnuld ht• proviul'd lo rl'kvant lradl· 
ass1 ll·ia1i1 ins. 

E.5.5 l\kchanisms lo fosla !Ill' opl·n and 
frank l'Xchange of informal inn rdalL'd 10 
<Kl°idL·n1s and near-misses. holh wi1hin an 
crJ!t•rpriSl· and among cnlerprisl's. should 
hl· funtwr dl'wlopl·d and cncouragl·d. 
Tlll'rl' is an ohvious nl'ctl lo capturl' and 
.,harl' such i11lnrmation widl'ly 1hro11.!!h11111 
ind11s1ry. so that l'rllnpris1·s ran karn 
frnrn the l'.Xpl'ricnrc of 111hns. 

• In addirion 10 lhl' .\haring of 
informal inn v. ilhin indusrry, mean\ 
.\ho11ld he dt'\'l'lllJl\'d lo iuvolvc p11hlic 
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authorities in this information sharing 
without jeopardising the enterprises· 
interest-;_ 

E.S.6 Puhlic authorities and industry 
should promote further efforts to improve 
the international exchange of inforn1atinn 
on significant accidents and near-misses 
in order to promote safety. 

• Efforts should he made to co-ordinati: 
reporting hy industry at the national 
and international level, in order lo 

facilitate information sharing. 

E.5.7 Puhlic authorities should also 
estahlish a structured national system for 
maintaining statistics on accident-; 
inrnlving hazardous substances. This 
will facilitate: exchange of infnrmatior; 
analys1~s of this information; and 
disscmination of the resulls of thc 
41nJ[\'SL'S. 

Investigation 

E.S.X 111e local management of an 
in~tallation should he responsible for 
ensuring the prompt innstigation and 
thorough analysis of all incident~. 

( i I Tht• emphasis should he on identifying 
thL' underlying causes. the ks.-;ons to 
hL' learned. and ways lo prevent 
futu;c arcidcnt-; rather than 
identifying th1· persnn1s) n·sponsihk. 

(ii l The use of a computt·r tlatahasc for 
storing the key ekrnents of ini.:i1knts 
G111 f<Kilitah'. thi:ir analysis. By this 
nll'ans. particular trends can ht• 
highligh1t·d and historical data can 
he u.-..cd pro;1ctivcly in arridl·n! 
prt·n·ntit111, for n.ampk hy tlril'lltin~ 
.-..akly trainin~ towards !he avoi1lann· 
nl llJt.' lypt· ol incid1·111s whirh ha\l' 
nee 11 rn· d. 

E.5.9 Public authorities should 
independently innstigate all major 
accidents. 

(il Where appropriate. this invcstigatit 
should he conducted by a group of 
expert-; (for example, a specially 
designated commission) which 
includes different individuals than 
those responsible for inspection of 
installations and enforcement of tht 
control framework. 

lii) All appropriate interested parties 
should have an opportunity to he 
involved in this investigation. 

E.S.IO In all accident investigations. 
effort-; should he made to determine thL' 
underlying cause(s) in a chain of events 
leading to an accident, and not to limit 
the investigation to determining the 
apparent cause(s). 

• Where "'human error .. is invnh·L'd. ti: 
cause should not simply he so 
recorded. Rather. investigators 
should detcm1ine exactly whal 
clements contrihutcd to any human 
error. Sm:h clements could includ.: 
hon:dnm. :-:trL'ss. owrn:ork. lack of 
training. inaJcquale proccdurL's. poi 
ergo111m1ic llcsign. poor 
systcm/!edmology design. 
communication prohkms. 
managemcnt inadequacies. 
inappropriate safely goals. and simi 1 

factors. 

E.5.1 I Puhlir authoritil'S should puhlisl 
an:idcnt investigation information for ;1 

witk dissemination as possihk. This 
sht1uld ind11lk sufficient informatic:n t• 
cnahlc it to he usl'ful in othl'r situ;?tion~ 
as \\·di a~· any cnndusions arisin~ f rorr 
lill' analysis of arcidl'nl data. 

• Public a11thorilil's an· in a 11niq11c 
p11.-..i1ion to rt1rrclah' information. 
lnstn cxrhan_!!t' of inrormalinn. arH' 



provide <:rcttihk analyst-s. Such 
information is important in order to 

gain knowkdge useful for puhlic 
aulhori~ics and management in their 
role in evaluating c..nd m:tking 

decisions related to. for exampk. 
regulation. n11mitoring. pr~paration of 
emi..·rge111..·y plans. and de\·t'lopml:ilt of 
ri$k <l$Sl'$~menl and managemelll 
tedrni4ues. 
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FDA Proposed Guidance for Che~ 
Manufacturing, and Control C~- · 
Immediate-Release Solid Dosage l;lh £; _ 

A Review and Industrial Perspective 
.• 

Leo J. Lucisano• and Robert M. Franz 

FDA recenUy issued an interim guidance document that ~ jdresses formulation aad n: 
release solid dosage forms. It represents several years o' initiative and collabora~ion ~-:· ~:· .· .. 
try, and academia in attempting to facilitate the regulatory process while maintaining product qc:~:' 
a greater number of postapproval changes be implemented before FDA approval, it would r:~cv'.--' · -
maceutical manufacturers to incorporate manufacturing efficienci.-,.> and technology u~;~;:: j :·; .. 

,r 

' 

terim guidance places a greater responsibility on pharmaceutical companies to maintain cL::~~, 
propriatefy justify and validate the change. This article reviews the content of the interim guidance ar.c di~:::;~_. 
implications for both the preapproval and postapproval processes_ The interim guidance is a we~::- :r. r'. 

of the range of changes that it addresses, its clarity, and its basis in pharmaceutical princi;- 1 
• •• T'· · 

ceutical techn'Jlogy and its regulation should study the document and provide prompt, constrJ,:t:·.-. 
pedite the incorporation of the interim guidance into the Code of Federal Regula!ions_ 

I n lale 199-t. FDA i~sucJ an inlerim guidance documcnl on chem
istry, manufaclurin{!. and conlrol changes for immcc!ialc-rclcast• 

solid oral dosaJ.!e forms 1ha1 has significant and positive effects on filing 
n:quiremenls for !his class of drug product (I). The interim !!uidancc 
was issued as an informal communicalion under 21 CFR (10.90(11)) 
(9) that represcnls 1he best judgmenl of CDER llul "docs nor necessar
ily rcprcscnl !he formal posi1ion of FDA and dr.cs not bind or 01herwise 
ohlii:aie the aj!ency In the views expressed" (7). The interim guidance 
\\"as issued in 1his manner as a means to elicit feedlla, k from !he phar· 
mar:eulical induwy l>eforc !he expert woricing group for scale-up and 

lto J. l•rllflltO 11 m.m.1~,.r. rt'J/ul.:rof)· aff.1ir.< an./ romp/iana, and Rollert M. 
ltfllf1, '110, i< d1rt'.-l11t. proa.11 .<nmrr and tuhnt>/t>JIY· tll Ginn> /nr., 5 
Mt>nrr fJri•·'· Rru1m·h Tr1t:::.~lf Park. NC 27709. tr/. (9/9) fi9().~lU.~.f.1t 

('J/9) lJ<JO MM 

h!i1,1r'' norr lt1r Arni l'l'l~ '"'" ,,( fh•lmtol<t'llll• ,,( f,.·hflnf,,l/V puhh<hr.t .tn at 

ltdr ahour rhr AAl'S/HlA work<hor rrrott na rhr <eak·ur n( 1m1Tl('.t1alt·rrlta...

"'Jf «>h.t d<><•r.r '"'"'' T11ar rrr<•r1pl•yr1l1n 1nlr~ral rnk 1n rhr Nn•rmhrr l?'l·I 

1\\11.lfl< r nr rhr rnrrnm f.UHIJn<r hv HIA"< Sc air ''p and Coordrnarin~ C11mm1llrt" 

Th,. rrrvnr ·"'" k rrn\·1dr" .... I 1ld,1rl1·1I f('\.l(\o\' n( rfu- mlrmn ,:11:1fan('r .m~l •h p-tt'rn 

r1-1l 1mJU<I on pl1.1rr11.lf"(1lflf.1I nun11f.1cfurmr. ,fr"·rlnrmrnl 

P''"arrr•l\a! chJn:'.1' 1SI ·1· .. v· r 
mcnda11c1n' as a f, •r::.::'. ;·· .: ' 
frdaa/ R1·gul.m1rri.1 t~I. 

The rechmmcn.IatiPn' c11r.·.?'·· 
worthy llccau~c 1h,·y .111 lh~ f:•:' · 
• affccl ho1h posl:ipprmal ch.?·:~,. ,. 

orocess dcvc•opmenl slrarc;y f, ir r ·· ... ' 
allllrC\·iair:d new dnrg aprli,·;,:1"L 1 ,\ •• 

• darif) many of !he 11nccrf.1ll\'.i,. t' · 

(.l I ·l.'70) rsurplcmcnl' ~:' '. '' 
f :!I and Oflicc 11f ( ;,_., .. ::: I· 

• allov. ph.1rrr .. ,_,,,:; .:". 
lnr11111b<1.1n ;1'.r Ir:··-. 

• r~act• rrt•.1(1.:r ~·r::j·:. ~ .: 

prinriplcs durinr prP<:<" . ,·!· 
• dcrnon~lrarc !hr hrnl'li! of plun::.<. ··1:· 

on srn:nrific hSU<'-' of m11l11;il n~•· ;c 

SCOPI OF INTERIM GUf:>f.' 
Tl.,· <lonrmrnl acldrc"{'' ch.~w·,·, 1:0 i' 
• urrnpnnrnl~ and ro111pn·.i1111n Pl Iii.· 1:11. 

• rn;m11L1l"lurinr ~ill' d1.mv1". 
• '<ak-up pf rlnri: pr1~l11r1 
• 111;mufac111rrnr rqfllprnrn! 
• 111an11Lw111nn:• ['ri•·, .. , .. POOR QUALITY 

ORIGINAL 
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Talale t Summary of FDA Interim Guidance on Immediate-Release Solid Oral Dosac_;(; Forms, continued_ 

Aling Balch Ir.Vivo I 
Category Description Documentation Stability (1 I Rrc:ords Dissolution Documentation Bioequivalence I 
Scale-up of (ICH !!!Jldel•nes lor NOAs: pdo!-sca!e 
Drug Product batch lor tiostabd1ty ~tch IS muu-

mum 100.000 dosage units) {101 

Level 1 Seate-up 10 and inclumng 1 o times Annual report Stability commit- Yes Meets lest (NOA/USP) None 
size ot blctalch menr (long-lerm) 
(Same equipment design and aper- and submit results 
ahng principles. SOPs. controls. lor- .. in annual report 
mula and process ~me as biobatch. 
mam.1actured under cGMPs) 

Level 2 Scale-up Irani beyond 10 times size Changes-being- Accelerated stabihty Yes Cose Cresting (see above) None 
ot pilor.lbiobatch efleded supple- resting 
(Same equipmenl design and aper- ment Slabitity commit-
ating principles. SOPs. controls. for- ment (long-term) . 
mul3 and process same as biobalch. and submit results 
manufactured under cGMPs) n annual report 

Manufacturing 
Equipment 

Level 1 Change to automated or mechanical Chaf19'!S-l>eing- !:'tabd1ty commit- Yes Meets :est (NDAtUSP) None 
conveying efleded supple- ment (long-term) 
Change to altemahve equipment of ment and submit results 
same des.gn and operating prino- 1n annual report 
pies ol same/differen. capacity 

Level 2 Change 1n eQUipment to a dtllerent Prior approval Accelerated stability Yes Case B resting (see above) None 
design and different aperallng supplement resting 
pnnciples (with JUSl1fica- Stability commit-

tion)[l 11 ment (long-term) 
and submit resul!s 
1n annual report 

Manufacturing 
Process 

----
Level 1 Process changes outside or apphca- Changes-being· Accelerared $fab1hly Yes , Case Cresting (see above) None 

11ontvahdation ranges (e g . mixing eflec:c'1 supple- lesrrng 121 
lime. operating spP.ed) ment Stabihty commit-

ment (long-term) 
and sut:mil resulls 
1n annual report 

~-- -
Level 2 Change in process type (e.g .• Prior approval Acceleratl?d stability Yes Case C resting (o;ee above) Yes 

change from wet granulation lo dired supplement tes!lng 
compression) (wilh JUSll:IC<I- Slabihty commd· 

Iron) (11) menl (long-term) I and submit result$ 
1n annual repor1 

(II See reference 9 
[21 Oueshon marks hr;icket th15. 'eflrnrf?m~nt Jn 1n1rrrn 9iurt:incf? document 

[31 Exptessed as percentage (wlw) or total lorm11lat10<1 
(4) Drug soluh1l1ly ;m<1 perml!ahilrt'{ d1!11ri1!<1 on pagl?~. land A or'"'"""' u111<1arli:f' r!oc"'"'°'"r 
(51 Surfactant may be 11!.ed with approprialr. 1115tifu::1110f"1 
(6) Case A d1s:;ututron specilicat100 ol NL 1 A5% dissolved 1n 15 min 1n 900 ml. or O IN HCI 15 al::o rcriurrcd lo sali5ry Ca·.c B w;trng 

[71 If ~1tht?r C:a~f? A°' C:rt!'.I'? O tr.~r:; rf'!<l1nr1~m<?nt;; arc nnt m~f. proct?r.r1 fo r~'11J1'P.ml!nt~ fo: I t?vc' 3 f'.hanqi? 

(81 l.15t c: narroY..theraf)f!ut1c-range druq~ 15 provided 1n App<,oorx 1ol1nrr.rim (;·.11<1ance document 

[91 Drug.'> I!;. 1nfr.;prr.tP.d ar;. hf?1ng lhf? <1ruq produ<'.t 1n<:orpotahnq the dP.:;irerf r0f'mul:if1on an<1/or rn;inufar:tunng chanrJr.:". 

[IOI !"'..cc rP.fr.rr.m:t? IC: 
[Ill '"Reports conta1n111q :;c1cnt1f1c daf,\ anr. r.xpcrr prolc-;~1on;tf :\J<1qmt~nr in ~.uhr;.f;.tnTr;ifl! d~r:1r;.1on:; 
._ _______ ---·---------·- ------------ -·-·--- ··-- -·--· --------------·-------- ~-- -- --- --------

lcrms 1ha1 allcmpls ro clcfinc ofrcn-usccl hur poorly unclcrstoocl con
_ccpls strch as nmfiK11m11 rampuJ and "Pfimi;ntion. 

BACKGROUND 
TI1e rccornmcn(lati,,ns conr;tin<"d in rhc inrrrnn i:uicl;mcc rcprr,rnr sn 
'rral yrars of mtriarivc ;incl cnllahorarmn ;1moni: nmnhrr' of rhr phar 
rnan-111..-;11 indu,lry. ac.uk111i;1. and l'DA In 1\pril 1'1'10. rlw Amrrr 

ran Association of Pharmaccurkal Scicnlists (AAPS) and 1-l>A ar,rcccl 
ro rnvcsrii:arc i:uidelines for scaling up dosai:c forms hasecl nn sound 
pharmaccu1ical principles. This led ro a serirs of jninr FDA 1\Al'S 
workshops rhar focused on rhe scale-up of imm<"rliarc- and exrcndccl 
rrkase solid oral closai:c forms; liquid and semisolid cltspcrsc srr.·m,. 
ancl mantrfacrurin!! sire chani:n n (l) 

('0111·11rrrnrlv. l'llA ("\lahhshrrl .,,·vrr:1l polirv '1w111hnal1t1)' ,·1111111111 
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rrgure t: Pmrus SC'ht'matic for new drug applicarinn. 

ucrs is cited in discussing pilot-scale stability m1uiremenL~ for NDAs 
(IO). Note: the interim guidance references the final draft of the ICH 
guideline that was endorsed by an ICH steering commine.: on 27 Oc
to! '"r 1993. This draft wa.s later issued by f-l)A in September 1994 as 
a guideline in the Federal R,.gistu. 

Inter ·s1ingly, submission of updaled baich records is requested for 
every change addressed m the interim guidance, except for filing a 
level-one change in the componcnls :ind composi1ion of the drug prod
uct via the annual report. As part of the preapprol'Ol inspection (PAI) 
requirements, FDA issued a ruling in October 1993 1ha1 required the 
submission of hat-:h records in NDAs and ANDAs ( 11) For an ANDA. 
the applicanl must provide the proposed or actual ma.~ler production 
harch record for the commercial manufacturir.g process. For an NOA, 
the applicant may provide lhe same or a derailed descriptior. uf the prc
duction process for a represenlative barch of its proposed product. 
The requirement in lhe inrerim guidance to submit updated hatch 
rcc.1rds lo support changes filed by an annual report and supplemen
tal applicarions would reprr-~enr an e.<rension of lhat ruling. 

ni.uolution documentation requiremenrs fall inro one of four sce
narim lisrcd in Table II. TI1e inrerim guidance requires that all pro
files h<- condu.:rrd on al lc;1 .: 12 individual dosage unirs and refers to 
rhr f inittd S11110 /'har11111rnpria/Nationt1/ formu/11ry ( USPiNf) for 
r.cnrral 1h~s.1lu1ion rcquirrmcnts, alrhough rh~ specific dissolurion 
mcrhodoloi:y (e.g .. USP Mcrhod I ar 100 rpm) is nor :;pccified for Ca~c 
A, II. 11r C ll'srinr,. ·nie inrcrim g111danl'r ;1lso requires rhal diswlurion 
prnfilrs for rhr drni: producr manufacr1oml ming rhr praposc<I changes 

he similar to profiles of !he approved fonnulation/method of man•1-
facture, but stops shon of defining the means to verify similnriry (e.g .• 
profile analysis using multivariate statistics/. 

In vivn biotquivaknct study. The interim guidance requires an in 
vivo bioequivalence study in two instances: a level-three change in 
the components and composition of the drug product or a level-two 
change iu the process used 10 manufacture the drug product, e.g., 
changing from wet granulation to direcl compre.~sion of dry powder. 

Although not explicitly slated, all other manufacturing changes 
that do not require a bi<>e<juivalence study a priori, but which fail dis
solution testing. do need an in vivo study to support the change. This is 
ba~ on !hr. Components and Composition Sccrjon, which is the cnly 
section in the interim guidance that discus~~ major changes likely to 
have a significant impact on formulation perfonnance (i.e., level-three 
changes). "All other drugs not mee1ing the dissolu1ion crireria under 
Seclion 111/Bfllb" (i.e., Case A or Ca~ B tesring) is given as an ex· 
ample of a level-lhrce change. In this instance, drugs is inlerpreted as 
being the drug prnducr incorporating rhc desired fonnula1i1ln and man
ufacruring chailges. 

The inrerim guidance aiso propo~es a general dcsirn for rhe liio
cquivalence srudy (single-dose, rwo-lrearmcnr, 1wo-pcriod crnssnv,.r 
srudy with a miriimum of 24 suhjrcr~) as wdl as rhc dppropriate Ma· 

risrical analysis. 
Filing clocv•t11t1tlo11. In grnrral. a lrvrl one change can hr irnpk

mcn!ed via :innual reporr or a rlrangr< hr1ng-f'ffrrtrd .iupp/rmrnt 
({BES). tr rcquirr,s a cnmmirmrnl lo prrform lnnr. ll'nn srahiliry ~n<l 
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Tallie DI: Comparison of FDA documents addressing post2pproval changes. 

Manufacturing/Formulation Change 
Draft Guideline (20) 
Nonsterile Drug Products 

Interim Guidance (1) 
Immediate-Release Solid Oral Dosage Forms 

Change to equipment of a different design 
and different operating principles 

Change to eqU:pment that changes 

Prior approval supplement Prior approval supplement 

Prior approval S!.lpplement Prior approval supplement 

basic methodology of manufacturing 
Change 10 e«uipment of same design and 

operating principles 
Change to same equipment with a differ•mt 

capacity (not greater than 10 times the 
test batch size) 

Relocating processing areas or structures 
within. or through addition to. any portlOn 
of the existing lacility 

Annual report Changes-being-effected supp!ement 

Annual report Changes-be;ng-ef!ected supplement 

Annual reoort Changes-being-effected supplement 

Use of a different. separate facility or 
establishment for the manufacture of 
drug product 

Prior approval supplement Changes-being-effected surplement 
(different data requirements apply if change is 
within a single facility/contiguous campus vs 
different campus) 

Reprocessing procedures Prior approval supplement (to 
establish a new reprocessing 
procedure) 

Not addressed 

Annual report (To repeat one step a 
single time per batch 1n the approved 
manufacturing sequence) 

Change in components and composition 
of the drug product 

Not addressed 

requires generating accelerated stability data. conducting mullipoint 
dissolution testing. and providing a commitment to perform long-term 
stability testing (and then subonitting the rc.~ull~ in the annual repon). 
These arc reasonable requirements for the degree of flexibility pro
vided. especially considering that several pharmaceutical companies 
have practiced a conservative policy of conducting biocquivalence test
ing when changing manufacturing sites. 

This provision would also permit manufacturers lo initially launch a 
product from one site and then transfer to another facility with a min
imum of redundancy. In the past, many companies were forced to 
maintain two facilities while awaiting the outcome of the review 
process for a PAS. 

The interim guidance still require.~ the filing of a PAS in two ca.~cs 
of level-two ma'lufacturing change.~: (I) if the manufacturer changes 
equipment to adifferenl design and different operating principles (e.g., 
convening from tray drying to Huid-bed or microwave drying) and if 
there is a change in the type of process used in the manufacture of lhr 
producr (e.g., switching from a wet granulation process 10 direcl com
pression). Recall that the l;iuer also requires an in vivo bioequiva
lcnce study 10 suppon the change. 

• Validarion and quality assurance groups will shoulder grcarcr re 
sponsitiiliry ro ju.;'.ify. validate, and documcnr manufacturing chan)!CS 
Thar previously required a PAS. 

By allowrng a greater riumbcr of cha11ge~ robe implemented be
fore approval (cirhcr by annual rcpon or CBl~'i). rhcrc is i:rearcr lia
l11liry for pharmac~111ic;1l manufarrurcn. ll>al Lui rn ackquarrly suh 
~ranrialc rhc changrs. If a manufac111rcr rh;mr.rs rhr 'i!r of 
rnanufacrurr uncll'r .1 C'lll'.S, an1! l'l>A lalrr frn1h '"'"ffinrnr clnru 

Annual report 
(Level 1 excipient change) 
Prior approval supplement (Levels 2 and 3 
excipient changes) 

mcntalion (a~ described in the interim guidance) dcmonsrrarinj? equi~-
alency of the new site with the cnginal. the manufacturer could be 
faced with recalling all lots of drug product manufactured at the new 
site. An effective change-control system will be critical to ensure ac
ceptance by FDA. 

When requiring a PAS, the interim guidance sometimes anachcs the 
term with justification. Justification is defined in the document as "rc
pons containing scientific data and expert professional judgment to 
subst .. ntiate decisions." Although the interim guidance docs not ex
plicitly requcsl that validation data demonstrating cquivalency of rhc 
change be included in annual repons or CBF-'is. manufacturers should 
maintain the same level of documentation and supponing data char 
rhey arc accustomed to providing in a PAS or a PAI. 

Simply reporting a change and claiming ii ha.~ no effect on producr 
integrity will carry a high level of ri~k. 

IMPUCATIONS FOR PREAPPROVAL AND 
DEVILOPMENT PROCESS 
Al first glance, the oriental ion of the interim guidance seems exclu
sively directed at postapproval changes for immed1arc-rclcasc solid 
oral dosage forms and consrqucntly would have the grcatcsr impact on 
rhosc groups located at the production sire (qu~liry assurance. valida
tion, technical services. ere.). "Preapproval changes" is also part of 
rhc rirlc, however. and those groups involved in new produrt devrlop
mcnr. rcchnology transfer, and NIJA submissions ;.rr. also affrr;rcl by 
irs rrcommrndarions. 

• 111r inrerim guidance rchrK's the ICll 1~11iclelinr rhat pilnr scaJ.
harrhes arc suffirirnr for Nl>A and ANDA suhmis>inn\ 
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recorded in an annual report (20). The draft guideline was issued in 
the Federal Re.11iJtu and comments solicited. although the interim 
guidance was not. The draft guideline addressed many of the same 
changes co,,.ered in the interim guidance but did not offer the same level 
of detail regarding the documentation required to ~upport the change. 
The documents use slightly different terminology (especially regarding 
equipment and site chan~es) and require a degree of interpretation to 
adequately compare the consistency of filing requirements between the 
two. For e\ample. the draft guideline requires a PAS for tht use of a 
different separate facilit~ for the manufacture of drug product. but re
locating processing area,; or structures within a portion of the existing 
facility can be exercised through an annual report. The ~nterim guid
ance re..:ommends filing a CBES reg::rdless of a change within a sin
gle facilirytcontiguous campus or to a different campus. Table llI lists 
olher inconsislencies and similarities between the two documents with 
respect to manufacturing change>. 

CHANGE CONTROL PROCEDURES - THE NEXT 
HORIZON 
By recommending that filin;: requirements be rela.,ed for many post
appro\·al changes for immedi.lle-release sold oral dosage forms. their.-
1erim guidance should em;ihasize the need for responsihle validation 
and change control practices. In January. 1994. FDA issued a guide that 
addressed validation of sclid dosage forms for pre- and postapproval 
inspections ( 18). Although the document adequately reviewed valida
tion principles and recognized common problem areas in specific 
equipment for solids processing. it still left !he in!erpretation and ap
plication of validation principles lo the drug manufacturer. At the 
Workshop on Manufacturing Site Changes. it was suggested thal 
change control systems be ~ubmiued as part of NDAs and ANDAs. 
llp<'n approval. an lpplicant would then be ahle to implement any 
change following appropriate validation. and FDA would be able to 
verify compliance during periodic in~pections (6 ). Perhaps the time has 
come for serious consideration of ~ucl1 a prnposJI. 

FROM GUIDANCE TO REGULATION 
The interim )?Uidance for immediale-release solid dosage forms rrnre
sents a genuine step toward a degree of rationality in the regulation of 
pharmaceutical manufacturing. Member~ of the SUPAC Group and 
industry colleagues whG p:irticipated in contrihu1ing task forces should 
be congratu!aled. The issuance of the inicrim guidance followed 
dosely on lhe heels of rhe Workshop on Manufacturing Sile Changes 
and reinforces FDA's assertion al this workshop 10 move quickly to 
streamline and facilitale the process for changing manufacluring 
processes (21 ). The pharmaceutical indus1ry. in 1um, should s:udy rhe 
recommenda1io11s in the intaim guidance and supply prompt. positive 
fccdhack to FDA 10 assist in ensuring !he codifica1ion of these recom
mendations. In !he fulure. rhe SllPAC Group also expects to release 
inlerim guidance dm:umenls covering exlended-release solid oral 
dnsagr forms as well as liquid and semisolid dispersal syslems. The 
momenlum is now in favor of indus1ry/FOA parinering thal 1· ill allow 
pharmaceurical manufacturinr, to remain a cornpclitivc induslry with
oul compromisin_g product 1n1c_grity. 

PROVIDING FEEDBACK TO FDA 
Rraclion and cnrnrnrnts In th,· 1n1cnm gu1dan<l' 'hould he dirrclcd to 
one of 1he industry group; wnrkin)! d1rcc1ly w11h the SIJPAC (iroup: 

l'h;1rr11arr111ical Rr.,rarch and Manufacturc·r, of Amrrica (l'hRMAJ 
1 IOO hflrcnrh <ilrrrr NW 

W;1sl11riicr11n. I><' 2000~ 
( .102) x l.~ 155'1 

~ncric Phannaceuticai Industry Amxiation (GPIA) 
200 Madison A\enue 
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. a position for a collaborator responsible for womens questions was created to whom 
1
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the female employees may turn anonymouslyforadvice. Ciba-Geigy also organizes I 
J j semina..rs on the professional and personal development of women. I! 
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The marketing strategy in the pharmaceutical sector is based on the «IFPMA Code 
of Phannaceutical Marketing Practices», committing the enterprise, among other 
things, to accuracy in the indications, guarantee of quality impartiality vis-a-vis the 
public. Expenditures for marketing and public relations are not divulged. Ciba
Geigy carries out PR-actions amongst the local population. In Basle, for example, 
Ciba-Geigy cultivates an open dialogue with the population, distributes a free local 
newspaper and regularly organizes neighbourhood events. 

In September 1991, the American authorities accused Ciba-Geigy of having 
transgressed fair publicity regulations. A base-ball player had promoted the product 
Voltaren on a publicity tour and had received money to do so from C(ba-Geigy. 

6. DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION 

Compared with that of other Swiss companies, the information given by Ciba
Geigy is better with respect to scope, quality, transparency and accuracy. This holds 
true in particular for social and ecological inf onnation. The INFO-CENTER 
questionnaire was almost entirely completed. For Ciba-Geigy, the goal of informa
tion is to strengthen reciprocal understanding and trust between the entreprise and 
employees, investors and public. Furthermore Ciba-Geigy practices an objective, 
open and up-to-date open-doorpolicy. Vision 2000 is systematically communicated 
to the public by the top management, in interviews and confer~nces. Alex Krauer, 
CEO, acts as the main mediator of Ciba-Geigy messages to the public. After every 
mishap, the public is informed in detail on the situation and on the measures taken. 

According to a survey of the University of Geneva, the 1989 annual report fulfilled 
only 37 .9% of the EC balancing guidelines. Rut the latest annual report of 1990 was 
adapted to the EC-guidelines and in 1993 !AS-standards are to be applied for the 
first time. · 
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Emergent)' Prt•paredness and Rt•sponse 

(iii) The responsibility for the actual 
development and implementation of 
the off-site ~mergenl'y plan may rest 
with local officials or with a 
designated committee. depending on 
the laws and policies which are 
applicable in the locality, and may 
include involvement by regional or 
national authorities. It should be 
clear, however, who has the 
decision-making responsihility for 
the development and implementation 
of the plan. 

E.l.32 Management of a hazardous 
installation should provide, without 
reservation, information it has which is 
necessary to assess hazards and to 
develop the off-site emergency plan to 
those responsible for preparation of the 
off-site plan. 

• In addition to infom1ation concerning 
the insL11lation. management should 
co-operate with puhlic authorities in 
chc routing and identification of 
pipelines which carry hazardous 
5uhstances outside the houndary fence 
of 1he hazardous installation across 
public land to another part of the site. 

E.l.33 H;.ghly technical and specialised 
inform<uion in emergency plans should 
he ~resented in a form appropriate for 
emergency responders. Technical details 
o;-i a ~p~cific chemical should he 
expressed in terms which provide clear 
guidance as, for example, in the case of 
an acute exposure to a high dose. 

E.1.34 Jn the development pf an off-site 
emergency plan, all emergency response 
participants should he identified. In 
addition, their roles, resources and 
capahilitics should he rcalistic:ally 
estahlishcd and their commitment and 
participation ohtained. These parricip:irlls 
should include, among others: 

{J() 

• 

• police, fire, medical (including · 
hospilals). tr,msport and welfare 
services; 

• emergency management or civil 
defense agencies; 

• public works and utilities; 

• the management of the haza.rdou. 
installations; 

• public infom1ation/communicati1 
outlers; and 

• public health and environmental 
agencies. 

E.l.35 Emergency preparedness pla1 
identifying the roles and responsibili 
of all the parties concerned, should 
clearly indicale the chain of comman 
and co-ordinalion among the parties, 
lines of communication and the mea1 
ohtaining the necessary lechnical, 
meteorological and medical informal 

• The plan should identify an 
emergency co-ordinating officer \ 
the necessary authority to mohiliz 
and co-ordinate the emergency 
services. 

E.1.36 Emergency planning must lak 
into account the special situation of 11 
institutions which may have panicula 
vulnerable populations such as schoo: 
hospitals and homes for the elderly. 

E.1.37 The emergency plan should 
provide guidance on when the potenti 
affected puhlic should shelter indoor . ..; 
when they should be evacuated. 

E.1.38 The public should be given, o 
rontinuing ba~is, specific informatio 
on the appropriate behaviour and 
safety measures they should adopt i1 
the event of an arcident involving 
hazardous substance-; (sec OECD 
Counci I Decision- Recommendation 
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Kornyezeti hatas, k6rnyezetvedelem: 

A h~t6.:u1yag be.mE?res szivott mercfUlkeben tortenik, 
az elszivott levegovel esetleg elragadott hat6anyag 
por a fUlkcbe epitett szuron keri.il levalasztasra, 
a szurot rendszeres id6'k6z6nkent cserelik, az elhasz
nalt szlirot egetesre elszallitjcik.. 

A keszulek falara tapadt hat6anyag maradekot old6s~rr0l 
leoldjak, ezt az oldatot is beporlasztjak a fluidi;:c1-
ci6s berendezesbe. ezzel egyben abrossak a porlaszt6 
rendszert. 

A granulalas saran eloall t sulyveszteseg atlag l ,O %. 
Ez reszben a nedvessegtartalom valtozasb61, reszben 
a berendezes szurojenek p6rusmerete miatt a rendszer
ool eltavozott Szilard anyag vesztesegool adooik. 
Ezt az eltk:oz6 port az elsziv6 vezetekbe epitett 
HEP/\ (OOP 99,95%) sz(lro valasztja le. 

f\ fluidizaci6s berendezes mosasa, tisztitasa 
JS-20 sarzsonkcint tortenik. 
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I~! j LJ/ 1 re elsz<.illitjclk. r trn I Ezu~a~ a sz&ot k~emelik, a keszi.ileket kirrossax, a 
• - L!J 

1 
mosov1z a csatornaba van vezetve. 

l I ( --iL~> A szurozsakot rros6gepben rrossak, a rros6vi z a csator-· 
·-·-----··\._BJ naba keri.il. 

I - A HEPA sz&o beteteket PE f6liatCimlo vooelemnel kie-
1 melik, egetesre elszallitjak. 

-· ---·- v•, -- --f?i ': 

A merheto porveszteseg sarzsonkent atlag 250,0 g. 

A tablettazas soran eloall6 veszteseg l,0-1,5 %, 
ami a tabletta preseles, ill. a tabletta portalanitus 
soran a technol6giai elszivassal tavozik. 

A technol6giai elszivas a hat6anyag bemeresnel, a 
granulal6 berendezes bontasanal, a tabletta preseles 
e~ porlalanitas soran keletkezo porokat szivja el, 
zsakos porszlirovel, majd ezt kovet5en nedves perme
tezo porlevalasztoval (ROitX:1(X\1) levalasztja. 
A zsakos porszuro alatt osszegy{fjtott port (atlag 
25(X),O g/sarzs) egetesre elszallitjak. 

rl, ,,. 

., )J ·: 
A nedves porlevalaszt6 altal kimosott por a csatornabn 
keri.il. 
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derr.onstrate such compliance to nthers. 'l'he 
·standard is also intended to suprJ .... rt certification 
schemes. · ' 
In addition to specifying the requirements for an 
environmental management system, the standard 
also provides guidance, in annex A, to 
implementation and assessment. For ease of use, 
the principal subclauses of the specification and 
guide have related numbers; thus, for example, 4. 5 

. . . 
which reqt':"'es participating companies to have an 
internal en" JTonmental protection system. The · 
standard specifies the elen1ents of such a system. 
Additionally, the environmental management audits 
and environmental management revie\vs together 
cover the activities of •environmental auditing' as 
described by the International Chamber of 
Commerce, andin the draft Regulation. 

I --COHHIT~ 

REVIEWS 

AUOITS 

RECORDS 

OPERATIONAL CONTROL 

INITIAi. REVl[W 

?Cl.ICY 

MANAGEMENT 
HAHUAL 

ORGANIZAT!ON ANO 
PERSONNEL 

RECifST£R OF RECUATIONS 

EVALUATION ANO 
AECJ STER OF EFFECTS 

OBJECTIVES ANO TARGET~ 

HANAG[HEN r 
PROGRAMME 

Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the st.ages in the implementation of 
an environmenta.l management system 1 • 
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FIGURE 2 
TYPICAL INCINERATOR PROCESSES 
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